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wo killed, 62 hurt ia bomb 
attack on London Hilton 

k,.M, ' people-we killed and 62 injured when a 
" Jpnib exploded at lunchtime yesterday on the 

found floor of the Hilton'Hotel, in the West 
!! Msi^nd of London. A warning had been telephoned 

'• i.J ty Martin HuckCrby, 
towarc Tendler,-' 

f ‘ond Diana Geddes ' 

A man and'a 'women were- 
Hied, and 62 -people, were in- 

; '■ •JBr,ed1,eipht Seriously; when a. 
^ ooib; (exploded at lunchtime 

isterdey Bi ihe foyer of die 
iltop Hotel* in. the West End 

■ ■ '1J London. , . . . 
A 'warning had - been - tele- 
looed to the London JEvemng 

20 minutes earlier by a 
--^_ ;sn speaking with ..an Irish 

TT^Nceitt but police and security 
1 ^en-Lad only- >ju*c started to 

liar the lobby .area when the 
■ mb'exploded athsng foreign 

■ .’jriats and ho*eL staff,: • ■ . t 
•"*■ Dazed and bleeding, guests 

. d.staff tub front the ruins of 
., e. lobby as 'casualties lay 

-'gaming amid, the-wreckage, 
■.e building shook from the 

—^.plosion, which also.'knocked 
u>m people who .were passing 

__ 5*'' the' street. At first smoke 
i^T*^4iwrBted the scene.1 

r Last night Mr Jenkins, the 
*■ n,. me Secretary,' visited. the 

-“tel to survey'- the damage, 
.Wilson seat-'-'his .sympathy 

- the injured. • -•• 
*•■ »jj,rhe explosion wrecked, the 
«»««. »hy and the shpp&'sfysounti- 

: it, and shattered'.the glass 
*• ’ -utage of the hotel, as' well as 

xring glass, into- the ..streets 
* either side .of the building. - 
e bodies of a man .and .a 

. "Ttnan were lying ‘jm the.lobby 
111 en police quickly; cleared the ■ 
-■a, fearing . that -another ■ 
no might have been placed 
-the hotel. 
Tie warning was. received by 
"lociated Newspaper at about 
Tf am and police arrived at 
'. hotel Neatly; before the' 
•losion at 1218 pm, the police 

. I. 

Said;- "Wo' alarm was sounded 
in the building but police arid 
hotel security men had begun 
to search the reception area, 
starring to dear some of the 
people, out. 

' Commander David Helm, head 
.of C Division, West End, ex¬ 
plained that the police received 
so many .bomb calls, averaging 
about 20 a day at present, that 
they could not- evacuate pre¬ 
mises in every case. Biit he said 
that quite a lot‘of people had 
left the . reception, area before 
the. explosion, which .iiyured 
the ears of a .police inspector 
and a: sergeant who had been 
conductibg the search. ' 

Mr ‘Marc Cdlakowski, aged 
23, of Whitby Road, RuisHp, an 
assistant in the. man's shop at 
the. hotel; said that lie was Just 
going .up into the lobby when 
the bomb wen£ off. As die 
smoke. cleared he saw a man 
on the floor. “His leg bad been 
blown off. .1 bent'..down and 
tried to do something for him. 
Z "tried to 'stop him., seeing his 
leg.” ‘ . ■ J ' ’ • 

He 'said the man, who he 
thought was an Arab guest at 
file hotel, was wearing a blue 
safari sait ^wSat there was left 
of it The man "shid; ‘Tve lost 
my -leg.'T kept telling him 'he 
would be aJI right” 
■ Mr : Colakdwski ; added:' 
“ About. 6ft away, from. mi 
there, was a man. who was 
obviously dead! One of the girls 
from the British Airways' desk 
rushed '■ past; she Jobked as if 
she had been cut badly.” } 

" Mr Philip Power, aged 22, a' 
carpenter from Maida Vale, 
London, who was passing the'. 
hotel, said -he ran into .the 
Ipbby and saw “three bodies; 
just mutilated’7. 

to a newspaper office. Some witnesses com¬ 
plained of a delay in evacuating the lobby and 
there was conflict as to what warning was given 
to the hotel by the police. 

on warning 
He was trained in first aid 

and went to help a roan whose 
‘eg bad been shattered* Mr 
Power managed to stop the 
bleeding. The man was a 
middle-aged Israeli, who bad 
been staying at the Inn on the 
Park near by. Mr Power thought 
most of the injured were 
foreigners. 

Mrs Connie Mann, the hotel's 
telecommunications manager, 
said: “ People were just run¬ 
ning around screaming hysteric¬ 
ally ”. In the telephone ex¬ 
change they had received a 
warning, over their internal 
emergency telephone, saying 
* a bomb is going off in recep¬ 
tion ”. But before they could 
put their bomb, procedure into 
action it went off. 

Mr Louis Blouef; general 
manager of the Hilton, said last 
ttight that he was not aware of 
anyone having been evacuated 
from the lobby before the ex¬ 
plosion. The police had arrived 
at the hotel perhaps four or 
five minutes before the bomb 
went • off, and had - started 
searching perhaps only a minute- 
before the explosion.' He had 
no knowledge of any. telephone 
call from the police, or any 
other warning. 
' He said their normal proce¬ 
dure when receiving bomb calls, 
of which thev received' a con¬ 
siderable. sumbgr, was-to search 
the hotel before deciding about 
evacuation, which anyway could 
be dangerous because it would 
bring people down into the 
lobby area: ..... 

Scotland Yard said, however, 
that they, had telephoned a 
warning to die hotel shortly 
after noon. 

Mr David Reid, executive 
assistant manager at the hotel, 
said -a telephone gull from the 
police came only seconds before 
the explosion. 

Mr -Edgar Dickinson, in 
assistant in the' hotel jewelry 
shop, who was cut by flying 
glass, said two policemen 
rushed into the hotel about five 
minutes before the bomb went 
off. Larger than those planted 
in London recently, it was 
thought to. have been placed 
under one of tbe marble-topped 
tables in the Centre of tbe 
lobby. 

Several, hundred people were 
in the building at the time and 
a Hilton spokesman said that 
the hotel bad been completely 
booked, with about 750 guests, 
including the American 'flinging 
group, tbe Supremes. . ] 

A suspicious holdall, with 
wires apparently trailing from | 
it, was seen as the lobby was 
cleared. An Army bomb dis- j 
posa} team using a robot fired ' 
detonation bullets - at the bag, 
which, tunned out to contain 
only personal belongings. 

Tbe lower floors of the build¬ 
ing were swiftly cleared but 
doze as of guests bad to-remain 
for three' hours in the upper 
storeys. Tbe pob'ce did not 
dare-to evacuate them for fear, 
they would be walking into' 
another explosion. 

By late afternoon tbe hotel 
was returning to normal hut- 
police kept the. reception area 
cordoned off as they combed 
the wreckage for dues. - Many 
guests were. transferred teocw 
porarily to adjacent . hotels. 
Police work continued to be 
hampered by hoax calls. . 
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era of a bomb, squad- handling ■ a Goliath robot at the damaged entrance to the Hilton Hotel. The robot was used to 
ne a suspected explosive device found near the boteL 

Loyalists 
angry 
over Rees 
speech 
Prom Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

la spite of the renewed 
London bombings, Mr Rees, 
Secretary of State for Northern 
Ireland, yesterday showed no 
inclination to submit to mount¬ 
ing “ loyalist50 pressure for an 
immediate reversal of the 
Government's security policy 
cowards the Provisional IRA. 

His much heralded crisis 
statement to the people of 
Ulster succeeded, even before 
it was broadcast on local tele¬ 
vision, in increasing tbe frustra¬ 
tion and anger among loyalist 
politicians and rhe threats from 
pant-military groups to take 
direct action. 

- Although strenuous efforts 
were made by Stormont officials 
co embargo the contents of the 
prerecorded broadcast until it 
was . transmitted shortly after 
6 pm, a remarkably accurate 
account had found its way into 
the Bands of the Rev Ian 
Paisley by early afternoon. 

The^ leader of the Democratic 
Unionist Party immediately re¬ 
jected the pleas for political 
moderation and announced his 
intention to cootiaoe trying to 
force an indefinite adjournment 
of the constitutional Convention. 
He said that was die only way 
to make Westminster drop its 
alleged appeasement of the 
Provisional ERA. 

Other members of the loyalist 
coalition were equally infuriated 
by whar they claimed was a lack 
of initiative in Mr Rees’s 
broadcast. A spokesman for Mr 
William Craig’s Vanguard 
Unionists said angrily: “The 
statement is pure window- 
dressing. There is nothing new 
in it at all, and we reject it 
as totally inadequate.” 

Leading moderate members 
of the Convention, including Mr 
Oliver Napier, of the Alliance 
Party, and Mr Brian Faulkner, 
the former Prime Minister, also 
expressed strong concern that 
the broadcast . lacked new 
measures against terrorists of 
either religious persuasion. 

Ia his six-minute broadcast 
Mr Rees reiterated that the 
centrepiece of the Government's 
policy, , as exemplified in die 
Convention, was to encourage 
local politicians to find an 
agreed and acceptable political 
settlement. 

Although not naming Mr 
Paisley, Mr Rees went on to 
deliver an undisguised attack 
against his recent attempts to 
wreck the Convention in pro¬ 
test over security policy. 

Reaction in Belfast political 
circles was that the statement 
will serve only to increase the 
Mgstore oftMrReesjo^alterBis 
pSCoes^uacL step up-Army -and f 
police activity throughout the. 
province. The arrival of 650 
.extra troops during the day did 
not go far enough to -meet even 
the demands of his more 
moderate opponents. 

Meanwhile, it _ became 
apparent that the immediate 
fate of the Convention will be 
derided at a full meeting of the 
loyalist coalition on Monday, 
when Mr Paisley will put for¬ 
ward his suggestion of a pro¬ 
test adjournment. The idea is 
still opposed by Mr West, leader 
of the . official Unionists, 

Mr Rees’s broadcast came 
during another day of wide¬ 
spread. ■_ sectarian violence in 
Ulster, which by early evening 
had left four people seriously 
injured in a series of bombings 
and shootings. 

President Ford escapes attempted 
assassination as woman 

- ■ ‘ \ 

aims pistol at point blank range 
From Fred Emery 

Washington, Sept S 
President Ford escaped an 

assassination attempt today 
when a woman aimed a gun at 
him at point blank range. A 
presidential bodyguard wrestled 
the woman to die ground before 
tbe gun could go off. 

The President was walking 
alongside a crowd shaking bands 
in Sacramento, California when 
the pistol, said to be a loaded 
.45, appeared 2 ft from his 
face. The woman shouted re¬ 
peatedly. “It didn’t go off”, 
as, she was disarmed, 
apparently to ward off rough 
handling. 

But such was the President.'?; 
aplomb that within one and 
half hours of the incident he 
delivered an. address on crime 
and gun codctoI to the Califor¬ 
nia State Legislature without 
mentioning tbe drama. 

The woman was identified by 
White- House . spokesmen as 
Lynn Alice From me, aged 26, 
of Sacramento. She was said 
to be a follower oE Charles 
Manson, dow serving a life 
sentence in Los Angeles for 
the murder of Miss Shatron 
Tate, the actress, and others 
in 1969. 

She was taken to Sacramento 
police station and charged with 
attempted assassination. 

Miss Ftoutme shaved her head 
and carved an “ X ” on her scalp 
during rbe Manson trial. In 
Sacramento she and the other 
girls were supposedly watched 
closely, after demonstrating as 
“ nuns ” in pursulre of “ the 
peace of the world”. 

Some witnesses, including 
journalists, said that the 
President himself bad pushed 
away the gun, but this was not 
borne out by the White House 
spokesman,.Mr Ford was said 
to haTe been “ aware" of the 
incident, other witnesses saw 
him duck and flinch. 

The President was hurried 
with his party into the state 
Capitol bail ding. The White 
House said ne had “ no 
comment ” and was preparing 
to pursue his scheduled poli¬ 
tical activities for the rest of 
tbe. day. 

The only injury reported was 
a cut hand on one of the Secret 
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Miss Alice Frommc, who is alleged to have attempted 
kill the President, is led away after the incident. 

Service • bodyguards, Mr Larry 
Buendorf. It was not clear 
whether his hand had been 
caught in the trigger mecha¬ 
nism, tbe White House spokes¬ 
man said. 

The incident occurred shortly 
after 10 am as the President left 
the Senator Hotel to cross to 
the palm-fringed plaza of the 
state Capitol. 

With a crowd • of several 
hundred spectators on his left, 
Mr Ford walked along tbe line, 
shaking bands as he went, when 
he came face.to face with the 
gun. After that there was some 
confusion in the- crowd as 
people nearby threw themselves 
to the ground. 

-_ Tlie attempt was strikingly 
similar to the shooting of 
Governor George Wallace by 
Arthur Bremer in 1972. In that 
case the Secret Service body¬ 
guard was himself shot as he 
tried to- ward off the shooting 
from point blank range. 

Today's incidcnr shook 
America, with special rad'o 
bulletins interrupting normal 
programmes in assure listeners 
the President was unharr.-.rd. 
Parallels of timing and occa-.u-n 
were immediately recalled oier 
the death of President kernt-Hv. 
whn was assassinated at i'*e 
same hour on a Fridav virile 
on a political campaign visit. 

The President's address in 
Sacramento, with its tO't mi 
crimes with guns delivered as 
prepared, was broadcast live 

The assailant, described as a 
slim, woman in a brownish-red, 
long dres$ earning-a large red 
handbag, was said by witnesses 
to have wandered an ro the 
pavement the President was to 
use about 20 minutes before¬ 
hand. Police were said then to 
have moved her back behind 
restraining ropes. 

Miss Irene Morrison, who 
was - standing n*>xt to the 

Continued oa page 4, col 4 

General Goncalves accepts defeat 

d broke’s 
d to 
: holiday 
up prices 
Businesa News Staff 
«adbroke Group has been' 

. by the Price Coirnnis- 
reduce prices at eight 
camps after complaints 
EStomers and invesriga- 
r the commission's' re- 
Fficers. The commission. 
t once before used its 
rnder the Counter Infla- 

, 1973, to order" a- com- 
roduce prices, 
rdev requires the Lad- 
>oup to limit: each indi- 
isrge to no more than 
cent above the'corres- 
charge during the J974 

season. ..Companies 
re found to be over- 

. or to have exceeded 
fir margins allowed 
e price code normally , 

. »voluntary agreements 
■' ate excess profits, 

oup was told of the 
in’s intention on 
5 and given 14 days 

any representation. 
■ • * made yesterday took 
• f the .company's repre- 

ht holiday camps con- 
y. the Caister Holiday 

■ e Sun Beach Holiday 
d the Seashore Holi- 
»e. all-in Great Yar- 
; Silver Sands Holiday 
t Caister-tm-Sea: the 

> uds Holiday Village, 
,. h, Cornwall; and the 

Indes Point and Fort 
oliday Villages on the 
tht. 
broke Group acquired 
v camps in 1972 and 
last year sold .more 
W0 individual .holi- 
companys target this 

* D.000 holidays. 
er comes into effect 
•y and prices will 
adjusted from today. 

are covered, in- 
ar and restaurant 
ar jk tbe Price Corn- 
concerned the order 
ispertdve. 

Sudan revolt 
foiled in 
fierce battle 
Loyalist forces yesterday foiled- an 
attempted coup against President Nimeuy 
of Sudan by. rebel officers after a diort, 
fierce battle at the national radio head¬ 
quarters. The leader of. the rebels, a 
parachute colonel, who was said'to be 
seriously wounded in the fighting, first 
succeeded in broadcasting a call for the 
overthrow of the Government.. The rebete 
were reported to have affiliations with 
both the Muslim Brotherhood and the 
communists: President Nimeiry sard- ne 
had " no difficulty.” repressing the^revolt 

Israelis walk out 
of MPs’ conference 
Israeli delegates, led'by Mr Abbs E ban, 
forrner-Foreign Minister, and Lord fanner, 
a former president of the Board or Depu¬ 
ties of British Jews, walked. but of the. 
Inter-Parliamentary Union conference m 
London yesterday. They were protesting 
at a representative of the Palestinian 
Liberation Organization being called to 
speak . • , Page 4 

4 Sell-out ’ in Rhodesia 
Mr Enos Nkala, 'a leading Rhodesian 
nationalist, yesterday accused the British 
Government of “scheming" to'reach a- 
compromise settlement -disregarding 
nationalist demands for immediate black 
majority rule. He. said Whitehall was 
supporting Mr Joshua Nkomo “ who stands 
for a sell-out" _Page 5 

Chips may cost more 
The prices of chips and crisps are likely . 
to rise sharply because the Tight potato 
harvest has: trebled prices to processes. 
Birds Eye Foods; which raised its frozen 
chip prices 10 days, ago, is already seeking 
another increase _Page 3 

Tyneside strike ends 
A nine-week strike of about 5,000 workers 
at Swan Hunter’s Tyneside shipyards 
ended yesterday with our achieving the £8 
a week pay rise demanded Page 15 

, TUC wants action 
soon on jobs 
The Government was pressed for action 
“ this autumn ” to protect jobs by Mr Len 
Murray, general secretary of the TUC. 
Speaking after the TUC conference . at 
Blackpool bad concluded, Mr Murray 
indicated' -that- -unemployment would _ get 
priority-during .meetings between ministers 
and TUC leaders wbacb begin next week. 
He said , the TUC decision had helped to 
consolidate die social contract Page 4 

Theatre Museum for 
Covent Garden 
The" proposed Theatre Museum is to be 
housed • at Covent Garden, Mr Hugh 

-Jenkins, minister responsible for the arts, 
announced yesterday, ending months of 
argument. The Fine Rooms at Somerset 

.. House, which’ were expected to be the 
museum’s home, will no-w be available for 
other use, possibly a Turner exhibition 
' ' • " Page 3 

New York breather 
New. York's nbunicipali employees’ unions 
gave the dry a financial breather yesterday 
by buying SlOOm "(about £50m) worth of 

. special bonds- The money was rusbed to 
tbe dry’s bank accounts—and. New York 

■ was enabled to remain solvent for at least 
a few days * Page 4 

Features, pages $, 8. 9 and 12 
Reginald Maudling discusses die urgent chal¬ 
lenge to our comfortable society that politi¬ 
cians must lace; Diana Part describes 
London’s newest picture library ; John Wood¬ 
cock-oil'a lovely year of cricket . . 
Saturday review r Bridge, cbess, travel, gar¬ 
dening. Good Food'Guide 
Leader, page 13- 
Letters: On housing subsidies from Mr 
Michael Harwood and others; law on poly¬ 
gamy from Mr T. C. Hartley 
Leading articles: New work for the IMF 
The Hilton bomb; Covent Gardes 
Sport, pages K» and 11 
Cricket: John Woodcock previews the COlette 
Cup final. Leicestershire strengthen their 
chances in county- championship - Golf : Ryder 
Cup men all eliminated from Sun Alliance 
event, Britain and- Ireland ■ win Vagliano 
Trophy : Racing :' English and French week¬ 
end programmes_ ' _ 

Home New* 2-4 i Chess 9 1 

Arts 
Bridge 
Business 

Accounts disclosed of 
Stonehoiise bank 
Accounts of the London Capital Group, of 
which Mr John Stoniehouse was formerly 
chairman, disclose! in detail a series of 
transactions involving loans to -private 
companies of Mr Stonehouse before his 
disappearance iast year _ Page 15 
Employment: Mr'^eath yesterday accused 
the Government^ of- “cold, ' stony 
cal Ions ness ” over rising unemployment 2 
Waving the flag: Tbe 95^000-con American 
aircraft carrier USS Nimirz is visiting tbe 
Firth of Forth oti a. public relations 
exercise_ j . _3 
Religious education!: Plea for teaching of 
Marxism and Lenikistn is an attack on 
Christian tradition bf schools, headmaster 
says "1 3 
George Davis easel Police are. going to 
Paris to interview k man who is said to 
have vital evidence'_ • 3 
Madrid : Editors of! 12 Spanish magazines 
express their “'profound - alarm and 
disgust” at the increasing number of 
magazines being banned_._4 
Athens; A defendant ia the torture trial 
says he ordered the archives of the EAT- 
ESA camp to be burnt_ 4 
Quebep: The contentious issue of minority 
language rights id the Canadian province 
is revived with the publication of regula¬ 
tions under a Bill which makes French the 
official language '5 

'• Axis,' page 7 
Sheridan Morley talks to Tony Harrison on 
transferring Racine’S Phedrc to British India 
for the national Theatre ; Michael Rarcliffe 
looks forward to a new series with Elaine 
Stritch and Donald Sinden which opens on 
London Weekend tonight: John Higgins 
reviews a sparkling revival of Scottish Opera’s 
Dorr Giovanni at A1 deburgh 
Obituary, page 14 
Mr Ivan Maisky 
Business News, pages 15-19 
Stock market: Equities steadied after some 
profit taking SWterda?. The FT index fell 2 
points to 327A 
Personal Investment and finance 
Pensions: Eric Brunet argues that there ar* 
Injustices in the new state scheme : Insurance : 
Tbe not so simple matter of malting a claim 
for a theft is discussed by John Drummond ; 
Investment: Adrienne Gleeson suggests some 
fixed interest opportunities 

Cbess 9 ..Gardening 9 TV & Radio 8 
Oinrcb 34 Lettecs 13 Theatres, etc .7. 8 
Court 14 Obituary 14 Travel 9 
Crossword 22 Science 14 25 Years Ago *14 
Engagements •14 Sri flees . 14 Weather 2 
Features €-9, 12 Sport 10. 31 Wills 14 

Tancos, Sept 5.—General 
Vasco Goncalves, Portugal’s pro- 
Communist former Prime Minis¬ 
ter, tonight abandoned bis 
attempt to becomr comnuhlder- 
rachief of the armed forces in 

"the face of widespread opposi¬ 
tion to bis nomination. ' 

General Goncalves was. also 
removed from membership, of 
the ruling military Revolution¬ 
ary Council, together with three 
of his closest supporters—Briga¬ 
dier Eurico Curvacho, com¬ 
mander of the northern military 
region. Captain Manuel Ferreira 
de Sousa and Captain Luis 
MaCedo. 
Michael Knlpc writes from Lis¬ 
bon : Earlier today the Armed 
Forces Movement (MFA) had 
been in complete disarray when 
official Army and Air Force 
delegates boycotted a crucial 
MFA assembly meeting. Dele¬ 
gates of the more staunchly 
left-wing Navy, however, pro¬ 
ceeded to hold a meeting with 

Four are killed 
in fall at 
Peak Cavern 
From Our Correspondent 
Chesterfield 

Four men aged, between 18 
and 23 fell to their deaths last 
night at the Peak Cavern, 
Castieton, • Derbyshire. The 1 
bodies, were carried from tbe 
cliff .face to the.-village by 
mountain rescue workers. 

Mr Bob Lewis, custodian of 
the cavern, which is owned by 
the Duchy of Lancaster, said 
last night that the'four young 
people were not wearing ch'tnb- 
mg equipment. 

Police said they believed the 
four bad been in a small cave 
near the top of the cliff. Two 
had fallen out of tbe cave and 
down the cliff. The other two 
bad gone to investigate and had 
also fallen. 

The cavern was closed after 
the accident. 

Sixteen years ago a student 
became entombed inside tbe 
cavern after three days of 
rescue attempts failed to reach 
him. Five weeks ago a youth 
dub member from Liverpool 
fell to his death outside the 
cavern. 

The Queen to 
visit Finland 

The Queen and the Duke of 
Edinburgh have accepted the 
invitation of President Kek- 
konen to pay a state visit to 
Finland in late May, 2976. 

The Prince of Wales’s 10-day 
visit to India next month has 
been cancelled on Government 
advice, Buckingham Palace said 
yesterday. He hopes to visit the 
country later. ■ 

S African troops 
Pretoria, Sept 5.—South 

Africa today published rhe text 

admitting that its troops had 
crossed into Angola. 

This was the first official 
confirmation of the troop move¬ 
ments. Newspaper reports about 
them had been prohibited.— 
Reuter. 

dissidenr pro-Gonsalves Army 
elements. 

However,' a’ military spokes¬ 
man said that their proceed¬ 
ings - attended by President' 
Costa Gomes and General Vasco 
Gonsalves, the former. Prime 
Minister^ - did not constitute 
“an official assembly”. 

The dispute., centred upon 
General Gonsalves’s proposed 
appointment as commander in 
chief off the armed forces. The 
Army and Air Fore# assemblies 
had opposed the appointment" 
while the Navy assembly sup¬ 
ported ii. 

Awdther issue was a plan to- 
restructure ■ the Revolutionary 
CouaciL The Army is demand¬ 
ing that the MFA assembly 
should Itself be restructured 
along more representative and 
dearly defined democratic lines 
before it is called i»tn session. 
As if is at present, tbe MFA 
Assembly consists R 6 120 Army . 
delegates apd 60 each from the 
Air Force -end Navy. The pro¬ 

cess of their selection is- hap¬ 
hazard and has in the past been 
subject to considerable, manipu¬ 
lation. 

The. MFA assembly was due 
to-ennvene a* 1OJ0 am today at 
the Tancns army base SO miles 
north of Lifibnn in the ccnCrai 
military region. It was delayed 
for five hours while the Army 
assembly- unexpectedly recon¬ 
vened to .confirm its deckvcn 
to oppose Getteri>l Goncalves- 
appointment and to boycott the 
MFA assembly.' 

. When the Navy delegates in¬ 
sisted '.on proceeding with a 
nTbcring, they were supported 
by the 40-stroog minority of-'the 
Army delegation,, who back 
General Goncalves. 

A ncao wws in hospital in 
serious condition in Li:-ben 
tonight after being injured dur. 
ing a .demonstration outride the 
offices of rhe Dinrio de A'oticr-v, 
a Li.sfxm morning- newspaper. 
Troops fired in the air 

Social fa snrrnnrL .J 
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Sir Robert Mark in 
pledge to quash evil 
that killed bomb hero 

Sir Robert Mark, Commis¬ 
sioner of the Metropolitan 
1*61icc, ‘paid tribute to a bomb 
hero yesterday and pledged 
himself to seek out the “ mind¬ 
less ” murderers. M In dealing 
with the evil which cost him his 
life, whatever its source or 
numbers, we shall not weaken 
or relax our efforts whatever 
the cost, whatever the sacri¬ 
fice ”, Sir Robert said. 

He was giving on address at 
the funeral of Captain Roger 
Goad, aged 40, an explosives 
officer with the Metropolitan 
Police, who died when a terror¬ 
ist . .bomb he was tackling 
exploded in his face in London 
last week. 

The Methodist Church at 
Basingstoke, where the service 
tv as held, was filled with 250 
mourners, relatives, Army col¬ 
leagues and policemen. Another 
500 people lined the street. 

Captain Goad's widow and 
his two daughters, Sharon and 
Nicola,1 aged 10 and five, were 
there. Sir Robert said: "His 
cruel and wicked murderers arc 
to be pitied for the mindles* 
brutes they are, devoid _ a 
reason, devoid of humanity, 
deserving only of the contempt 
of their fellow men. 

" They offer a stark contrast 
against which the nobility and 
unselfishness .of this gallant 
man will be judged.” 

After the service the cortege, 
led by a police patrol car, 
drove to Aldershot for a crema¬ 
tion ceremony. 

Officers of the Metropolitan 
Police "A” division, where 
Captain Goad was based, and 
men of the Royal Army Ord¬ 
nance Corps, his unit, lined the 
drive to the cremation chapeL 
A blue Metropolitan Police flag 
draped the coffin. 

Police held warrant since 
April for Miss McKearney 
By a Staff Reporter 

Hew Scotland Yard disclosed 
yesterday that police bave held 
a1 warrant since April for the 
arrest of Miss Margaret 
McKearney, aged 21, the Irish 
terrorist named by the bomb 
squad on Thursday and whose 
picture was issued by Scotland 
Yard. 

‘A warrant for Miss McKear- 
ney’s arrest1 1 was issued in 
April in Southampton to Hamp¬ 
shire police. It covers posses¬ 
sion of explosives and attempt¬ 
ing to cause an explosion in 
Aldershot last December- 

The bomb squad has linked 
Miss McKearney with terrorist 
activities in London, Southamp¬ 
ton, Manchester ana Liverpool 
since last winter. 

Southampton police made the 
first moves in the process of 
identifying her when policemen 
were shot in an incident at a 
house on Christmas Eve. 

New Scotland Yard yesterday 
said more than 500 calls had 
been received from the public 
as a result of the appeal for 
irtforraarioa. Detectives oe’icve 
Miss McKearney may still b;- in 
Britain but if she is hot, the 
unwelcome publicity is expected 

to destroy her use as a courier 
and help to break the chain of 
communication between terror¬ 
ist cells. 

Scotland Yard issued a 
statement last night denying re¬ 
ports that the photograph of 
Miss McKearney published in 

. Ihe national press war taken 
this week by an utidercovcr 
agent in the Irish Republic 

The statement said: “ The 
story published today that the 
photograph of Margaret 
McKearney was caken this week 
by an undercover man of the 
Oil intelligence branch of New 
Scotland Yard as she was com¬ 
ing out of a bar in Eire is a 
complete fabrication. The 
photograph concerned was in 
fact discovered during the 
search of a house in Man¬ 
chester this summer while in¬ 
quiries were being made iara 
IRA terrorist activities.” 

A spokesman refused to Com¬ 
ment further on newspaper re¬ 
ports which quoted Scotland 
Yard as saying that the1 picture' 
had been taken-in the Irish 
Republic by "an informs cion 
source ” who seized * a unique 
opportunity to "snatch a quick 
picture ”. 

Two policemen jailed for 
burglaries totalling £14,000 
From Our Correspondent 
Manchester 

- Two young police officers 
who stole property valued at 
thousands of pounds while on 
night duty were each sentenced 
io four years’ imprisonment at 
Manchester Crown Court yester¬ 
day. 

They,!13** used a key found In 
a new shopping precinct and 
had a knowledge of protective 
devices.. But most of ail they 
had used their ability to go 
unquestioned through the night, 
Mr Alistair Bell, for the prose¬ 
cution said. 

Robert Glasby, aged 29, of 
Hales Close, Droylsden, Lanca¬ 
shire, who had six years’ police 
experience, admitted 17 bur¬ 
glaries involving goods valued at 
£8,000. John Spence, aged 24, 
of Kingsley Close, Ashtan-under- 
Lyue, Lancashire, who had been 
in the force for four years, 
admitted 15 burglaries, involv¬ 
ing goods valued at £6,000. 

Judge Philip Hindi diffe told 
them: "The integrity of police 
officers is a matter of the ut¬ 
most importance and you have 
both betrayed the confidence 

placed in you.- While serving 
officers you com mi tied serious 
offences of burglary while on 
duty and in uniform. Youc 
course of conduct, was utterly 
disgraceful and can only call 
for severe punishment 

Mr Bell said um Mr Glasby 
and Mr Spence, who had since 
resigned from the force,.com¬ 
mitted the offences over about 
a year in Droyiesden and 
Ashton while on foot and on 
panda car patrol. 

When their conduct came to 
light through interviews with a 
receiver, Mr ‘Glasby said it 
started because they found 
premises insecure, and once 
they realized it was easy to get 
rid of the goods' the offences 
snowballed. He added: “I feel 
so ashamed that I have brought 
disgrace on the job ”. 
Stewart Evans, aged _ 23, of 
Grimsbaw Lane, Middleton 
Junction, Lancashire, who was 
described as tbe principal re¬ 
ceiver of the goods, was sen¬ 
tenced to 12 months’ jail after 
he admitted eight offences of 
handling. Three other men who 
admitted' handling were "each- 
fined. 

If you saw the film 
ion BBC2 you’ll 

^ ! want to help. If you 
^care about the 

world’s hungry 
people you’ll want 
to do what you can. 

More than half the world lives in 
j appalling poverty. Something can be - 
f dime and is bring done, but not 
| enough. Time is naming our. Our 
j organisations help people to help 
j themselves with smaU, practical 
’ programmes. The benefits multiply. 

We don’t pretend we can solve the 
I world's problems; but we arc making 
' ira better, fairer place for some of 
those in the greatest need. With your 

s help we can change it for more people. 

We am all involved in a world 
| where the poorest aren’t gating a feir 
j dunce. Please do what you can, give 
: generously of your money end your 
j time and take an active interest in on 
j of our organisations. 

Joint appeal sponsored by; Cafbd, 
; Christian-Aid, Htip the Aged and 
lOxfam. 

A marksman firing yesterday at the windows of a car suspected to contain a bomb outside the Cavalry Club in Piccadilly, 
of Piccadilly was’closed by the police while the car, a white Ford Capri, was investigated. It proved to be a false alarm. 

Hilton witnesses complain about ‘delay’ 

Part 

Continued from page 1 

Police last night - estimated 
the size of the bomb at between 
51b aod 101b. Mr Albert Pick, a 
newspaper telephonist, who took 
the warning call, said the man 
spoke with a soft Irish accent. 
Tbe caller sounded educated 
and the call did not appear'to 
come from a public cal! box. 

A statement from Don-rung 
Street said that the Prime 
Minisrcr had heard with sorrow 
of the explosion and tbe 
casualties. “Air Wilson has 
expressed his abhorrence of this 
senseless and wanton crime and 
sends his sympathy on behalf 
of_ tbe Government, to1 the 
injured and the relatives of the 
dead.” 

Most of the injured were 
taken to St Georges Hospital, 
at Hyde Park Corner, where 
most were discharged after 
treatment for minor cuts or car 
damage. Of eight detained, the 
condition -of one' man who had 
his leg amputated was said last 
night to be “ critical 

Another man underwent 
surgery for 'leg wounds and 
another, for wounds to his 
abdomen. A woman was 
admitted to 'the maternity ward, 
where she later gave birth. The 
hospital said that both mother 
and child would he “fine”. 
'Relatives inquiring about 

injured should telephone the 
■following numbers: 01-434 
5136/5483/5485/5*56. Some of 
the injured were taken .to 
Westminster Hospital. 

Mr G. Padaon, an Italian 
businessman who lives in Lon¬ 
don, said that he was sitting in- 
the London Tavern, in the 

Hilton, having a glass of wine 
with a friend before lunch. 

The hotel was “fuH of 
police " 30 minutes before die 
bomb went off. "No one to!d 
us to get' out. Everyone should 
have been got out of the hotel 
from the moment of. the first 
warning. Two of'm_v.friends had 
their ear drums blasted.. They 
should bave shut tbe hotel.” 

Mrs Molly Bysh, aged 3£ who 
was serving in the jewelry shop 
tn the hotel lobby when the 
bomb^vent off, was treated for 
shock at Westminster .HaspiraL 
Sbe said that she saw a police 
car come up to th'e hotel -with 
rts sirens on about ID minutes 
before the explosion. 

“ They rushed into the hotel, 
looked around, rhea came out 
and sat and talked on their 
radio for a few minutes and 
then drove away. About 10 
minutes later two policemen 
came into the lobby and then 
the next thing I knew was tbe 
bomb went ofF. 

“The jewelry shop was com¬ 
pletely demolished. The whole 
lobby, was In absolute .chaos, 
people lying all over, the floor. 
We were lucky to.be standing 
at the back of the shop, away 
from the window.. 

“There was jewelry all over 
the floor and I picked up- a 
necklace of silver and diamonds 
worth about £1,500 that 1 just 
tripped over as I - was being 
taken to the ambulance. There, 
must be thousands of pounds’ 
of jewelry still scattered all 
over the place.” 

Mr Mohammed Jkhlaf. aged 
26, a hall porter, said that he 
was. in the lobby-waiting fur a 
lift when be beard a big bang. 
“ People were running off 
screaming, lying on the floor. 

There was glass and dust every¬ 
where. I helped to take a num¬ 
ber of the injured off. They 
were mostly Arab guests. The 
lobbv and the restaurant were 
completely wrecked. Ir was a 
miracle that I escaped un¬ 
injured.” 

Mr-Juan Ramicn, vice-presi¬ 
dent of a Venezuelan car com- 
canv, who is on holiday with 
his' wife and two daughters, 
was -having a late breakfast in 
the London Tavern when tbe 
bomb exploded. He also said 
that he saw police searching 
the lobby as long as half- an 
hour before the- bomb went off. 

A police spokesman said' 
later that if the police bad tried 
to evacuate the- hotel ' the' 
casualties could have been far 
worse. Hundreds oE people 
wou'd bave come down through 
rhe lifts and out into rhe lobby. 
“ It would have been sheer 
carnage.” 

He said it was the decision 
of the hotel whether to clear' 
rhe building and he pointed out 
that it was impossible to 
evacuate people -every - time 
there was an alarm. The Hilton 
had received eight similar hoax' 
calls in the past week alone. 
Other hotels in the area had 
also received such calls. 

The London Hilton opened in 
1963 with 512 bedrooms ■ cap¬ 
able of accommodating 856 
guests. It was previously 
attacked in December, 1973. 
One bomb was left at a ride 
entrance and. soother placed 
nor the petrol tank of a car 
on the other side of the hotel. 
Both exploded but nobody was 
hurt. • 

Police explain: Scotland Yard 
said that a 999 caH was received 

by its information room from 
Associated Newspapers switch¬ 
board at 11.58 (the Press 
Association reports}. Within 
seconds the room broadcast a 
radio warning to cars and also 
told police at Vine Street. 

From there a police officer 
immediately telephoned the 
security staff at the Hilton- with 
details of the threat. An area 
wireless car wiih a crew of 
three then went to the scene. 
The duty officer, an inspector 
from Vine Street, went as well. 

W-heu tbe car arrived at the 
Hilton, the hotel security staff 
said that they had carried out 
a search and that there was no 
trace of a bomb. While police 
were in the hotel the duty 
officer telephoned Associated 
Newspapers to say that there 
had been a search, and it looked 
as if their information was 
fa he. Seconds later tiie.bomh 
went off. • 

Because of the many hoax 
calls and false alarms, police 
usually recommended evacua¬ 
tion only if' a suspect object 
had been found. 

Bomb squad ' officers were 
last night searching for a navy 
blue Mini, registration KEL 
229E, which was seen outside 
the hotel shortly before the 
blast. It bad two passengers, 
one aged about 30, about 5ft 
9in tall, of medium build and 
with short,, black hair. 

Late last night Scotland Yard 
had not named the dead. One 
of the seriously hurt was Mr 
Brian O’Dell, of Henlow, Bed¬ 
fordshire, who has head 
injuries. He was transferred 
later to Atkinson Morley Hos¬ 
pital, Wimbledoeui . 

Leading article, page 13 

Police examining the wreckage -of the London HOton Hotel’s foyer after yesterday’s fatal bomb explosion. 

Nine years’ 
jail for 
blowing up 
wife’s house 

Mr Graham - Neat, used 42, 
blew on his wife’s house be¬ 
cause mio had left him, Lccdi 
Crown Couit was xokL yc.stcr- 
d.itf, 

Mr No.il, a lurry driver, 
formerly of William Street, 
Churwcll, Morley, West York- 
shire, plrndcd guilty tu three 
charjecN -of destroying bouses 
and one of damaging a house 
and endangering the lives id 
neighbour*. He was scmeuccd 
in nine years’ imprisonment. 

He had told police, it was 
stated: ** I would not have done 
it if *hc had not loft me. She 

j had every1 1 bad nothing, 
so 1 decided to bum tbe house 
down.” 

Mr Franz Muller, for the 
prosecution, said Mr Neal had 
met n married woman tn July, 
1973. She had later been 
divorced and married him in 
June, 1974, and they had lived 
m her house in William Street, 
Churwcll. But. the marriage 
had pot been happy, and early 
tasc June she had left her 
husband. 

When she returned to the 
house. w collect some clothes, 
Mr Neal had protested his love 
for her. But she said she would 
not return to the house wiille 
he remained, there. 

The next day he attached a 
plastic tube to a gas pipe, 
turned. the gas on and lit a 
bottled gas stove upstairs. He 
then left1 the house. About 
two hours later there was an 
explosion. The house and two 
neighbouring ones were 
wrecked, and a fourth house was 
damaged. The cast of the des¬ 
truction was estimated at 
£30,000. 

Asked after his arrest if he 
had given any thought to his 
neighbours, Mr Neal said: “I 
did uot think of them. I just 
thought of her and the bouse. 
She thought more of the house 
than me.” 

Mr Roger Scott, defending, 
said that “ in this household all 
arguments -led to the question 
of the house. It was her house 
and if he did not like ir he 
could get out. That terminated 
most arguments. By doing what 
he did he hoped things would 
get bqxtcr. and the obstacle to 
good. -relation* between him 
and bis wife would have gone.” 

17 lives lost in 
Severn 
‘deathtrap’ 

After bearing how three 
children from the same family 
'drowned1 In die river Severn, 
Colonel. David Crawford-Clarkc 
tbe Shrewsbury coroner, said 
at the, inquest yesterday that he 

;was appalled that no one in 
authoray'seemed to be respon¬ 
sible for-river safety. - 

He said 17 people . had 
drowned in the river this year 
and added: “ I am writing most 
forcibly to the county council, 
urging the appointment: of i 
river safety officer.” 

He recorded verdicts of death 
by misadventure on Nicola Watt, 
aged 13, and her brothers 
Andrew, aged 10, and. Timothy, 
aged nine, of Broughton Road, 
Harlescoct, Shrewsbury, who 
died when they went for a Sun¬ 
day afternoon swim. 

Mr Gerald Williams, a Severn- 
Trent Water Authority inspec¬ 
tor,. said tbe shingle beach at 
the spot where they drowned 
was a death trap. A shallow 
area of 10 inches fell suddenly 
to . a depth of 14 feet with a 
whirlpool 

In brief 
Murdered m 
identified 

The murdered man 
a fake ,u Earlswood, 
shire, last week \\m 
yesterday as Mr Fra» 
aged 33, a car dealer, 
last seen in Nnvcmbi 

At that time he wi 
by die police, who 
him of involvement 
thefts and other nf| 
is thought hr might i 
killed by criminal cu 

Unemployed pr< 
Workers who lost 

when the London Eat 
group stopped trading 
day held a demon.*! 
Red Lion Square ye* 
their shop stewards 
representative* talkcc 
Department of Emplr 

Murder police sc 
Lincolnshire police 

log the murder of X 
Spasic, aged 72, n-l 
was found near 1 
Saturday, wish to trn« 
green Rover 2000 ca 
lion number CEE SO 

Dry fly 
- Passengers on dot 
same European fU. 
Heathrow with Brtti* 
yesterday had no bai 
mg services while 2 
pean division ca - 
operated an - overtin 
protest against long1 

Motorway noist 
.Rcople living qci 

and M4 in the Sout 
to have double-glazir 
at a cost of more tl 
by the Government’ 
Services Agency 
traffic noise. 

£400 fine appet* 
Maria Montagnoli, 

holidaymaker who 
£400 foe bringing b 
kitten to Britain on 
tn appeal against the 
her fine. She was c. 
customs officials fot 
ten as she arrived u 
port. 

Horse fever stoj 
A case of swam 

fatal disease of h 
finned at a Newma 
ing stud a month a 
spread. the Mi 
Agriculture said ye 

Train hits buffo 
Twelve people 

when a passenger tr 
into the buffers at 
station, Belfast, 
Northern Ireland R». ;: 
the injuries were tr 

Ship collision 
Four Irishmen wet 

tbe fishing boat Avi 
day before fc sank 
mouth of the Hui 
being in collision wr 
rite Fernhurst, 

Former MPfim 
Raymond Bhckbu 

roer MP and an 
Rr&pby campaigner, 
£2 for being drunk 
place in Hammers 
don, on August 10, i 
reared before W* 
magistrates yesterdi 

Ph«aoefordisat 
A' telephone boot 

for tbe disabled wai 
Oxford yesterday a~ 
followed by more 
rhe country if it is a 

Search for 24 
immigrants in 
smallpox alert 
By a Staff Reporter 

The Department of Health 
and Social Security said yester¬ 
day that 24 immigrants from 
Bangladesh who hare arrived in 
Britain since the first week io 
August may have been exposed 
to smallpox while collecting 
their immigration papers at the 
British High Commission in 
Dacca between August 4 and 8. 

The. department- said - 61 
people received.entry papers in 
the High Commission during.the 
five days. Of those, 28 are still 
iq Bangladesh. Nine people 
have been traced io Britain and 
are .under observation in isola¬ 
tion.-'- • . • . 

The ...warning . was cent- to 
London. from Dacca whea- a, 
small boy who had been present 
in the ‘High Commission devel¬ 
oped,the disease. All immigrants 
into Britain from Bangladesh 
are required to have a small¬ 
pox vaccination certificate. 

^Please send m: Appeal ‘Deadline*, ^ 
Room Tl Barclays Bank, i Pall Mall East, London SWr / 

I enclose my gift of iC    —..  - 

I am xn'IIing io help Cafod/Chrutian A id/Help the Aged/ 
Oxfam Tviiha little of my time. Please scad details. 

1 Name -—.— 1 

1 

1 1 

1-- 

Home Office 
rules boy 
must leave UIC 

■ Last-minute- representations 
were being made last -night to 
the Home Office to stop a boy 
aged 12 being sent back to 
Cyprus. 

- Christos. Christoffs had been 
sent -by. bis. ■ Crcek-Cypriot 
mother to his farher_ in Lon¬ 
don, from whom she is legally 
separated, Mr George Euganiou, 
a community worker with 
Kentish Town Citizens! Advice 
Bureau, said. . 

- Because of the aftermath of 
last year's Cyprus troubles, she 
was anxious for her son to 'stay 
in England in his father’s 
custody for- tbe period of - his 
education. She had expressed 
her- agreement io n letter on 
legal oath, Mr Eugeniou said: - 

Yesterday ■ the Home Office 
was standing by its : decision 
that the boy ym to reruns to 
Cyprus today. An officiail said 
representations had been ' con¬ 
sidered regarding the' custody 
••f the child, but.It had been 

‘ bc-J tliat ltis mother Bad 
; jnsibUity, 

Government callous over 
jobless, Mr Heath says 

‘l -i 

Weather forecast and recordings 

By Our Political Staff ‘ /• ‘4. inevitability of the conse- 
The Government was accused - queaces of the often' contra die* 

yesterday by Mr Head* the:. *“■ —a :-'~cc—— ,:*r— 
former Conservative ..Prime-. 
Minister, of “cold stody1 cal- - 
Jousness ”. over . -rising, j,unem¬ 
ployment. f 

Speaking to the ..-Ednburgh. 
Junior Chamber of'Commerce, 
Mr 'Heath retailed tfcaime. was 
hissed and. booed in1'the Com¬ 
mons ■ by Labour poll Brians 
wheo he- was Prime -Mjttister. 
He continued: “I do1 not intend 
to go back over the past. But 
I do think that1 it is worth re¬ 
calling the mindlessness, and 
the heartless ness that character¬ 
ized the empty promises [uttered 
by Labour ministers a year 
ago' 

toryr. and ineffectual policies 
they bad pursued. 

' Buried in the total figure of 
unemployment was' a high pro¬ 
portion:.of young people, many 

-of whom, would normally he 
expectihgrto start their first job 
at- the age of 16,. 17 or 18, but 
were-unable to tind work-. ’ 

- “ Of course, the figures, .can¬ 
not begin, to measure >the crusb- 
ing.-hopes of those young people 
and the feelings of aimlessness 
which are' bound to afflict tbeih. 
Nor: Is' this just .ar temporary 
phenomenon, shortly to be;for¬ 
gotten.” - : 11 

He added: rflWbo can be sur- 
It showed -how little they *. prised if they turn-against tbe 

understood unemployment, the 1 democratic system which 'appar- 
conoeapo between, escalating early cannot give them a decent 
i oil anon and. loss of jobs, the. i-start to their working lives? ” 

Mr Stonehouse visits . 
a friend in prison 
By a Staff Reporter 

Mr John Stonehouse, MP, 
returned yesterday to Brixton 
prison, where he spent five 
weeks on remand, to visit a 
friend awaiting triaL 

He said later that he bad 
written to Mr Jenkins, the 
Home . Secretary, as part of his 
campaign against the “scandal 
of rhe bail system ”, calling for 
an. inquiry into the complaints 
of two women whose husbands 
are on remand at Brixton.. 

Explaining his visit, be' said; 
“I-went with my wife to visit 
a friend I made there in C wing, 
one of the many I made white. 
I Was In .prison. This had 
nothing to dp with the general 

'campaign 1 am conducting. . It 
was a social visit. 

, “ The . campaign 1 have 
started, however, is now getting 
under- way. 1 I want .to coordin¬ 
ate all the informed opinion 
about tbe bail system that I can# 
It is intolerable that so many 
unritavicted defendants '• ate 
deniedL-their.-Jibcrty. and the. 
chance ‘ to 1 prepare" ^their 
defence^1 - • - • • ? 

The police, he said, automatic^ 

ally''opposed bail because it was' 
to • their advantage to have 
defendants under scrutiny. 
Magistrates, who overruled- 
police advice - in only one. in 
five cases, had :lirue oppor¬ 
tunity to ^evaluate tbe situation 
at'a first hearing without access 
to''some independent evidence. 

Mr ’Stonehouse also 'con- 
' demned overcrowding in prisons 

and the general conditions, faced 
by'unconvicted prisoners. “I 
have had a lot of uninvited 
correspondence on th’e subject, 
which I1 am now dealing with. 
Some of the information l.am 

.gening from, warders and 
- former policemen ”,-he said.' ' 

- He had also written to - the 
Home Secretary^asking1 for an 
immediate inquiry into’ a sit- 
down protest, at. Brixton Prisoa 
earlier this week, after receiv¬ 
ing a letter-from the wife of - 
one of the prisoners involved in 
tbe protest. ,, 

She tohT Mf'Stonehouse that 
the protest was against on 

. aUegfid-assault.pn-a-prisoner, by- 
a prisoa officer.- Her. husband 

■and two other- men had been 
put into solitary confinement, 

Today 
Sun rtaes : Sun sets : 
6.20 am . ' . 7.37 pm 
Moon rises : Moon acts : 
7.18 ain - 7.28 pm_ 

First quarter: September 12.,, 
Lighting up: 8.7 pm to 532 am. 
High wqter : London Bridge, 2.39- 
am; 7^m C24.9rt) ; 2^7 pm, 7.6m 
(25.0ft).. Avonmouth, 8JJ3 am, 
l4J)m (45.8Et) ;-8.29 pm,_d43m 
(46.8fc). Dover.1 12.4' pm, 7.2m' 
(23.5ft), Hull, €-.57 am, 7.9iU 
<25.9ft) : 7.33 pm, 7.7m (25.3ft). 
Liverpool, 12.18 pm, 9.8*n (323ft). 

Toitaorrow 
| Sup rises : Bun sets :. 

j 6.22 am " 735 pm 
, ttoon rises.: ‘ Moon sets : 

-! 8l43 7 JS- pm ; 
Ugmdg'op: 8.5 pm to 5:53 am: 
High water:■ London Bridge,.3J4 
am, 7.8m (25.5ft) ; 3.40 pm,-7.8m 
(25.5ft). Avonmourb, 9.6 am, 

-14.3m <46.8ft) ; 9.25 pm, 14.5m 
.(47.5ft).. Dover, 12.26 am, 7.0m 
(23.1ft) ; 12.49 pm. 7.3m (24.0ft). 
Hull, 7.41 am, 8.1m (26.7ft) ; 
8.15 pm* 7^m (25.6ft). Liverpooli 
12^6 am. 10:Jm (33.2ft); 1.3 pm, 
10.Om (32.8ft). 

Wind SW. veering 
sea moderate. 

Yesterday 
London : Temp : max’ 
pOt, ZTC (72*F) ; ni- 
7 am, 12*C <54,F). 
•pm, 53 per cent. Rai "i- 
7 pm, nil. Sun, 24 1' 
6.5 hr. Bar, mean i 
pm,. 1,0134) mSlltars. 
1,000 millibars“29 

At the resorts 
24 hours to 6 pm Sep 

■ A depression off Scotland WrU 
move towards central England. 
Forecast for 6 ant .to midnight: 

London, - SE. England, East 
Anjlla, SE central, SE England, 
E -Midlands, Channel Islands: 
Mainly cloudy with rain at times ; • 
wind moderate; max temp 18'C 
(64*F). - - 

W Midlands, -Wales, Lake 
District. SW. NW central, N, NE 
England : Mainly cloudy with rain 
at times; wind, moderate; max 
temp 17"C (63*F).‘ 

Isle DfMan.1 N Ireland : Cloudy 
with ralii, brighter later; wind SW, 
turning, moderate or fresh ; max 
temp U*C (57*F)-. ‘ 

Borders,. Edinburgh, Dundee, 
SW Scotland, Glasgow: Cloudy 

iirith bccatioTOl rain-i wind S, iuru- 
Inc E. light; max ‘ temp 14*C 
(57'F). 
‘ Orkney, Shetland: Dry, sanny 
Intervals, wind. N, light; max temp 
10’C (5U*F), , . 

OuUoot for tomorrow and 
Monday: . Changeable tomorrow, 
becoming mainly dry, but on 
Monday rain in W districts win 
cradually spread E ; rather cool In 
N; temp qeor tionmk :. 

Sea passages: S tforth Sea, 
■Strait of Dover: Wind- W to SW, 
moderate; Ma stfght. 

English Cbannct (E) : Wind SW, 
moderate or fresh; sea mainly 
moderate-, 

St George’s Channel, Irish Sea-: 
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WEATHER REPORT'S YESTERDAY - MIDDAY! c, cloud ; f, fair : a. 
sun. 
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1 Overseas setting prices 
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ijenuany. DMifJ*-?5Lor 

■- rwrtavTp. Lf 20: Maojirn- 
-M.ilu. "c; Hot***. *-} 
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Iff HOMEHEWS^^n —■ ■ ■ i 

^mCoyent 

present prices the.cost.of the 
building work is esrimued at 
£350.000. 

During - an adjournnaent Atr 

. By Kennert Gosling 
, " *.',V Arts Repo^er1 . 

" • - Cnvem Garden is fo house 
. the propped Theatre Museum. _ _ 

• After ntmths of- argument and bate ip March \fr Jenkins told 
“v specular'” n, the decision, "was -the Commons that, since a num^ 

‘ bop owned yesterday by Mr ber of die supporters .-of the 
Hrin 1 -lonkira. minister "responsible Theatre Museum had come to 

"MhUij for tie arts. It ensures that the conclusion that the Fine 
■ . .. ■‘Q^the tfne Rooms at Somerser Rooms at Somerset House did 

1 ■>: .pW . House, for long expected to be not provide- the ideal - back- 
• I(i ‘ the_ .museum’s •. home, will be ground tor the museum, he was 

. ij. available for‘another purpose, ready to consider any alrerna- 
,!*such as a permanent Turner five* that could .be "accommo- 

Vi-. exhibition. dated within available resources 
•,t*"The r Department of the and could better meet the needs 

;;' .^Environment, which is res- of- the museum, both as to time 
- ^poratalei for-Somerset House, and accommo da tk> a. 

j ':will begin consulting “appro- .. He .announced thar he .was in 
"r^PTh^ ?ri«e bodies”, national gal- touch with, the GLC and the 

r^K^eries and others.- to find an Department of the Environment 
... alternative -use for the Fine about the possibility of. using 

p Rooms. the Flower Market "■ 
• ri ^ Negotiations between the Mrs Jean Merriton.chairman 

Greater London Council . and of the GLC’s Covent Garden 
.J lie department on the terms development committee,. said 

• f.md conditions ‘ of leasing, the the museum was being found 
H- -ii*,./ jasement of the Flower Market the kind of. accommodation it 

. ^at Cbvent Garden, where The wanted, and as far-ax the GLC 
!>r\ ftv nruseum will be located, will was-concerned it was the right 

.’ jrobabJy cake some time, the place. 
. ''S®d y«*erdav- - The basement of the Flower 
. While . <he bwJdiog pro- Market would provide the 
1 !M -« sramme is soH to be.resolved, storage room.needed and it was 

'■ x ** ■HndessTOod fee museum a place that would respond to 
m ‘Sddbe' ready Jo move into the theatre’s inventive needs. 

' axis heart of tneanreJaod K- - by 
/atm 1977 or early 1978. At Leading article, page 13 

Canon quits 
conference 
over priests’ 
votes issue 
By Robert Nowell ■ 

Canon Cornelius Be^usang, of 
Worcester Park, Surrey, re¬ 
signed yesterday from the 
National Conference of’ Priests 
during. its final sessions in 
Birmingham because, he Said, 
die body was not representative 
of. Roman Carbolic ' diocesan 
pnests iii England and Wales. 

Tbe SLsth annual meeting was 
attended by 86' delegates repre¬ 
senting 5,000 priests. ; • 

Canon^ Beausang said he was 
there wkh'only six voces from 
among the 36S priests of the 
Southwark diocese,. which he- 
represents. Others were there 
with only seven votes, one with 
only one. “ A massive - absten¬ 
tion, cannot be regarded as. a 
vote in favour ", he said- “ Only 
the priests can make the. NCP 
« representative body, and quite 
obviously they have not done 
so.” - 

In his concluding address, the 
Right Rev Derek. Worlock, 
Bishop of Portsmouth, empha¬ 
sized tbe bishops’ backing for 
tbe NCP as the only officially 
approved represent wive body of Snests in Britain and. said the 

ishops: had' recommended, an 
election procedure which nor¬ 
mally would ensure a vote of 
between GO and 70 per cent 

M..inn»uTeaching of comparative religion in 
schools ‘no substitute fer GMstiamt^ - 

.i jFrotn T5m Devlin • 
^ Education Correspondent: 

u!$>x£ord 

Tbe tea chin i ie pf comparative 
"riafpon in religious education 

14tiOBn*>-.vss not-* substitute/or Chrtsti- 
™«£nity, the Rev Patrick Barry, 

'"koeadmaster of. AmpleEorth 

ean hope for is that it will 
maintain the' rights of minori¬ 
ties' ”, he said. 

“We are faced with the 
growth in schools -of the teach¬ 
ing of comparative religion. 

"We do not wish-to impose continually.' eroded 
our: faith -on- others. But in effects oif the set 

uncomfortably toms were 
apparent. 

He said: “Our clientele is as 
hard hit as anyone m that net 
incomes- -simply cannot: keep 
pace with risiog'fees and are 
-»—by the 

taxation 
- i-TColIege and chairman of the f®5?008® to parents' wishes we threshold. Ii jeenu inescapable 

k - headmasters' Conference, told 2™ 10 convey the faith j»f that, for The/.present fime pn- 
' - - - - pareotc xo their ch ildren. The vate boarding education will be 

Christian -belief provides' 
7 , .he conference of the Tncorpoif- 

• li ited Association of Preparatory 
•-. Schools in Oxford yesterday. 

* - Criticizing tbe recent cecpm- 
:- Bendation by : the National 

Foundation. for . Educational 
Research that lessons in Lenin- 

II.,*.,,sm and. Marrism’ should be 
1 *' ^ ‘i’C-ncluded an the religious educa- 

sjdlahus. he gave, a warn- 
that the -whole question'of 

. Christian tradition was 
. under attack. 
:• *^Tiie secular4-5tafe will hot 

snbody Christianiiy. in'* the 
' foreseeable future. :The best we 

a 
prerise view of what man is. 
Man is not a creature of rhis 
wnr>d only. He is an amphibian 
moving on to another-world ”. 
he added. • 

Mr M. M. Jones: bursar of 
Radley School, said that pre¬ 
paratory -.schools would face a 

afforded only by a diminishing 
few‘” ... . 
‘ But there were welcome signs. 
Many parents would make real 
sacrifices to* avoid the headlong 
stampede 'towards comprehen¬ 
sive education. “ 

The long-term effect of the 
capital, transfer 'tax arid the 

much more serious economic proposed welfare tax were; un- 
difficulty-in tbe next tvri> to 
five years.-- The conference 
mieht -not be-able to make its 
full impaor felt before next 

certain but' “it seems - that 
edocatioft will hove some in¬ 
crease in vialue. It is ‘becoming 
one of the assets which a parent' 

year, but he' was sure .there mav actually, pass on . to his 
.were many .to whom the syipP- child’*.-Mr Jones added. 

Four more strike 
pickete 

. are discharged 
, .Four more strike ■ pickets 

a,,, .^ukrrested after a disturbance »t a 
’ Ifeweastle building site- last 

"fan wary were discharged •. at 
• i Newcastle.’Crown Coart yester** 

’• v i(W- 
k: t JMb* Myrella Coheu quashed 

, .• -,r. avBdmentR accusing them, of 
i • k-. ming threatening words and 

lehaviour likely to cause a 
. ^yWtJBch of the peace. No obiec- 
r •’l1**** .ton Wea tl|el>ros«K 

. « On Thursday four; . other 
. I'Aicfceta were similarly, dealt 

. . Msf^th and another .was-- dis-' 
. TierrperT after Judge Roderick 

, . ruled that there was no 
^.-tee fee him to answer on a 

-large of .possessing an offen- 
’* ne ,weapon, a stone. 

—t««th picket arrested at 
jTuhk * e tuna. Mg Robert Henderson, 

. pd 23, of Sooth Shields, will 
, -Aee a now trial on Monday 

aeged witfa assaulting a police 
-'Bear- 

... After a four-day bearing the 
^ryfeifed fe reach agreo^ent 

Thursday and ha was given 

Police to interview man in 
Paris over Davis ‘alibi ’ 

uiuiivav vurui w ■ iy vte 
sentenced M 20 yeare ..afts 
being found guilty; of tiuan 

‘C ordinS' 
hiestiotison 
fPs* crockery 
not answered ’ 

' mn Our Correspondent 
jt^kMO-Tcent 

IWr Pater WHlwms,' president 
friidw British Carmic Manu- 

By Michael Horsnell' • • 
Police ■ Ttivesticatine the case 

of George - Davis, the London 
minicab driver who*' was 

:er 
.. . ng 

part in if payroll robbery, are 
to interview a mao iu Paris 
who claims that Mr Davis was- 
with him at the time the robbery 
was .committed. • 

^The:nian. who is aged 39 a^od 
comes from 'Finfaud, -is said to 

have worked as a minicab driver 
/or the same company -as Mr 
Daris in Bow,-east. London, 

According to a Report being 
studied by the police, he was on* 
duty with Mr Davis at the time* 
of the robbery,. but be failed 
to inform tbe police because he 
had _ entered Britain illegally. 
He is said to be now ready to 
give evidence. • 

. Del Supt Jack Moulder, of 
Hertfordshire CID;. -.who was 
called In by Scotland Yard' to 
head the investigation, trill also 
examine new eaeptence whieb is 
believed to im^licBte two other 
men Tn the robbery. 

Mr^Rdse Davis said yesterday 
that 8be was sure thar evidence 
now- coming to Tight would 
prove her husband’s innocence. 

“ George knows .of the; cam¬ 
paign which, has been mounted 
to get' him'out of prison and 
be now'believes he will get his 
release. He was in good spirits 
when. 1 last saw him ”, she said. 

Part. of _ the campaign . to 
secure Mr ~ Da vis’s release, was 
the sabotaging, of - the Head- 
ingley Test match pitch last 
month. Four persons have been 
charged in connexion with the 
incident. 

Light potato crop pushes up 
chip and crisp ;prices 

icribed talks with the House 
OomAm catering commit 

.% over 3r darieion bo buy Ger- 
, '.acncbry.ii a udntewasfaiog 

- 1m bad wanted eo know why 
yw—t aapphers were not 

M to rtndec, why die cou- 
jt wm wgenc, and why the 
r% “ Made ha .Germany ” had 

./v- a removed. Those questions 
A'/ not beau answered. 

lie Mwd: “We wish to re- 
an oar dfesadsfectioa at the 

* » between MPs and catering 
aniecee members, which have 
> s wUtamshios operation. 

My old china, page 12 

, F*s vanda| pfen. : 
vndals should help to repair 

"1 is they damage, and thugs 
. dd help in hospital casualty 

is. Mr Robert Cryer, MP for 
dtley, has told the Home 

* .etary, urging pew legisla- 

ie tunnel tolls up 
e Government has approved 
increase in tolls in . the 
: tunnel from 12lp to ISp 
n car and 40p instead of 

' for a goods-vehicle or bus. 

hard Dimbleby 
the BBC 
most of.his working life 
ard Dimbleby fought a 
• battle with rne BBC. After 
ant success as a. wartmrrcs- 
ent he wai treated so con- 
tuously that...in 1945 he 
ned. The full sini-y is mid 
ic Sunday rimes tomorrow 
the first cxTi'act. .from 
ban DimblebyV biography • 
s father, to. be published 
-odder;and Stoughton on-. 
»er 6. 

By Hugh Clayton. 
Food . processors-, plan. - to 

charge more for chips and 
crisps because a light crop has 
trebled the price of potatoes. 
Birds Eye Foods, which raised 
the price of frozen" chips 10 
days ago, bps already asked for 
another increase. • 

Mr -Ronald Grosvenor, tech¬ 
nical operations 'manager for 
Birds Eye vegetables, said: 
" We ere very concerned about- 
what is.going to.happen.in jhe 
October*/November -period, 
when we could lose money.” 
The increase applied for; which 
tbe Price Commission * - is 
examining, was smaller than 
tie company believed. it could, 
justify, be added. 

McCain International, the 
largest producer of frozen chips 
in Britain,, said ic 'was adding 
“on emergency surcharge or 
around 7p a_ pound” to. its- 
catering supplies of chips. : 
f The . triple increase .' in 

potato prices means that 
McCain myst pay the farmer 
over £100 a* ton. compared with 
only £30 a ton before the «uu-_ 
mer ”, the company said. ** With" 
the 'great ecarcfry of British- 

pocatoes, keeping suppiles own¬ 
ing in has not been easy: We 
have brought in shiploads of 
McCain French fries from 
Canada, wfakh we have sup¬ 
plied to tbe British - caterer sc 
well below cost:” 

Gold mi Wonder,. ?AkJi. pro¬ 
duces- more than, a- third of 
crisps eaten in' Britain, said 
that it bad asked the Price 
Commission for leave to raise 
the. price of. a- small packet 
from 4tp to Sp. “Him has come 
about through the wonderful 
summer we . have bad ”, ' tie 
company said. 

The hot weather after .late 
frosts bad restricted fee potato 
crop while stimulating demand 
for snacks like.' crisps- - Potato 
processors said yesterday that 
they; were .confident of main¬ 
taining . supplies. - of .their -pro¬ 
ducts, but were ..worried by tbe 
absence, of .fee usual seasonal 
fall, in crop prices- 

Findns said. it', bad raised fee; 
price of frozen chips from less 
than 12p a' pound to 15p in fee 
past two months, and Ross 
Foods announced increases of 
up to ,15p ki dje.pouod on many 
frozen foods, iucJufeng chips. 

Milk may be rationed in 
the winter, Tory says 
By Our Agricultural 
Correspondent ■ ■ ■ ■; • 

There was a danger ot milk 
rationing in the next two 
winters, Mr ■ Michael Jopling,. 
Opposition-spokesman on agri¬ 
culture. said yesterday. Ha is to 
see Mr Peart, Minister of Agri¬ 
culture, on Monday, about 
supplies. . 

He said (here was- pressure 
from farmers for the diversion 
of milk from liquid sales to 
butter, and cheese. That was a 
reference to a meeting on 
Thursday at. Exeter at which 
hundreds of farmers voted for 
such 8 policy.- ' 

Government pnlicy. ax-oper¬ 
ated by the Milk Marketing 
Board, ip. to maintain supplies 
of liquid milk .at the expense of . 
the 'manufacture of butter and 
cheese. No butter Is being made 
in Britain, apart from, a little in 
Scotland. 

Mr .Jopling said that if sup-. 

pBes were diverted there would 
be “ serious danger; that house 
wives will fate milk rationing itf 
the coming winter”. Rationing 
was also likely in the winter'd 
1976-77, because of the low rate 
of expansion of, the national 
dairy herd. ’ .V " 

If became clear yesterday that 
the Milk. Marketing Board 
would resist attempts by 
farmers to have milk switched 

. from the . liquid market. The 
hoard is expected to concentrate 
instead on pressing-the Govern 

'nieni.to' secure an.increase ip 
the British'milk price at a, meet¬ 
ing of EEC farm ministers at 
the end of this month.. 

A spokesman for fee board 
said' yesterday fear there- was 
only one solution, to the 'dairy 
crisis,'a substantial increase in 
mQk producers1-, prices- He 
added feat fee Minister of Agri¬ 
culture had fee power to over-- 
rule decisions ’of the board. .. 

Establishment of Scottish 
Assembly before next 
election still not certain 
From Ronald Faux 
Edinburgh 

It is almost a year since the 
Scottish; Co until of fee labour < 
Parry. ws firmly steered by fee 
national executive in London 
asm supporting tbe concept, of 
a Scottish assembly. 
, In that year there has been 

little sign that fee most stalwart 
opponents of devolution have 
altered their hostility/although 
the Scottish Council maintains 
a public face in favour of the 
Government’s commitment to 
set up an assembly. It accepts 
the need to avoid losing votes 
to fee Scottish National Party,. 
but a majority within the coun¬ 
cil supports an assembly wife 
onlv minimum powers. 
. Mr Tam Dalyelt. MP for West 
Lotbiaa. who is chairman of 
tbe Scottish parliamentary 
group and vice-chairman of tbe 
Parliamentary Labour Party, is 
fee only member openly to 
oppose fee idea of an assembly, 
and as the date for publication 
of the White Paper on the sub¬ 
ject draws nearer, be is looking 
round for; other bold souls to 
support him. That' there is to 
be an assembly is now a fact of 
political life, forced on tbe 
Government by tbe success of 
the SNP, and accepted in as 
many mor.fes as it took years 
to reorganize local government 
in Scotland. . ... 

As the stated time approaches 
for the assemblymen, to take 
their, seats fri. Edinburgh, noth¬ 
ing is yet known about rheir 
number or their authority. But 
ail political parties are becom¬ 

ing acutely aware of the diffi¬ 
culties involved and of the need 
for. fee Government to “ get it 
right first time”,- especially 
since it seems likely feat there 
would be strong government 

■opposition to any tinkering after 
the assembly , has been, estab¬ 
lished. 

Many Scottish socialists fear 
fee assembly is being set up at 
a time when public expectations/ 
are rising as dramatically as 
prosperity is _ falling, and that 
any shortcomings in fee assem¬ 
bly will be blamed on a lack! 
of power. If more authority is 
given, perhaps iu response to 
further pressure from tbe- 
nationalists, the slippery slope 
leading to fee breaJc-up of the 
United Kingdom could have 
been reached. 

Whar may force delay and 
allow more time for debate is 
tbe _ overburdened state or 
parliamentary business. Even 
though- the Government has 
given devolution a high priority 
it is doubtful whether it will 
be - possible to set up fee 
assembly on schedule. 

If the Tories, Liberals and 
SNP joined together to support 
a system of proportional repre¬ 
sentation for the assembly, or 
if' fee proposals were too 
u maximalist ” for -the Tories to 
stomach, the Bill., could be 
defeated. Time and opposition 
could.yet allow the. Government 
to eater the next general elec¬ 
tion sayjoo, honourably, of its 
commitment to set op an 
assembly : “ Sorry, but we tried 
hard.” 

* Piano Hands % one of a collection of offset 
litho prints on show at Canada House, London, 
until September 26. The collection represents 
tbe work of 18 artists from Open Studio, in 
Toronto. 

Belgian accused 
of murder bid 

Albert Messhen, aged 30, a 
Belgian accused of attempted 
murder, was remanded at 

iarylebone yesterday for trial 
fee Central Criminal Court. 

M Messhen, unemployed and 
homeless, is . charged wife 
attempting to murder Inspector 
Derek Croft at tbe Holiday Inn, 
Marylebone; iHegal possession 
of a Sten gun, a loaded Brown¬ 
ing automatic, . a magooio 
revolver and ammunmon, and 
having fee Browning intending 
to rerirt arrest. 

Silver attracts 
brisk bidding 
There was brisk bidding for silver 
yesterday at PbOlips’s London sale 
room, where there is no buyers', 
premium. A routine sale* yielded 
£13.064, slightly above estimate. 

Silverman paid £600 for a Vic¬ 
torian . tea and coffee service by 
Barnard Brothers (estimate £600- 
£700) and a George ID three-piece 
tea 9et by William Nowlan, of 
Dublin, vrenr to Black for £500. A 
sale of stamps made £17,011. with 
ah album collection of nineteenth- 
century stamps going to a dealer 
for £2,020, three times its estimate. 

Welsh Assembly ‘should not 
giet university control’ 

University education should 
not be one of fee functions 
devolved to any Welsh Assembly 
that emerges as a result of the 
Government's impending White 
Paper, Professor Ivor Gowan, 
betid of the department of pnii- 
ticad science at Aberystwyth 
University College, sai'd at a 
University of Wales administra¬ 
tion conference at Aberystwyth 
yesterday. 

He said-feat although the Kil- 

brandon report indicated that 
university education was prob¬ 
ably not suitable for devolution, 
lhc situation was fluid 

But university opinion was 
agaiiisr any change in the pres¬ 
ent arrangements. It was essen¬ 
tial to ' the nature of the 
university system, be said, that 
the broad strategy and the allo¬ 
cation of resources should be 
determined, on a United King¬ 
dom basis. 

■p 'H 

Waving theu 
Nato ^ 
jlag in the 
"Forth {) 
From a Staff Reporter 
Edinburgh 

One of fee. world’s largest 
warships, fee 95,000-ton atrerif F 
carrier USS Nfrnie, dropped 
anchor in fee river ronh 
yesterday. 

The Royal Naval dockyard,' 
upstream ac Rosytb, would 
have been happy to play b<VSt‘ 
to fee nuc&ear-powered Ameri-" 
can ship, wife its crew of 5.000 
and flight deck fee size of four' 
football fields, but there was 
some doubt whether it amid’ 
get under fee Forth Bridge.' 

Instead k fay like .a new',' 
island 12 mates towards fee 
river mouth, buzzing wife beji*k 
copters and amail boats. 

Tie carrier id part of a small 
but highly poeeut American: 
Navy task force visiting Britain.. 
Wife fee Nimhz are fee guided-. 
missile cruiser South Carolina 
and fee attack submarine Sea¬ 
horse, both mi clear-powered. 
There could be little doubt this 
was intended to be an impre^ 
sive flag-waving exercise. - * ^ 

The N»mie, we were told, 
could operate for 13 years wid¬ 
ow refuelling, and bad a cnfi^ 
plement of more than 100 air¬ 
craft, including supersonic; 
attack planes end anti-submar¬ 
ine tracking aircraft. , . 

Public redariotK staff have- 
supplied exhaustive statistics. 
The ship bos, it seems. 6.200 ■ 
beds and weighs as much as 
47,000 cars. The pnjrmnsrafi 
hands out $900,000 a month. >0 , 
salaries, and fee galley serves.' 
2,7001b of meat a dav. There 
is also a $2.5m colour television - 
studio and mediraJ fnrilitinjy 
which would shame .snntV 
hosoitsvls ashore. 

The Nimitz was commissioned, 
last May and has completed* 
her operational shake-down. : 

Five burnt in blast 
A badly burnt workman 

drove three companions nnttrii 
hoy aged four eight miles 
Chesterfield' hospital _\ esterdov-< 
after they suffered burns in nr* 
factory explosion at Ashover;! 
Derbyshire. They were irv.,a 
satisfactory condition I^st. 
night. 

ICI PUTS PROFITS BACK TO 
WORK-AND THAT MEANS JOBS 

rT 

id 

ig w~*- _ 
figure oioYer £40(hn in new plant and equipment “ 
In the first half of1975 our sales were £l,502m. Raw materialSj 
wages and salaries^ other costs and depreciation amounted to 
ft,344iri, leaving profits of £158m before tax. 
ICFs cash flow—that is these profits plus the amount set aside 
for depreciation—came to £242m for the half-year.Nearly two-thirds 
of this is being used to -deyelop the business. 

!»• • 
.* -S 

.-I 
It • 

^ . .1. 
l»"ll 

II-.* '! 

£49m 

£149m 

£10m 

£34m 

TO THE TAXMAN 
Enough to build several- 
hospitals oi 49 miles of - 
motorway.' 

TO DEVELOP 
THE BUSINESS 
This money keeps enstln ■ 
plants efficient and pays 
for new ones, which are; 
costing more and more, 
ensures that the business 

stays healthy.and that . . 
jobs are more secure. 

.1 
f, • 

- ; '!■ 

TO OUR BUSINESS PARTNERS Partners/that is,, in businesses not wholly owned by ICL 

There are nearly 600,000—inctnding our own employees who are shareholders 

Tft :1ft I £H A RFKni through our profit-sharing scheme, and many of the country’s pension funds. 
tv iyi.y.tifiRfcnvi-vtnv ^ icr aeserve ^ rfiwari 
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Government must act 
on jobs by autumn, 
Mr Murray says 

W European 
socialists 
to back free 

From Tim Jones 
Labour Stiff 

Mr Len ' Murray, general 
secretary - erf die' TOC wade it 
dear yesterday. that-he expected 
the .Government • to act this 
autumn to protect jobs. He was 
speaking after a congress haunted 
by the spectre of growing unem¬ 
ployment and short-time working. 

Starting next week. Mr Murray 
and members or the general 
council . will. hold a senes of 
meetings with ministers on a 
whole range ’ of - subjects, with 
priority given to unemployment; 
'Referring to die congress’s 

decision to' back the £6 a week 
pay policy, he said: “ One of the 
central objectives - of this policy 
Is the 'need to protect, jobs. That 
message has gone out loud and 
clear this week, ahd gone our to 
members of tbe Government.” 

The decision bad belped to con¬ 
solidate die social contract and 
farther strengthen tbe relationship 
between the Government and the 
TUC. “ Decisions taken at this 
congress will make it much easier 
for Lbe Chancellor to start 
judicious and selective- - reflation 
nf the economy,’' he said. " The 
reaction from abroad seems to be 
very favourable, and that should 
help the Chancellor.” 

Mr Murray. added : “ We shall 
all be looking for action this 
autumn to protect - jobs 

He was sure tbe decision to 
back the pay policy would be 
endorsed by an- overwhelming 
number of trade unionists. “ I 
welcome the response of unions 
which have argued against' the 
policy and have subsequently 

indicated that they will abide 
loyally by cbe decisions of con¬ 
gress ”, he said. 

But neither Mr Murray nor 
the Government can be confident 
that the policy wfll succeed until 
they know the outcome of the rest 
meeting of the executive com¬ 
mittee of the Amalgamated Union 
of Engineering Workers. Tiie 
union, which is led by Mr Hugh 
Scanlon, rejected any form of in¬ 
comes- policy at its conference «r 
Hastings earlier this year, and 
tbe executive will decide whether 
to adhere to the TUC decision. 

Many of the union’s 1,400,000 
members have been caught by 
the £6 pay limit. Their wage 
settlement earlier this year was 
over three stages ending next 
February, and tbe nest rise under 
that deal would have to be 
regarded as part of the £6, 

Mr Murray said the TUC had 
written to Mr Healey reminding 
him of tbe importance it attached 
to tiie development of adequate 
systems of monitoring economic 
developments. It would be bolding 
almost continuous meetings with 
the. Government to discuss tbe 
whole policy. - 

People were beginning to sec 
that an incomes policy could be 
dynamic and active and there 
could be demands for improved 
wages in tbe right circumstances. 

Mr Murray shrugged bis 
shoulders when . asked how be 
thought he would feci at the 
next congress in a year’s time. 
“ I may be dabbing my eyes, but 
I .hope Z shall be rubbing my 
bands ”, be said. 

Portugal 

Too many foreign-made 
parts in British cars 
Mr Harry Wood, general secre¬ 
tary, National Sodety of Metal 
Mechanics, complained about tbe 
amount of foreign-made com¬ 
ponents in British'cars.. He suc¬ 
cessfully moved a motion 
criticizing manufacturers who 
received government loans and 
rhen bought components from 
foreign manufacturers, and calling 
on the Government to make those 
manufacturers buy British. 

But for the Labour Government, - 
he said, they would almost cer¬ 
tainly not now have a British car 
Industry. The £l,400m Investment 
promised for British Ley land 
should save tbe Jobs of probably 
a million people, and British Ley- • 
laud must have, some regard tc 
the employment of those involved 
indirectly in the car industry. 
There were no British locks, door 
handles or boot latches on any of 
the firm’s 18-22 models, the first 
time that be could recall such a 
thin:; happening la his 25 years 
of association with tbe car indus¬ 
try. All were being supplied bv 
foreien firms. 

“ If you look in a BMC engine 
you will probably find that most 
of the electrical equipment is. 
produced by Joseph Lucas, or' 
you will think so because the 

Joseph Lucas name Is on it. But 
5U per cent is being produced in 
japan and Hongkong and sold to 
British Lcyland under the name 
or Joseph Lucas ”, he said. 

“ It is estimated that 93 oer 
cent of the glass comes from Bel¬ 
gium. If we want a British car. 
It should be a British car and not 
a British-built car of foreign 
manufacture*.” 

Election-time 
opinion polls 
‘undemocratic’ 
Mr Daniel McGarvey, president. 
Amalgamated Society of Boiler¬ 
makers, Shipwrights, Blacksmiths 
and .Structural Workers, moved 
that the Government should be 
asked to introduce legislation to 
restrict the “ undemocratic ” 
activities of opinion polls during 
a general election. He said that 
If poll organizers had their way 
they would do away with the 
congress and take polls on 
motions instead. 

He found it hard to accept the 
claim that polls were indepen¬ 
dent of political parties. 

The motion was*agreed to - 
Mr Leslie Buck,: general secre¬ 
tary, National Union of Sheet 
Metal Workers, Coppersmiths and 
Heating and Domestic Engineers, 
moved a motion, which was 
accepted,"welcoming Hfe Bill 'to' 
nationalize the shipbuilding and 
aircraft industries and regretting, 
the delay in its progress. The. 
motion also sought the establish¬ 
ment of tripartite organizing 
committees to develop policy 
programmes to meet the imme¬ 
diate needs or industries await¬ 
ing nationalization. 

Chancellor urged 
to link tax - < 
and price rises 

A motion calling on the general- 
council to urge tbe Chancellor of 
the Exchequer to raise m allow¬ 
ances on a regular basis In line 
with changes in the price level 
was Rereed. 

Mr Brian Stanley, general secre¬ 
tary of the'Post Office Engineer¬ 
ing Union, moving it, said (hat 
last year the congress bad agreed’ 
on a target minimum wage of 
£30. But even now the tax thresh¬ 
old started below that figure and 
a man with two young children 
earning £30 a week paid £1.70 
In tax, a significant proportion of 

-his total. Income and far too mnclr.' 
He should not pay .tax at all at 
that leveL _ 

A motion calling for a TUC 
critique to correct the “ distor¬ 
tions ” of tbe media and to pro¬ 
vide a refutation of anti-trade 
union propaganda was agreed to. 
Mr Itw ftowey, of the Association 
of Cinematograph, Television and 
Allied Technicians, moving it, said 
that' “ months of complex negoti¬ 
ation are regularly travestied Into 
outrageous and childish demands 
in the name of news values, lively 
presentation and entertainment ”. 

Equality for workers during 
mergers demanded 

Early legislation to . extend ■ in¬ 
dustrial democracy was urged in 
a motion from the Association of 
Professional, Executive, Clerical 
and Computer Staff. 

The legislation should ensure 
that employees had equal rights 
with shareholders in merger situa¬ 
tions, the motion said.- - Policy¬ 
making or supervisory boards 
should have 50 per cent union 
representation and the establish¬ 
ment at all levels below the main 
ijoards of trade' unionists’ commit¬ 
tees to whom lower levels of 
management would be accountable 
for the general efficiency of plant 
organization and operation and the 
implementation of main board 
policies. 
Mr Roy Grantham, general section 
of Apex, said that the real deci¬ 
sions on investment, product 
i-hange and changes in plant were 
taken by boards of companies, 
and trade unions could no longer 

Shut playgrounds blamed 
for some vandalism 

The country was reaping the 
harvest of growing vandalism, Mr 
Howell, Minister of Sport for 
Sport and Recreation, said. Vanda¬ 
lism flourished and, as he knew 
to his cost, hooligans went on the 
rampage because people who ought 
to be playing sport spent their 
time watching and not doing some¬ 
thing constructive. 

He said rhat school playgrounds 
were locked up in the holidays and 
works sports facilities were under¬ 
used during the - week. Many 
unemployed could get some hap¬ 
piness and involvement from rhelr 
use. There was, no. attempt by 
many local authorities on organize 
leisure programmes. 

The congress carried a motion 

nf die Association Professional, 
Executive, Clerical and Computer 
Staff, expressing 'concern at . the 
crowing social stress in the Cities 
and the need to create new social 
policies to cope with it-... - 

A major British 
should be taken into public 
ownership to act as the. nucleus 
for the country’s -Dim industry, 
Mr Alan Sapper, secretary, Asso¬ 

ciation of Cinematograph, Tele¬ 
vision and Allied Technicians, 
said.. 

Tbe congress carried a .resolution 
moved by Mr Sapper calling for 
the immediate provision of £10m 
to refinance the National Film 
Finance Corporation. The motion 
reiterated that " the long-term 
perspective must remain a pub- 

■ licly owned and accountable film 
industry, but that 'Immediate 
interim measures to ensure sur¬ 
vival arc.not indispensable . - . 

The congress carried a motion 
...calling on the Government to 
require multinational companies 
to, bn‘'accountable to tbe ration. 
It also urged the Government, in 
a motion moved by Mr William 
Keyes, secretary. Society of 
Graphical and Allied Trades, to 
pursue every opportunity to take 
those companies into public 
ownership, to render them incap- 

-able of -^adversely affecting the 
economic -and social well-being of 
the ration. 

Mr Keyes said diHt trade unions- 
throughout foe world should come 
together with a collective policy 
for dealing with the excesses of 
die multinational companies. 

Mr Sidney WeigheU, general secre¬ 
tary, National Union of Railway- 
men, pleaded for an export drive 
lor British-made railway equip¬ 
ment. He moved, and the con¬ 
gress carried, a motion express!us 
deep concern that valuable export 
opportunities were being ignored 

..for... railway. -equipment-- - and 
systems. The motion asked the . 
general council to exert pressure 
on the Government for the -expan¬ 
sion of publicly owned railway 
workshops to meet the demand. 

He said export' opportunities 
worth £10,000m were waiting to 
be picked m>. “ Instead'of Peter 
Shore appealing to Arthur Scar- 
Bill not to buy a Volvo, rnd to 
the rest of us. not to buy a Toyota, 
he should get up orf ms backside 
and help us to sell railway trains 
and equipment to the world ”, he 

.added. 

By David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

Herr Willy Brandt, the for¬ 
mer West German chancellor, 
was elected chairman of a com- 
mktec of socialst leaders 
yesterday whose aim is to 
promote democracy and socia¬ 
lism in Portugal, 

At a meeting arranged by Mr 
Wilson, at 10 Downing Street 
yesterday, when Dr Mario 
Soares, the Portuguese Socialist 
leader, was present, the commit¬ 
tee agreed to work for demo¬ 
cracy in Portugal, the free flow 
of information, the right to 
establish democratic trade 
unions, the development of 
socialism, and prevention of the 
isolation of Portugal. _ I 

The members of tlie Commit¬ 
tee of Friendship and Solidarity 
with Democracy and' Socialism, 
in Portugal, .who were alii 
present at the meeting, are) 
Herr -Brandt, Mr Wilson. Mr* 
Olof Palme, the Swedish Prime' 
Minister ; Mr Joop den Uyl, the ( 
Netherlands^ Prime Minister; Dr 
Bruno Krrisky, the Austrian 
Chancellor, and ' M Francois 
Mitterrand, the French Socialise 
Party leader. 

Herr Brandt said that their 
aim, while avoiding any inter¬ 
ference, was tO work.as a frienH* 
ship and solidarity committeie, 
nationally as ' welL as -inter¬ 
nationally. 

Activities discussed yesterday 
included visits to Portugal, in¬ 
vitations to political and- mili¬ 
tary leaders in Portugal to visit 
other West European countries, 
solidarity campaignsr^-a spedal 
.Portuguese Day is .being qon- 
sidered—and support for tech¬ 
nical and economic aid -to 
Portugal. 

M Mitterrand said that they 
were also making an appeal fur 
clemency to the Spanish Govern- 
ment on behalf of two Basques 
who had recently been senuen-' 
ced to death. He hoped that 
this solemn call in§the name of 
international socialism would be 
heeded. 

Dr Soares, answering poess 
questions, -said the Sociailist 
Party was engaged in consuflra¬ 
tio ns with the Prime Minister- 
designate in 'Portugal on ibe 
formation of a new government.■ 
They had set certain conditions 
for participation* but the situa¬ 
tion was very difficult. 

He added that as the. Socialist 
Party was not allowed to receive 
financial help from abroad, 
funds raised on its behalf ware 
being used for conferences and 
educational purposes^ But as the 
largest party in Portugal, with 
the widest popular, skip port, 
they did not need to make re¬ 
quests for funds. 

The mj|Lt important thing; 
was the political support they 
received, and, through, this, to 
bring economic and political aid 
to Portugal- ^We' are con¬ 
vinced-that thanks-to the resist¬ 
ance of the Portuguese -people 
it will, be'impossible to. estab¬ 
lish a communist dictatorship in 
Portugal,” DrSo'aressaid. . - 
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Sudan coup attempt . ;!;n 
crushed by tanks 
From Paul Martin 

Beirut, Sept 5 

Loyalist forces crushed a 
coup attempt against President 

j Nimeiry of Sudan . today two 
j hours after it was launched by 
: an unknown group of rebel 
• officers. The rebels seized cun- 
‘ trol of Omdurmaji radio and 

' claimed control of the country. 

But they were thwarted after a 
.tank assault by President 

; Nimciry’s forces. 

' Speaking over the radio later, 
President Mimicry described the 
attempt as hopeless act 

Security agents hustle President Ford awry to the state Capitol building after the incident. 

Attempt on President Ford’s life 
Continued from page 1 
woman, was reported by news 
agencies as saying that the 
President, coming along the 
line, “ went over to shake her 
hand, and he savr this gun—the 
gun is what he saw, I think, the 
President saw the gun first and 
he put bis hand up and 
hunched over . . . 

She said her friend, Linda, 
saw the gon in the assailant's 
handbag, and then “ fell to tbe 
ground when she saw what was 
happening ”. . 

Mr -Buendorf, the. Secret 
Service bodyguard, was walking 
directly ' behind the. President 
when he reached forward to 
grab die assailant’s arm. A local 
radio reporter said he had then 
seen President Ford himself 
forced to the ground - by two 
Secret • Servicemen trying . to 
protect -him with their bodies. 

He said they then picked up 
tbe President and raced him 

into the Capitol, to the office 
of the Governor, Mr Edmund 
Brown. 

This is the first attempt on 
President Ford’s life, although 
the Secret Service has recently 
reported an increase in the 
number of threats . on . him. 
Earlier today a man bad been 
detained in Florida after want¬ 
ing into a police office saying 
he wanted to kill Mr Ford. 

The attempt casts a shadow 
over the coming year of presi¬ 
dential campaigning.. There 'Is 
srmplv no protection —BaV 
quick'reflexes and good luck— 
for candidates who insist on 
meeting the people on the 
streets. 

* Vice-President Rockefeller, 
first in line of succession to 
Mr Ford, said: “It is a tragic 
situation that people resort -to 
an attempt, of that kind.” He 
said it was the risk “you take 
if you go Into public liEe". 

Mr Ford's address went orf 
without incident in- spite of a 
telephone threat that there was 
a 601b bomb inside the state 
Capitol set to go off. in the 
President’s presence. Nothing 
was reported found. 

Washington, Sppt 5.—Mrs 
Betty Ford learnt of she jwass- 
ination attempt within midlife* 
of the incident, a White Hquse 
spokesman said. 

“ It’s something you jilsThave 
to live with", the President’s 
wife said Inter through a 
spokesman. “ I’m very grateful 
to the Secret Service and the 
great job they do." 

The first lady remained in the 
family living "quarters of the 
executive mansion and had a 
delayed lunch, apparently alone, 
about mid-afternoon. _ 

Asked about Mrs Ford’s emo¬ 
tional state,, the spokesman, said 
she was happy and relieved that 
her husband was safe.—Reuter. 

Union money gives a 
breather to New York 

White House 

Wilson rejection 
of Mrs Hart’s 
Lisbon comment 

operate by merely responding to 
or opposing the consequences of 
such decisions weeks, months or 
years after they bad been taken. 

Tbe -Government bad saved * SO 
companies, employing 750,000 
workers, from, bankruptcy and had 
required management.. and. 
stewards to work out general 
policies together for saving those 
companies. That could not be cast 
on one ride when the plans drawn 
up were implemented. 
- Trade union members must be 
involved at all levels 
Mr Michael Townsend, Society of 
Post Office Executives, said that 
his union wholeheartedly accepted 
tbe need for involving all working 
people In the conduct of firms 
and businesses in which they 
worked, but they had reservations 
about direct Involvement in the 
management process. 

Tbe motion was carried. 

Mr Wilson yesterday dis¬ 
sociated himself and the Gov¬ 
ernment from recent remarks 
made by. Mrs Judith Hart* hi&. 
former Minister, of Overseas! 
Development about the political 
situation in Portugal. 7 Mrs Hart 
was reported to have said that 
Portuguese democracy was 
threatened by the right wins, 
not by .the.Communists. 

The ..Prime Minister com¬ 
mented on Mrs "Hart’s statement 
during a press conference alter 
a meeting of European socialist 
leaders at Downing Street to 
discuss ways of helping social¬ 
ists in Portugal.. 

Dr Mario Soares, the former 
Portugese Foreign Minister and 
leader of die countings Socialist 
Party, was asked about his re¬ 
actions to Mrs Hart’s statement 
in Lisbon char there was no 
question of a threat to the new 
political freedom'of the country 
except from the righlL 

Mrs Hart was reported.- z> 
saying the threat was from, the 

.right.because, ib-contained ele¬ 
ments of fascism. “This, and 
not a left abandonment of 
democracy,.has hcen tbe raiwp 
of violence in the north in the 
last three weeks ”, she said. 

Before Dr Soares could reply, 
Mr Wilson said the Portuguese 
socialist leader had been busy 
trying to establish socialist 
democracy in the country. * 

“ What has been said and 
written does not in the-slightest 
degree represent the views of 
the Government 

From Peter Strafford..; • 
New York, Sept 5 

New York today scraped past- 
one more debt deadline* and 
remained solvent for at least a 
few more days. Bet the longer 
term problem of Jiow to pre¬ 
vent die 'city from defaulting, 
on its .financial obligations re-' 
mained unresolved. . 

Today’s relief came from 
New York's municipal em¬ 
ployees’ unions, who asreed 
to buy SI00m (about £50m) 
worth _of . special bonds. They 
rushed foeMnoney to the city’s 
bank, accounts so. that It. could 
meet payments of about S120m 
char it had to make today. 
.The unions* move was file 

outcome -of long negotiations, 
and reflects- the concern .of 
many people to, prevent New ■ 
York' from going into default; 
No one quite knows what would, 
happen, but it would- be Kkely* 
to fak big and small investors,- 
cause -widespread .lay-offs in'- 
New York, and- affect munijri- 
pad .bond : issues • across the' 
United States. 

Many people consider that 
New York will not ultimately 
.be -able to avoid- going---logo * 
default. In Washington, -Mr* 
Henry Reoss, chairman of'the-. 
House banking committee, said 
the default was Vkely, and it 
could start a chain -of -bank 
failures. 

“ Tbe iWbninistration and the 
Federal lReserve’Bank should 
bring their plan- for salvaging 
New York and our beleaguered 
cities to .tiie HIE”, Mr Reuss 
said. 

. The Administration, however, 
has so far- trade a point of re¬ 
maining on involved in’ New 
York’s troubles, at least pub¬ 
licly! Mr Hugh.Carey, Governor 
of- New York State, went to 
Washington this week to try to 
get President Ford's support, 
and he returned with little to 

rshojw for his journey. 
- In Los Angeles, Mr Stephen 

Gardner, Deputy Secretary ol 
The Treasury, said that Neiv 
York’s well publicised troubles 

.were .already malting it hard 
for other American cities 

Meanwhile hopes are being 
placed in a plan that U to 

,-come before the New York state 
legislature in Albany, the state 
capiraL It has been put forward 
by the Municipal Assistance 

.Corporation and is backed by 
Mr Carey. 

The main object is to autho¬ 
rize MAC to raise another 
S2300m in bonds in addition to 

'-the $3,0O0m atrttafyJauthorized, 
to meet New York’i biRs until 
December. But a series "rtf pro 
visions would-as good as remove 
control of the city budget from 
the-IocaEpoliticians- anchput it 
in the hands of state appoihrees. 

powers 
to be curbed 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Sept 5 

The • peacetime emergency 
-powers of the American Presi¬ 
dent are to be curbed by Con¬ 
gress* ranch ir tb^jray^hes war 
making - powers-' have* already 
been limited Jby Jaw. < 

The necessary. Bi}l passed the 
House of Representatives yes¬ 

terday. The Senate approved it 
in ah earlier session and it. will 
now be resubmitted. there be¬ 
fore being presented- for Mr 
Ford’s, signature. 

The votes (385 to 5;.in the- 
House, and unanimous in the. 
Senate} leave the President 
little hope of haying any veto 
..The Bill would end four exist¬ 

ing states of emergency, begin¬ 
ning with one. proclaimed- in 
1933'by President Roosevelt; It 
would make future proclama¬ 
tions subject to stringent condi¬ 
tions and . provide simpler re¬ 
jection mechanisms for. Con¬ 
gress, ; ' 

Under the existing states of 
emergency, presidents have had 
draconian statutory powers 
available to them .which almost, 
suspended every constitutional 
right' 

The principal feature of the 
Bill i* that Congress could end 
a proclamation of national 

I and said that he hid had ** on 
; difficulty at all putting an end 
; to it", The Sudanese leader, 

j who himself came to poww in 
: a military coup in 1969, scoffed 
j at the plotters as a group ** un¬ 
able to conrrol even a village ". 

The capital of Khartum was 

reported quiet, but scattered 
battles erupted throughout the 
day between army and security 
forces and the retmunts of the 
rebel force. Otndunnan radio 
called on all Sudanese to help 
root: out the rebels and turn 
them over for ” tlicir just pun¬ 
ishment' 

This was not the first time 
General Nimiery had foiled a 
cwm against him by opponents 

-wttlnn lire armed forces. In 
rm«rc dramatic circumstances, 
' he put ddfarp a-Communist coup 
in July* 1971, whet* bitter street 
fighting left many dead and 
wounded.' Since then, there 
have been reports of plots 
nipped in the bud. 

The leader of the latest 
attempt was identified as Major 
Hassan Hussein Osman, an offi¬ 
cer in the parachute regiment 
who came from virtual obscur¬ 
ity. He led a small number of 
dissident officers and men who 
were reported to have affilia¬ 
tions with both the Muslim 
Brotherhood and, curiously 
given the -opposite ideologies, 
tbe Communists. 

According m reports from 
Khartum,. Major Osman was 
executed after loyalist forces 
regained control. This was not 
confirmed by the state radio, 
bat General Muhammad Baghir 
Ahmed, the Vice President and 
Interior Minister, said that 
Major Osman bad been ‘’silen¬ 
ced forever *. 

The rebels launched their 
attempt in the early hours nf 
the morning, t shooting their 

-way -into /the radio station. 
They then announced that they 
had taken control and declared 
That ihr Cfcbfnat and tht coua- 
try*s' only-* political party, the 
Sudan Socialist Union, had. been 
disbanded. They announced 
themselves as members of the 
National Front. 

Although they gave no bine 
of their political identity,- the 
rebels said they had . seized 
power to rid the country of 
those “who had been suffocat¬ 

ing struggles agamr I 
is in'’. After the 19; 
attempt the regime ma 
apparatus of the 
Pany in Sudan, exit, 
Abdul Khalcfc Mahg 
parry chief, and other'- 

According ra an j 
ment over the radl 
elements involved in 
were waiting for a si| 
the capture of ih 
station. Subsequent *1 
to have been laiinchec 
armoured force frot 
headquarters in the 
against the president 

President Nimieiy 
told of the coup at " 
immediately called 
rebels to " surrendei 
crushedShortly af 
a tank force, led h 
Abul Ghasim M- 
Ihrahim, the Agricuitu 
ster, besieged the rad 
and, after a battle 1a 
hour and JO minutes, 
it from rebel control 

Many of the rebel 
and their supports 
either killed or wound* 
battle. But some esc 
harmed. Two hour 
troops from the El 
garrison routed a sect 
group writing to strik 
the presidential pa lac 

In an effort to p 
repetition of the conk 
spread through army 
The 1971 Comraunfc 
Major-General Bashir 
mad Aii, the Army Co 
and Defence Minister 
special broadcast after 
was defeated. 

General Ali said thz 
troops were ** crus hit 
position that stood sga 
or which were, connei 
the plot". 

The General gave 
hint that Communists 
supporters may hi 
behind the coop attem 
shall uproot every C 
or sectarian corrupt 
everyone should shot 
responsibility." How 
reference to “ seem 
ruprion ” could also b 
taken as ' reference 
Muslim Brotherhood 1 
cells in the armed ft 
stands in opposition 
dent Nimiery’s regim^ 

Answering a call over 
man radio to rally bi 
President and his regj 
sands of demonstrttt 
to the streets in tfu 
They shouted slogans 
port for the regime 11 
for the "most seven 
ment" for those re 
for the attempt to c 
him. 

If he follows the 
of the 1971' abortit 
General Nimiery is 
wage a merciless pun 
armed forces and ori 
security organs. ** Th 
has taught the ph 
lesson", he said in 
broadcast. “ The Army 
be used as a tool by 
tors." . 

S Africa lifts house anre 
order on former priest 

Four Syrians 
held by 
Dutch police 

Greek court told missing 
records were ‘burnt’ 

Amsterdam, Sept 5.—Dutch 
police said today-they .fbHett’ a 
.probable attempt ..by four 
heavily armed Syrians to 'fake 
hostages in Holland for politi¬ 
cal reasons. 

Tbe four men and a Dutch 
woman accomplice were 
arrested early today, police said. 

- Suitcases found in the two 
rooms of a small hotel in 
Aynsterdain where the Syrians 
wtere staying, contained two sub¬ 
machine -guns^-two--pistols,--a 
Inirge quantity of ammunition, a 
dimuny bomb, batteries and 
wires. 

The group bad been under 
surveillance since Wednesday 
when detectives became suspi¬ 
cious after seeing the Syrians’ 
names in the hoteT.f^istec.'Tii'e: 
list had been passed- -to ther 
poHce under routine.proce-., 
dupe.—AP. ; I 

From Mario Mo diart o 
AtberB. S-'pt 5 | 

-The mystery of the missing 
ardpveS at the EAT-E5A secur¬ 
ity organization camp, where 
hundreds of Greek prisoners 
were said to have been tormen¬ 
ted during the dictatorship, was 
solved today by one of the de¬ 
fendants in the Athens torture 
trial. ? 

Major Elias Nikolopoulojs told 
the court Be had ordered the 
documents to be burnt as soon 

■ as—the-democratic government 
derided that EAT-ESA should 
revert to purely military duties. 

The major, who has since 
been cashiered, said he- was 
now under investigation about 
the missing papers. He protes¬ 
ted jo-jcourt: “If I had not 

Tnirptf .the fijesp we"hail on 
polit&ai personaBue$ -I would 

-probably be under investigation 
1 for keeping!them." 

| -It was-clear. However, that 
the / former -’idonimandabts of' 
JEAT-ESA. now sitting' in the 
jdd& h'3d photographic copies 
lp£ the most-important papers 
^n-thieir possession.' ’ •< 
j The defendants 'did hat even 
conceal in Cburf the fact, that 
they-bad'sufficient evidence to 
.challenge the' credibility of pro-' 
pecution witnesses or inake 'dis^ 
.agreeable.' revelations about 
them. ' ■' r 

: !Whenone'of..'the.defendants. 
Major .JNlkolaos. Hatzizisis, car¬ 
ried., a pile/6f papers to the 
stand ab’d' iised them to! disr 
fcreATf' fotnier prisoners, . the 
prosecutor sought a court order 
to 'Confiscate the documents; as 
being" 'fart *' of the missing 
archives. Strangely, tfie' court ‘ 
reserved '"judgment -and-"tbe 
defendant, jvas allowed to'.take 
them hVvfay. "• 

Frpm Our Correspondent 

Cape Town, Sept 5 

'The banning and house arrest, 
order Imposed on Mr Cosmas 
Desmond, a former Roman 
Catholic priest, has been-lifted 
by Mr J. T. Kruger, the South 
African Minister of Justice. 

.hjte ‘Desmond was -placed 
under Boise arrest four-years 
ago, shortly before his book The 
tkscardecL People, which dealt 
with the resettlement of Afri¬ 
cans, was banned : in the 
Republic. He came to Souths 
Africa from .Britain is. a Fran¬ 
ciscan missionary in 1959 and 
took out South African citizen¬ 
ship -in .1968. 

He cooperated id the making 
of a BBC tele virion documentary1 
Discarded. Piopler which; dealt- 

with the same theme 
book. 
' The South African po 

confirmed that a ' 
journalist, Mr Lpurem 
Ion, aged 21, has been 
under the Terrorism . 
arrest comes .after th 
detention of. Breyten 
bach, the Afrikaans por 
Polley, a senior tutor 
University of Cape To 
student leaders. '■ 

■ r- The council of the iii 
today called for Mr F 
be jjiven^ access to legal 
and to be brought to* c 
trial or released! 

Under.the Terrorism 
tainccs. may -be held 
unicado ' and. in. .aolits 
-fincmcnt, and inter 
They need not. be dm 
..trial and no court m 
noudce on the- validity 
detention, : 

Press bans alarm editors 
From Our,Correspondent . :r 
Madrid, Sept 5 • 

- Editors1 of 12 leading Spanish 
magazines ‘-today -sent an ouf- 
spoken letter to the Press Assn 
elation Federation-'in Madrid 
expressing- their “ pro fount . 
alarm-and -disgust” at the ii» 
creasing number tff - magazine 
being banned. "• 

Since th<£ anti-terrorist decree 
came into force on August. 27^ 
five magazines have been seized' 
and.a further two had.to change 

articles. The • new de 
icrcating many difficult 
editors. -• 

1 -'Under the decree, jen 
face fines and jail tenhui 

-■e responsible for 'pal 
■eports wbrch defend, sti 
.pprove or praise illegal 
“atio ns or their nembfi1. 
nolists convicted' -of 
offences may be dismiase 
but recourse and pnbli 
may be closed for period 
in*, from three months- 
Ve*r. 

Dr Kissinger to £ee Soviet 
minister over Siiiai pact 
From Our Own Correspondent- 
New York, Sept-5 

' S3r Kissinger; the United. 
Srates. Secretary of State, said 
today that he planned to meet 
Mra Andrei Gromyko,' 'the 
Soviet Foreign Minister, - to 
tackle difficulties over die 
disengagement agreement' be* 
tween Egypt and Israel. 

The meeting is expected to 
be held in New York whea Mr 
Gromyko attends ^the annual 
session of - the United Nations. 
General Assembly • -later- -this 
month. _... .. 

The immediate' point at issue 
-is the planned 4 presence oF 200 
American civilians . alongside, 
the >United Nations emergency, 
•force in Sinri. Any..cassation 
of the XJnifed Nations role in 
the area-will need-the approval- 
nf the Security Council, and the 
Russians could create difficul¬ 
ties there if they cbose._ 
- Dr'Kiritinger'^ws speatioer w' 

a press conference'jit" United 
Nations .headquarters' after he 
had met'Dr Kurt Waldheim, flie 
the Secretary-General. Both 
men emohaswed the fniporrance 
of the United Nations role in 

the' (fisengaccment. agreement, 
’.iuid J Dr Kissinger said he 
tbouight-the difficulties could be 
overcome. 

- He said he thought Congress 
was'already beginning to under* 
stand drat the placing of Ameri¬ 
can {Civilians in the area was 
not comparable with American 
urvoIVenient in Vietnam, 

Damascus, Sept 5.—Syria 
today* attacked Egypt’s “ strange 

-and > disgraceful ” ’ agreement 
with/Israel/i 

In As strongest condemnation 
of ■ Sytna’s Egyptian ally, the 
official Baath Party newspaper 
accused J’roside.qt.,, Sgdato£ 
sacrificing the-blood of- thou¬ 
sands Of hSar^rs who' ified^in"* 
the Arab-Israel war of October, 
1973. 

1 It is amazing that the great 
crossing of the Suez Canafand 
the destruction of the Israeli 

'"L'ev."- line, ■=tbe^.:grditfe5t\ 
^acnaefpement. of ^rhe' Arabsl itt 
-mqdeah_history, -should become 
the'subject of condemnation In 
Sadac’s mouth whea he agreed 
to tbe latest Sinai accord,” the 
newspaper said.—AP. 

'By George Clark 
'Potitlcal^ Correspondent 

. After all tbe wrangling about 
the rights and wrongs of the 
invitation to die Palestinian 
Liberation Organization (PLO) 
to address, the Inter-Parlia- 

j mentary Union conference in 
London, their debut yesterday 
must be reckoned a success. 

After their spokesman; Mr 
Khaled el Hass an, had force, 
fully expounded his group’s 
demand for the right' to a free, 
democratic state, ft was obtious, 
as speaker after’Speaker came 
to the rostrum, tfiatttS confer¬ 
ence was divided ip..about the 
same" proportions in their 
favour as ir was a year ago in 

Xolmubai when it -^was- decided 
Joji^rite tbe; PW&'.thi coflfec- 
■eriee as observers with the right 
to speak. On that occasion it 
was -54 in-thcir- favour, and 33 
against 

Judging by the applause 
yesterday for Mr' Khaled el 

’ Hahriu^' add the laier- Speeches, 
nothing has cfauwed t:there is 
aHjfeep mvisioti -wuhia the IPU 

' about the purpose of the annual 
forum. 

There is tbe section, of which 
the British and the American 

delegations *arq a part, »who 

SsrwisassBs?-' 
hon which has shown that it 
will use terrorujjf 'methods $i»‘* 
achieve its political aims should ■ 
ever have.. been invited to. 
speak; -apd .there are .the. sup- 
porters of. th^ Palestinian, cause, 
ih*^uding the newly independent 
nations, who have a voting 
tnajofily.. _ 

not, ^ say that Mr . 
Abba Eban, the formeri Israel 
Foreign Minister, leading his 
delegation, did not present in 
repressive-argument for peace 
f-ul cooperation and coesisceiiC’ 
if the Middle East, building .op 
tiie new settlcpieot .signed by ; 
Egyyt taif.Isroaf ’in .Geneva.' 

; His speech was .undoubted!v\ 
Qife.bescof^e. day, relying, ou. 
au. appedf .to .. parliamentary' 
de«ocracjn^n4 the rights 
minorities as wrfl as majorities. 

' He emphasized that the PLy 
Had-been invited as "an inter' 
national orgahiz&tTeri",'' bot^ bt 
said, that organization 'did not' 
epibody .'-a- phrliahiencazy ‘ prin,J 1 
riple. “Parliaments ' wofk bv 
speech and yote‘t*, he said. “The ’ ' 
BLO acts'by bomb and bullets ' - 
for the purpose of destroying 

an existing: sovereign pariliv 
pieYi^' So their presence here i» 
a threat hat' to Israel but to 
the IPU . which, has. seOn 

■ prine rfle^, iti ainli aha fts» 
legal mtegnty grossly violated.1’ 

But his declaration^ whicli 
must have reminded, many dele¬ 
gates of the late Sir Winston 
Chur Chill's phrase expressing a 
preference ■ for “jaw-jaw, nm 
war”, lost-some of its impact- 

. because wheh tbd Palestimwi 
representative 1 was called to 
speak the four Israel delegates 
and Lord jahner, a former 
president of the Board of 

. Deputies of British JewS, oaten- 

. tatiously walked bur in protest. 
'They sald.it was disgraceful 
.that the Palestinians 'were'there 
and that their only claim to bc 
nn international ; organization 
was “ in thfe realms of terror 

Mr JKhaled el Hassan, ap¬ 
plauded by many delegations,, 
made a great point of the TLO 
flaim' tW thdtp immutinn hum 

rvvjratii uibu* tuna* 

. “ legitimate'sonisjgle **. Furiher- 

..more, he saidi ‘ it represented 
the..ITU's awareness . of t)w 

' 'Palestinian people’s devotion to 
the democratic system. 

He clramed-that ihd W3 
iatt National Council nov *] 
represented the 
people' democratically i ] 
walks of life. He ren*J 
delegates of Count Bern at 
partition .plan of JW7 
provided for the repair 
“as soon as possible” « 
Palestinians to their land 
homes - < - 

• “ The reaction of the 
istshe said, “was w 
rioate. Bomadoae.in Jenu 
of all places, and to sol 

per cent of Palestine ter 
m 1943. and to follow th 
conquering foe rest of Pal* 
Sinai, and the Golan in the 

. aggression as a further 

. along the path of achievu 
- target of a greater Israel/ 

Mr Khaled el Hasan 
phasized the resolve of 
Palestinian people to .pr«! 
with their struggle "to r* 
the flagrant wrongs urfbett 
them”. A solution of the 
*txciiifl problems wouM 
work, he said, save throogl. 
setting up «f Palert 
secular, democratic State 
which all citizen* would * 
conSdseence free from any r 
or religious disoriimnwnw1- 

<• # 
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'OVERSEAS- 

'•it.. >way out ffi Rlibdesia 
* t’ " David Spanier 
*. ■ • r: l,,‘ ^'Diplomatic Correspondent 

Mr Enos Nkala, treasurer of 
. j-„ "■( he Zanu. nationalist movement 

r,5‘- .71 Rhodesia, yesterday accused 
, . 1«•:r1.1’3*lie British'- Government of 

c,;cheming.to win power for Mr 
v, * * foshua Nkottfo, leader of the 

“ 1 si^Vfcnl Zapu. movement. 

*»• Mr Nfcala, who is one of the 
;r ■'« most influential members of the 

*. "■ :> .\frican National Council 
. ANC), representing all the 

’ " 1 i j, •* ^rationalist movements, said in 
■"ir'interview that the British 

‘ t„ ik fevernment bad been guilty of 
' s .-.-leceit 

" .1 '■* 5k- , “We know what they (the 
liiritish) are doing because we 

,Up ? iave intercepted their docu- 
'• '■ '-■spents. They are trying to find 

'^.^n easy way out in Rhodesia. 
/, ip-.Tiey would like' the ANC to 

'■ . ^Trange . a new congress to elect 
■V. Nkomri, and do.a deal with 

* •• ... w .lr Smith' They are working 
- • .. . w-ehind. the -scenes the' whole 
. ... ’ . 

' ,:Asjked if .he could show the 
"-c documents which have been 

‘ Jted by Zanu, Mr. Nkala 
' ' ’' was not the 

them public, 
the British should 

. ‘ 3 5 n>, Understand is that we want 
• P.. *iajoriiy . rule immediately in 

, . rs-. , -imbabiwe (Rhodesia) and we 
,, r- i rr-'rill" never, never accept any- 
. p-i T-hihg which falls’ short -of that 

! ’ ' ., Ainj; ..That is the right of the 
* ambabwe people and we shall 
' *>►« ,**ot .betray them, after 10 years 

• ¥ tayggle.- 

4 ‘ i' « „ As for the emergency meeting 
-.f "the ANC executive .in Salis- 

’ •’ • •ury . this yeekend,- Mr Nkala 
escribed it as a farce. “What 

• .i;t. •• ",?Ve would like is for Mr Nkoxno 
rvi c-.^ . > leave the'Council altogether. 

v.« i lfTe stands for a sellout and 
- '-ami has nothing to do with his 

: slides, which are the polides 
• , the British Government. If 
.• rMr. Nkomo starts his 'own 

vparate movement, that would 
' ’ te the best result' for us. Then 

' « can defeat him.” 
' ' Mr Nkala .said that .at the 

1 Tctoria Falls meeting; the ANC 
i. ". ( roacbed the question of the 

^nmediate transfer of power, 
" *nd for a moment Mr Ian 

• niitb; the . Prime Minister, 
' * * eemed ready to discuss it 

; , 1 > Ttercepted by Zanu, A 
• , '^ijeplied that this was 
-w. r,:!!5tilgfce time to make thei 

. * KrificH 

further. But his advisers had 
pulled up. By transfer of 
power Mr Nkala and his sup¬ 
porters mean a period of, say, 
a few months in which a blade 
and white government would 
preside over Rhodesian affairs, 
to arrange for the full and final 
transfer of power to a black 
government 

“ We have not come to the end 
of the line with Mr Smith” 
Mr -Nkala continued. “We 
expect we shall have another 
meeting and we are ready to 
see him. But our policy is to 
fight and . negotiate, as in 
Vietnam. We believe we can 
only get our independence by 
fighting. That b oar policy.” 

> Their immediate aim, beyond 
military training, was to 
sharpen and strengthen the 
persocaJ&y of the ANC. AH the 
principal offices were sow con¬ 
trolled by members of Zanu 
and no decisions could be ealem 
which did not ecoord with 
ZazKT's programme. This was 
why, in order to redefine the 
ANC’S militant position, fit was 
preferable for their opponents 
to leave k and go their own 
way. 

So for as the military side 
was concerned, Mr Nkala made 
it clear that Zanu looked to 
Mozambique rather than Zam¬ 
bia. If Zambian policy -was to 
torn away from the armed 
struggle,.foe Zanu forces would 
increasingly concentrate their 
operations base in Mozambique. 
Our Lusaka Correspondent 
writes: The meeting of four 
African leaders to .discuss the 
Rhodesian constitutional crisis 
has been postponed indefinitely. 

The Zambian foreign ministry 
today confirmed tbar the 
arranged meeting between Pre¬ 
sident Nyerere of Tanzania, 
President Samora Mach el of 
Mozambique; President Sir 
Seretse Kharaa of Boswana, and 
President Kaunda of Zambia 
would not cake place tins week¬ 
end as previously arranged. The 
ministry refused to give any 
reason. 

Since the meeting between 
the four leaders was announced 
three days ago a split among 
the leaders of the ANC has 
become evident. 

V“i 

Girl gives 
evidence 
in currency 
case 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Sept 5 rr 

Teresa Ann Laws, aged 14, of 
Woolwich, London, spent most 
of today in the witness box in 
a juvenile court in Nairobi after 
the prosecution case against her 
and Lynn Francis, aged 16, had 
ended. 

They have pleaded not guilty 
to charges of' conspiring to 
smuggle £120,000 in foreign cur- 
rencies-out-of-Kenya.- 

Throughout several hours of 
examination by Mr " Kenneth 
Fraser, her counsel, Teresa, 
showing no sign of emotion,, des¬ 
cribed how she was offered a' 
holiday in. Kenya by-Mrs Sushila 
Patel, at whose grocery shop iu 
Wodlwich she had a part time 
job. 

She and her friend Lynn were 
met. in. Nairobi, by. Mrs-PateKs 
husband, known as M. M. Patel, 
and their hotel bill was paid 
for them. 

On the day they were to re¬ 
turn to London, Mr Patel gave 
her a suitcase, in which he 
placed an ornamental lamp, say¬ 
ing it was for his wife. He also 
gave them two handbags. These 
were later found to contain 
large quantities of currency 
notes. 

Teresa described how they 
were taken by Mr Par el to the 
airport where a customs officer 
detained them. She denied all 
knowledge of yn suitcases 
which were consigned separately 
to London in her name 

The suitcases were subse¬ 
quently returned to Kenya and 
were found .tot.contain more 
foreign currency notes. 

The hearing was adjourned 
until Monday. 

Mrs Suzman 
opposes boycotts 

Sydney, Sept 5.—Mrs Helen 
Suzman, the South African Pro¬ 
gressive Party MP, who arrived 
in Sydney today on a lecture 
to or, rejected the idea of boy¬ 
cotts against .. South African 
spotting aides as a hrnans of 
ambiaraig apartheid. 

•Such boycotts, she told a 
press conference, had brought 
no changes to national-policies. 

Hotly disputed clause in Canadian province’s Bill 
over school proficiency tests in English 

Challenge to new Quebec language rules 
From Our Correspondent 
Ottawa, Sept 5 

Tbe_ contentious issue of 
minority language rights in 
Quebec has been revived with 
the recent publication of regul¬ 
ations established under a Bill 
to make French the province’s 
official language. 

Among • other things, the 
Quebec Government says Shat 
anyone wishing to obtain a 
catalogue or advertising bro¬ 
chure in English will have to 
request it jh writing, from the . 
business concern ' involved. 
Anyone carrying a placard in a 
pubkc demonstration would be 
required no ensure that the ins¬ 
cription' was- in French, or that 
French' had equal, prominence 
.with .any other language used. 
. Tb*. regulations -elaborate, 
provisions -of the controversial ; 
Oftkaal Language ■ Act. better ■ 
known as Bill 22, which was " 
passed.‘by the'Quebec National' 
Assembly year after the 
Liberal Government of Mr 
Robert Bourassa invoked clo¬ 
sure to cut off debate. 

This ' week, the Quebec 
Association of Protestant 
School Boards announced that 
at will test the constitutional 
validity of Bill 22 before the 
Quebec _ Superior Court. The 
association is primarily con¬ 
cerned with those clauses in 
the Bill having to do with edu¬ 
cation. 

. The most hotly disputed 
requires that children wishing 
to enter English-language 
schools should undergo lan¬ 
guage proficiency tests unless 
their mother tongue-is English 
or they have brothers or as¬ 
ters already in die - English 
school system. The clause is 
aimed chiefly at . immigrant 
families, most of whom, to the 
chagrin of the Quebec Govern¬ 
ment, have long opted to have 
their children educated in 
English rather than French. 

- The--judicial qase launched 
by the Protestant ' School 
Boards is widely expected to 
'.end up in the Supreme Court 
-of Canada. 

The. regulations made public 
recently, relate to a provision 
m last -year’s Bill, which was 
passed over- stout opposition 
from t English and other 
minority' groups, that almost 
.all .advertising,' public signs 
and commercial labels sbould- 
be in French. 

Mr Fernand Lalonde, the 
Solidtor-General, told repor¬ 
ters in Quebec City that 
the Government is counting 
largely -on “ denunciations 
from the public ” to catch 
offenders. A first conviction 
carries a fine up to $500 
(about £238) in the case of 
individuals and $1,000 in the 
case of companies. 

Mir Lalonde’s statement 
prompted Mr George Spricgate, 

a Liberal backbencher, to 
declare that the regulations 
will turn Quebec into a 
“ Stabnisr-style police state ". 

Apparently because of the 
hostile reaction from die 
English-speaking • community, 
whadi makes up 20, per cent of 
Quebec’s - eix million popula¬ 
tion, Mr Bountssa banted at 
possible changes in die pro¬ 
posed regulations. “We are 
very open to Suggestions on 
individual rights”, he trid - a 
reporter. The regulations do 
not take effect until November. 

Apart from newspapers and 
magazines, whcch are not 
affected by the language BH1, 
the regulations permit publi¬ 
cation in a language other than 
French of non-commercial mes¬ 
sages by An individual at his 
private residence; non-com- 
merdal messages intended 
only for members of a non- 
French ethnic group; and mes¬ 
sages on placards marking a 
feast day or historic event. 

The regulations appear 
designed in part for what one 
commentator called their “cos- 
meric” effect, streets in many 
of the province’s cities, with 
their plethora of En®Kab-4an- 
guage signs and boarding 
advertisements, are indis¬ 
tinguishable from streets 
tiurougbour the rest of North 
Amoves. Mr Bourassa would 
like to make them more dis¬ 
tinctive and more French. 

Strains in East African 
Community over finances 
From Our Correspondent 

Nairobi, Sept 5 

Strains in die East African 
Community, with accusations 
from Kenya and Tanzania that 
each has failed to its 
financial obligations to die 
ComnwHuty, are underfinkig the 
urgent need of a review of the 
East African Treaty of Co¬ 
operation. Signed in 1967 it 
established the Community. 

A meeting of ministers from 
Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda 
a^-eed . last month on . draft 
terms of reference for a relie-w 
commission. They were asked 
to recommend an independent 

chairman. No details of these 
recommendations have yet 
been disclosed, as they must 
first be approved by the presi¬ 
dents of the three countries. 

As the presidents have not 
met since the 1971. military 
coup in Uganda, because Presi¬ 
dent Nyerere of Tanzania re? 
fuses to sk -with President 
Amin of Uganda, all documents 
must be preseated to each 
president in turn. 

It is reported in Nairobi , that 
Professor Alister McIntyre, 
secretary-general of the Carib¬ 
bean Community, has been Sug¬ 
gested as chairman of the re¬ 
view commission. 

Times of Ceylon 
forced to 
cease publication 
From Our Correspondent 
Colombo, Sept 5 

The Times of Ceylon an¬ 
nounced that it was ceasing 
publication this afternoon after 
129 years. The closure was doe 
to economic difficulties. 

The proprietors will condone 
to publish the Sunday Times, 
the Ceylon Daily Mirror and 
the Lankadipa, a Sinhalese 
daily. 

In the first century of its 
existence, the Times of Ceylon 
was British-owned and edited. It 
passed into Ceylonese hands in 
1946 and there have been 
numerous changes in manage¬ 
ment since then. 

Trotskyists backed by 
Sri Lanka unions 
From Our Ccorespondent 

Colombo, Sept 5 

Mrs Bandaranaike’e reconsti¬ 
tuted Cabinet, composed of 
Freedom Party members with 
a solitary representative of the 

pro-Moscow Communists is set- 
ding down to a backlog of 
business. Cabinet meetings 
were .not held during the past 
three weeks because of a dis¬ 
pute with the Trotskyist Equal 
Society Party whose three 
ministers were dismissed on 
Monday night. 

Rotations between the Free¬ 
dom Party and the Trotskyists 
had deteriorated so the extent 
of affecting even minor 
appointments and day-to-day 
node union activities. The 
Freedom Party, with the sup¬ 
port of the pro-Moscow 
Communists, independents end 
nominated members can still 
command a •wo-tisrds majority 
xu the Assembly necessary to 
amend the constitution, hut the 
Trotskyists have widespread 
support in die trade union 
movement. 

Mrs Bandaranaik^s partner¬ 
ship with the Trotskyists began 
on June 11, 1964 and survived 
five years in opposition. 

The immediate cause of the 
present rift was reports in 
newspapers of a speech made 
by. Dr D. M. Perera, the Trots¬ 
kyist leader. 

Dr Perera was reposted to 
have said that the Trotskyists 
would leave the Government, 
in which be was Finance 
Minister, if the nationalization 
of tea companies was not ear¬ 
ned out properly. 

This remark was made in 
the context of Mrs Ban- 
daranHike’s decision to entrust 
the management of nationa¬ 
lized estates to the Minister of 
Agriculture, Mr Hector Kob- 
bekaduwa of the Freedom 
Party, and not to Dr Colvin de 

Silva, the Trotskyist Minister 
of Plantation Industries. 

In reviewing the political 
developments since independ¬ 
ence, Dr Perera was also: 
reported ra have said tfaht it 
was the commemorative meet¬ 
ing organized by the left which 
paved the way for Mr Ban- 
daranaike’s big victory in the 
1956 genera] election. 

Mrs Bandaranaike called on. 
Dr Perera to stop indulging in 
vituperative politics, and after 
he had sent a conciliatory 
reply, she decided on a Cabi¬ 
net reshuffle In which the 
Trotskyist leaders were given a 
choice of less important portfo¬ 
lios chan they were bolding. 

The real beginning of the 
dispute, however, can be 
traced to Dr Perera’s budget 
speech in November last year. 

He said a survey of invest¬ 
ment in industrial undertak¬ 
ings with a capital of more 
than lm rupees (£60,600) had 
shown that, out of a total in¬ 
vestment of 275m rupees, 
about 205m was held by 111 
family groups. 

After Dr Perera’s speech, the 
Inland Revenue intensified in¬ 
vestigations and raids an tile' 
offices and homes of a number. 
of businessmen and particu-. 
larly the new rich. 

The political climate wore-' 
ened when Dr Perera told a' 
rally that the American 
Embassy had made substantial 
withdrawals from funds lying 
to its credit in the 
Government-owned Central 
Bank and that part of this' 
money, which had been reiur 
vested in privately owned 
banks, might be used for polit¬ 
ical purposes or subversion. ’ « • 

Mrs Bandaranaike was! 
abroad at the time. On her 
return she made a statement, 
in the National State Assembly’ 
thar she had investigated the 
matter and was satisfied that 
there had not been any misuse 
of these funds. 

Terrorists kill three 
police in Malaysia 

Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, Sept 
Sj—Communist guerrillas have 
killed three paramilitary police 
field force men at Tapung, 
about 200 miles north of Kuala 
Lumpur and 10 miles from the 
Thai border.—AP. • 

Canoeist killed by 
practice shell 

Hoogkong, Sept 5.—A young 
Chinese man was killed today 
and a girl was hurt when their! 
canoe strayed into a restricted 
area during shelling practice by 
British soldiers.—Reuter. 

Collectors 

HENRY SPENCER AND SONS 
ine Art Auctioneers since 1B4D 

. „ * .. *.REIFGRI> SALEROOMS ; 
# W IlfflKP liwen to ten specialist sales each month.- * • 
II lUME* * COUNTRY HOUSE SALES. 

i throughout jJ*b British Islqp. -Usually, about' 3ft each 

rintT prifc" PROFESSIONAL valuations 
* ** * r Insurance, Family Division and Estate Duty. 

<t **" :emational Catalogue Mailing List. 
r Free Brochure detailing our services please contact 

. : at our 
' *" Bcea and Salerooms, 

.THE SQUARE, RETFORD, 
. 1 'ttinghamshire DN22 6DJ. 

’ ; ■. ephone (STD 0777) 2531. 10 lines. 
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LD TOWN 
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.iSL underground *®w4no 

alar*11 . 30 um 
:kaU.U F«tr. 

P00LGAUTH 
DECORATED 

PORCELAIN ' 

Jane Austen 
1775 

, -v- Mr-Miienary wc how wo- 
n ediilen or transfer printed 
n^ljobacco brown with bur- 

lulod. personal, commissions 
1 *» and _ franjfw printod 

WIUNP. Dp in Us from: Roy 
. Man by. Pnoi garth, camnrl 

.. 1 Irangp-p-sends. Cumbria. 
-. Krwty Bndpe ST1. 

an sPl 
K REFECTORY 

TABLES 

il In a solid oa* rrtoc- 
bis. We have anuired a 

Quantity of seasoned 
ber. sonic or u doling as 
k a* the lSUt ceniuiy: 
r It less than 100 yca-v 

an InvoMmmt. we are 
rttnfl a limited niimi'vr 
low tables, inJfiE tradl- 
vgl^s Ml. m eSQO and 

jet* particulars from: 

■ RAMSEY 
1SH Main Road. 
alt lev. Uwv. jei. Ham- 
■v (tiOSSRBt 7RS. 

WRY’S LAST? 

d limited edition by L. 
ttnned MOV Isl 

WO urn or conics only, 
ud-nrove to be th- best 

'investment ever, lnrtu— 
mi !W14| framed cao 
rnied &C3. wnio or Tel. 

-Onr brochure. PEIN- 
LTP-. 13/lij. Taylor 

tw. Luton 

■ LCTTSR or cpllccticm of 
ind manuscrinls Ultrarv. 
1. tie., wanted in cue- 

.. cash tw . rc»urn — 
K. M»»re lAutonrenhal 

v Dover strooL London. 
■ -6c9 nwi. 

BOOKS—FINE B. Rare uurehssed 
Bn suojacis.—Piccadilly . Haro 
Bonks Lid.. 3/4 Prince* Arcade 
Piccadilly. B.W.X. 01-734 3800 

18th CISNTURY oD oafimngs 
watavoloOTS, prints.—-NcndU. 43 
Bt. Pcro-’a 
65291. 

Street. Canterbury 

Dining Out 

CHEZ SOLANGE 

Restaurant Francois 

__ . __t £3.50 
Inc. cover charge. VAT A Coffee 
EXECUTIVE LUNCH at 

me. covnr ch 
I'ahw usual carte menu) 

^__—NDmONED 
Lunch 12-4. Dinner 6.30-3 t.m. 

Loonn- Bar. Fully Ucpnaod 
Parvlno at the piano. 

CRANBCTURN STT. W.C.2 
Lclcealor Sq. Und-irurouTul 
" 6886 A 01-836 0640. 

Fully ad? condt 

38 . _ 
Next Lc 
01-836 

LE FRANCAIS 

LUNCH OR DINE 

in our Intimate atmosphere. 289 
Fulham Road. 8XV3. 03-533 
3'j6B < 4748 apcclal business 
innch ai £3.50. New week * 
regional menu _ 

VENDEE POITOU 
Private reoma available for all Syocs or functions, lunches or 
tinners. 

Tinderbox 

Scionuiic, 4 memories. 

IN TOWN TODAY 

HEWLETT-PACKARD 

■me world's most 

Cirri, 
HP4S advanced sdonllfla. 9 

memories. £1S6. 

HPM. nragrasunabte. 30 
moiuoriys. C336. 

HWO. financial, £09. 
HPBO Miner (lnancial. 39 

renlvtprs. £170. , 
JIPA5. ’he wortfi'i nrst IHly 

programriablo pocktt cucnla- 

"And now the. new fantasric 
Droqr irmaWe HP25 at £ii9 
Inc. VAT. 

41 n In stack the lament 
selection of ealcu'afors and 
Sony pouinmem m Europe. 

78 
McDonalds Stores. 
O-rort 3lrr-l. V,1 

01-656 2877. 

ARTESANIA 
SPANISH FURNITURE 

300 rears ago wood was in 
abundant supply. Nat so today. 
Bui aimnlo. inmcponiiw solid 
wooden turerturo l* Mill made. 
Hand carved wcamjjics ro- 
dosidns unchanged for een- 
turtes can be, seen at our 
King's Road showroom. Par 
us a visit or. wru* .far «1“- 
JOPUB ro ARTESANIA. 507 
King's Road, lanien. S.W.JO. 
Tel. 01-532 2468. 

HEATHER JSMNER MARRIAGE 
BUREAU. K"W UirOUflhOUt the 
ro unity -and JcwL»h_Srarch Send 
s.a.e. in London Ofllee. JM Now 
Bond 81- W.l. 01-629 1*84. . 

LAMPSHADES clean ro or recovered 
by Nlta Miner. 

, <*3A crosvenor 
0981. 

MARRIAGE « ADVICE BUREAU.— 
K m hu ripe Alton m Welfare 
Off leer. War Office. Forelon 
Otllce. M. of Lshnurt 
imm-inn. and 
S-vl ley Place. 
0996. 

Drink 

Absorbing the Greek 
Visitors to Greece afid the ever, are at their best when 
Greek islands have a wide young, iis the bouquet de¬ 
range of wines to try. Con- dines _ with age and they 

trery to what some suppose, buy^a 

the Greek wines do not bear Muscat in November, ^oon 
more than a superficial re- after the vintage, it will 
semblance to those of Cyprus, probably be most opulent, 
and many are very, much and goad with dessert fruit 
local products, not seen on or P1®*® ,ices: Good Muscats 
export lists. To the outsider, *?e “ade m 
local tastes may sometimes J R5onMnS" 
seem to favour wines that, °W b 
according to our ideas, have 
been kept overlong in vat or 
cask, so that the smell is dis- 
sipated, the acidity low and ° ^ 
the wine may be slightly Qnahtl? 80 np11t0 
flabby, even sticky. But ft ft “S star\J° 
worth experimenting, esped- ^enng a- ^ 
ally with the pink and red ^,odfM .Io^ 
wines, which can be agree- ?om. 
ably full and soft while 'toughuh spirit of the 
young. The pink wines are latf,urer’ , 
really more in the nature of .Metaxas also make table 
lightish reds, dark in tone J”aes' waicil «re becoming 
and sometimes with an apri- through the many 
cot tinge to their colour. Gre€lc restaurants in the UK. 
Those who dislike resinated Th.eir red wine, Bacchus, is 
wines, as T do, still have 9u«e full-bodied and their 
plenty of choice from local ros®» Kokkiueli, deep tawny- 
—■*-*-— -*- ■- —* ™" in'» a light red 

both are good 
____>d and the ro- 
as a carafe, so that something buster British dishes, such as. 
brought to the table in an matured cheeses, and meat 
opened bottle labelled Ret- pj?*- (Bacchus and Kokkin- 
sina may not be resinated at *“» ‘>ot^ about £1^7, from 
all. . . Saccone & Speed, 32 Sack- 

_. . . , . ville Street, Wl, and bran- Bacchus, from Amman’s Charta Lusoria, 1588. 
Vermouth is ,particularly ches in London.) Their , , 

good in Crete, although the island-bottled Samos, which Achaia-Clauss make the times- Mavrodaphne is 
style js on the sweet side would be enjoyable with hest-seUiDg Greek red wine, definitely sweet, but has an 

fruit salad, fruit tarts and Demestica, which is rounded underlying fruitiness and 

Ont and. About 

THE LINKS 

/ COUNTRY PARK HOTEL 
WEST RUN TON, NORFOLK 

An Ideal holiday centre on the beautiful North Norfolk 
coast. Close to sea, many outdoor sporting activities 
readily available—own golf course. The hotel is excellently 
appointed, offering luxurious accommodation and superb 
cuisine. There are flany attractive features, all of which 
contribute to the style of gracious bring which can be 
enjoyed at this lovely hotel. 

For brochure and reservations : 

Tel. West Rurrton 691 

Dittany, or Origanum Dic- 
tamnus. which is exported 
from Crete to many coun¬ 
tries, gives the local ver¬ 
mouth a refreshing her by 
flavour. At the Minos 
Winery, at Peza, on the road 
beyond Knossos and near 
Vachypetro, where a four 
thousand year old wine press 
was excavated, it is related 
bow vermouth is used as 

pastries, is a novelty for 
drinking at the end of the 
meal (£1.70 from Saccone & 
Speed). 

The largest single inde¬ 
pendent installation in 

sunbaked' 

multi - purpose everyday ance’ and 
and fruity, excellent for flavour for bal- 

I think ir would 
.... appeal to anyone with des- 
dnliking. The white Denies- sertj or on occasions when a 
tica is well-made, lighter sherry might other- 
chan many Greek whites and wise be served. I prefer it 

Greece^-and the second certainly a good drink with slightly chilled. Metaxas 
largest in Europe—is that of Mediterranean fish—pr the Mavrodaphne is dark plum id wine press ^ 

it is refeted Achaia-Clauss, at Patras, 

wd'toS&g'for » spKtecdar ^ Gr«k a -cM ' n‘ 
scratches out in the country. g3" th?_lia‘:roMe* . ™ labels, as a mark of confi- 
Dittany was a strewing herb « dencft ™ lhe shipper, who 
in medieval Britain and, hi gESLJ*? iog?d^dbyt}l! does tile bottling here, which 
the varieties known as mmp- accounts for the low price, 
ram, > still mudi used in (Demestica red and white, 
the kitchen; the Cretan varf- «>ove ^fras, 99p> fnm Norton & Lang- 

Ike Minos Winery alS roSe in the beautiful garden, ter- ^Wla dinDer’ a comparison of 
Sf SS raced above the sea, com, Z the ^ “ inexpensive and 

oPf the^ftland. “emoraring the visits of Achaia-Clauss is interesting, demonstration of 
SSflSvH'.T.dWtF and various notables, including c?«el Dmuelis, a_profounder hospitality. (Metaxas Mavro- 

f“d lhe «8*c Empress Elisabeth suitable for sennng danhne about £130 from Sac- 
KKrinrTeo 7n &r of Austria, and our own Prin- ^ roasts and grills and cone & Speed, Achaia-Clauss 

ssrsiftaS3frJS5|aazstttsjss 
SMfc and 3?eqrte NEn»s^ ratier,*»ft^I“1han6 ™ i£ P° not restrict any of the 
smllstions; as English « not ^ heads, a large bar and Demestica but. makes wines to accompanying only 
spoken by the staff, is sciuvenjj. stop ^ pleasant casual drinking be- Greek dishes. Because of 

rimes. (Cpstel their robust style and 
and MEaeean*iTirprnreter** multi-Kxutual guides, is well DameHs, 99p,Sanrn Helena, straightforward characters, 

gage an xnterpre - worrb while. Today the in- Greek bottled, £1.15,. also;they, are suitable for many 
Samos wines, famous since stallation belongs to .the fr«n Norton & Langndge.) traditional British recipes, 

classical times, were the first Antonopoulos family, of The great dessert wine oy such as those that involve 
of bB Greek wines to have Patras, who bought it in &eece is Mavrodaphne, ana seasonings—mustard, ' vine- 
their name protected by 1920, and who run it very although it is seldom offered gar. pepper—that make . it 
legislation. The Muscat much as a family concern,. by the glass' in its homeland, hard to appreciate more deli- 
grape is particularly success- still living there mid' com- «. makes for pleasant cate wines, 
ful there, and in addition bining the' use of the most leisurdy sipping after meals, Pamela 
to the lightly luscious golden modern equipment with aa or with coffee, and certaihly x 
wine, a dryish white is also individuality and observance is good drinking with, plain Vandyke Price 

Achaia-Clauss Mavrodaphne 
is much browner and darker, 
lingering more on the palate, 
a good wine for the first 
mite _ of autumn. A decanter 
of either would be a novel 
and enjoyable conclusion to 

dinner. 

.MP3HASES clean ri brnwab.1! 
Slrupt, W.l. Ol -fi2* 

- inei BUREAU.— 1 IW “ 

"ofnVa! Gordon I wine, a — -- — .. . - 
Wimin personal l made. These Muscats, how- of traamon. 
intTTKJuttlons-^1* i 
W1R 1HH. 499 

cake or biscuits between 

HOTEL CANAL CRUISING 

. Au loro n colour* nmrtv 
hire and the Shropshire Union 
and Llangollen Canals <ffa 

wlih - abound them. - 

iraalhr 
l ftiuh 

Some double and statsle berth 
cabins on the IMt two eraisee 
or the season, marling on Sep¬ 
tember 27 lb and October 4lh 
respectively are sUO available. 

Price per person lucre do* ruli 
a--conmimlat'on and the highest 
cuisine on lhe Canal System. 

A.1 cabins are 
healed and equip [red with 
toilets and shnware. 

TO!.: Chester 3175*0. 

for more Information and 
brochure. 

P.5, or. would yon consider 
an Autumn WeJmH break Fri¬ 
day evening to Sunday evening, 
same accommodation. 

WELSH FLOATELS LTD. 
8/4 Morris's Chambers, 

Chester. CHI 1LA. 

ILMON FISHING. Bevan'. 
Soon and Recreation. 

Stamps and Coins 

Spink want to 
buy War Medals 

isdnding ‘Orders S Decorations 
KING STREET, ST.' JAMES'S 

LONDON SW1 
Telsphona 01.-030 7089 (24 Hours) 

' -fan- 1666) - 

COLLECT BRITISH 
• STAMPS 

16UI EtHUOD 
Full Colour check Del vrtih 

np-io-date prices. 

75p post free. 

CAMBRIDGE STAMP 
CENTRE 

9 Susses; StrooL . 
Cambridge.CBi FPA 
lTel. cea* 63980; 

seaby;s_ ing^pwca _ CATA- 
Cotna from loo locue or 

__ 
Rrri. l^B. -/L "sSST *5iL, 

ll^Margaret StrerL London WIN 

Sio the orcsoni day. now 
tatuo. pronxsete tiltumted. 

prior £3.70 post inci. order .now 

. H. BALDWIN AND SONS LTD. 
Established 1873. NUmUmsiiau. 
coins- and medals. Collections or 
ctnglo specimens bought for.eash. 
11 A del phi _ Teaiacr, London, 
WC2N OBJ. 01-950 6879. 

Fashion and Beauty 

MINK JACKETS from £030. rmm, 
others. Rem* Fun. -ir darovre 
St.. WJ_ 01-639 b563.^^ 

Gardening 

BLD FASHIONED SHRUB, and 
CUmblno. Rosea. A Handbook or 
R»se*. tree. From the leading 
Speaallsts. David Austin Hovm, 
ikt Aituinhton. Wolvorhamoion. 

WOOLMAM-s 1976 Colour Caialo- 
goo. 36 psjes. -Chrysanthemums, 
u ah 1105. CorknluTBS. Fuchsias. 

-HcathoM. Bulbs. Culture! Hints. 
Money-saving Groan®. El FYee 
Voucher Offer Plus "£360 British 
Airways Sovereign -holiday to be 
won. Send 3JJJ to’ H. woolman 
Ltd.. Dept. jTT>. Dorrldoe. Soa- 
huU. W. Mid. 895 BOB. 

Books 

ANTIQUARIAN and Good books 
wanted. Porcupines. Pnion St.. 
Barnsiaple. Devon. Barnstaple 
5641. 

Jewellery 

Austin 
Specialists in fine 2nd 

Hand Watches 
OMEGA, BO LEX. LONG IKES 

Superb range New WaUbw 
& Electronic Quartz model*. 
Jewellery & Ring Baigaliu. 
Part oeftugB wekMWd. IMS' 
valuaUws. Tel: 01-240 1888. 

* 408 Strand WC2 9 
Open all day Mon-Sat 

For the Epicure 

SOUTH AFRICAN 

SHERRY 
03.90 per doum homes 
B14.56 per mixed cases 

RENAS ANS 
1 Pale Dry i * 

ONZERUST 
l Medium Dry> 

MYMERING 
(Pale Extra Dry) 

GOLDEN ACRE ’' 
. tRich Golden) 

Prfcrs include VAT ard 
delivery on UK mainland 

.Write for details 
JEFFERY PHILLIPS • 

(Wine Merchant) LTD. . , 
68 Sooth Street, _PonnUylon 

Hampshire 304 8D> 

COTES DU RHONE 
APPELLATION 

CONTROLEE 
From Uie vineyards on tho 

high cliffs or the sun-tasked 
river Rhone comtP aur W.ect 
appelLtUan COTES DU RHONE.. 
A dDlighirnl Wlno with an 
attractive bouquet and a 
sUghfly dry finish, ideal .to-, 
drink fresh now or to keep for u 
cooler days. s 

6 bottles £8.36 

12 boll £14.80: 36 bols £43._ 
Delivered tree U.K. roalnland>^Ttt 

COCK BURN lc CAMPBELL LTD: 
06 Cur.-an Street. London 

W1Y R1H „ 
lOl Hanover Si.. Edinburgh . 

EH3 JDJ. 

CARET PRICES. Comorehensiyo' 
booklet on claret buying giving 

C..E prices. ...graphs. ma 
clarcU. Vintage years *L_ .. 
Detailed pros pec is for future b 
Sng and investment. ^Swid 
Bra mall. Inn ox HUI. Frame. 

WINES AND SHERRIES delivered, at 
wholesale relces-__Send. for _your 

WINE. Collector disposing of superb 
collection claret and burgundy, 
well below the retail pricet.. Ring 
01-493 5ias iSsn.t or write S5 
Hertford Street, London, w.l.' 

LAYMONT & SHAW LTD., Fol- 
mnnih. Cornwall, offer the wtdrn 
range of lino Spanish wines ra % 
U.K. Write or nng cocwiantlne 
31S for informative catalogue.' ■ 

ENJOY GOOD WinB and food even 
more wllh Occantcr Magjooc- 
Flret issue on sale at your wvu-i 
gent now. < 

VINS EDOUARD, SPCClnl Burgtmdy 
orrer. Whies for summer drink' 
Vintage Pon. Wine racks. 
Earls Court ■ SUL. London. 
6EJ. 

Find a 
buyer in 
The Times 

If you’ve got something to sell and sell test, put It 

in The Times Classified Pages. For only £1-75 per 

line (and there are discounts, too). T'e more 

you think about B, the more you need The Times. 

Ring 01-337 3311 
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by Michael Ratcliife The final volume of ‘A Dance to the Music of 
Time’, Anthony Powell’s incomparable sequence of 12 novels, is published on Monday. 
Michael Ratcliffe, Chief Book Reviewer of The Times1, reviews the entire sequence and visits 
Powell at his Somerset home 

Widznerpool .is dead, piteously 
destroyed by fanatic 
determination- There could be 
no other final measure to “A 
Dance to the Music of Time” 
and when Bearing Secret Har¬ 
monies is published on Monday 
Anthony Powell’s incomparable 
sequence of 12 novels, begun a 
quarter of a century ago, mU 
be complete. 

The new novel ends, as A 
Question of Upbringing (1351) 
began, with the spectacle of 
snow - descending on fire. 
Interring his most notorious 
character to sonorous enumera¬ 
tions from The Anatomy of 
Melancholy, Powell returns his 
narrator, Nicholas Jenkins, to 
his country home and to echoes 
of Poussin, whose painting in 
the Wallace Collection first 
announced the theme of cyclical 
patterns, giving the whole 
sequence its title: 

The thudding sound from a 
quarry had declined now to no 
more than a gentle reverbera¬ 
tion, infinitely remote. It ceased 
id together at the long-drawn waH 
of a hooter—the distant pound¬ 
ings of centaurs' hoofs dying 
away, the last note of their conch 
trumpeted -Out over hyperborean 
seas. Even, the formal measure 
of the Seorons seemed suspended 
in the wintry silence. 

Incomparable ? English critics 
have persistently compared 
Powell, to his disadvantage, 
with two other novelists who 
appear to have used similar 
techniques in covering some of 
the same social, military and 
Bohemian ground—Proust and 
Waugh. To read the entire 
sequence, however, and to talk 
with Powell himself, is to feel 
beyond doubt that "A Dance 
to the Music of Time” con¬ 
jures entirely its own vision of 
Life and Death from a kind of 
chemical wedding between 
seventeenth century magic and 
twentieth century urbanity. The 
result is a personal mythology 
of our time. a comedy on the 
nature of change itself. There 
» no “ correct ” view of “ The 
Music of Time Bijou Ardgkss 
and Buster Fose, Uncle Giles 
and Tuffy Weedoa, Dkky Um- 
fraviUe..and Mr . Deacon, Quag- 
gin, Flora Wisebite and Mona 
are all gone into the world of 
light. 

Powell has never lacked re¬ 
sources of metropolitan detach¬ 
ment, but as the “Dance” has 
proceeded, turning like Pous-. 
sin’s smiling figures into and 
out of the light, treading be¬ 
tween the tedium of war and 
the catastrophes of peace, the 
vision has grown, changed and 
darkened of its own accord, the 
shadow of Jacobean and Caro¬ 
line perceptions falling across 
it darkest of all. Robert Bur¬ 
ton (‘’an old friend"), Thomas 
Vaughan the alchemist*, the. 
poets Raleigh and Herbert, the 
playwrights Mars ton, Fletcher, 
Middleton and Tourneur: oue 
by one they have been sum¬ 
moned ' to cast a spell of in¬ 
soluble mystery over the last 
three, “Winter” volumes. 

Unlike many such long-term 
projects, the “ Dance ” has sus¬ 
tained its energies of narrative, 
invention and absolute wit to 
the end. Books do Furnish a 
Room (1971), Temporary Kings 
(1973) and Hearing Secret Har¬ 
monies are richer, subtler, fun¬ 
nier and more disturbing than 
their nine predecessors, al¬ 
though they are matched in all 
these qualities by single sections 
in each, particularly -in long 
stretches of the second, A 
Buyer’s Market (1952) where 
Powell really digs himself in, 
and the sixth. The Kindly Ones, 
(1963), where he liberates his 
language from whimsical convo¬ 
lutions and sets new standards 
of simplicity and truthfulness 
by which the rest can be judged. 

If you have read none of the 
novels—and Powell’s -reader- 
ship, though fanatically loyal 
and well-informed, particularly 
in the United States, is not 
nearly as wide as it should be 
—you could start with The 
Kindly Ones, whose opening sec¬ 
tion, covering events in an 
Aldershot Army bungalow on 
the afternoon of the Archduke's 
assassination in 1914, is one of 
the most perfect things writ¬ 
ten by an English novelist since 
the English novel was pro¬ 
nounced dead and buried by 
those who should have known 
better. . Perfect in. structure*, 
perfect in high comedy, perfect 
in ominous despair. 

It is not true, though often 
repeated, that each novel is 
colourless without the rest: the 
last three stand quite alone, so 
does the “Autumn” trilogy of 
the Second World War—The 
Valley of Bones (1963), The 
Soldier’s. Art (1S6G) and The 
Military Philosophers (1968). 
Even in the first five, where 
the resonance of recurring 
characters and occasions is 
much more pronounced, it is 
usually effected in mariner that 
both brings the reader up to 
date and assures him that he 
is in on something new. The 
first person I saw in the 
gallery”, writes Nick m The 
Acceptance World (1955) was 
Sir Gavin Walpole-Wilson. — 
He looked no older; perhaps a 
shade less sane*. No one could 
fail to read on after that 

Montage/Trevor Sutton 

always Fee] writing's 
rath it like that, it' 
douslv instinctive. 
you find it all grow 
your hands in the n 
ordinary way, but it’s 
ins hhwd from a sti 
anything down as nil. -• * 
if 1 complete a tlious 
in a week. ^ 

"Too much laying- . . 
law. about how its . c ! f f * ' 
frightfully dangerqi 
why. 1 di&liko lectur - ■ 
vernation is snathe 
because there you can 
ball back at them am 
interesting answers, p 
in America.” He i 

. curious and e 
listener. 

I told him T hai 
visited Chastleton Ho 
fordshire, whose per .. , 

^perfect state of pi 
and terrible family 
had reminded me < 
houses which form 
am a setting iu t 
novels of the sequent 
had never been there 
did it belong? Ala. 
Brock. Hnw extr 
Clutron-Brock had ' ' ‘ 
fellow-member. ale ..-■•« 'Jt:* 
Harold Actnn, Hot. 
(“ Henry Green . ... 
Byron, Briun Hoi 
Oliver Mc.vsel, of 
Society of the Ai 
which he had been 
write that very men 
pottering with my _ 
He lias already wrii 
his father a*"Nick* ,* * -. I 
Kindty Ones and ‘ 
Kings, an unusual it . 4 - ?»= 
his censh'uciing a full 
sketch from oue r , \ ' 
Trcl.uvnoy is another 
people are photo: \ \ 
novels, sur.ie aren’t.” 

He pairering..-v ‘ * 
memoirs. So who wii 
Jenkins ? 

“Nick is a person 1 
if you’re writing a 
muse hare a point ot' 
ir should be one f “Tl I J Vl 

your own. He’s a co" I 111 J f 
out he is not me. -1 * * 

wondered if Eleanor still wtrre 
her hair in a bun at the back and 
trained dogs with a whistle-. It wits- 
umikely she would have changed 
much. 

"I expect.she finds plenty to 
do ”, I offered. 

Her breeding keeps Tier 
quiet”, said Sir Gavin. 

He spoke almost with distaste. 
However, perceiving that. I feU 
uncertain as to the precise mean¬ 
ing of this explanation of 
Eleanor's existing state, he said 
curtly : 

“ Labradors 

His daughter had won (he 
inflict-with her parents. 1 

There is die essence ■ of 
Powell:' the narrative straight 
face; the blessed .gift lor 
believable dialogue of all 
kinds-;- the- pervading theme 
that the more the surface of 
English life changes the more 
it stays, astonishingly, the same. 
“ You have to step out once 
in a way”, explains the barely 
observed husband in At Lady.. 
Mollsfs (1957), “Run melan¬ 
choly mad otherwise Stepping 
out - for Ted Jeavons means 
getting very drunk indeed and - 
going to bed for a week to. 
recover. Others step out more 
dreadfully, into suicide, scandal 
and fornication. Particularly 
the last two. 

Running melancholy mad is 
perhaps vnw distinguisoing marie 
of die Powell hero. It happens 
first to Nick’s alcoholic school- 
friend Charles Stringham, wJw 
never appears in die story with¬ 
out _ stirring a shudder of' 
horrified sympathy, and whq 
dies after the fail of Singapore; 
Strangteuri is'a kind of damned . 
Saint.. It happens to the music 
critic Maclintick after his fero¬ 
cious wife runs: off with a dim 
vwtioist, and to Placooo-Sgt 
Peodry. ,on_ receipt of a weU- 
intenironed letter from frame. 
It happens Jess fatally to 
Erridge, drop-out Earl and 
second-rate Myshkin, Nick’s, 
brother-in-law; co the soldier- 
servant:. Bnacey with his “ funny 
days ” silently seated facing the 
kitchen wall-; and in die hot 
summer of 1940 4*j Cape 
Gwadkyn for lore of a cheerful 
but sluttish barmaid, Maureen. 

Melancholy madness is a 
phenomenon to which women 
are apparentlyatoften subject 

the cause of it m men^ehey are 
portrayed as - generally- 
indifferent. Peter Tempter, X. 
Tnapael and Kenneth Widmer- 
pool hfrmself each runs inefen- 
rfroly mad for love of Pamela 
Flkton, perhaps the most 
fafbuffiously destructive heroine 
in literature since (he Medusa. 
One of the most concupiscent, 
too: thank heaven die cued her 
very Jacobean death before the - 
butiysug-ond- extrasensory faun 

came on (he scene in H< 
Secret Harmonies. Bite more 

so Murtkock in a moment. 
Dance to the Music of 

Time ” is, of course, 
a great comedy. Powell is the 
biographer of John Aubrey 
(1948) and an editor of Brief 
Lives: he ins inherited 
Aubrey’s exuberant cursosky 
and, like hi™, delights in human 
mfonnasion of every possible 
kind. He receives with a twdnlde 
as “ very sdrieux ” an American 
scholar’s suggestion drat Button, 
stands in the “ Dance ” far 
Death said the spirit of Aubrey 
far life; bat he was sufficiently- 
impressed .by the Anatomy's 
sonorities to copy them down 
as early as 1928 and the almost 
parenthetical wonder with 
which Aubrey records die fate 
of" tife' sumptuous VenetLa 
Stanley’s bust—“ They melted 
it downs ”—is (he same that 
informs fas own response co the 
marvellous inconsistencies- of 
human- behaviour. This- means 
that the “Dance” is suffused 
from -sratt ' t» finish with 
surprises and -amazements: 

" Fishcake ”, he said 
I was only Tudf awake. It. was 

almost as if 'the dream continued. 
As I have stdd Maelgunjn Jones's 
temper was. not of the best. He 
‘began to get very angry at once, 
as It earned out with good reason. 

** Fishcake ”, he repeated. 
" Fishcake — fishcake — fish — 
cake. ..." 
- Obviously- -'-Fishcake ” was a 
land of codeword. The question 
was: what did ir mean J I had 
no recollection ever of having 
heard it before. . . 

M Fm sorry, I—" 
“ Fishcake l ” 
"7 heard Fishcake. I don't 

know what it means.”. 
“Fishcake, I tell you. . . 
“ / know Leather and Toad¬ 

stool. ... .” 
“ Fishcake has taken the place 

of Leather—and Bathwater of 
Toadstool. Vfhat the heU are 
you dreaming about ? 

What Indeed. The entire war 
trilogy moves like a slow dream 
inside' Nick Jenkins’s head 
intensifying to nightmare only 
when personal collapse or 
public bombardment force their 
way, briefly, to the front of the 
-mind that is' dreaming and 
ordering them. International 
history, in English, families, 
has always known its place, but 
noboebr-erer forgets the little 
girl sick' in the font at her 
uncle’s- wedding or the' maid 
who removed all her clothes 
and''gave notice on the day the 
General came to lunch. “I 
thought it was-the end-of the 
world* Nick’s mother would 

say, oblivious to the simul¬ 
taneous event in Sarajevo,, 
which perhaps was. We 
encounter the Hitler-5 taiin 

. pact only as pendant to Dr 
Trelawney’s asthmatic attack' 
in the bathroom of the Belle¬ 
vue Hotel,-his. spirited predic¬ 
tions ' of Apocalypse upon 
rescue, and the hefty shot in 
the arm from the sybilline 
Mrs Erdleigh which - shuts ~ up 
the old .fake for tire night A 
terrible war is indicated. 

One of the last and most 
characteristic amazements 
occurs in the new novel, at a 
Royal Academy Dinner, when a 
silent and long-forgotten under- * 
graduate called Paul, glimpsed 
on the edge of an Oxford tea- 
party in A Question of Upbring¬ 
ing, spins back into view as a. 
malevolent elderly Canon linked 
to ‘the “ transcendental ” move¬ 
ment pf Scorpio Murtlock.-The 
detailing here—we ■ tan almost 
grasp the novelist’s delight in 
the __ device—becomes quite 
frantic: not only does Canon. 
Fenneaa turn out to be the true. 
source .of-a clever letter defend¬ 
ing a magazine reviewer’s con- - 
fusion of Paracelsus' with 
Nostradamus (The Kindly Ones) 
and the one man with sufficient 

,"authority” to supervise the 
last rites of'poor Widmerpool- 
(yes, he. is poor at the endl but. 
he also touches Nick as they are 
leaving dinner for unwanted 
review-copies to help with-his 
Christmas Bazaar. It is a per¬ 
fect example of what in Julian • 
Jebb’s .film (BBC 2, Mon- 
day) Powell, calls “ creative 
fantasy":.none of these uses for 
Paul Fenneau could have been 
foreseen in 1951, but in the ■ 
stream of such a novelist’s con¬ 
sciousness, particularly one . 
whose wife enjoys a formidable 
memocy, nothing is gone for 
Bred. 

That wb accept such contri-,- 
vances of apparent .coincidence, 
as perfectly natural in Powell's 
novels—to the point, indeed,. 
where we begin to see. them at., 
work in our own Izvesr-is a 
tribute to his structural vir¬ 
tuosity (somehow we do remem¬ 
ber the boy at tea, the clever 

letter) and to the plausibility 
that increasingly colours his' 
warmly sceptical view of the 
world. Moreover, there is little 
time left in the “'Dance ”, so 
Fenneau and Mo'rtiock are pul-, 
led at once ' into- its: main 
rhythms: both ..are ■ . sbabby- 
sizdster, both on the make- and 
the last' in -. a memorable, long, 
line of characters—among'them 
Audrey Maclintick, Caro id. th.e 
violinist. Sonny Farebrother,. 
Dr Trelarray and. “ Bdoks Do 
Furnish.. Room” Bagsfaaw — 
whose power to destroy .their 
fellows is no way diminished by 
their-patent absurdity. 'Yfidmer- 
pool himself enshrines the prin-. 
ciple that; in England sr least, 
being,.widely regarded & lutfi- 
crous stops no man from get¬ 
ting to tiie top, though it- may, 
in tbe end, cut-short -his stay 
there. Look 'around-you. 

Powell’s true -,gehiii5=;-and 
here we may use the jvprd—is. 
for Subjective synthesis.' Tbe 

. mischievous- Snfeijtiwy'ck is -not 
merely a museum director, he . 
is all museum directors. Trap- 
nel may- come -closest: to the 
iiistorical figure' ■ of 1 J.. Mac- 
Larext 110$$; .bat'be ,is much, 
more , the quintessence of'lost 
opportunity .-in the" bright, ' 
falie davra of the literary Late 
Forties^. ■. Nobody reading 
Powell's memoir ■ of OrweU, to 
whom.he responded With singu¬ 
lar .sensitivity, in . Trie Tithes 
eight years ago, could escape 
the impression that Orwell’s-pre¬ 
vailing Humours of guilt, affec¬ 
tion, tortuous ness, courage and 
sheer' intellectual panache have'' 
been diffused, very widely in- 
deed’- throughout the' tnany re- 
bellious character^—Left, R5ght, . 
Centre oc nowhere in partica- 

: lap—who put up" their fists in 
“ A. Dance to the Music of 
Time *. The ■ tragedy of X. 
Trapnel is - most * Orwellian of : 
alL ■ ■ ; ' ■■■ . * i • 

. As with the Deal’s Head 
Swordsman -so with Widmer-. 
pool. Contrary to the smirking 
speculations of those who think . 
they know, the Frog Footman'is 
not M based on ” any one per¬ 
son iir' public 'life, but is ‘a 
transformation of many. Here 

Powell has' struck the national. 
nerve, hard. Tt is because we 

■all know at-feast one Widmer- 
popl, became tbe country has! 
been for m&ny years largely run 

. by Wldmerpoals, chat the. com¬ 
placent. riipiless, and. unlovely 
Kenneth .-has been.singled out 
as Most readers* first memory 

. of the sequence.. PoWell is sciil 
surprised and twt entirely, 
pleased .by this.- 
". There-is something else about 
Widmerpooh we fear to catch' 

■tbe disease, to excite ridicule. 
My arrival at Westbury station 
on the way to' see PoweR, tug- ■ 
ging the door of the train and 
receiving down--the inside arm 

, of ■ my.. Austin Reed Unstruc¬ 
tured Suit, rougbhr.'a'cupfal of- 
water off the carriage roof, was 
pure Widmerpooh The big black 
briefcase,, too; - grotesquely - am¬ 
bitious, for an August-ttfternotiti 
in. east Somerset. I found myself 
gazing ronad the platform lesc 
these drtumstances had been 
recorded ■ by the deceptively 
mild e^e ot Nick Jenkfafi.' ■ -l 
became obsessed—I defy any: 
one who 1ms just read the entire 

Music of Time* not to be so 
obsessed—with 1 the idea -rff 
myself aj- a cbaractu in an 
Anthony Powell novel. There 
was no vanity in this:- it''is' 
simply that die*flavour comic 
context and' perception"ie so 
wi'ong. • . r..,.- 

Tbe obsesskm-grew. As Sidren 
Temple (there’s ft Powel! name,, 
it you Hke) drove me to Chan- 
try, my eye absorbed' the 
mystery of Wiltshire; the, start¬ 
ing swell .of .the Mendips, the 
undisturbed measure of From? 
and the quarry with whidi ths 

panGe” ends'; my fteod filled' 
57* the data -of Simon's wed1-- 
dlug, the number of. guests, tire 

wDSi.> *&* (Ledie’s, of. 
.Bam), a^d rather more .than was 
good for me to hear about diffi-' 
cult customers ; suffered by 
radiojcab firms in a small town 
hfee Warminster^ “Wfeeti will 
sour article appear ? *.Sept-, 
ember the sixth,, T ^expect,” 

Same day. as my wedding. \yiB. - 
you send me a copy?1" 

_ Anotba- "coioefaencET "Hif" 
time we had driven through 

Chantry-village from the meng 
direction and - backed up the 
drive to the house, 1 was con¬ 
vinced I was taking part in a 
kind of cest-dream for a puta- 

. tive thirtconth novel. Courteous 
and welcoming, (had he divined 
the weigiic of the bog and its 
cameras ?) Powell showed me 

■into the drawing room tn u 
positive racketing of explosions 
from the quarry which, seemed, 
for the occasion, to have shifted 
its whole operation to the foot 
of the garden. M IPs not usually 
like this", lie seid, chucUKns 
with the greater possible con- 
teniment, and" two days' later I 
found tiie lines 1 was lockii'g 
fw—-** In . the end, most 'things 
in life^—gefhaps all thin.'^— turn 

■ out to be appropriate" (Cnsa- 
rmtMt's Chinese Restaurant. 
I960).' ’ 
' “Vpu’rc tiox by any draftee 
related to a Bertie Rbi- 
Cliffe I knew. in the war ? " I 
Vas not, and could not tefk 
from his Undly.dismissal of the 
inquiry, whether, as Nick writes 
of Balzac on panther ociv.sid^-' 
No had been a very good ans¬ 
wer or a very bad one. 

. The pounding of contours’ 
hoofs dying away. Lady Vio'et 
joined us, Vfa had lunch, 
talked about rhe heat. Brown¬ 
ing, their discovery of the 
Bi-uegb<il«i ot Capodiraonte iu 
Naples, the morality or other- 
'vise of adding clouted cream to 
bowe-ciade syi’ur tart ' (he 
didn’t, l did>. He had .imr 
received a postcard from ft.taxi- 
driver Fan in Seattle, begirding 
"* Hi ! 5 1 «nd u letter fium a 
prisoner in Virginia. The' French 
and the Germans hud bu'h 
translated the first threu novels 
to somb acclaim but had mu- 
ceeded so further,4 the itfdirt'w 
had done tiie War triiogv in 
one volume- and the best of {iis 
pre-war navels, From A View 
ta u Dewtri. fts Facte c virriv 
(Landscape' and death): that 
sounded right. 

We moved out of-doors-for. the 
rest of the afternoon, and talked 
on rhe terrace, 

“It was said thai Queen Vi*;*. 
■ wria "'never looked round 
before sitting down, and I 

writing about a mas; • 1 ■* ■’ ■* 
people you arc susi ■> 
yciu write directly ai. . 
self. Even Proust chc 
tliere.” • • - - 

Nick is not. cimveu 
“character" hi the i 
whereas in tiie pa« 
sometimes irritated 
apparent self-eff 
now tleor that had1 
vened more direct!]'! 1 
events themselves tbe1 
tiori of bis vis km w 
collapsed as ccauple • 
Bmeghui had sudde 
pprt in Nick's favourite..;/ - 
“The Hunters in th 
The identity of Nic ^ • :» ., 
assumes the formula '1 
tive proper lions of. 
hovel itself. “ A novo' - ... 
X Trapnel, “ writes 
is.” 7 - '. 

“How did it go 
Simon on the way bac “ * 
bury. “Fine, I thi 
PnwcLIs had wanted 
why the bridegroom a-., 
the bride's dress, so .. • 'r 
him. Because that’s, t 
wanted it, he said> ff 
that got us on to in-L,. 
porary staff, how .tkc ‘. r 
nearly packed up on t 
from Leslie's of .Bath, 
the ifehr-ciub at Loti--,. „ 
failed at its very oner ■ • 
narticft>ar spilling or l ^ ^ 
had clearly been o ’ 
with those revei'berair 
asrrous . ensembles-.1 |,. 
dinners, suppers,-- \!5| {) 
parties, weddings; fun 
conferences—tbiir are' - ^ 
tnted and conducted V , •" 
care for tiie audibility 
panicipanc throughc 
Dfture the Music of ’*"•**., 
w?s sorry I could not *■ * 
and fell the Powells 
pifi’jtclub at. Longl-^ 
failed bn its very ope ’ 
cause as sure as ti • 
kindly ones tn be propi 
ri'nse who sp.'k worldlv 
tbe ' wickedness • of . 
Unifraville had a har ■ 
^ntPoinhoi'it 1 ■ M somewhere, 

i£ Times Newspapers I 

Hi'toing Secret Harmot ‘ * -*. 
final toiunc of ' 
Powell's A Qance to th 
of Tima, is publiriied b. .. 

rnur4i on Monday (£3- " »i \ ^ ( 
prerinus li novels 
&eq;ieacp are ail aval! 
hardback (Heinemann). 
cover (Fontana) edition; 
lows; A Qv-:rskM of- 
ins. 1*151 (12.50 and K 
Cpi'di’jf *V«hirer, 1952 (£*^>, h 

The Acceptance * L» 
1955 (t2.1rt and SOpl; * * rI 
Malty's, 1957 (£1.75 aili ' 
Ct^cnoiHi's Cfttnc'C Rea 
1960 (£*.50 and 50pj 
Kw-liy Ones, 1"G'2 (£i 
65»); The Vttifcp of 
1964 (£2 end 40ii); Th 
ittr's An, 1566 (£1.25 m 
The Military Phlti* 
1963 (£1.25 and B?p)r 
iVi .Fwmurri a Rooi«i 
(£2.90 and fi.’pV; Tern 
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Phedre into memsahib 
*1 CUT u TJ30 

iN PRITCHARD 
Uaentlei - - - ToMclTy-palmer 

® Mttchin*oa Thomas Alien 
-.Choral SDdaty 
MsTUIeMCharai Society 
KtTS. Wd only 

■■C SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Symphony No. 41 In C major 
- xSsT'-ptttlttrj • M055ART 
Violin conomo BRITTEN 
Tnr Bell* RACHMANINOV 

Phedre Britmadca winch 
opens at ■ the Old. Vic next 
-Tuesday is “ by Tony Harrison 
after jean Ratine” and -just 

“ Mais au moins dites-moi, 
Madame, par quel sort 
Votre Clitasdre a l’heur de 
vous plaire si fort ” 

4ORROW.fet.M0 .«• -.- - ..n 
UU-ES MACKERRAS ENGLISH NATIi 
-Tie Mutmos Anns Evans 

v Ann Hood Ole Fiadannaua 
re Jcnkina John Brodwoefe . 
*1* Rlordan AIM Ople 
? Shining -- Brian Cuey i 

. „.tHcusH wi-nnd.L nDM_. from the fact that it is set in 
English national opera orchestra mid-nineteenth century India 
oie Fietuumaua j. where PhActe has. become the 

how far after can he surmised becomes the colloquial 
from the fact that it is sec in " But what I’d like to know’s 
mid-nineteenth century India what freak of luck’s 
where Ph&dre has. become the helped to. put Clitandre in 

TICKETS: £2.20. £1.30. 90p 

NDAY 8 SEPTEMBER at 7.30 
tMAN DEL MAR 
then Bitthop-Kovacevlcfa 

KETS: Cl.SO A 30p . 

iSDAY SEPTEMBER ■ at 7.30 
UN -MAA2EL ' 

bbc symphony orchestra danger 
sarenade' No. a_ta A mbjor BRAHMS National’s 
Ubra-tvio lor Orchestra LUTOSLAWSKI 3 

.Plana CaocuU-Ncu.fi_HFinunVKM the reJOCt 
hi E flat major (.Emperor) Sn > v 

“ memsahib ” wife' of the Bri* yoor good books ?”. 
tish Gcwerndr.' por Mr -Hard- ' For~Phd*-e' Britamiica Har- 
son, now 37 and in Imminent risen wrote 8 local of 6,000 
danger of becoming the couplers, now narrowed by 
National’s •poet-in-residence, choice and rehearsal to just 
the relocating of French das* over 1,000; but they have 
sics is becoming something of become his trademark, to such 

Cleveland qrchestra I a habit :his English Version of an extent that when George 
u~. -r..i«d IVES I MoliereV t. Pnl-nr unc fflmlnn Tfi> DT.i. 

KETS: 90p only 

SNESDAY 10 SEPTEMBER 

■AR HOWARTH 
le Ron . -. -AoiwlUw- TVs*_ 
JJ* ®™WI1 .Mttcia CreytorO 

TUrec Plants Id New 'England 
Suite. The Miraculous v*od*rinl 
Symphony' No. 3 BEE. 

in E-flat a*aJor •tEroisu) 

BARTOK 
THOVEN 

MoliereV- Le Misanthrope, Cukor was filming The Blue- 
rcs^z in the France ofCharles bird in Leningrad earlier this 
de GauHe and now back in the yew .. and wanted couplets to 
Vic repertoire, has been the reflect. the spirit of Maeter- 

_ ■ Bfeiim. La crMuon du moodo milhaud National’s most conspicuous original play, ft was 
___ soliloquy richard rooney blnnett success iu both London pwf Harrison wfao found himself 

Cmwcrro for-TOmo - LAMwarr New York -these ™ TT nine InHnmam . 
Conlnstt ' _ B 
Songs from tho Thro open ny Open 

and from Happy, find 
fc-rc. oft -jo trt Tn m. songs iron me Iiuyupvmiy up®s 

£2.20, El.30, 90p UKt from Happy. End WEILL 

'“•OAY^TI SEPTEMBER.. _ _ -"7Z. . - -KENT-OPERA 
fl"- _ KENT OPERA ORCHESTRA , 

.. i£Ij^P,5yINC,591N tub Corona bon of Poppea monteverdi I Designer Tanya Moiseawirsch. 
u^Qaata ... . - todi iS. -. I But. what, led..Harrison from 

^"jSLnwr- • . 
. 71001 Bowen Edmund BUhui ' 
- _Thomiraon Nigel Boavan 

* W BryBon ■ - Jonn Tomlinson . TICKETS: ES.2O.CL.S0. POp 

. OAY 12‘September'at in Westminster cathedral 
- N POOLE . BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

•cHSowden-Price Motet in oOpknsSpefn in allum 
j.-suWOT.;. • • 1 numquain babul TALUS 

CETS: £2.20. .0,30. 90n: UlT&no* Kltoi ' JOHN TAVERNER 

New York these past two sea- dictaong them over the tele- 
sons, and _ _ Phedre brings phone from ^ Newcastle. But 
to'eerber the same star. Diana despite certain eccentricities weill 1 together me.same star, Diana 
Riggi arid the same production 

despite certain eccentricities 
C'lSce entering Czech museums 

kent”opera^oBCHESTRA I team—director John “ Dexter, w** a white stick and dark 
_ _r _____T! I T>_ -__ V_• _Mciccpe C1WA Jin’J LitAM *aU 

the Misanthrope to Phedre ? 

glasses, since he'd been told 
that in Prague the blind are 
allowed to run their hands 

T,a hellp Hpfrnp s,oia Iatcr on—and it was as 
if,. e strongly heightened as was 
CollSeiilD hoped. 

..—... ■ The heightening came not 
William Mann only from Mackerras, a dub william Mann hjmd at ±is ^ ^ a£ so raai?y 
Offenbach’s •' version of the others (this is not extraordin- 
myth in which Paris, prince of ary> bur part of a musician's 
Troy, courted and abducted trade—the unversatile specialist 
Queen Helen of Sparta, thus is surely a more limited, less 
precipitating the Trojan War, complete musician), but from 
was excellently satirical hi® cast, particularly Anne 
material for the French capital Howells, a poised and devastat- 
in 1364, full of comment about “Sly lovely Helen who sings 
social and sexual mores of the ™e m^>c with glorious ton- in 
day. The observations remain ®vcry register, with crystal- 
as topical as myths tend to be. clear enunciation and marvej- 

The 1963 Sadler’s Weli> pro- lo"s t^ng. in dialogue too. and 
duction was much enjo..-ed (a who can reduce the spectator to 
record of highlights was avail- surrender with a flash of her 
— irn ■ | j UiCG | vvwuMjy 
when the English National 
Opera announced the return1 of 

English lyrics oblige Helen ro 
end one line of * Dis-moi, “I'Ym U auilUUULCU LU« 1 VlUlU IM ,« . . - . _ j 

the work it seemed obvious Venus-’’ wth the prosaic word 
Ak.A feL.._■» -■ _ _t j P?? hitr nificc Tfnuroilc Tnatw 
that that production would be 
used. Twelve years is a long 
time, however, and money has 
been found for a new staging* 
bright and colourful (I suspect 
inexpensive for all its visual 

“ egg " but Miss Howells makes- 
no anticlimax of the second 
refrain, even finding a new in¬ 
flexion for the Gilbertian rhyme 
of “virtue" and “divert you*’. 

There, I have mentioned 
glamour) with new dialogue by Gilbert, the arch-fiend when 
Edmund Tracey and a host of other classic operetta is con- 
new gags by tbe producer John cemed. The producer of non- 
Copley who boldly hurls bis English operetta, Johann 
funny hat and false nose into Strauss, Lehir, Offenbach 
rhe ring, defying purism. (Messageris Vcroniquc is over- 

He can more safely do so due at the Coliseum), can either 
□ecause the enduring splendour apply restraint and approach 

TICKETS: £2.2O.'Cl.S0. 9Qp 

GETS: £2.20..£1,30. 90s.' 

__.talus I Ph&dre 
JOHN taverner I meanin 

- “ Before we opened The <*ver tie sculpture, something 
Misanthrope in London John be. much wanted to do) Ham- 
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brealrfast-ToTp of hoc. water. ?Ple. So, too, Basil Dognam’s „ often fasSmSe demands 
Hear husband Robert is tbe P0* ?wn?T was sraid rather than become1 a shade too insistent, so 
iocked-out workers' leader." ■ anplacahle, dull rather than it is wonh reoi^g tbat there 
This extract from the synopsis dou£ Perhaps television has ^ new about simplicity. 

John Higgins 
The cries for more basic opera 

“Finch ’han .dal vino" made 
furious when it should have the 
lightness of anticipation. And 
some are very right: the almost 
desperate plea to Zerlina in “ La 
ci darem", and the quixotic 
strength which comes to voice 
and body as judgment 
approaches. 

Sheila Armstrong, a familiar. ---- - —t ---— - ■- nth«. rU,_ “ WIICH lUUiuuauiE omuuuufi, a J-dJUUldT. 

Her husband Robm « the become1 a shade too insistent, so and delicious Zerlina over the J, 
tockedcut workers’ leader." ■ Jnptoahl^ dull rajer than it ^ wrth recalling that yearSi has moved up t0 si,g- ■ 
This extract from the synopsis dour. Perhaps television has not^g new about simplicity. Elvira for the first time. Aprrt 1 
for the first episode of Alan ™ d*S Take Scottish Opera’s Don from a missed entrance in the 
Plater’s adaptation of the novel GioiNDwi, now over ten years middle of the first act, which 
byju J. Promo told us all we to a !^ oltL Ralph Koltai has designed had the continue playing un-. 
needed to know. Here was ^ two substantial moulded accustomed notes and Anna 
misery among the miners. Here ®y®- . , screens, one metallic blue-black staring in anguish at one of 
were the men at odds with 815(1 ^ other shining white, Mr Koltai’s screens, ft was' 
rh«r Hnploy^. plu. . co.pl. of .bo,5 vh.cS . performance of . vocal 

But has not television just 
given us another saga of tbe 
coalface in Sam? Has it not 
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Strife? From the start last 
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Lowrv Thero were eood 4U* oiuynums ouppu. iuu reLiiative, was parucuiany iibb. 
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“ They get better.” ■ den lands on one of the Jobn Shirley-Qmrk tackles “,e decorated headnotes of the . 
“ So do mine/* simplest words in the language, the title role for die first n'm second verse before returning to 

The gingerbread lady Mr IhU* ra ^ SuLff mg&J’E £ 13 3? ‘SL'ta 

rSS. TKTSSiJ? SS (SSTTLS-JSJ ‘ K mi d«emin- 
SUNDAY 14 SEPTEMBER at 7, p.m. SPNM prsaants 

Concert of works from the 
SPNM Composers’ weekend 1975 

* "A*sSfcteJtiisite*raam^M- 
VOICES conductor GUY PROTHEROE 

brass quintet from the 
PARK LANE MUSIC PLAYERS 

directed by 
PETER WIEGOLD 

Tickets: 50p. 90p. £1.30 from RFH Box Office. SE1 8XX (Ttl: 01-928 3191) 

® that Ar^ ^erpri^ wWch band ^ b^rality. Dft- »S-WtJBSffi = 
plays off Elaine Stntch and by ^ mounting evi- — n- Xl w. 

saAS&Ss ^sssWiSsjs 
mX^a Slhdy mild V XMU-J-ta - SjSg*S doing 

No surprise then that Law- 

dictable start—gags about dnnk, his appalling male chauvinism, 
food, climate and language fall she inquires “ What are your 
$lck?y dtfoush ®ill Mac- enlightened views on child- before LepQreii0»s along a little fast. Perhaps cap- . 
H wraith s bo^ptoyers ren ?» “ On children, madam ? He winsbywicks.^a^^dMk indiring on a strong cast on- - 

. Tbe early Vwaorians had the thrown over Si Commends- W* and over-anxious to keep - 
right idea: seen and not heard, tore’s face to blind him or the momentum. But the second 
men at the age of seven straight Elvira neatly palmed off, rather act had playing of considerable 

than by skau or natural apti- deljca^r. 

something different (Janet tr2' Iec h“ Otmvio and Anna 
Baker is the prime example), have their fall sing in the fumle. 
Hjs Gaovanni is almost weak Earlier he pushed the orchestra 

technique wd MN^r. to’ id^y; 5^ and not heard, 

men a« the age of seven straight Elvira neatly 
stereotypuig and suddenly hit up ^ nearest chimney.” than by 

interesting portrait in 

delicacy. 
All in all, a thoroughly musi¬ 

cal and invigorating evening, 

Tfeandfev 1 
18 S^rtl 

7-30 p.m. 

““** 9* Jr® J"*8 w®°! : joined, aod if the butler gees the making of a man who needs very well worth catching at 
qince differently the second - ^ benefit of rise punch lines the reassurance of a few more Newcastle, Aberdeen or Leeds, 

uUUTlV.D w , nme- in the first rotmd, there is every lays before ft is too late. Some the next, three towns Scottish 
mo Sm? awvSoMt SrSa n™ 1-Tran 1 Her best moment comes when, prospect of a close fight over elements are very wrong: the Opera visit before taking up 
Hoiz: mosm. laLocM-eiti: sanau Mufe{- Tito I after initial hostilities, the but- the next five. Moss Serieeh is apparent dejection and their permanent Glasgow home 

’ 1,1 1 ler -seems no be eonang .round nobody’s feed. awkwardness in the early scene, in the middle of October. 
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J* lAin 1YAJlj 

Wh,n *a*epho«HiiB “** Prefix Qi cnly ouLsIdo Louden MotratMKui Area 

OPERA AJJD BALLET 

COUSKUM 

MEW Victoria theatre 01-334 0671 

L0NDC^‘fESTWAL81^AJXET 

Mon, a TJiur.; Evdtiklnu. Breucr. Inc. 
over Gielgud. ClarKn. Wad, * 

rrl.: Ruannc. Ban. Sat. mull Nleoi. 
Luo era. Sept. 15-20: Dnncry Irons 
Napoli. Proolgai Sen itn ragtutibj. 

THEATRES 

■tmcHrss: • ' 656 83*3 
EtonIn.n^Bn,|f«.o|.le. 9.0 

OH ! CALCUTTA ! . 
now m rra sth .yeai» 1b1 

Tell 

SUMMER AT 
SNAPE MALTTNGS 

Sent. 11-19 COURSE FOR STRING 
PLATERS. Directed • by Max PpataL 

scot, id: Voices and strings 
'VTTlbye Consort 4 FlbwHUam Quartet. 
XrlttBB Opus 91 HU Pert.j. fctoofdng 
.now. Festival Office, High St-. AMi- 
Wsh. Suffolk. Tel: DT3-88S 2939. 

THEATRES 

AOELPHI THDATRE. 01-856 T611 
Ecgs. 7.50. MnL Thar.. Sat. o.tl 

JEAN hURMIOnS 
. .SIMMONS G1NQOLO 

JOSS ACKLAMD III 

• A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
• • ■* Music that ravtehe* ihe smses, a 
ahow tlsned with genius.”—GuartlJn. 
Soato available for Matinee today. 

AJUSBKY 856 3878 
Eveningt> 7.45. Sat. 5.0 & 8.0 

RETTJHN BY PUBLIC DEMAND 
Evt. Standard. Drama Award 1974 for 
.. BEST COMEDY OF THCYBAR 

BSC la Tom Stoppard's 

TRAVESTIES 
LIMITED SEASON BOOK NOW 

ALDWYCH (BSC). 356 6404. Mr nt; 
Recordad Booking- Inf. 836 
LAST 4 PERFORMANCES. tVQJ. 
7.30. Chart** Wood's now cornea?. 

JINGO 
r‘H maj of aomstitlng Uke oentttG'LFT. 
■■•Anna Massey la brUHani ''.Trio. 

AMBASSADORS. 01-836 I (71 
Prevs- me. 5,50 & B.30. Mon. 8.0. 
TUes. 2.00 & 8.0. Oonu Wod. 7.0. Sib*. Mon.-Frl. 8.0. Sat. 0.30 & 

30. Mat. Tnea. 2.50. 

HAPPY AS A SANDBAG 
A MUelcal by Ken Leo 

APOLLO. 437 2663. Evenings 8.0 
Mot- nmr>. 5.0. Sat. 6.0 & 8-50 
MARGARET ALEC 
UUCHTON GUINNESS 

A FAMILY A A FORTUNE 

ARTS Theatre dob. 856 5334. Croat 
Newport 3t. radio Laics. 6u. Under¬ 
ground). Instant tamp. Membarsbip 
avail, lap. Era. TUPS day to Sunday ai 
8. ANN LB ROSS. MIRIAM MARG PYLES 

- KENNEDY'S CHILDREN • 
** Tba play is fantastic 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. 856 60S6. 
Michael DENISON. Derek auirimis 
Ytfl PB1KCIA, Norman BEATON In 

THE BLACK MIKADO 

—SnndU Tbnnv. 
EffgntaflB 8.0, Wed.. Sat. 5.0 A 8.15. 

CaKRaSy ST. inHBATRE. Man.-SaL 
- 1.18 JUU. Two by THORNTON 

WILDER. 239 7382._ 

CHICHESTER. 0843 8633a. Tonight. 
Sept. 8. 9 at 7.0 MADE IN 
HEAVEN; Today at 2.0. SepL lO 
Of 7.0 OTHELLO. 

COCKPIT. 01-402 6081. Ergs. 7.50 
National Youth Theatre In 

A SIGHT OF GLORY s 

COMEDY. 930 2378. Eves. 8. Sata. 
at 5.30 & 8.50. Mata. Tbura. 3 

HAYLEY mills 

.jms* l^Sohm 

i A TOUCH OF SPRING 

rtoS^DTCAJS^M^Y.^^Ev. New* 

_jrion. 930 a__ 
Ctfpd. KVfia. 8.16. Mat. Thu. A Sat. 5. 
Tom t-ioppara'a ROSEN ckaNtz 
AMD OUIlSsNSTERM ARB DEAD. 
” is brtUlant ft tnloseblo ”. Time Oat. 

LUntted airason.-_ 

DftUttY LAMB. 836 8108. Evq*. 7.30 
Matinees Wad. A Sat. 2.30 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 
BILLY 

A NEW MUSICAL 
MICHAEL CRAWFORD—A WHOP- 

PING WONDBRFUL STAGE STAR." 
News or the World. •• HE AND HiS 
SHOW ARE A TREAT.’* S. Exprcaa. 

** BreaUiULlngig beswitUul.”- 
The nudity fa Manning. - 

DUKE OF YORK'S. 834 S123. Moh. 
Fri. 8. Sata. a A 8.30. Reduced 

prica Mala. Thur. a__ ...... 
BERYL REID, HARRY H. CORBETT 

KLHtiEJN CRAN HAM 
in JDK ORTON'S COMEDY 

JKWThjtJAJIVING MK SJLUAMi 
■■ A hoautUui evening.''—hn. fiinaa 

FORTUNE, 834 3238. UVettliqs H.li. 
SdL 5.60. 8-50. Thors. 3.45 red orlcoa 

SLEUTH 
TH< BEST THRILLER BVKH.” 

N.Y, Ttaira. ftih On^ATYEAR, 
LAST 8 WEEKS,—Cncm Pel 25. 

GAr.cicK. £536 4601. Mon.- I Imre, h.is 
-Mat. wed. 5.0 (reduced pricesi 

Fit 8.40. Sat. 6.0 * 8.40. 
RICHAI!D BR'ERB ** Klteriotra."—E.g. 

ABSENT FRIENDS 
' •' ALAN AVCKBOUlTN'S 'FINEST. ' 
FUNNIEST PI-AY..11—Harold H-jbJiwi 
GLOBE THBATRE. 437 Ifiyn 

BEST PLAY OF FHB YEAH 
Evening Standard Drama Award 

ROxALD PICKUP In 
THE NORMAN CGNQUiiarb 

by ALAN AYCI.'SOUWK 
LIVING TOGETHER Today 3.50. Timu 
TJiura. 8.IS: r'nd a R'ND THi 
GARDEN Tin. B.30. WikL 5.0, Fri. 
8.13: TABLE MANNERS Moo.. Wed. 
a la, 

GREENWICH. 01-058 7733. Today 

&£2,U&. 8'°- MEASURfi *** 
HAMPSTEAD. 722 9371 Ovgs. at 8. 

FArtSHEN i 

HAYMARKST. 930 9BK. F.vgs. 7.45. 
Mat. Wed 2.30. Safa. «.5C> and 8-0 

JOEN CLEMENTS. 
in Boon id Hiiiar C. P. Sfiws 
THE CASE IN UUEbliDN 

** An. esrcllt'hl «wijnr 4 •cnlcrtftJ.tmeRt 
... an ■-■nthral'lng siot».” 

Harold Hobson. Sunday Times. - ' 

HER MAJESTY'S. tUO £606 
Evga. B O. Frl.. tiat. 6.0 ft IL4U. 

HAIR 

KING'S ROAD. THEATRO. 3*1 7lUB. 
Mon. «.«» 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
** BUST . MUSICAL OF ■ THE YEAR” 

—Lvcnlnn Standard Drama Awurd. 

THE NINE POINTED CRO_. 
Sept. TUI. 5 p.m... TH 
POINTED CROWN. 

X8i.3&nm: 
HB NINB 

LYRIC. 01-437 36Rt>.- Ev^ninns 8.0 
Wed. A Sal. £ - 

■‘THIS MAGICAL MUSICAL.''—Gdn. 

HAPPY END 
•■ IS a Ob-W."—Sunday Isiunrauh. 

MAYFAIR. 62V 6U3b. Folly air vynd. 
Hvenlnan 8.15, Sal. .3.30 ft 9.40 
Billie WUCTELIV, Barbara 1 EUR 15 

and Dina dale LANDbN in 
ALPHABETICAL ORDER 

- Michael Fnynl coVnady’ ia * 
deiigMlu erpeaence."—6. bun. 

ME’t-lAID. 24 8 7>356. Food 218 U&63. 
Evgs. H.O.-Mat. Thur.. Sat. 4.0. 

Bernard Shaw's 

ON the Rocks 
** Witty, rcoiniejiive. 'uropueUc.'* It 
navor ceased io seethe t: uuhoia." 
11 OM". i'll SI-LAWS VE8Y ULtfl.” 
SEAT3 FROM 75P TO £2.30 OR 
COMBINCD DINNER AND THEATRE 

TICKET FOR £4.95. 

New LOUDON. Drury Lain. 405 0072. 
Man. to Th. 8.0. Frt.. Sal. 6.0 ft 8.45 

KWA ZULU 
■* FrdbaWy the moat cumpuuiyHiy 
enjovahio musical show in London."— 
F. Times. Fully Ah- CandlUonod. 

THEATRES 

" pAlaCC. 437 '6aS4. 'Mon. to Th'. •«.•]. 
PrL ft -fiat, at A.U ft u.40- 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

PALLADIUM. 457 7375 

m LONDON'S 
MOST BEAUTIFUL MUSICAL 

_ HANS ANDERSEN 

E*. StMS AYAH.. THEATRE ft AUNTS 

PHOENIX THEATRE. 41-836 U6U 
Evenings 7.43. Frl.. Sat- a.48 ft R.46 

OODSPELL 
" is MADNIFICEAir.”—UUnOBS limn. 
RED. PRICE 3.d3 PERf. FRIDAY. 

MUST END SEPTEMBER fln 

PICCADILLY. 467 4606. Sportal 
Limited Srason. EvmtngB 3. 

HENRY FONDA 

88 CLARENCE DARROW 
One moo play abdffl iho most XdinOM 

Trial or the 2Wh CawSy. , 

PfUHCE OF WALES. 930 86H1 
Evgs. 8.0. Mat. Woo.. Sat. 3.0 

JAMES STKWARt 

in HARVEY 
MW and £opurotrcr '47 

0pans act. 8, PreV. trem.OCL 1 
HARfiif SECXJMBE 

In a comedy 
SCHlPRcL 

QUEEN'S. 01-734 1166. EvOltlnflS fi.O 
Mat. Thor. 0.0. SaL 0.00 ft 8.30 

ALAN MTU U 

OTHERWISE ENGAGED 

g. 

RAYftONO RCVUEBAR TWSATMF. 
734 Ij'.'G. At 7 p-m.. 9 p.m.. 11 p.m. 

PAUL RATMOND prraenfa 

THE FESTIVAL OF 

EROTICA 75 

RBOENT.^535^0707^ Evenly 8.30. 

°a% tiSPS®®#its 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
AN ADULT MUSICAL 

Never a null moment."—-t. Now*. 
100 tickets held (or wfa al door. 

HOJri&MOUSI. 287 2064. Ewa. 
7.30. Maw. Thor- 8.0. *«. 6.0. 

L'mcarn's Hoci* M nslca I 
VLNUS AND SUPCEKIB 

** Wild ^nd wonU'.TlUl luoprajia . . . 
a Miner stuxnts.'-—Kin. rime*. 

. ROYAL COURT. 750 1749 
Eva*, at 8. Saw. 6 ft 8.30 

HELBM MIRREN 

TEETH <N’ SMILES 
Bv David dare 

•• Totally wonder)vi.”—N.M.E. • 

ST. HARTIN'S. 856 1443. Erg*. B 
mou run. 3.46. 3cis 7 and 8. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 

TILE mousetrap 
WORLD’S LOKOEBT-eVER JtUH 

- 23RO YEAR 

SAVOY. 836 8888. Evenlnus at 8. 
.Mill*. Wed. at 2.50 A Sat. <U J, 
Barbara MULLSN ft berea BONO 

' in AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
MURDER AT- THE VICARAGE 

SABLE ft1 S WELLS fit BATHE 837 1673 
uusr 2 Tcdnv 2.50 ft 7.00. 

MARCEL MARCEAU 

SrlAFTakeURY. 856 6546. Pravicmn 
from Bent. 25. Opens Oclsjber 3. 

uVb OH BTAdia - 
ARTHUR LOWE 

JOHN LE MESUFJER. CUVE DUNN til 

DAD'S ARMY 
A NOSTALGIC MUSIC ft LAllUHTEH 
SHOW OF BRITAIN'S FU4BST HOUR. 

OLD VIC THE NATIONAL THBATRE 
92B 7616. Red. Itilcc Provs. Today 
2.16 & 7.30. Mon.. 7^0. Op ana Tura. 
7. Wed. 7..50. TOUr. a.ja'ft T.30: 

PHAEDRA BRTTANNICA 
by Ttmy Harrlntm 

alter Radne's Phedra 

N.T. SLID at 1CA 950 2068. Ton'l 8.30 
MOUTH OF CRABS tse&U £1). 

OPtH AIR. Regent’s Pk. t>l-4Ub 2451 
JUDI OETNCH. PENELOPE KUD 

tw^ET- M ILRSHAKGSphl&lBr fonloiil 
8.0.—An amnalns and deUgbtitii 
antmahunoni tn Word ana SONtl on. 
what the world said about Will. 

THEATRES 

riCTORIA PALAC7 01-854 131' 
E-ranbiw 8.0, WtV.. Sat.. 6.0. 8.4S 

MAX BYSRAVES 
“ SWINGALONGAMAX ” 
Song^fc^ lAuabiar Spacucbiar 

- MUSI TERMINATE as 

£^!?rS30. f&FZtO 
out Vie. MUaitBtl Story or th* drai 

and wB ”. Harold Habaon. sen. TUnaa. 

HVHtTBHALI 030 66*ra/7T6S 

“ ORTON'S ncheat * rmm'eft ", Gdn. 
WHAT THE BUTLER SAW 

sar 

orei 

WYNDHAM'S 836 300B. Mon.-Frf. 8 
5 * 8. Mao. Wed. i. 

ilJiHKST 
San mm. 

MO MAN* 

;rKSf.Wi:! 
YOUNG VIC STUDIO (to,Did VKi. 

DZarK Howes m assoaadOE wit& Jeffrey ST Idrufitt1 presents 

DUE TO ENORMOUS PUBUC . DEMAND . 

EXTRA LONDON CONCERTS BY ' . / *. 

CHARLIE RICH 
HAMMERSMITH ODEON 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 27th tit 6J0 abd 9 pjn. 

. Tickets £4-00, £3i», £2^0, £SLOO 

Tel: 01-748 4081 . Now booking. 

CINEMAS 

11-1$ 
PRINCE'CHAaLtS. Leie. SO-. 

lath S:r?3.1on»:l yonlli 
eMM.-HUOLLtf CXJ 

TALK OF THgiTOWH. (71-734 St»t 

ssr 
*»itw 11 n.m.- 

HIT-T. 

ABC 1 4 2 ShafU 
Hon. Pcrfs. 4 Pcrfs- A'LflSEAlS^pKBW.8861. 

■gnn" 3.5)^*a? 

AcaSomy ipNk. - 

acXSc'my^thre^' i V artel 
Como’i LES BMFANTS DU PARASUS 
Hi. Show times 4.40. 8-tXJ. 

CASINO. __ 

PARIS PULLMAN. SlY .Ken, 373 
LAHCBLDT OP THE LAKE (A) 
PBj. J.4U. 6.1 Cl. ti.OU. 

PLAZA 1. Liyjwr Ktttcnt M «3V 6A‘». 
HCNMB3SY i AAj. Prom. Son. pqrlb; 
Ai.,1 2.50. a-.-in. 0.50. Late *hoW 
FP. ft »ll UJIft n.m. . ..... 

plaza a. Lg> ^^r jjfeiu Is- 
LADY SSMOS.THETBLUtt.iKi WW - 
kn>. nefi*. dal!'. J.3U, o,3D, BJSil* 

1 i 

Sep. Parr^n“KT7mc, Sun.». 2.4*. 
6.is. p.m ix.' snow i*.4S. Fn- 

Sea'i nxtaa. uc’rtjtar. . 

c5-tepS»ON8Sq6F a 'Pao 

swi ™‘. ts. ■astb'vffi 
i •Sri'- ft Sun. 11. IS D.m. ^ 
t SWNE A- Lei:, m. 'uarrtour SM 

«v 4*70 rn«t. pnrH. Div. frnm 
llt.dO. _ VOOHC PRAfIKSMBTfIN 
iPM. Pron*. 12 3is.-2.JS. Sjn. 
7,23. 9.43. Ue. Show F*l» A Sax. 
7*i 

«C#NE X Luk. Sq tWffr.MNir W.V 
40‘. 4470. TUB TOWERING IN- 
F0TNO J* ■ - ¥1. P"rSP. DC. 

POOL -t A ( Wfe. ft 
8.30. fLmi a 

. ’4981. the ira- 
rhui 

VS* 
. W1l.N 3.30.'L^W. ’^OO.'^nl 

8.20. n.QO. Lite show sat. 

CtHtfoti. CURdfl 61.. W. t. 499 .5737 

- jjaUPTM 
(AAi. Prom, at L.3S> 'no: San.I. 

_ A.C. -6.1S. 8-30. Late Sun-_Bai. 11. 

■swrwi.ff^ssei! ssa^?.'. 
con. oroga. Hi. 2.15. 5.UO. 7.43. 
Son. 2-45. 6.00. 7.43. i 

OM7IK5. Lelco-.t-r Selwra, rHe. 
EIDER 6ANCTKIM iAA>. Pn«. 
dally. 24S9. J-SU. 8.50. La ID feUow 
Frl. ft sat. i\.i5 o.Hi.. S:n. nrriv. 
Ah aeuia h-johable. No -dvcm-.- bC.ela.. 

fSBt 

e: 'Ae'rchant'of'a 
H.aa; a. 5a 9.3o. fen. a dm. ruel 
without a cause >xi & East 

- OF Ebon iA i It .13 p.m. 

5.J™ Mu. ’ Li-." sWow 'frl.* fc“a«l 
s- ji* Bkbis. vi "Ft*. 

'- “TlaKiwf Auoff WS. 

msff av « 
5 00. D..I5, 9.<X) Lia snn-.- Frl. ft 
«■■ •> -j* Bu*. Oklice ru—* n.,,u _____Jiiicr rit»n Daily 
»n-B. (inn i2»ll. SVb 81.hie. All 
SdU 11. 

TJMSSaCENTA. BjLt St. i'XLi ■£±"». 
D^-*Hock Or-/ In A ' BICOSN 
SPLASH IX or'IIMlei. omi' l.lW. 
S3? J«. L.«e -hrw. m. ft 

-iur-lay J.nO ft b,30. TMt 
-*i.. Dlv. £ sun. 

STRAND. 836 0660. EH>- 8.0 
MoL Thun. 3.0. Sal. 5.50. 8.30. 

- . Dorift HAHR. Leo FRANKLYH. 
Richard ^CjUJaiCD15 ^U«Ugw SACHS 

WB'ftt British ' 
Dtructod by Allan Da via 

LONDON'S LONGEST LAUGH. 6ib ytar 

"isa jsa" jfflfe Biaa.%.7S”Ui 
Pei nr Tenwn'v ZIGCER ZaOGEw 

THEATRE ROYAL, Stratford. E.1 j. 
AON MOODY Ifl MOV* ALONG 
SID SWAYS. Evas. B. LUnlUtd SejWJd. 
Bos OCricc- 534 '0310._ 

VAUDEVILLE. 836 9988. Full air cond. 
Ev. 8. Mat. Tun 5. SaL 6^0. B.40 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
“ BH87 COMEDY OF THE TEAR '* 

Evading Standard Award T3 

T.D. Oodartl’a TOUT VA 81 BN OO: 

JW 
__Warhol's 
SYS (XI. 

MALL ~ 

LONESOME COW- 

3*,h, a issjnle&nB 
LEICESTER SQUARE THBATRE. 930 

5863. See ! H-jr r Feel I TOMMY. 
fA.li. The FUm Event of the Year. 
Sen. ParTS 1.20. 44S0. 8.00. Son. 
A.30. 8:00. AIT Beats may be 

OOuari, Haynurkol ("30 3738/2777) 

fllPTOi®: 4?S: s^s& 
otto at i.5o met Sun.i. 6Jot. 8.50. 
Lata nhofc- Frl. & Sat. 11-45. AU 
scan may bn boohed. 

ODEOHr LelcCilor Square (930 61111 
Jjttuu Caan ROLLER BALL (AAi. 
Sod. Press. 1.15. 4,15. 8.00. Late 
Show FSJ. ft Sat. 11420, AU seels 

OOl4W|bS^,0MA8T1»l'S LANE—HOME 
OF DISNEY MOVIES—for Informa- 

' Son Tel. 240 0071/0072. Bn* Offl« 

Il3o ££i!m iS'oSl" a sS& two; 

LO.oo. Sin--lay . 

lei: 4#> U79U 
1. pstehsem IX' Conr. nruns. l.*>. 

4.00. 6.10. 8.32. Late Shpw SaL 
11.DO p.ra. Son. 3.30 j.Ah.ia 

2. niui ■ -Neunwii THE DrOwn (MO 
POOL rrt •: Cnnt. nrnga- TH. 1,25. 
5 -3. (..11 8.25. Sun. 3.50. G.3R. 
SJffi. ii!rShnv&'l. IljUO- _ „ 

X 7.»w -.iremeen. Paul Nwinvti THB 

‘Atiie M 
Hi. t« OO. All seats nuev be boopnd. 

EXHIBITIONS 

CLC 
Rr 

moHS: Marble HW'Heine. 
,_ rtoaif. IWlctenharr, Sciilp- 
tvnu in » Untfmp*. Cltxod FhtUir* 
Ausc:t-Scp:=uil:ty.. Ranenra Hnuwi. 
Ch-s.-rfleCi HVRr. B'. c*:henfh ‘ Tfle 
SbiroRc ceAecUon. The lvunh> tie. 
m-3t. Ke"i.-6nt»t ffHmmtreii Lane: 
Utjr Msefv Cnriactlen. Far rarthhr 
dririts ol -II -cahlbliiana taleuhann: 
o:-JSdfl \VA. 

DfY Exhibition. olvhpiA, io m.tn.- 
8.30 p.nr. Last tbur. todayl 

art RKmamdNs 

AONBUr GALLERY, 45 Old Bond St. 
V/.T_ _ Ul-639 0116. ONULUIH 
BSCOHAnYE PICTURBE AND 
PHfNTir Until 19th Sow.- Mon.-Frl. 
9.59-5.30. 

AMTMROPOS GALLERY. apociaUata in 
Ethnic Art. 67 Monmouth St., 
W.C.2. - 01-836 8162. Ktrwfte-s 
finest cdUocUoa 'Of New Gutnna A 
Esaltna AH. Open Man.. Wed.. 10 
a.m.-B pjn. Th a re.-SaL to a.m.- 
AtldnlghL Sun. 1-7 p.m. 

OlNaohi'S. is. old; Hand strain. 
W.I. 01-491 7408. Prints hy Itoltan 
and speiUsh Artfats at tn« irm cen¬ 
tury. A selection (ram Stock C*lo- 
losue Evo 3 on view Mo a.-Frl 9.30-6. 

Still. 3.00. 6.00. 8.45. All seats mar 
M booked. 

COMMONWEALTH ART GALLERY 
(602 52521 

Ten Jamaican Scutoiors. Until 28-Beet. 
Ulutrs. 10-2.30. Sons 2.30-6. 

Adam. Free. 

DM GALLERY, 72 Futhem Rd.. S.W.3. 
Tpea-Eag. "lUCKARn ...SMITH. 
StSvERT WARHOL, ate. 

ART EXttDUtlONS 

SgfflMWhL-.. 

FTt. 10-6. •_-J,__ 

FINE ART SOCIETY _ 

1411 KJ^n^tf89*116 

Fn vbrtlil rimnmrr ■ iVtO—PRInt- 

Mutk'FH. 10-5.305 Safa. 

galls NY ai; loaOraijaaSL. W.I. 
CohiMnooun1 wotfta. CLAVE. MUIU. 
Pic.iaapTTAPiKS «n^otb«pt.mig. 
o.au. Bus. io*i WNM. 

moolis acuipiuro. - 

- HAPPY ft 
_ TTea 

laty. 56 ChUlere St.. W.I. 

H AWARD GALLSliY, 

a iiiii. lOp Children, atndenu aM 
oaps 2fip a Op art day moo and 
o-h tuca.-Pri.J. 

L&nwii OALLERYi" Coe 
nuuinoa and OrawtAeo. 

MARJORIE PARR GALLERY 

a«s,a-Sj§? 
Mptembcr 27th: Open all day 

Sawraav. Owed Mandaye, 

hAtiokal PORTRAIT GALLERY. 

fliUTtsN PAINTINO . 1950-1970 

Ai’aioSS*^ ugsjo*.:«.w.». 

10-0. Saturdays Dally 10-0. 10-1. 

°^L 
8X1 
PAI 

Wigmors Hi 

Manager: William Lyre 36 Wigmors Street wi Bax OftfcmOi-835 
Ttekat* Ti‘30, £1*1 a, TSp, SOpunlsss athamif» slatscl. Mailing yt 

ton«re HtHOB AHPjUtftCKffT V/ MMIe dmiuirt. return a 

Raw ClaywdM .yraumi” nvUtot-i mnivi v,. 
- aawiwn Ibiuli Sratu nuimvn. L^.uu, dl kj un * 

MHfty DUMKft PIANO TRIO 
• MM. Uu PaduMVh jituna 

7 JO p.pu Vivian ftoraph relln 
«tua<Hw Rofaa \hilin 
Dvnr.ih SotMQ' 

Dvtrtt iS4tn Anatraraary 
Plano Trio up. >hi *■ Diinita 
I'lmii up -/.■ tor vtntin an* 
lime pii itirt-i Op- M"i fur 
Ttio tR 1 minor up. 

Thtmau VOBNIAKt MRtZAWA 
7JO *.« 44P4RVM iniuarnu 

Now Kkift bt. Concerts 

Ladavm RMMiN : Sulfa ex t 
Ytuc-Labu : Flip Preiudn 
A-mtkrt* : KUfioKa i iii mrt 
Walton : fivo Raqatriirs 
VrnrVs tty Ponca 4 aiowMe 

PrMar MB PMUQN Knur 
li «p«. Jnoh arand puna 

7J3 iiRii 

Prnar.iimiM Including aoam 
Haardn. Batllnl. Srtiuftirt, 
aUMIIm. Straoaa* UtorirnU 

Monday TORtM aSCAHBON 

T So3'*; c?a4B UMiW 
IBta and niton 

■nhm Kv\sn FanlnlH Op,l 
SchOanaarg: Sulla tur KUvU> 
BranadH: Gftyaacra. j 
nuninraoo*> 

Tulkitoy OHRISTWA BH1U4TO 

wsi. iiawmavtr1 
jo tun- DatvBuii-LjTH 
plann 

Such: SBtto No n In D 
Tchaiuvaot lUd ciHledni 
■(Una: but** ft Proureta t 
Wnrti bv Bocchartni, Faw4, 
Worshipful company of Matte 

WMUM8day 
ifaepL 
7-3Q |W»r. 

tUVUL-OVa DAHLMAM 
Ak OiUaR ldahlM 

Hi-.t'n jenntopa 
Commit Aflciujr 

horse: RonaU tn F Or.54 
imanntov: Sonau NnJs. c 

jnann: TO«»fa in C WbT 
cLooin: t^harre tn E. Op, ( 

Raethoi 
naimi 
ieewma 

“DAYS OF FINNISH MUSIC-MAKt 
- September 21-58 

Kttptnan. 

tiSr. 

sent 
Mn 
ta. cl so, a, wp, esp 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HAUL 

f?^5j^PH*STRA 
" Condemn-: Peav* Rwleod 

Soloist: Andre TBMIkeTa«y 
KoklHuun. Rachnuadmov, 
Slbellua S.7JI. £2.20, Cl.75. £1.45. 

.IO, tJp 

S3fi5*ro>AU- 
z.'-jsesr SnAM1- 

xurt. a* 
wad. 

Ambaree& 

£1.25, 3U.00. sop. «Bd. 40p 

_ id JdtfH NVALl 
iUiial tn the English TmdUlon.-1 

Rtvlhtic Prlcns. . 

RJMFl 
BXN. 
Core 

aSn#H'^“J5L.£K»S8ftaS6 
it Etroot. Unuhm. v.l. 

ROY MILES GALLERY 
6 Duke at.. SL JkoiM’i. E.W.I. 

SBRPSNTIMa GALUtRY. 

Sculptera, Until 28 September. 

summer nBESSOv 
PilIntlnB* byMqnamr. 

Part II rnitil T9 hapterobar. 

victoria ft Akaeirr MtisauM. |wr. 

bar. Aim. 
s-iyTO. untu is 

jBis-” 
anu 

Bach. Vivaldi. Buxtehude. . 
Wokmd, Salonen, Pamtfnen 
all aoaUSOp 

Concoct Management: John Cana), for Boacen CenMra Uart 
ndfou obtainable Cram Royal FfeatliaJ UaU Bex Office (01-928 

3* PL JM 
Wed. 

Sapt as 
Tbura. 

KT* 
as 

^SgovSS*^ 
JII aunt sop 

OUESN RLIZAR 

Sjssus"*1 

SSTSMi 
SI .29. £1.05. e 

Boroman. dgar. 
S2.75. £2.20. £ 
::*.iw. ?Hp 

S*M. 27 OU8RW 
?ZVSnmZ5£m, 
rt.io. 90p. 70) 

PURCELL KOOI 
HELSINKI RADI 
CHAMBER CHO 
CeedMHri Here 
BU IMI EQp 

ROM 

SSkE 
all neats aOp 

LONDOJV CHORAL SOCI 
Mmtcal Director : Leon LeVMi 

V KrSS^S? Figure1 Ha Hon d Ro^-a ^AlbertjnallpCpncerCA 

MAJIMS^Lau Reeefam OKtT—Otofthra hww 
BACH—S* MttlbMr I*mien ft May* la B aUar 

VAUGHAN VHLLL4HP jedUHOlr. Rethred Tovft-Ot 

th«h 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

wAPMhG GROUP OP ARTISTS 

. r 3SHh Annual - ' 

■■ Srtrh ef Loedeo Wwr." 
EnhlbitioB, Royal . Exohaage. iat-lSth 
September. Weekdays 10-4. Sots. 

ID-XX AR.fptiwi. AdmtMton Dee. 

CONCERTS 

FARNHAM MALTINOSA 
• Brlilgr ftntm. l arnn 

Box Office: tel. Pan 
litaiiiural Cencert Sefb 
KnsMimber lv75. Bait 

. 'Concert Ust. ~ 
MUSIC STUDIO n-Uh uni 

practice or MactUOfl. ' 

Broadcasting Saturday 
Blast off to Sir .Lew Grade’s Moon Base Alpha for adventures in 
Space 1999 (1TV 5.50). Rugby Special returns (BBC2 6.45). So 
does Columbo, the dirty-mac dick (ITV 7.45). For laughter you can 
listen to the man in the street (ITV 7.15) while Elaine Stritch and 
Donald Sinden begin a new comedy series (ITV 10.0).—L.B. - 

?BC1 
9.&0 am, Teddy Edward. 9.05, Tbe 

Atuuiy. tv.iOj wramiiKiitiu: iu.au, 

I. 18* 3.20, Cricket: LancrjhirE v 
Middlesex; 12.30, Foorbaff Focus; 
2.45, 3.50, Show Jumping from 
UlcJtstead; 2.45, 3.50, Athletics: 
Pj’e Gold CUp Final (Men) andFye 
Women’s Cup Final; 4.15, Euro¬ 
pean Tbree-day Event Champion- 
ships from LamtiDhieo. 'Germany ; 
4.40, Final Score. 5.05,' Dianey’s 
The Motinse Factory, cartoon. 
5JO News. 
5,45 Dr: Who. 
6.10 It's Cliff—and Friends. . 

6^*5 Film ; Away all Boats 
(1956), nidi Jeff Chandler. 

8J5 Dick Emery Show. 
9.0S Kojak. 
9J5 News. 

10.05 Match of the Day. 
II. 05 Parkinson. 
12.05 Weather. 
Ha«lanal VavtaUans (BBC 1) 
BBC WALES. — 0.35-10.00 am. 
Brainchild '73. SCOTLARD, 4.55-6.05 
pm. Scarettnril. S.40-E.4B. Score board. 
-”7.35. Sportaenne. 10.3S-l1.lg, 

rmy. la.os am, Scoitiah Newi 
f- NORTH BUM IRELAND. 4.56- 

10.05-10.35. 
Dad's Army 
Summary. » ... .. 
5-OS pm, Scoreboard. 5-40-5.4S, 
Kortjiem UylmiuL Maws. . 18.05 am. 

tmra Ireland News Headlines. 

Granada 
a.IB am. Another World. 9.40, Pint- a 
Tune. 10.10. Focas on -WTidiiirB. 10.35. 
Film. The Advtnlora at QUuwn 
DurwnnL wUh Robert Taylor and Kay 
KrndoJL 15.30 pm. London. 6-20, 
Film. Blood cm the Arrow, with Dole 
Robertson and Martha Hjor. 7.00, A 
Jokc'a a Joka. 7.30. Bale at toe 
Century. 8.00. A TV. B.OO. Columbo. 
10.25, Sylvester. 10-30, ATV. 11.4S. 
Police Ston-. ia.40-1.1 d am. FUm. A 
Hale Lot of trouble, with Arthur Lowe. 

Grampian 
10.60 am, Torren. Life for a Lira. 
11.45. fata'a Island. 12.30 pm, London. 
5-20. Cu-loon.. S.3S. Bore Frt». «,3Q. 
ATV. 7.00. FUm: The Deep Six. with 
Alan Ladd. a.00. London. 10.45. ATV. 
11.46. TWo Protnctora. 12.15 am. 
Praydre 

Westward 
B.OO am. Cordoning. 9.35, Play a 
Tune, 9.50. Look and ScC. 9*55, 
Seaaaio Street- 10.SS. Ous, Homju- 
bun. - 11-05. Suponumlc. 11 -35 
Thraan: TJtier Catchers. 12.30 pm, .Lon¬ 
don. 5.20. The Fltnuionn. 5.5a. Sale 
of the Contuiy. OJUi. Film; Tbe Young 
Mass, with Morion E rondo. OJo, 
With lit ThraB trails. 10-30. ATV. 11.46. 
Two'* Company, 12.16 am, falib lor 
Lira. 

BBC 2 
7.40 am, Open University: Flevo- 

. land Poklers. -8.0S, Brunei. 8.30, 
Foundation Maihs. 8.55, ReUgioiU 
oi the Roman Empire. 9.20, Uolan 
Eeishcs, 9.45, Festival of the 

- Supreme Being. 10.10, Maths. 
10.35, Maths. 11.00, Earth’s His¬ 
tory. 11.25, Rivers. 11.50. Shapes 
in Acorns. 12.15 pm, .War and 
Society. 12.40, Working class Im¬ 
ages. 1.05, Ignatius Loyola. 1.30- 
1.55, Statistics. 3.10, Film. Hori¬ 
zons West (1952), with Robert 
Ryan, JtzU* Adams, Rock Hudson. 
4-10, Cricket. Lancashire v Mid¬ 
dlesex. 6.45, Rugby. Bedford v Lei¬ 
cester. 
7-25 News. 

7.40 Network froin BBC Wales: 
Max Boyce in Cabaret. 

8.10 Lord Petra: Wlrasey. The 
Nine Tailors by Dorothy L. 
Sayers with Ion Carmichael. Rsct 1. 

ews. 
. 9.05 Denver in Colorado. . . 

9.45 Whose Land ? the Middle 
• East today. 

1035 FOm. The Beast with Five 
Fingers (1946); with Robert 
.Alda, Andrea Xing, Peter 
Lorre.*. . * 

12.0Q-1.20 am. Film. The Maze 
(1954). with Richard Carl¬ 
son,' Veronica Burst.* 

*■ black and white. ... 

HTV - 
.9.05 am. Gardening. .8.35, Play ■ 
Tumi. 10.00. So 30 me Street. 11.00, 
Qi-bii, 11^0. Rainbow Country. 13.00. 
IhJE»An?^f,na •r-llatl- ia-30 pm. London. 
S.20. Him.: Raw Wind m Eden, with 
Estliar wiuianw, Jeff Chandler; 7.DO. 
ft John's .i Joki!. 7-30. Bale of. me 
Century. 8.00, ATV; 8.00. Film: A 
Taste or EvlL wlth Barbara-S Unvivck. 

?SeOOlMUA si£J7 .rare#Bl:. 

Scottish 

London Weekend 
9-25 am. Flay a Tone. 9.45. Satur¬ 
day Scene. 9JO, THe Jetaohs. 
18.20, • The Beachcombers. 10.50, 
Junior Poiloe Five. 11.05, Super- 
some. 11J5, Planet oC the Apes. 
12.30 pin. World of- Sport. 1235, 
Oh the Ball. 1.00* World Water Ski 
Championships. 1.10, News. 120, 
The ITV Seven (1.30, Sundown; 
1.45, Nottingham; 2.00, Sandown; 
2.15, Nottingbam; 230, Sandown: 
2.45, Nottingham; 3.00, Sandown). 
3.10, World Water SU Champion¬ 
ships. 330, Half-time Round Up. 
4.00, Wrestling.' 430, Results Ser¬ 
vice. 
5.18 News. 
5-20 Black Beauty. 
5.50 Space 1999. 
6.45 Sale of the Century. 
7.15 A Joke's a Joke. 
7-45 Columbo. 
9.00 Wlthlh These Walls. 

10.00 Two's Company: The Balt, 
■wWi Elaine Stritch, Donald 

' Sinden. 
1030 News. 
1045 Film: Candy, with Ewa 

Aulin, Marlon Brando, 
Richard Burton. 

1.00 am Faith odd Superstition 
with Princess EHgHwh 0f 

• Yugoslavia. 

ATV - 

YgBre -WamiLj iojio, 
10-AS. _T7oa*un»!^or^B|^iii:L cist 
’1.05-12.40 am, 

Southern 
?i,5«>nV..9S8n °*»r- 9L40’. piflJF a Tima. 

smv c“«4 1^-.75, SoutH"P«1- 14.36,’ London. 
5-20, Film. Hu Ihu Story of Jeua 
>Ir,U!V£L S',Ul Robert wuaor. Jareray Hunier. Hope Lange. 7.00, Sale or the 

5-9°- SerjaiU' or the Wolf, 
Si? S?,8r Cure. Clint waukor, Jo 
K5S-i?n,lfl'-20’30- xiy- vi^B. Tbe FToteciora. 12.IB am. SauOmtu News. 
12.20, weaiher. Guiakme. . . 

Ulster - Yorkshire 
10-30 »«,' J£^ Aroflnd "Hie House. 
11.00. Thp Soaspfay. 11^0. Somov? 
Street. 12.30 pm, TamJon. 5.20, The 
Fllazstonea. 5.50. Daniel Bbone. 6-45, 
London. 7^6, FUm: Dear, Race. vv-Uh 
Llavd Bridges. . Doug Mi- :iure. . s.ao, 
Laiukm. 10.45: ATV. I1.ae-i2.ia am.' 
The. Adventurer. 

8.45 am. LltUe Rascals. • '10.00, 
Midla. 10.10,- Dodo. 10.15, Zltnao 

A&gHa 
SJ^ara^JWdy 9.99. ^Paujus. e.00 am, Nnre. 

■ 5W». Ottian RkIU] : Couperin Bath. 
JJlnttenrtUi. H^wvt 6/10. ■ - 
Colombia. 5.65. -Jos; Record 
Hwtnaaa.* 0.40, driUce' Formn. 
.30, Prom, jwrt.l: Mozart. Britten.t 

.’Eolnar. 9.DD, -Prom, • part 2; gitL- 
t ifl™?0ta1,L^^n.Review. 110-OS, in tha Shadow of Slbdlu. talk 

■uiUi. liluAtntioiM. t 10.45. Bach and 
ilutdnl.r 11J»*11Jao. News. ■ 

Mtuto CPbm 
•fa^c Record 

OO, Hemmjr Hamster. 10.1 B, Suldi-r- 
nxan. 10.40. Rainbow Country, fi. 10. 
CJaroerboard. 11JS, Taran: Alrte B 
fur Bnn. 12.30 pm. London. 5JSO. 
Ttir fllntaionoa. 5J»0, umston. 7.15. 
nim: The spy with e- CoicTnom,: wirn 
Laurence Rarray. Datlah Lavi.- 9.00. 
London. 1^46, ATV. 11.46, .Odor 
Peterson Presents. -12.15 am, At the. 
End or the Day. 

6-00 am. Ncwe. Tom Edwards, f a.oa 

iffl hu£S&: “pJS-TBu 
USSEJ «s»"S. 
«. ■ 7J2, Top Ttuies. 1 8.3C- 

Border 
n. Gardening. 9.40. Hw^ Come> 
tutv. 10.10. Tba Bark Family. 
Manfred. 1C 30. Arthur of the 

. 11.00, .Hie Amazing _ Chao 
Planet nr the Apes. 12-30 pm. 

. SAC. FOmt M Ho* Slade, 
ifin AsUn. Mireev Rooney. TJ90, 
i’s t Jdke- 7.30. Sale p* m* 
f. 8.00, ATV- 3-00, Columbo. 
ATV. 11.46*12.40 am. Theatre 

Tyne Tees 
&» ttFSi&SEZ-- 

11.05, Tim Amazing ' Chan. .-JO' 
pLanct of me Apos. 12-30 pm, London. 
£ on. FUm: Distant Drums, vrttn Cary 
ctoonf. 7,00. Sale of Uia Centutv- 
7^*A Joto'a a Jake. 8,00. ATY. 
1.^: C^lmnbo. 10-30, ATV. 13.40 am. , 
EpUagwt- 

Connolly 
Freeman. 
Concert.tjz, too ttuim. 1 
Concent 9J2D. British Onea 
Band c&antnlotistvlp. 1 10.02. Ltmdo- 
by Music, j 10.46, Alan dSiT.t w.00, 
News. T2.06 am, Alan DeU.t 12.31. 
Nnwe SnmmaiYi 
^ stereo. . 

8.00 am. Radio L 70.02. Jolin 'Donn. 
12.03 pm, Two's Beai-T 1.02, -punci- 
Line.- 1300m only. 1-30-7.00, Spur; 
1.3ogni. only, tnciudlnp ClUette Cm 
Special. Lancashire v Mlddlesaa. Vast* 

. tan. Racing at Sanaou.11 Park. Athle¬ 
tics. Pyc Gold .Cup .and Pye Women's 
Cud. Motor SporL. Italian Grand Prts i>m. ««"». nw. Sad World Speedway Championship. -3.00. Hatha 3. 4.00, Nows. 4.CK, 

.00. Sports Report. 7.02, Km Dodd Fourth. Dimension. 6.00. PM Rstoarts. 
1000m only. 7.30-T2L33 am. Radio 1- ■ ■ 5_S5. Weamor. . . 

, ' 8.00, News, 6.16, Stop, the Wpet.wtUi 
3 • • WllUemf Davtt: Mi* Pnooi. 7.00, Newe.. 

7.oa. Desert jMUnrf Discs, 7.30, 
Richard Bofwi-- gM, Plui TJoDerit 

im 
ll^as,- inshare forerasL 
BBC Kadis London, local'and national 
tiewv.-enteminznenL iport, mule. 94-9 
VHF. 206 M. 
London BroadoraUji*. un and mjarte* 
atton station. 97.ovVF. 261 M. 
CanHar Radio, 24-haar muste. news end 

atom, station- 96-8 VHF, 194 m. 

6.30- am. New*. 6.32. Farming, G.50. 
■ OuUook. 0^6, Weather. 7.007 News 
7.10, Op Voor Farm. 7^40, Today's 
Pawn. T-45, Ontiook.- 7.50, Today; 
8.00* Neva. &30.. £portmleak- dim. 
Today's Papers. 9.00, New*, a.OS, 

.from Our Own Correapotideni. 9J30. 
TUC ComBreacB. iu;0o. News. 10.02. 
rhe weekly World. -10.16. Service,. 

12.35, weather. 
1,507 NeWft, -1.15,_ Down. Yottr JVg* 

B.OO am. News. 8.05.1 Arne. Mozart 
Elgar. Britten-t 9.00. News. 9.05. The 
Modem, yiftnaso. _YehudI_j Munnhin 

Or-. 
Schubert Mozart. BBCh, Beethoran. 1 
10.30. BBC Scottish Symphony Or 
eheslro, pan 1: Wagner. Schoenboiv. ■ 
11.10, In-Short: Eric Ware.-. 11^20., 
Concert,' part 2; Scnomann-t 12.02 
pm. Stereo Release: Baomoran. achn- 

12.55'. VsSSw*. ■*•00. The Younv 
idea. 12.00. Man of Action: Alan SSU6- 

K.3.dlO 

Family saloon 
“fflustrated lectures” was how 
James Roose-Evans on Kaleido¬ 
scope described the first two 
puts of AH the Queen’s Men, 
riie new 10-part serial based on 
Neville Williams's book about 
tbe court of Queen Elizabeth 1 
and k pulls us up sharp—or 
should do—to have a theatrical 
ear applied to radio: those of 
us whose medium it is can so 
easily grow accustomed to the 
sort -of sound it makes. We may 
—to put it another way—have a 
very good idea of what a RoHs- 
Royce.is and be well a ware-that 
the engine we can hear, drown¬ 
ing tbe ticking of the clock, 
belongs to nothing of the kind, 
but we settle for it and even 
imperceptibly 'begin, to allow., 
that a production-line family 
saloon is not too far short of—- 
welL-not a Rolls, of course,.but 
maybe a Jaguar.... 

We are-promised fine things 
and perhaps we shall get them, 
but so far AU the Queen’s Men 
is undoubtedly a well-made 
family saloon. This is a product 
we all know, can trust and can. 
be thaiikful for:- its chassis is 
clear chronological narration • 
and this is given body with 
readings from the abundant- 
contemporary. documents, with - 
a little, music of the period' and., 
perhaps with a modest attempt 
on. the producer’s part to and _ 
some class with sound effect, 
and minor dramatization. There 
cannot be too much of this be¬ 
cause the basic design, _ the'; 
script, does not-allow for .it so., 
that—to change the metaphor' 
—it tends to sit unappe- 
tizingly on its - 'material'.- 
like sugar icing on a steak 
and kidney pie. Christopher 
Venning, producer o£ last 
week’s second'part, may-have 
been wise to avoid it. The life 
of programmes such as this Kes - 
in---the--characterful, well- 
wrought English of .their quoted 
documents aud it is co hear this, 
intelligently -arranged into a 
portrait of some age or person, 
that one listens to -them. So, 1 
suppose Janies itoose-Evans has 
a point: chough something more 
than illustrated lectilres, these 
historical studies are their lineal 
descendants. 

So what to do? Bow to up¬ 
grade this land of work? Mr 
Roose-Evans suggests- more 
imaginative reconstruction, the 
use of dramatization. Yes, in¬ 
deed. But the problems bristle 
straightaway: now to integrate 
document and dramatic inven¬ 
tion ?■ Or, if we leave out docu¬ 
ments.' how' to invebt anything 
one half as good? It can "Be 
done, of course, but here's the 
rub: it calls for gifts as a writer- 
of a very superior kind gifts 
which, as far as X can judge, are 
in very -short supply among ihe 
many good craftsmen who con¬ 
tribute to series such as 4his ': 
such also as The Noble Savage 
winch I wrote about the- other 
week- There is-a model of the 
sort of vehicle I would like .tn 
see in Michael . Mason's and 
George; Macbeth’s A Mageux 
Tapestry, but that imforttmatefy 
has. proved to .be a .one-off- Th& 
upshot is tha£ .on tins particu¬ 

lar stretch of the radio road,' 
there are plenty of reliable 
family saloons, but nary a 
breath-taking Rolls in sight. 
Which may be just the thing 
for the egalitarian state; it-is 
a poor lookout for broadcasting. 

Iii drama this Week it has 
been above ad. Raymond 
Raikes’s benefit with three 
characteristic productions to 
mark bis retirement—one of 
them. The London Cuckolds^ a 
repeat; the other two new- 
minted. The. 1913 audience 
which attended the first and 
oiriy^ previous performance- of 
Maeterlinck’s The Death of 
Tmtagiles are said to have 
fidgeted and talked throughout, 
much to the disgust of Vaughan 
Williams who had written 
special inddental music. At its 
second appearance, one can. well 
imagine why: this gloomy repre¬ 
sentation of the struggle 
between love and death with 
its awesome Gothic setting and 
the portentous Arthurian associ¬ 
ations of its names (Ygrame, 
Aglovale) teeters' on ~ the edge 
of the ridiculous; in the theatre 
it very probably fell over it. 
Radio is the medium for which 
a piece like this has been wait* 
ing: voices—mid particularly 
Dorothy Turin’s velvet sound— 
combined-with strange-acoustics 
and the interesting-perspectives' 
sound can give, all these allow 
the fancy -to'take off unhindered 
by the calculating eye. . 

■ That sapd, Tintagiles seems 
little more than an interesting 
curiosity and I for .one shall 
prefer to remember ‘Raymond 
Raikes by his other, and last, 
neiw production, Iphigeneia in 
Aulis. He introduced this in a 
ZO-minute talk which., s left jne. 
vfoodermg how many-' radio 

- producers now remasn who whh- 
' such assurance' Gdn 'read and 

: compare ’'original Euriptdean 
tens as a prelude to compiling 
a transition which- carries' over 
into English the rhytimjs jand. 

. therefore the inteoriba oOthe 
originaL For, as Jdr. S#e$. 

^pointed out, Iphigeneia is 
‘’pHmarily a play about sonfe 
very mortal mortals evw^. 
shadowed by events tod tog! fair'' 
them. Sene. Clyrenmestxa ^a; -her 
first appearance is typically a 
-mother with strong m^ttinipoial 
ambitidnff for her-daughter^ oocy 

. ohly her sehtiments bur her 
whole sdf-expression must. con.-, 
vey this -for it is crucial-to her 
failure to .measure up (n her 

' daughter’s, sacrifice'' and hehCe' 
to what every audience knows 
of her own fate. In this caee 
there was' no^dbubt about the 
matter and a guard of hodoor 
from, among—the- -longest^serv^ 
ing sod ‘ most distioguisbed 
actors in radio helped, make it 
doubly sure. ■ - 

Radio'' 4’s Iougstanding pro1 
ject, A' Century of Modem 
’Theatre, has been one o£ those 
good ideas which have -never 
quite come off. . Too many of 
its productions have resisted 

- translation into sotmd atone; 
However, its latest, the Capek 
brothers* Insect Play, was. cer¬ 
tainly am exception. Ian -CoC- 
terell’s excellent direction of a. 
large cast and an inventive 
.sound score can be: heard'again 
tomorrow afternoon. 

David Wade 

. A field day. for^ the upper classes with Wellington (BBC 111.5 
rthe late Duke of Norfolk (ITV S.5).' But cook gets a look-in, toe 
with the return of Upstairs, Downstairs (ITV 7.55). Chinese spir 
mediums offer a cult with a difference (BBC2 7.25). A new come 
pair try their luck (ITV 7.25).—JLB. 

BfcCl 
9.00 Jun, Nal Zindagi Nay* Jeevan. 
930-9^5, Trumptou. 11.00-11.45, 
Seeing and Befierine. 1.00 pm. 
Farm and Country. 135,. Worlds 
Without Sun. 130, News Head- 
Hues. 135, FiSai Beau Geste 
(1939), with Gsny Cooper, Ray 
Mhland, Robert Preston, Brian 
Donlevy.* 3;45, Disco. 4.10, Qofae- 
crotter.-4*40, -Jumping from Luh- 
muhlfeu and Bkkatead. 5.40, 
CMnese Ftwle. 

6.05 News. 
' 6.15 . JXmbcs and. Certainties. 

'• - • Edwmd SftHs, Professor of 
Sociology at Chicago. - 

' ®s4S In Every COrinr Slag„ 
735 Ben .Hah. . 
8.15 Filnii- ' Hostile- Witness 

(1968), with Bay -ttllaud, 
. Sylvia Sims- 

9.55 News* 
10.10 Sunday Proou., Mozart, 

• Beethoven.' • 
11.85 'The Prince of ' Wateriod. 

'Stories . of WelUnfftou, .-hy-. 
- the EJrirth Duke, toe Ducb 

• • ; w Ttnd Lady vjBrtft W«Ee»- 

11.50. Wilier.-: 
fcBlacJc and'-Widte. - - 

BBC 2 
8.05 am, Open XJniveralW: Thermo, 
dynamics. 830, Earth History. 
SjS5, .Iron Bridges. 9.20, Project 
Totoortg. 9.4S, Heart and Lungs. 
10.10, FtHd Crisis. 1035. Growth of 
American Cities. 11.00, Trans-. 
tortMr Care. 1135, Curriculum 
Stadias. 113ft Feat Troina. 12.15 
pm. Maths. 12.404.05, San Fran¬ 
cisco Railway (2). 130, Cricket. 
John Player League. 
630 News Review. 
7J55‘ TBfe 'World About Us. 

Chinese Spirit Mediums. . 
8.15 Cteo Laine with John Dank- 

tvotth and his Orchestra. 
9;00 News. 
9.(6 Rick Wakeman at Wembley, 
935 Autumn Ballet.- 

10.10 Film. Touch of Evil (1958), 
.with Charlton Heston, Janet 
Leigh, Orson Welles.* 

11.45-1 U50, Berry Foster reads The 
.Qutotipn, .ty SheHey. 

London Weeken 
10.00 am. Morning Wo 
Central Methodise Ch» 
coin. 11.00, Undershtfl 
selves. London 
Show. 12.00, Mr Bub 
Town, l JO pm, Brian < 

temewa Joan Bog Hod. 
Big Match. 3.M. Vflm, I 
Owi Call My Name, 
Courtenay, Dean 
Celebrity -Squares, 
of Briodn: Castles. 

€.05 News. 
S.X5. Aggie. 
7.00 Lowe is the Ansv 
7JS Mg Brother’s Ktt 
7J5 Upstates, rxwrusb 
BJ5 News. 
9.10 Film, Haiti Oom 

James Coburn, 
Meredith, Lee Re 

are. 

B8C 8AU): 4^l&-fl-4* tn, MiM. 

«saew(^gf 
Mitnqo onAMli 
Knockout. ' 

«_Twn Jp«V. -00-1.23 am. Farm 
BtahtoDay 

Yorkslure 

HTV 
I. ip.OO m**..'London. -11.30, -H'a 

Wwm- 
-. train 70 MUUon Years B.C. 8X1 

11.05 

-12.00 
1ZJ5 

Jay Interview 
Isaiah Bcrtin. . 
Police Surgeon. 
Faito and Supers' 

ATV ; • Siarfwfcjt 
fwiaESiiWi 
mini: 71mi TUnhS. 

,W5o.3HS'Kr(t3S: 

Southern:'.' 

Fonfitne, "Uorairfi Oottan. FrancoSe 
5°jav-i. “•*«?■ ATyr^\nfc. Lot^S? 

"'li'JpRia Junc%i<li,> vrlHi'suSy 

11.60, Oscnr Pettrun 

Boeder 
in don. 11 Jp. Flay a 

"L^r JWoti 

•KfendalL- Dsnnli — 
is- Prate. Ux 
Qatar PatarsoA 

Scottish. 
Ulster 

London.-3.00. Firm: ffis i ■ 

Pina anti. 
■On ana. 

viltfa HmtF ailra. 
uma,> 4.99. -Thi» count 

■ CHottr. «Lao. ATY.- ~ 
ararra-Rwutt;. 9.1 
Judgmmn at K 
iwqf. turamt 

FsaUvui 

K.r 
Tracy. Burt .Laacaator, Jn«r» I 
Rfcfiru Widmarl, * 

tartaaa dmulch. 1 

Granada ' 
Ww I2K -.10611,--. 

Match. 3iv6i F^nt pldrraan 
Wtat'a oraJ ror Oto'iSBfc- 
fl.OS-, .London. 9.10. Film5 ... 

■in ' Npoaay Run* FqroweT. . 
tewtoOa^Pronts. Molly Muran, 

JPVtaP:■»;. 

Tyne Tees- —.------ 
1 .00 abi. 'lot,don. iijo, Galloping 
OtratmtL 11 JM, Where the Jobs Are. 
12.00. Conquest of mo “ - 
TtaMfor “rsOj -Sor- -' 
Shoot. 2:00, FfirniA 
4.20. Brain or the 
8.05. London-. 9.10, 
Hon.- 11ml, Edgar 
Choir. 

Radio 
1 ' 

■S®; §o8tasr«°Ssi5r£a: 

,nisi ■ 
Juat 1UI, Nowi Sumni- 

* Atm; '—. -  -- 

■-:-X 
Chapters In Cuyolal. . 
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Rare 
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Good Food Guide 

Across the Welsh border 

t-.”l..‘.T7 

Whatever the talents of the 
^.NlfeUi, even the most ardent 

, _ yBtionalist would hesitate to 
• ‘ ■ ,-taun that they include, a -&ft 

r>r creating good food. Too 
»'s’">siany hotels in the principality 

‘" * .V,'1 **•- ,\’rve meals that are a 
• * | iBllid reflection of English 

- \ooking at its worst: ,grey 
^ *•-, vice-cooked meat mas- 

?’* ;* .. \uerasing as roast, adorned 
’ * *■ s';.; V;, idt plastic “ Yorkshire ** an'd 

t^Voury gravy, with the inevi- 
"*0*bte accompaniment of mushy 

■ • wer4>oU*d vegetahles. Even in 
. 1920s, a -Good Food Guide 

"'mder claims, the only good 
** ,N. >od- in ’:Cardiff-.was to be 
- -W-*. ■ t ./vuod in an Italian cafe, and 

le civrHaing influence of 
‘■■';nese early pioneers is still 

7?lt, so chat even now it is 
KSier to. find well-cooked eca- 
ippdne and cannelloni than 

• nyching in the native trtdl- 
.. .’""a'1 .on. More, recently, a '.new 

'‘M^sv'eneration'.of English restacura- 
. Niucs nurtured ori Elizabeth 

* w*X|| *|. -avid have made their way 
ty3,11 Nr.h 'estwards,. adding.cog au vin 
*.. * •' J* «ssoulet to the repertoire. 

uc it -seems .a shame, when 
hiHs ere jumping with lean 

L-^Syelsh lambs „ the streams full 
'•**;* trout and- sahnon and the 

::a5 fblT Of shellfish, chat more 
not made of local resources. 
Only recently :has there been 

*^tay 'aaiempt to offer specifi¬ 
cally. Welsh 'dishes, and .even 

*ji. ardiffV Yr YstafeD Gymraeg 
IfjjftWels'h Room, to the uirini- 
^J’.ated) -has asr Italian proprie- 
• "? sjjx\ Alever mi ml, his idea -was a 

- :«od one end visitors who pick 
ldldously from bis bilingual 

' t'ln»^jenu can find some new and 
(peasant tastes; That means 

^ wgOing ' the CO miner dal 
“with strips of hardly 

l^tubasLed sliced bread3’ and £at- 
fresh Claiwdd cockles un- 

:r * J ursed by the usual mate vine- 
or laver bread (seaweed). 

!:r * 

tf** ur 

-^tuiieo 

f* ' •'? 
1 *”5 

'"looked in a coating of flaked 
ats and served with bacon, 

-.fain courses at around £135 
-—£2 include local fish, honeyed 

ioast Welsh : lamb or 
puffed goose marred only by 

terrible inclusive veg ”—* 
carrots and frozen, 

'■'•‘vercooked sprouts. Better 
. .. Jioose the sated. The Welsh- 

* »•-* . s, 1 ^ ess falls short with the 
■-« •» ... 4’ , tweets—unexceptional. . apple 

te and a trifle redeemed.by a 
~.m'. “;t' ' .'.enetrous hand with the sherry. 

cheese is strictly Caer- 
w*flly.. 

Also in Cardiff. Giampero 
-Jaraa, late of the Hungry 

lorse in London, keeps to 
"/hat Chelsea considers old- 

ashioned English. cooking. So 
w__ Harvesters, - with its corn 
-'ollies end pine tables, serves 

ome-made soups, good fresh 
'read and large helpings of 
Its Beecoraish main courses 
or around £150. Mr Fama has 

light hand with pastry and 
innately his menu is full of 

res and tarts, sweet and 
aroury. So much so that some 

V f his customers prefer to_ fok 
v ytf steak and kidney pie with 

* reacle cart. Vegetables are 
"r ariable but youke in hide if 

• red"cabbage. Less so ii you 
i . , !..v, boose * mother's, trifle” 

drich comes as something of a - 
t • Surprise unless your mother is 

teetotaller who enjoys tinned 
na: oodatwH tend packet cus- 
*rd . 

_Well away from . cpanopol- 
an Cardiff, in the nationalist. 

, ''fTonghoMs of north Wales, a 
ical couple, AHan end Enid - 

r rynne Jones, ran the Plas 
iaenan. Hotel, "a Victorian 

. .agnate’s converted house 
i Ter looking tiie wooded ’Con- 
i r ty vaUey. Here the menu and 

■ *el brochure are in Welsh, 
** tit English translations that 

•e sometimes less than ade- 
‘ ate. ft would take a brave 

'"’ in to cry “Pock St Tudoo, 
" spired by cave-dwellers and 
' med by our chefs” (£1.75). 
. t the homemade leek soup ' 

good, as are the cockled 
>5, a combination of hard- 

■ j iled eggs, onion sauce; 
:kles end the odd grain of 
id. But at times the menu 
nests altogether too much. 

- • luck with Can y Delyn 
if 'iieur sauce” came garnished 

• •; -h a slice of orange and no 

discernible. liqueur and “ lamb 
chops .‘served with onr own! 

: rpwanberry sauce, mint or' hon¬ 
eyed” were innocent, of rowan, 

. mint or , honey. . Ah inspector, 
suggests tfac in the kitchen 

1 stands _ someone who . dismisses 
all this newfangled' menu-ese- 

'®od cooks as he or she has 
-always done. Vegetables are in¬ 
cluded in the price of the 
main courses and are 
reasonably cooked for early 
diners, chough they appear to 
be kept warm throughout the 
evening.. The sweets trolley is 
unexanngjy domestic with 

- rhubarb' or Cherry pie end’ tri¬ 
fle. 

Near Abersoch, at Kbydyo 
Jafdy, Le Gourneigh Restanrant 

- is an attractively .. converted 
whitewashed barn with locally 

'made dark wood tables and 
chairs. The name K Gburaeigh ” ■ 

. apparently means “ horsy ” but 
:fommately this applies to the 
equine'impedimenta decorating 
the walls- -rather than to the 
staff or the food.- Without 
hotel accommodation to pro¬ 
vide a captive audience there 
are clearly difficulties in 
attracting regular custom to an 
isolated spot like this, which 
probably explains the reliance 
on short cuts. The oyster and 
Guinness soup predictably 
comes from a tin but sole 
meuui£re- arrives- inr a" sauce 

'good enough to demand mop¬ 
ping . up... , An economically - 
priced cottage pie (60p) was 
made' of honest meat with 

'creamy potatoes and a crisp 
cruse and a rather vinegary 
dressing was produced on 
request- for. .the fresh salads. 
Ices and sorbets. were home¬ 
made and coffee -was a cotfee 
bag in a jug of-boiling water. 
Friendliness makes up for the 
lack of polish in the service 
and there as. a short list of 
reasonable wines at. £130, 

Very different is' the Llwyn- 
derw Hotel at Llarrwrtyd Wells 
in central Wales where guests 
must submit to a ' generally 
benevolent despotism with no 
advance notice of menus, no 
choice and idiosyncratic rules 
in the bedrooms, .including 
fines for transgressions such as 
ordering, wine lace (25p) or 
parking in front of the hotel 
(50p). Some suggest the system 
owes . something to psycho¬ 
therapy; techniques and that the 
aggressive approach is aimed to 
break down barriers between, 
diners and put them in a recep¬ 
tive frame- of .mind for the ex¬ 
perience of an evening's 
encounter with the proprietor 
Michael Yates—admittedly, the 
only entertainment available in 
this isolated spot. At any rate, * 
much can be forgiven, someone 
who usually produces such in¬ 
teresting mod and one guest' 
who arrived in some trepida¬ 
tion was pleasantly relieved to 
find Mr Yates “a gentle, cul¬ 
tured soul -with superlative 
taste.”, _Xhe range of.dishes-is- 
eclectic.. One meal started with 
a paella, of perfect texture if 
not strictly orthodox; followed 
by delicate heurby.lettuce soup..' 
and. ft good . traditional. mam 
course cl. roast beef .and York¬ 
shire pudding with "new local 
potatoes and carrots. -For pud¬ 
ding you may be allowed a 
choice between, ■ say, fresh 
peaches, home-made meringues 
or cream • caramel -"in-: va. 
yummy, sauce like liquid 
toffee ”, and cheese is likely to 
be a tali' truckle of farmhouse 
Cheddar or a whole Brie. Since 
guests are' encouraged to take 
second helpings a daylong fast 
might be advisable, before 
embarking on dinner, for the 
packed lunches look unin¬ 
teresting; (And this is po place 
for those on a diet—one slim¬ 
mer was charged the full price- 
of a dinner, currently £4, for an’ • 
omelette) There are some 
good wanes ranging from about . 
£150 to £10 sod Mr Yates is 
knowledgeable about them. 

Approaching the English 
border, the Three Cocks, 11 
miles north-east of Brecon, is . 
an old staging km with -a 
French proprietor, Denis Hine 
of the brandy fean-Hy. He; and 
his wife have exacting stan¬ 

dards of food and service and 
train their own staff.. Although 

'prices are' at metropolitan 
level—few main -courses under 
£2, vegetables extra—there is a 
.growing number of apprecia¬ 
tive regulars -for dishes like 
.the smoked trout mousse made, 
with wine end whipped cream, 
add the hot shrimps en crou- 
stade. Follow them with noi¬ 
sette of venison,., tender and 
gamey with a faultless sauce, 
or roast guinea fowl Norman¬ 
die. The “selection of fresh 

■vegetables” at- 45p is well 
cooked and presented and the 
waitresses describe' compe¬ 
tently all the many alternatives 
on the sweets trolley including 
fresh peaches marinated -in 
karscftL and mixed \mh fresh 
cream, apricot sorbet (some¬ 
times disconcertingly laced 
with bits of ice) and good ice¬ 
creams. The lengthy wine list 
is fairly priced wirh a house 
wine from Gerard. Harris Ltd. 
Many visitors, however, feel it 
is about time that the rooms 
were renovated to something: 
above country guest bouse 
standard. 

Also in 'the border colmcry, 
Neville and Sonia Bleeb’s 
Crown Inn at Whitebrook is 
another small pub with aspira¬ 
tions.. A more recent arrival on 
the scene than the Three 
Cocks - it is - dose ' enough to 
Thorn bury Castle across the 

. Severn to encourage compar¬ 
isons that are not always unfa¬ 
vourable. We have reports of a 
“ dazzling good pat£ de poisson 
wrapped in chad pastry and 
served with a .superb , beurre 
Wane” end the thick fish soup 
comes with garlic croutons and 
a mortar fuu of roiiOle.' Main 
courses at around £3- include 
carre d’agjxeau aux herbes, per¬ 
haps done more to Welsh taste 
than to French- pinkness, and 
trout in a rich cream sauce. 
Even the Stroganoff, so often 
a disappointment; -is full of fla¬ 
vour and made with tender 
beef. Vegetables are generally 
up., to' standard, sweets not 
always. The iced souffle 
reminded one inspector of. 
something she used to make 
with dried wiHlr in the war, 
down .to the Mars^bar-like' top. 
ping and the multicoloured 
hundreds -and thousands. Some 
wines are pricey but Cotes de 
Ventoux at £2.60 is pleasant 
and the Wadworth’s 6X from 
the cask is an attraction in the 
bar, - ,, 
Yr Ystafell Gymraeg, 74 Whit¬ 
church Road, Cardiff, Tel. Car¬ 
diff 42317. Closed Sunday.' 
Meals 12-230, 7-12. Book. Table 
d’hote lunch £150 (meal with 
wine £2.75). A la carte dinner 
with wine £435. 
Harvesters Restaurant, 5 Pont- 
canna Street, Cardiff. TeL Car¬ 
diff 32616. Closed- 3 weeks 
.August.; - Monday'; lunch 
except Sunday. Meals 12.45-2 
(Sunday onlyl, 7-11. Book. A 

.la .carte meal with.wine £5.39. - 
Plas Maenan Hotel, Mae nan, 
Llanrwsr, Gwynedd. Tel. Dolgar- 
rog 232. Meals 122, 7-10. Book. 
A la carte xppjal, with wine 
£3.75!.... . . . 
Le Gonrneigh ;Restaurant, Tu. 
Hwut I1® Afou Inn, Rhydyc- 
lflfdy, PwHhdi, • Gwynedd. 
T.ues evng, winter; Sun 
Meals 122,. 630-930. A la 
carte meal with wine £3.50. 
Hotel Llwynderw, Abergwesyn, 
Llanwnyd Wells,' Powys. Tel. 
Llanwrtyd Wells 238. Closed 
November 2March .31. Lunch 
by arrangement. only. Dinner, 
7.45. Book. Table d'hote dinner 
with wine £4.7 5. 
Three' Cocks Hotel, Three 
Cocks, Nr Brecon, Powys. Tel. 
GJasbnry 215. Meals 12-2, 7-10. 
Book. Table d’hote lunch .£150 
and £250. A la cane meal with 
wine £535. 
Crown • Imx, - Whitebrook, 
Gwent .TeL TrelleCh 254. 
Closed last 2 weeks Nov; 2nd 
& 3rd weeks Jan; Monday 
lunch. Meals 12.J5-1.45, 7.30- 
930. Book A la carte meal 
with wine £620. 

i'!5! Times Newspapers Ltd and 
the Good Food Guide (Con¬ 
sumers’ Association and Hod- 
der) 1975. 

Travel 

Seeing my own name carved 
deep on a gravestone should 
have provided warning enough 
that a weekend visit to York 
bad shocks do store. 1 had 
travelled ’ there, warily end 
perhaps a trifle cynically, to 
sample a. ghost hunting holiday 
(Ghost ‘hunting is correct); 
and at the end of my stay bad 
come firmly to belaeve in wo 
“ sightings ” and have only tiie 
slightest of reservations about 
Others. 

I an in no way qualified to 
decide whether ghosts—or 
spirits—exist, but if I have to 
declare my position I would say 
that I have yet to be. convinced; 
that they -do not e^-ist and that 
1 have no doubts at all about 
the sincerity of cbe witnesses I 
met. 

As for the gravestone, it did 
no more than set a temporary 
mood at the start. I had gone 

That good old holiday spirit 
to St George's churchyard In 
York to look at the grave of 
Dick Tuiyin, having spent an 
interesting time in the Castle 
Museum and his condemned 
cell. The neighbouring head¬ 
stone was discovered by e 
companion. The John Carter 
resting beneath it had died an 
1852. Just a coincidence, of 
course. Of course..:. ? 

We must not linger among 
the graves, however, for they' 
play no part in this short holi¬ 
day. Whether you take the 
subject seriously, or believe 
that ghost hunting is just an 
excuse for a jolly weekend—as 
most appeared to do—I dunk 
you will find the York inter¬ 
lude quite fascinating. It was 
dreamed up by, among others, 
Mr Chris Martins, then the 
city’s Director of Tourism. He 
admitted co me, somewhat rue¬ 
fully, chat certain local reaction 

had been to the effect that only 
a southerner could persuade Eeopfe to “part .with cbeir 

rass for seeing nowt". 

The weekend revolves mainly 
around Mr John Mitchell, a 
local schoolmaster who has 
spent some time collecting the 
many ghost Stories associated 
with York—arguably the most 
haunted dry in Britain, it is 
Mr Mitchell who welcomes 
guests at the reception on The 
first evening—Friday—and con¬ 
ducts the group on foot around 
the streets, of York. He has so 
many spirits u on the booksn 
as it were, that only a small 
sample of the best authentica¬ 
ted can be included. 

It is the Saturday that I best 
remember, for on that morning, 
in the cellars of Treasurer’s 
House dose by the Minister, I 
listened to a .thoroughly fasci¬ 
nating talk. Treasurer’s House, 
one of the city’s finest town 
houses, is a National Trust 
property which dates, in the 
main, from 1620. But the site 
goes back 2,000 years to the 
Roman times, and it is the 
Romans that have been seen in 
those cellars. 

The witness is Mr Harry 
Martiudale, a police officer 
who, 20 years ago and more, 
was working as an apprentice 
on the installation of central 
heating. He was in one part of 
the cellar when he heard the 
sound of a trumpet note and a 
moment later saw a Roman 
soldier walk through the wall. 

Flinging himself to one corner 
of the cellar, he watched in 
terror as another soldier on 
horseback followed the first 
and was, zn turn, followed by 
a shuffling group of a dozen or 
so marching men. They crossed 
the cellar and vanished through 
the opposite walL 

Mr Martiudale suffered The 
jibes of his disbelieving fellow 
workers, then decided to keep 
the story to himself. He broke 
his silence after 20 years and 
has been interrogated by experts 
on the Roman period of British 
history. The details he has sup¬ 
plied have proved amazingly 
accurate, records of other 
sightings have been cross 
checked and recent excavations 
have revealed the soldiers were 
walking to the main gate of the 

fortress along the Roman road, 
upon whose stones we stood to 
listen to Mr Marrindale's story. 

Afterwards, one of the group 
remarked to me that sne 
thoroughly believed Mr Martin, 
dale, not merely because of the 
way he gave bis evidence, but 
because “he has nothing to 
gain by speaking out.” (In fact, 
the Only thing he is likely tn 
gain is an entry in the Guin¬ 
ness Book of Records for hav¬ 
ing sighted the oldest ghosts 
in Britain.) 

As the weekend unfolded, we 
heard of a number of haunted 
churches, visited a haunted tea- 
shop and a trio of haunted pubs, 
one of which, the Cock and 
Bottle in Skeldergate is 
reputed to be haunted by 
George Villiers, second Duke 
of Buckingham, whose town 
house stood near the sire. 

We also visited a Victorian 
church hall, now used as a danc¬ 
ing school and heard from Mrs 
Rita Cole of the "happenings” 
there—record covers which 
float from their shelves, a cigar¬ 
ette packet which flew from the 
floor into the balloon net sus¬ 
pended from the roof, and such 
like. 

But of all who told us their 
stories, none impressed me 
more than the Rev Frederick 
Griffiths, the rector of Bolton 
Pnory. 

We travelled by coach to 
those ruins and heard about 
the Augustirian monks who 
dwelt there, with Mr Griffiths 
very matter-of-factly explaining 
how he has seen the spirit of 
one; and tolling of other ex¬ 
periences. There is no doubt in 
his mind that these spirits exist, 
but he is careful to point out 
that they are not ghosts. The 
difference, apparently, is that 
ghosts are transparent, but 
spirits block out light. 

Now you may regard all this 
as a nonsense or not a fit sub¬ 
ject on which to base a holiday. 
The fact remains, however, that 
a very large number of people 
travel to York for these week¬ 
ends and appear to have a 
thoroughly interesting and en¬ 
joyable time. 

The higbspot of the weekend 
came on the Saturday even¬ 
ing when we attended a 
medieval banquet at the Black 
Swan public house, whose ghost 

was incidental to our enjoyment 
and whose other, and more con¬ 
troversial, claim to fame is that 
General Wolfe was born there 
and not, as is generally sup¬ 
posed, at Westerham in Keur. 

The deal is organized by a 
company called Visit Yorkshire 
Ltd, who operate from Sir- 
Thomas Herbert’s House, 11 
Lady Pedatts Yard, York, YOl 
2NF. The next series of week¬ 
end holidays begins, appro¬ 
priately enough, on October 31 
—Hallowe’en—with a combined 
“ Ghosts and Witches ” week¬ 
end. 

Other weekend dates, for 
ghosts only, are December 5r„ 
January 23-25, February 20-22 
and March 19-21. The cost of 
the weekend ranges from £23 to 
£33 depending upon which nf 
10 hotels you select for your 
bed and breakfast accommoda¬ 
tion. Thar cost, by the way, is 
for two nights at the hotei— 
Friday and Sarurday. If >uu 
wish to spend a little more time 
in York and remain, say, for 
the Sunday night, the com is a 
few pounds more. 1 did ih:>; 
for ihe city bas much to offer. 
As far as the ghost bunting 
package is concerned, the Satur¬ 
day night party and the excur¬ 
sion to Bolton Priory arc in¬ 
cluded in the basic price. 

As well as ghosts, the truve! 
agency organizes oilier 
specialist weekends—Georgia • 
York, Medieval York. Mill:;-s'* 
History. Archeology, ti* 
example. A new venture - 
weekend which takes one lo th 
surrounding countryside mi r'r 
trail of smugglers and. thi.i yea- 
especially, railway weekends. T 
am also told that the g-ir:.' 
weekend idea is being exicuda^ 
to Bath. 

This month secs two impoi- 
tant developments in York. Cm 
September 23 the tlcrita>- 
Centre is to be opened—a’ 
£131,000 development next to 
the Castle Museum—and feu: 
days later the Duke of Ed.'.; 
burgh will officially open ll;c 
National Railway Museum. 

Information about these, ?nd 
about the city in general, may 
be obtained front the Depart¬ 
ment of Tourism at the de Gray 
Rooms, Exhibition Square. 
York, YOl 2HB. 

John Carter 
BCBTvl 

Gardening 

Order it on the rocks 
Last week I offered some. 
thoughts about - bulbs and 
conns; tins week may we look 
briefly at rock garden plants? 
You .either inherit a rack 
garden, or you decide to build 
one. An inherited rock garden 
is more than likely to have, 
been rather poorly constructed; 
boo often it is a mound of Soil 
studded with bits of rock. It. 
may -contain some .worthwhile 
plants, but, like mine, it may 
be a fine example of the sur¬ 
vival of the fittest. Let me 
hasten to add that while my 
rock . garden . would bring 
nothing but a sardonic grin to 
the face _ of an alpine plant 
lover, it is quite an attractive, 
relatively easily kept and in¬ 
teresting feature. 

An . existing rock garden 
should be -left alone until the 
spring as many bulbs may Ue 
unsuspected beneath the sur¬ 
face. Any “cosmetic” treat¬ 
ment, if we may use this much 
abused word, would consist of 
removing dead or worn out 
plants; lifting and dividing 
any that need it, like cam¬ 
panulas; and of course doing 
what is necessary to get rid of 
weeds. - 

A neglected rock garden can 
pose a serious weed problem. 
Some may be removed by 
hand. Others may be treated 
with paraquat (Weedol). Bot if 
there is muab couch grass nr 
ground elder it will probably 
save tune to take drastic 

action. The plants should he 
lifted, and all pieces of weed 
root removed from their roots. 
They may then be planted in 
somewhere rise ’for another 
year. The weeds are then 
allowed to grow next year, and 
they- may be eradicated by 
treating them with Weedol, daia- 
poo for couch grass, or a selec¬ 
tive weedkiller for such weeds 
as ground rider. Several treat¬ 
ments may . be. necessary. 
Naturally some plants -cannot 
stand being lifted and -re^ 
planted—heiranebemums, dwarf 
brooms raid the like. It may be 
possible to hand paint the 
weeds • underneath such plants. 
If not, they may have to be 
sacrificed. 

Between the easy-going 
colourful rock garden and the 
alpine haven for the plants 
beloved by the specialists, 
there is ample room for 
experiment. For the gardener 
who is 'not too particular there 
ace the aubrietas, the many 
campanulas like C. portenschlct- 
giana (C. muralis), C. carpatica 
and its white variety, C. gar- 
gardca, raid several more. Hie 
various forms; of hriiamhemum, 
the sun roses, are easy plants, 
needing only a trim over after 
flowraing to keep them busby. 
I prefer the double varieties as 
the flowers last longer, but 
there are several lovely singles 
such as Wisley Pink and 
Watergate ' Rose. The aech- 
ionemas like a 3amy soil. Hie 
ajugas or bugles are excellent 

for sun or shade, and I use 
them to underplant my roses. 
There are several varieties, but 
Ajuga reptans “Multicolor” 
has green, bronze and red 
leaves raid blue flowers. 

The heaths and heathen, of 
course, are mostly among the 
easiest plants, and where they 
are happy, need plenty of room. 
The varieties and hybrids of 
Erica cornea, which flower in 
winter and early spring, grow 
on any reasonable soil, but the 
later flowering species and 
varieties peed arid soil 

Needing perhaps rather 
more care as regard to soil 
and drainage are the gentians; 
most of us 1 am sure have 
wished to grow Gendana 
sino-omata which flowers so 
generously in cbe autumn, and 
is so easily propagated by divi¬ 
sion. Alas, it will not put up 
with a soil that is in the least 
alkaline. Neither will G farreri, 
a paler blue, nor die gorgeous 
hybrid between these two spe¬ 
cies G. Macaulay! which pro¬ 
duces deep blue crumpets in 
the autumn. 

If you have an alkaline soil 
your choice of gentians is 
limited, but G vema wiJI rake a 
Kmy soil. I would give it, how¬ 
ever, plenty of leaf mould or 
peat at planting time, and I 
remember -the late Clarence 
Elliott saying it liked a good 
dollop of old cow dung under¬ 
neath its roots. Those who 
have no cows in the neighbour¬ 
hood could try -the horse 

manure composts which may 
be obtained from most garden 
shops or garden centres. 

There are many saxifrages 
that flourish with a reasonable 
amount of care, but my 
favourite is the magnificent 
Saxifraga Tumbling Waters, 
which makes a foot long arch¬ 
ing spike of white flowers. It 
is happiest if planted in a ver¬ 
tical oc horizontal cleft be¬ 
tween the rocks. 

Primulas, of coure, we 
should always try to have' in a 
rode garden. Any of the Euro¬ 
pean species or varieties and 
hybrids derived therefrom 
should find a place in a rock 
garden. The auriculas, or Pri¬ 
mula marginata, with lavender 
flowers, happy in a crevice, P. 
frondosa, and P juliae are all 
worth growing. So too is P. 
sieboldxi, white, or the pink 
form Pjs. Geisha GirL This spe¬ 
cies and ns varieties looks as 
if it should be a tender plane 
suitable only for a greenhouse, 
but it is as hardy as a toad. 

These primulas, and indeed 
a very fine choice of alpine 
plants, may be obtained from 
W; E. Th. Ingiwersen Ltd, 
Birch Farm Nursery, -Gravetye, 
East Grin stead, Sussex. 

Now from the exotic to the 
earthy or the epicurean, which¬ 
ever way you regard garlic. 
At the best local hostelry for 
food that we have discovered, 
at Hascombe, about two miles 
from Godabning in Surrey, 
mine host buys large ropes of 

garlic and of onions from an* 
itinerant Breton who has bectf 
calling on him for many years'; 
The garlics he brings arc about 
as big as a large hyacinth 
bulb—nine inches or 23 centi¬ 
metres in circumference-*- 
about four times as big as the 
garlics we grow from bulb* 
bought from our British seeds5 
men. I planted some of these 
Breton garlics in the spring 
and now we have dug up fiop 
large bulbs. - - 

So if you wish to grow your 
own garlic, brae is the method, 
suggested by the experts—Bre¬ 
ton and British. Plant a com¬ 
plete garlic bulb about now-*-? 
do not break it into its eight 
or nine segments as we usucfl;'- 
do when we plant in thfc. 
spring. Those who know sa> 
that garlic needs a long grow¬ 
ing season, so you plant in 
September. Next August yau 
dig down and you will find* a 
ring of garHc bulbs around the 
original one you planted 
year before. 1 

You lift all but one, which- 
you leave tn produce another 
crop the next year. Of courss, 
you chip off any weeds ar$ 
apply some fertilizer in the 
spring, and in this way yrci 
have a self perpetuating garlic 
patch. 1 do dm know how ion.; 
you can go on doing this in thv 
same ground, but I woui 
prefer to change the site *’• 
after two or maybe tin-" 
years. •; 
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Bridge 

Shortcuts 
has' six frumps'beaded by the 
ace, queen, he does not hesitate 
to bid Four Hearts ; more often 
than not be makes his contract. 

This is only one-side of-the 
coin. Opponents with 20 points 
between them, have not been 
silent because North had the 
strength for a double raise and 
South, could add' extra points 
for distribution. If they did 
.not'compete it was because their 

. __ ^values' were divided and they 
7 n k“ J 8 2 had two aces only. North was 
A. K J 4 3 C®n justifted- ■ • ia- -biddhig Three 

^-*— Hearts because it was necessary 
to ‘ agree the frump suit and 
give the true value of his hand 
in-hearts ; 'but' in his position 
at rubber bridge I -would often 
prefer to .rebid. either- Two or 
Four Hearts because the hand 
is weak in.defence. 

My‘ advice to those who- 
adopt a -formula for valuing 

~Th e onecha n ical -way o f~v*3 ui ng 
a hand by adding points for 
length in a suit combined with 
shortages elsewhere is faf 
from accurate. Except in No 
trumps the point count for 
honours has never beenjreliabler 
if only because game in a major 
can ■ be made with fewer man 
26. points when there are ffrst 
round controls (valued at-4 for 
an' -ace and 3 for a void). _ 

North opens One^Club on JL4/ 
15 points—^ 
0 0 10 5 * 
extra point is sometimes given 
for'the five-card suit) and bis 
partner bids One Heart.' At 
this stage South may have any 
number of points between six 
and 14. If North follows his 
ready-reckoner he adds- two 
more points to the count of bis 
hand because he has four good 
hearts and a singleton, and he 
goes to Three Hearts which is their, trumps-according to distri¬ 

bution, is to lower their point 
count.unless they have two first 

und controls in addition to 
Aces are under¬ 

go- invitation to garde. "South 
recounts, his points and if - he 
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jour trumps, 
valued in tiie same way. as king- 
jacks are overvalued in their 
formula; the extra value of a 
first round control provides a 
means of overcoming duplicated 
weakness. 

Game all; dealer South 

.South. Went. 
I H«K No 
5 Diamonds No 
No No 

6 Hearts No 

North could not refuse his 
partner's slam invitation, be¬ 
cause he bad already responded 
as if he were aceless and the 
4A might be a vital'link which 
he. could not-now disclose with¬ 
out. farcing. BOuth to - bid Six 
Hearts. 

West. led. a .small dub and 
an.inexperienced declarer might 
imagine -that - he .could, not 
escape - from :two losers in 
diamonds. He could even be 
tempted to duck .the dub and 
hope to establish the 4J. for a 
twelfth trick. But the slam is 
for' less' remote than it appears 
at first sight. 

South ruffs the opening lead, 
cashes the AA on which he 
discards a diamond, enters his 

band with the 0A for another 
club ruff and cross-ruffs spades 
and"clubs. He re-enters his 
hand with a trump and plays a 
diamond. He has a reasonable 
chajjg? of .finding one opponent 
-with the doubleton OK who 
has' omitted to throw, the OK 
■on 'the- 0A when he cashed it 
at - the -third trick. Either 
opponent may have been dealt 
doubleton honours in-diamonds 
and he then cannot avoid giv¬ 
ing declarer a ruff and discard- 

There is the final possibility 
rhat_ West may have been dealt 
OKJ 6 and may thoughtlessly 
win the diamond with the OJ 
instead of the OK; his partner 
will then be compelled to over¬ 
take the OJ with his bare OQ- 
Much depends on the missing 
two trumps being divided 1—1; 
but it is a brave mathematician 
who assesses the odds cm a slam 
being defeated when there is 
the likelihood of an error in 
defence. 

Edward Mayer 

Chess 

Playing to the gallery 
The chess events at the recent 
London Chess Fortnight at the 

'West Centre Hotel in Lillie 
Road have not, I think, received 
the publicity they deserved. It 
was a pioneering- occasion; For 
die first time an the history-of 
British chess an'all-out attempt 
was made to fashion the game 

■into a spectator sport and I am 
astonished and-a little dismayed 
that my confreres m ihe chess 
journalistic world did not seem 
to realize the full hnport of .the 
courageous attempt on the part 
of such dedicated spirits as 
Eddie' Penn,' Stewart Reuben 
and Peter Morri&b (to mention 
just three of, this -hand of 
idealists) to popularize the 
game in a way that by no means 
implied or imposed a lowering 
of the values of good, sterling 
chess. 

It should be said that I myself 
can claim no-credit for com¬ 
prehending the nature of the 
event. Having been present at 
so many of' the World Cham¬ 
pionship matches in . Moscow 
where a number of similar 
devices for attracting public 
interest were employed. I 
realized only too well what the 
London Chess Fortnight organi¬ 
zers were aiming -at. In the 
ante-rooms and. adjacent halls 
of the Tchaikovsky Concert 
Hall in Moscow there were 
masters explaining‘games to a 
rapt audience jusr as in the 
precincts of the West Centre 
Hotel such masters and first 
class amateurs as Cenek Koec- 
nauer, Malcolm Macdonald- 
Ross, Stewart Reuben (occasion¬ 
ally. when my limited time 

permitted, I myself too) com¬ 
mented on the games from the 
Masters’ Tournament. 

Simultaneous displays were 
popular both in Moscow and 
London and, if there were no 
grandmaster lectures in London 
as there were in Moscow we 
had d titre -de revanche, such 
traditional English variants of 
chess as Kriegspiei and light¬ 
ning tournaments (characterized 
as speed events no doubt so as 
to placate any vasiting American 
tourists). At Lillie Road there 

occurred. what the programme 
called “the first ever inter¬ 
national match between two 
pre-teenagers ”. Tn this the 
rapidly improving Julian 
Hodgson, defeated the Dutch 
boy Helmut Cardon by 4-2, a 
score which did not do justice 
to The Netherlands’ potential 
master who was unlucky not to 
win on at least'twtf occasions. 

Obviously the piece de re¬ 
sistance at the West Centre 
Hotel, the 10-round master 
tournament; could not begin to 
compare in importance with a 
world championship match. But 
it had its points of interest 
none the leas. It contained four 
grandmasters, Andras Adorjan 
and Gyula Sax, of Hungary, Jan 

Timman, of ihe Netherlands, 
and Gudinondur Sigurjonsson, 
of Iceland. There were also two 
international masters, the Junior 
World Champion, Tony Miles, 
and the European Junior Cham¬ 
pion, John Nunn. There were 
also the mercurial Michael Bas¬ 
ina 0, Scotland’s best player in 
Craig Pritchett and two of the 
most talented of our early 20 

players, Simon Webb .and Jeff 
Horner. 

Play was interesting and, on 
the whole, hard-fought. I say on 
the whole since on occasion 
some of the players (notably 
not Basman) were content with 
routine draws. But, at any rate, 
the atmosphere seemed to me 
to have been more keenly com¬ 
petitive than it was, say, at the 
last British Championship. 

Tony Miles deservedly won 
first prize with 7j points, an 
achievement all the more 
memorable for the fact that be 
lost a game fairly early on to 
the fine Dutch player, Jan Tim¬ 
man. To make up for this he 
defeated no fewer than three 
grandmasters, Adorjan, Sax and 
Sigurjonsson. Since seven 
points were sufficient for the 
grandmaster norm. Miles, now 
has the first leg of the grand¬ 
master title. Maybe he will 
make bis status up to full 
grandmaster rank when he 
plays in the Alexander 
Memorial Tournament at the. 
Teesside or, perhaps later on, 
at tiie Hastings event. 

I was especially attracted by 
Jan Timm on’s play. His style 
is what the Germans call 
ideenreich and ir is a pleasure 
to see him put the pieces to the 
aims for which they were 
created. For the following game 
he was awarded the Cannon 
Assurance award of £50 for the 
best game played in the tourna¬ 
ment. White: Timman. Black : 
Adorjan QP Grunfeld Defence. 

7 B-OR-1 0-0 11 B-03 P-KI 
8 KI-K2 P-KIS 1_! f7P>o PP:.Q 
«* P-KR4K1-RS ).« R-X3 P-J1 

10 P-RS Kt-IM 1-i PxP P-UI1J 

Black’s pressure on the cep- 
reaches its height and n: 
White gives up the exchange ' 
order to lessen the-pressure 
give himself chances again 
Black’s King-side. 

IS P-OS BxR _ 
ID Qxa K1-B3 

17 P-QR3 

With a twofold idea; he pr. 
vents Kt-Kt5 and opens up r - 
important diagonal for ti • 
Queen. 

in p-'b'i S$is 33 SffSi K ni '' 

£S:8§ »»■ 8fff£ WfeP1 ■’ 

USPBi 26Q-R5RlB1 

After 26 . . , P-B5; While' 
plays 27JP-K6! 

27 RxP RKR 2M BxR R.\P 

Hoping to hold back the: 
pawn advance by the pin on 
The Queen; now comes a pretty 
.finish- . 

(Position after Black’s 2£th move) 

a 
a PfP kixp 
5P-X4 KbdCt 
6 PrKE B-KI3 

‘I-v.mS .. _ 

s y 
Ft 

'■ iRK ■Mfc.Ad »\t a* 

®r* 

The older standard line here 
was 6 . . , P-QB4 with more 
immediate pressure on White's 
Q4. 

29 B»2 KiQ SO B-KO rnslg 

He cannot prevent the 
from Queening, 

Harry Golombek 
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Cricket 

Two counties | One man who is made 
with their 
lands on two 
titles 
"’Leicestershire seem almost cer- 
Tafiz to via the county champion' 
<s*ifp Tor the First time in their 
History after beating Middlesex by 
■tf-giit wickets at Grace Road yester¬ 
day. They earned 18 points for 
-their fifth successive victory and 
We now 27 points clear of their 
tffast dangerous rivals, Hampshire. 
r'&icestcrsbire have one fixture 

-Mr against Derbyshire at Cbester- 
-ITeld. Hampshire have two games 
tij ' play against Derbyshire, at 
:luime. and Worcestershire, away. 
Yorkshire, in second place, are 
J7 points adrift of Leicestershire 
Wjtta only one home fixture against 
-Essex to come. 
“‘Lancashire are also not yet out 
w\tbe race. They are 29 points 
behind Leicestershire with out 
standing matches against Giouues- 
Ihfshirc, at home, and Sussex, 
away. Hie leading positions are : 

P Pts 
1 -'Leicestershire 19 224 
1 Yorkshire 19., 207 
3 Surrey 19 198 
^r-Hampshire IS 197 
S'" Lancashire 18 195 
6 Essex 19 193 
'Hampshire, clear leaders in the 
John Player League after six suc¬ 
cessive victories, have a chance to 
trth the title tomorrow by beating 
Derbyshire. Hampshire, with 48 
points, are favourites bat a lapse 
vt'Darley Dale could allow either 
Worcestershire or Kent to catch 
them. 
'"Barry Richards, whose 112 last 
Sunday gives him a total of 637 
rixns, needs to score 32 against 
Derbyshire to set a new league 
record. But Hampshire have to 

to know if Roberts, their fast 
howler, will play. He is suffering 
tram braised shins and was 
ordered to rest for a week after 
breaking down last Saturday. 

Essex play out 
time after 
Boyce is out 
By Alan Gibson 
TAUNTON: Essex {8 pts] drew 

Somerset (5). . 
■Close declared at 10 minutes to 
■ v?*] with nine, wickets dawn. 

Essc* ,160 Routes to 
*StE£ 252 runs. It was a stiff 

P0j>. 1,01 ^ pitch was 
still playing well—just a little 
i*c p *to toe spin bowlers in the' 
{?« few hours—and Essex could 
ne relied upon to hare a bash 
ijrven if the championship is now 
beyond them, they have their eyes 
on the talent money. 

-i5°??ie^be«ao aI 65 for two and finished at 26S for nine. Their 
young men did well, Slocombe, 
Roebuck, Botham. Pew counties 
naye such a trio of good young 
players as these. Their old men 
did not do so badly either. Close 
h»d-a good match. If they could 
find-a real spin bowler, Somerset 
'vttould be a championship side in 
a year or two. 
■.Essex went for the runs. Close 

encouraged them by bowtioz 
Breakwell and himself. None of 
tflelr batsmen, however, got going 
”Boyce came in. They were 
SSfor five: Boyce swept and cut 
.T'ri hooked and drove with such 
venomous carelessness that 
Somerset looked as if they were 
[filing to pieces. Close was waving 
his arms in seven directions at 
once. Although he and Breakwell 
rtd not* bowl badly, and he made 
constant changes, Somerset bad 
Inst their grip. However, Boyce 
was -magnificently caught at deep 
square leg, and after that Essex 
were out of distance. They quietly 
plavted out the rest of the time. 
,n5<h,E5?ET! First Inning*. 3'.>7 

„G,n3e J*6- P- A. Slocombe 61; 
K- D. Boyce 5 Tor 69i. 

Second Innings 

5- £■ S.w- 1-b-W. b Lover . . O 
C- 5. E",t- b Lo*er S'! 
P- • tlonnlno. b Boyce .. .. a 
*• A. Richards, c Gooch, b 

Wypp , . ,, 3q 
*{?• Clone, b East .-. .. 47 
'nV.J- S. Taylor, b Acfleld .. S3 
r- not out .. .. 
li T- Rolham. b Aeflold .. .. io 
fi- Breakwell. run out .. .. 28 
II. Rr Mnseicy. c Tumor, b Lever 5 
n.s. Clapp not 001 .. .. o 

Extras lb 6. 1-b 6. n-b 6) .. ta 

Total 19 wkts dec > .. .. 265 
FALL OF WICKETS: I —Q. 3—32. 

3—63. TO. 8—170. fr—170. 
7—307. B—049. 9—063. 

-'ROWLING: Bovcc. 33—6-65—1; 
?.■ IT-—1— 65 16. Act Void, 24— 

Lait. 

, vE^^f:rFlra’ For 5 dec 

M.' K. 53*' EdmCB<,ea 

Second Innings 

sE- A. Edmoadca, C Richards. 

D.^TE Handle, c Botham, b Moseley 35 
K- S. McEwon. c Rkhardi, b 

.Breakwell .. .. .. 15 
*h. W. r. Fletcher, el Taylor, -b 

wiiyi© 1 ■ , • • , 1 j 
C-w*.| Gooch, st Taylor, b Brcak- 

fv'.Tur?.l‘.t>. M Tayl'o'r. b Breafcwefl 7 
K., D. Boyce, c Slocombe. b Close 69 

»ESSt- b Close .. .. n 
■N. Smith, not out .. ..33 

J.J<. Ifvcr.; b Botham .. . . 5 
D. L. Acfleld. not out ,, 1 

bxtras ib I. w 4. n-b 4i .. y 

tout 19 wkts 1 .. .. 1R7 

TALL OF WICKETS: 1—39. 3—4'i. 

2=16-1M- 7~110- 
BOWUNG: Moseley. 9—1—21—1; 

riaPBi -*-—0—02—0: Botham. H—3— 
. . Breakwell. 19—7—87—3: 

c^Tp 16—5—69—3: Richards. 2—1. 

EiahsPl^e*: W‘ *" Bodd aad D- G- I*. 

Today’s cricket 
Gillette Cup Final 
LOflO'S: Middlesex 

-ilO.oU. 60 overs 1. 

Other (Match 
SCARBOROUGH: T. N. Pearce's XI v 

Derrick Robins's XI ill-30 to o.tij. 

Tomorrow 
John Player League 
D.WILEV DALE: Derbyshire v 

in-hlr** 13.0 to 6.001. 
CANTERBURY: Kent v Somerset C3.0 

LLIiJESrER: Leicestershire . v 
Glouceoiershlro 12.0 to 6.401. 

BRACKLEY: NorUtampionshlrc v 
Nottinghamshire 12.0 to 6.401. 

THE OVAL: Surrey v Warwickshire. 
,.[2.0 10 8.401. 

Hr_'T ■ Sussex v Lancashire 12.0 to 
'6.40)._ 

w« -STER: Worcraiarshlre v 
-Glamorgan 12.0 to 6.401. 

Other Match 
SCARBOROUGH: T. N. Pearce's XL v 

Derrick Robins's XI tone day 1. 

v Lancashire 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

Apart from the usual worry 
about the weather,- there is one 
other anxious aspect or ihe Gil¬ 
lette Cup final at Lord’s today— 
the fear that Middlesex may hot 
be a match for Lancashire. This 
is nor a prediction,- so much as a 
statement of fact. Lancashire are 
the best-equipped one-toy side in 
the country; for Middlesex the 
good days are rarer. 

If the requirements of the ideal 
one-day cricketer were fed Into 
a computer, the result would look 
like Giive Lloyd: a marvellous all¬ 
round fielder; a batsman of im¬ 
mense power, who C3n rise above 
any challenge (his 100 won the 
anal of the world Cup for West 
Indies, also at Lord’s) ; and a 
tidy bowler,' capable both of nick- 
in; up wfekets and porting down 
shutters. He is, into the bargain, 
a left-handed batsman, which most 
bowlers find disconcerting. 

Give Clive Lloyd to Middlesex 
and the teams for today would be 
evenly balanced. As it is, he makes 
Lancashire Gnu favourites, thoosh 
this is far from a one-man Lan¬ 
cashire- side. In Pear Lever and 
Lee they have the best pair of 
ooeninT bowlers in the country 
(only Boyce and John Lever, of 
Essex, or, when fit. Hendrick and 
Ward, of Derbyshire, are to be 
comoared as a-pair). Lee has al¬ 
ready taken 100- first-class, wickets 
for the season, an uncommon fear 
these days. . . 

Altogether Lancashire have 
seven bowlers of different kinds 
good enough to bowl a full ruota 
of overs for most counties. Their 
barring soes a lon«ish wav down, 
with Hashes sod Simmons, at 
seven and e'gbt. -the heroes of 
manr a tight finish; and they 
fie(d well, with Havss.- Hiiehes, 
and David Lloyd, betides Clive 
Llovd. in the top class. 

Middlesex are on their home 
ground. That is a good start for 
them. Although not accustomed to 
winning these one-day competi¬ 
tions, as Lancashire are, they 
should benefit from the experience 
of an' earlier final this year, when 
they lost to Leicestershire in the 
Benson and Hedges ; in reaching 
the final of the Gillette, they have 
gone to Edgbaston, Worcester, and * 
Chesterfield, and beaten Warwick¬ 
shire, Worcestershire and Derby¬ 
shire in turn. 

Middlesex have fewer names in 
lights than Lancashire. They have 
a great determination, though, to 
win a title. The last time they 
did that was in 1949. when they 
sbered the championship with 
Yorkshire. As the underdogs they 
will have . the backing of the 
“ floating ” spectator. For John 
Murray, too, playing his last 
match at Lord’s, there will be 
strong sentimental support. What 
a reception Murray will get—and 
what an ending It would make to 
bis long and loyal career—if 
Middlesex were to win ! John 
Price, another who has been many 
years with the dab. is hoping to 
play but not certain to do so. 
He is being troubled by an in¬ 
flamed shoulder. 

Middlesex would be well-suited 
by a spinning pitch. If Lever and 

Murray: last match at Lord’s. 

Lee are the best pair of county 
opening bowlers, Titxnus and 
Edmonds are the best pair of 
spinners. Give me Hobbs and 
East, some may say ; or Carrick 
and Cope, or Intikhab and Pdcock. 
or Ill! ogworth and Birkenshaw, or 
VenJcataraghavau and Swarbrook. 
For a one-day final, or a five- 
day Test match for that matter. 
1 would sooner have Titmus and 
Edmonds than any of these, if 
it proves an advantage to win the 
toss, and Middlesex win it. they 
are a better bet at 2-1 against 
than Lancashire at 5-2 on. 

I have one special memory of 
this year's Gillette. It comes from 
the semi-final at Old Trafford 
between Lancashire and Glouces 
tershire. The great Clive Lloyd, 
bowled a long bop by Roger 
Knight, booked it high and far to 
long leg. To ail the world it was 
a six. But it just failed to carry, 
and Pout, whose fielding would 
have been a great attraction la 
today’s final, made the catch, his 
heels not far from the fence. 

It was the signal for the whole 
Gloucestershire side, feeling that 
the match might now be their’s, 
to descend upon Foat. For David 
Shepherd, fielding at deep mid- 
on, this meant a long journey, 
but off he set, like a great steam- 
engine, whistle going, fly-wheel 
spinning, rods flashing, earth 
shaking.- Decorated, it seemed, 
with brass and copper, he thun¬ 
dered past the Railway Stand, 
arriving long after everyone else 
to shake Foat by the band. 

MIDDLESEX <rromi: J. M. Brcarlc? 
icapn.'M; J. smith, C. T. Radley. 
N. S. fcdlharslonc. H. A. Gomes. 
C. D. Barlow. J. T. Murray (wicket- 
fcceppfi. F. j. Tlunus. P. H. Edmonds. 
J. U. E/nburvy. M. W. W. Selvey. 
J. -S. E. Price. T. M. Lamb. 

LANCASHIRE: B. Wood. A. 
Kcnnedv. f. C. Hsyes. C. H. Lloyd. 
D. Llovd leapt i, F. M. Ennln»er 
iwlrkcl-kewTi. P. Hughes. J. Sim¬ 
mons. R. M. RaicUCfe. P. Lever, P„ 
Lee. 

Citizens of Guildford need 
be sensitive no more 
By a Special Corresondent 
GUILDFORD: Surrey (lGpts) beat 
Northamptonshire (4) by 104 runs. 

The requirement at the start of 
the day, with two Northampton¬ 
shire wickets already gone, was 
304 in a possible six hours, and 
twice there seemed an outside 
chance of an exciting finish. 

Willey, upon whom Mushtaq's 
main hopes must have rested, 
drove thunderously but straight at 
Howarth’s breastbone soon after 
Hodgson bad been caoght close 
behind square, and when Larkins 
was leg-before and RomaJnes lost 
.his middle stump, to the last ball 
before luncheon, Surrey were a 
couple of low- hills and a bend or 
two from home. A possible three 
hours and 45 minutes remained, 
and Mushtaq, with the reflexes of 
a cat—in the prime of its life at 
that—had made 62. 

After the interval he opened 
out. and was especially severe on 
Smith in one over of unobjec¬ 
tionable length.' While -Sarfrax 
used bis long reach against a 
variety of bowlers, whom Jackman 
switched around frequently. Mosb- 
taq notched his hundred with his 
fifteenth four, and anxious eyes 
were raised towards a mass of 
rain clouds coming .up—from the 

direction of' Godaiming. Then 
Sarfraz was .defeated by rhe tireless 
Jackman ; Intikhab span out Sharp 
and BedJ in three bails, and Mush- 
taq went after everything until be 
failed to clear extra cover. 

Thus an attractive game ended 
at 3.20 on the third day on a 
pitch almost ideal for champion¬ 
ship play. Seam, spin, strokes 
and sorrows. The citizens of 
Guildford and their visitors need 
be sensitive no more; 

SURREY: First Innlngt. 316 (L. E. 
Skinner «4; Sarfrax Nawax 6 tor 80■. 
Second Innings. 262 for 51 dec i Yowls 
67. A. R. Butcher 031.. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: First Innings. 
134 (R. D. Jackman. 7 for 64). 

_ _ ... ./ Second Innings 
R. T. Virgin, l-b-w. b Jackman .. 8 
E. Cook, l-b-vr. b Arnold .. 37 
•■••niehtag Mahdrarr.id. c Smith, b 

Intikhab .. .. .. iyi 
A. Hodgson, c intikhab. b Pocock 32 
p. Willey, c Howarih. b-Jackman 4 
W. Larkins. )-b-w. h Arnold . . 31 
£■ Ronulnos. b Smith .. .. 6 
Sarfra* Nawaa. r-b-w. b Jarfctnan 33 
„G'- Sharp, c and b intikhab .. s 
b. s. Bcdi. c Jacknuut. b Intikhab a 
J. C. i. Dye.-noi out .. .. -3 

Extras tub l. n-b 3).. 

Total .. .. .. 250 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—33. 2-*0. 
?—131. 5—143. t»—154, 7— 

32b. R—241. 9—031. TO—230. 

. BOWLING: Arnold. 31-1—63—0: 
Jacr.mao.2t—8—71—-5: Pocock. 6—1 
—7—1: Butcher. 3—0—11—O: Smith, 

0—31—1; InllUiab. 14,1—0—69 

Umpires- D. Oslear and p: Rochford. ' 

Notts v Warwicks 
AT NOTTINGHAM 

... Nottinghamshire t8 pldf drew with 
WnrtrtckMilrv t7». 

WARWICKSHIRE: First Innings. £07 
J. A. Jameson t>3. O. L. Murray 39: 

R. A. white 3 for 531 ■ 
, , . Second Innings 
J. A. Jameson, c Harris, b Stead u 
O- L. Amu*, c Karris, b Stead . . - 73 
J. Vvhltehous©. b White- .. .. 116 
A. I. haiiichnrran, c Harris, b 

Toiler ..34 
c Todd, b Taylor 33 

P. R. Oliver, not out .. .. 37 
E. E. Hennuings, not out .. 19 

Extras <b 13. i-b 3. w I. n-b li it 
_ Total 15 wkts dcct . . 3iw 

• rf*’ iG'nD' "■Ibis. S.. P. Prrrjmwn. 
D. J. Brown. P. J. Lcvrtnglon did noi lul. 
FALL OF WICKETS- 1—1. 3—164. 

3—333. J-267. 5—062. 
_ BOWLING : St»ad. 23—9—■'—-• 
Taylor. iy—l—83—2: White. 
—Ill—1: . Hacker. " ' 
Johnson. 1— 0 5—0. 

NOTTIHCHAMSHIRE: First innings. 
i?.7 far VL d<S ‘D-.W. Randall 133 not out: R. G. D. Willis 3 for 82> 

Second Innings 
B. Hassan. c Oliver, b Willis .. u 
H. A Todd, b Brown .. ..38 
*M- J. Smcdley. c Whltehousc. 
_ bi waits. ..- 6 
C. E. B. Rice, e Murray, b-Brown 'J 
D. W. Randall, c Murray, b Willie ' 
p. D. Jolmson. c Jameson, b 

Homminas ,. eo 
*M. J. Hards, not out .. - .. :y 
R. A. White, l-b-w. b Willis .. <3 
B. Stead, not out .. .. .. 7 

Extras il-b 1. n-b SI .. , .. 3 
Total ■ 7 WktSI ... -. 307 

FALL OF WICK ITS; 1—2. 3—36. 
-36. 4—47, 3—47, 6—163. T-1VT. 
BOWLING: Willis. 14—0—24—4;. 

Bhown. 10—1—44—3: D*winofon. S— 
1—13—O: Perryman. ■ 6—1—2b—0: 
Hrmmlnas. 14—4—37—1: Murray. 17 

4—60—0. 
Umpires: R. Julian and A. Jap son. 

Worcs v Glamorgan 
AT WORCESTER 

Glamorgan fl7pts» beat Worcester¬ 
shire ij I by su wlckcia. 

WORCESTERSHIRE s First Innings. 
29B for 7 «J. M. Parker 117j. . 

... . Second Innings 
K. IV. WltWoson. C Llewellyn, b 

aOiftAky •• . a .. _ . 21 
TG. R. Cass, l-b-w. b Nash .. is 
Imran Khan, l-b-w. b Nash .. li 
B. L. D'Ollvclrn. l-b-w. b Snlanky .y 
r.. J- Vardlcy. c Llewellyn, b 
_ iUtivstron^ . « . . 22 
i* Pafki?p. l-b-w. b Sotanky ,. v 
H. G. V%Ucock, b ArmstrQiifl .. u 

nal oQt •- .-12 
Glfeord. b Armstrong .. ■* 

4,Prtd3°oii. c Uwclkyn, b 
ujmie , . , t m 7 

Be M. Brain, b N^b .. .. 2 
Extras il-b 8. w 1. n-b 11) 17 

Total .“^3 

, FALL OF WICKETS : 1—39. 2—49 
3—57- 4—64. 5—95. 6—987 7^116: 
8—123. 9—140. 10—143. ' 

^ BOWLTNC : Nash. 16.4—6—^ -■ 
.°rd[e. 10—1—-aa—1; So lanky. 
*—“T—Armstrong. 11 - - 

<; FWt Innings, 336 tor 
& tA. Jonas 167 not oun. 

. Socond Inningh 

ItoXPfaTfUMi :: 51 
£ kissss is 

£Xirg) , a a a m m g 

1 , * 4 wkts) ' .. .. mg 

sV^ Si- notEba?,rai0- C' D' *»' 

5-^73^ ^iS2.CKEr5: 1-^3' a-T3‘ 

HOWLING: Brain. .9-O-^J—0- 

t. SStSSSL^- J- c<inaL*nt «"* *■ c- 

Zeal places 
aspirants 
in position of 
strength 
By Peter Marson 

LEICESTER : Lticesrrrsfrfrc fIS 
pis) beat Middlesex (7) by cigft 
wickets. 

Leicestershire hare lud their 
stare of triumphs la the recent 
past, winning the Benson and 
Hedges Cap in 1972 and again last 
year when they achieved a dapple 
by becoming champions of the 
John Player League. The county 
championship, though, is some¬ 
thing which has eluded them from 
the time the present club was 
formed in 1879. By way of as oat- 
standing success yesterday, made 
secure by 3 o’clock in the after¬ 
noon, Leicestershire bed moved to 
a position of considerable strength 
and. what is more, they did so 
in the style of the champions they 
aspire to he. 

At the start of the monriir:. a 
fascinating day’s play seemed to be 
in prospect with Middlesex har¬ 
ing made 102 for two. leading by 
48 runs. The pitch, a strew 
coloured, dry and dusty strip 
would be the exclusive province of 
the spin bowlers. If Radley. 
Featherstone and the rest could 
scotch the combined efforts of the 
quartet formed by Illingworth, 
Birkenshaw, Bald erst one and 
Steele long enough to set Leices¬ 
tershire a target of, say. 250 runs 
to win, the stage would be set 
for a tense and thrilling climax. 

But, that wax not the way of 
it, for by 12.20 at the end of SO 
minutes play, Middlesex’s batting 
had withered and died, eight 
wickets falling for 77 runs. Illing¬ 
worth, four for 23 and Balderstone, 
three for 41, took seven of them. 
Birkenshaw haring put Leicester¬ 
shire on the road to victory by 
bowling Radley in the -fifth over 
of the morning. Middlesex had 
not batted well and they will wish 
to be seen in. better light today. 

So, with 125 runs to make and 
with an eye on banks of dark 
clouds gathering in the north-east 
corner Leicestershire made ready 
to reach for their prise. A series 
of square cuts, pulls and drives 
from Dudleston. Steele and Roger 
ToJcbard brought 127 runs at a 
run a minute and Leicestershire's 
11th victory is the county cham¬ 
pionship. 

As the curtain ires rung down, 
an important and stimulating per¬ 
formance ended, so two distin¬ 
guished cricketers. Graham- Mc¬ 
Kenzie and John Murray made a 
final bow at Grace Road. Next 
summer the cricket fields of 
England will be the poorer for 
their absence. 

Middlesex : First Inntnos. 260 
1G. D. Barlow 8*; N. M. MCVlcker 6 
lor B5>. 

Seen Ml Innings 
M. J. Smith, c Dndloston. h Steele S3 
•J. M". Brcarley. c Dudlcsion. b 

BLrkcnshav/ .. .. .. 4*1 
C. T. Radley, b Birketiahow .. 23 
N. G. FcAlhexstotic. l-b-w. b 

Bald erst one .. • .. 38 
J. S. K. Prlco. e Steele, b tmne- Y# QTth 
H.. A- Gomes, b IMnnwarih .. 14 
G. D. Barlow, c Dndlcston. b 

AiMmioiw 
■ J. T. Murray.- l-b-w. b lutnv- 

wnrih .. .. .. .. 30 
F. J. Tttnvuv c fMikcn*hav». b 

BaldcTVlone . .. 
J. C. Einburey. b lllinnwarth -- 7 
M. W. W. Srlvny. not out .. O 

Exrras ib 4. I-b 9. n-b 6) 19 
Total .179 

_ FALL OF WICKETS : 1—61. 2—RI. 
■V—116. 4—117. 5—157. 6—167. 7— 
167. B—167. —178. 10—179. 
, BOWUNG : McKenzie. A—I—13—O: 

8irtTO- 

_ LEICESTERSHIRE: First Innims. 
oH tB. DudJcston 107. J. Birken¬ 
shaw 561. 

_ Second Inning* 
. Dudleston. l-b-w. b Emburey 2-* 

. F. Stacie, not out .. .. 44 
•R. W. To I chard, run ant .. 45 
B.-F. Davison, not out .. 

Extras, ib 4. i-b 2. n-b 1) .. 
. Total 13  .~127 

. 1. C. Balderatene^ *R. luingwora. 
J. G. Tolchard. J. RMnnthav. N M. 
McVIcker. G. d: McKenzie. K. Higgs 
ala not oat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1^—17. 2—114. 
_ BOWLING: Selvey. 3—0—3—0 
Gomes. 1 O 6-0: Emtmney. 14—; 
—44—1: Titmus. li—5—25—-a 
Foathcntono. 9—3—15—0:- Smith 
5—1—21—0: Barlow. 2 0 5 0 
Breertey. ~0.3 0— 4 0. 

Umpires: J. G. Langridge and B. J. 
MWJT. 

County championship 
. . P W - L D Bt Big Pts 
Usloesler f4) 19 11 1 7 59 55 324 
Yorkshire fill 19 9 1 9 55 64 2tr 
Surrey 17> 19 8 5 8 54 64 19 
Hampshire <21 18 9 6 J i h 
Lancashire <81 18 8 3 7 51 64 19i 
Essex tl3l' -19 7 -6 7 60 65 19: 
Kent flO 1 18 7 4 751 62 18. 
GUunaron 116) 19 7 8 4 42 64 17 

.Northaau. lol 19 .6 9 4 56 71 10. 
Middlesex 161 30.6 T 7 45 59 164 
Worcester (I) 19 5 5 9 55 60 163 
Somerset i5i 19 4 8 7J8 61 149 
Wirwldi* )9l 10 - 4 9 6 44 62 146 
Derbyshire 117) 18 5 6 7 30 63 1<13 
Gloucester tl4t 18 4 8 6 41 57 153 
Nattlnafua H6j 19 2 S 8 55 65 13A 
Sussex (151 IS 3 12 4 56 65 111 

Hants v Yorkshire 
AT SCARBOROUGH 

Fenner Trophy ..final 150 overs), 
Hampshire boat Yorkshire by seven 
W1 Cools. 

YORKSHIRE 

"^1 . Boycott, st Stavenson. b 
Mottram ,. ,. .. 116 

J-_H- Hampshire, l-b-w, b Jesty 55 
ID. L. Balratow. c Murtagh. b 

Taylor . .. .. ." IT 
G. S. Stevenson, b Rice .. 3 
G. Johnson, c Rice, b Taylor .. 24 
R. G. Lumb. c Coital, b Tbytor 7 
P. J. Squlrca, not out .. .. lo 

Extras tl-b 9. n-b 3) .. .. 11 

• TSJ?*. 16 wkts 1 .. .. 340 
A. Sidcbortoni. U..P. Cooper, A. L. 

Robinson, a. g. Nicholson- did not 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—129. 2— 
I7g. 3—183, 4—203. 5—830. 6^- 

n.BQWUWC: tfptgy. 10—1—38—1; 

s7^—1; t^iarT^J ^BQ °a: 
Satnsb’rr^. Qg—O—54—O: Murtagh. 

_ v HAMPSHIRE 
B. A. Richards, not out .. ..106 
c „.9-. Creenldge, c Nicholson, b- 

Sldoholtom .. ... 47 
O. R.- Turner, b. Stevenson 6 
T. E. Jesty. b Nicholson • .. S5 
■IL M. C. GUllat. not. out. -.30. 

Extras rb 16. W li. .. .. 17 

Total f3 wkts. 46.4 overs 1 243 
P. J. Sains bare, j, M. Rica. M. N. S. 
Taylor. A. J Murtagh 1G. R. 
Stcrfienson. T. J. Mnttranv did not bat. 
, MLt or WICKETS: 1—91. 8-109. 

BOWUNG: Robinson. lu—1— 
39—D: Nicholson. 10—1—43—1: 
Cooper. B—i—47—0: Sldebotiom, 

— 0 49—l: Stevenson. 7.4—o— 

Umpires: W. E.” PhlUJpson and R. 
AspliutU. 

Second XI competition 
CHELMSFORD: Esse* n 335 for S 
doc and__53: Surrey □ 206 and 73 
for 2. Sumy won by ' eight wickets. 

Yachting 

Silent gun signals victory for a Rocket called Solitaire 
, John Nicholis 
larry Haynes and Jeffrey Con- 
v .are the new champions of the 
flin-Rocket class after a drauiu- 
'.^0cling to the final race of uie 
ies at Weymouth yesterday, 
ree of the first four boats to 
Isb, including those of Haynes 
t. John Harris, the overmani 
lots leader, were disqualified 
-'being over the line at the 
rt. 
kjf Harris this was crudai, for 
had already discarded-his worst 

2 previous disqualification, 
[ .how he was oat of the Cham 
ns hip. It was. Ironically. Umcjn 
■=only way Haynes could win. 
was already second on points 

Harris, but was so far behind 
Harris bad only to coast 

was not 
id the course to win. 
aynes’s disqualification 1 

nearly so Important. ■ He merely 
discarded yesterday’s race, as hu 
worst result in the best five out 
of six. scries, and counted a 26tn m 
his total. He still' had the lowest 
total in the fleet of ISO boats in 
ah unusually high-scoring .series 
Michael Fowler and bis' sister 
Mandy, in the running" for fourth 
place overall, were also among the 
11 boats that were disqualified for 
starting early. 

Until the silent gun broke tbe. 
.news of bis disqualification to 
Harris he seemed to be fully in 
command of the situation. His 
objective in the race had been to 
finish ahead of Haynes. This he 
achieved without difficulty, cross¬ 
ing the finishing line second to 
Vernon Ralston and Peter Sid toll, 
who fully deserved their win. They 
led around most pE the course in.. 

conditions that were the best of 
the week. 
.. S.1LENT WORLD TROPHY: 1. End 
Up Flrat iV. vision and P. swidait. 
Ei-Kk. YCt; 2. Aftermath 11. McLucklo 
and M. Parkin. Ham hie River SC): 5, 
Yrelcrdas Man (R. Davis and Mitt r 
Godfrey. UTdUtablc YCi: 4. Lalo Night 
E::ira IG. . Wlndnr and N. Slxsmitri. 
Hal'tnmvorth Lake SGi; 6. Mustard 
St*■-3 iP. Rav.&pU and J. Turner, Eatfr 
SCi: 6. Inflbulatlon <B. Dunnlnp and 
N. Turn nr. Sussex Motor YCJ). Overall: 
1. Solijairo if. H atm os and J. Conway. 
Nottipgiiara SCI. 51s. pts: 2. Asp <J. 
Rook and a. PnrUngion. Sussex Motor 
YUi. S3 pis: 3. .Yesterday Man, 71 
els: 4. Chofl |J. WOTSdSlft and N 
A noli? ion. Bristol Gorin Ui tan YCl. 72 
pis: 5. Aftermath, 75 PU. 6, End Up 
First. 73*«. Pt». 

LA ■ ROCHELLE: World ' Fireball 
CMmptotUhlps: Sixlh raw. 1. JoUiss- 
se.ni and Guy fFrance<: 2. ED'S .and 
E’lls 1 US): s. Brackweti and Treadwell 
1 Britain ■; 4. Davies and Moulder 
1 ub 1: 6. Morgen rood end Lapham 
1 Hhodrsta 1: 6. Hooper and Hoopar 
iAu5trji;.-y.■ Overall: l. EUta end Ellis. 
25.40 pts: 2. Moraonrood and Lapham, 
59.TU: 3. Brack wall and Treadwell. 
_40.70:.. 

.. TOQBAY: National La^or champlon- 
ahlDa 1 Performance SaJkraA Trophyt: 
1. R. Wataon tAnckUnd); 2, SamjnUia 

„A- WWghcr, WelrWood he.. 3. 
Oit Ballou to. owen. West Kirby SO; 
4.. Italians _ itt. Nlckloss. Crawley 
Marlnorai: 6. Valediction iG. H. 
Theokcr. Midland Bank SCi: 6. Tbe 
Cmm iR. t,. Roblnaon. West Kir be 

Oyrrall: 1 Mabel iT. Law. Queen 
“"'X SL-): a. riio uunn: 5. Gat BnUoo 

LOOE:.NaUntuu Entorprae champion-. 
MP».nnal race: 1 .■ Ides or March II 
N. Whipp. Dovestono): 3, In Transit 
if. Neale. Queen Mary): 3. Aurora 
Botwila IP. Northern, Wefton): 4, 
Short. Fat n'Haiw is. Boll. Queen 

' ■ s. sramre y rp. fwidt. D»r- 
goio Water..i; 6. Sapcrbox ir. Tusiung- 
nam. Leeds), Overall: 1. Idea of March 
n. 10*« pts: 3. Deirdra Blrehwoed 1M.. 
mmjncr. Grimsby and GlecOioroo)'. 
•12'4: 3. Daddy Xongieg*. iM,t .MSJa- 
mara, CrinWby and Clcelhonjeo^. 14'. 

FALMOUTH-, Flying Fifteen, national 
championships: city or PLyinuuth Cud: 
i. Slick cwc. J. Royce (Tranl Valley).: 
O. Flrewaley. R. F. Donaldson iLoch 
Earn»: a, Th'o Young Pmiendcr. J. H. 
nawer 1 Royal Noiftik and snKolki.. 
Finarpoaitiona: 1. Slick Chlc^. I4pta; 2. . 
Fn«nonco. Mr and Mrs B. Trenowetli. 
Roatrenpuet. 19.7; 3. The Young 
pretauUr. 35.7_ - 

Golf 

Hayes favourite in Ryder-less field 
By Peter Kyfic 
Golf Correspoudcnt 

The Ryder-lcss semi-finulists in 
ihc mart:(inlay championship spon¬ 
sored hy bun Allinncc at Lmtirick, 
Vorluiurc, are Ronnie Shade, nf 
Scotland, against Eddie Polland, 
of Ireland, and Peter Butler, of 
England, against Dale Hayes, of 
South Africa. The internatiunai 
factor * lE add colour to a Uot 
dev rfiicsi beta a real star. 

Hayes has nude a great deal 
of money in the past few years, 
bu: h?s ye: to do something to 
raise him’ into the top class. He 
will have the advantage of youth 
over Bnticr. and wiO be knocking 
ihc ball well past his opponent 
3$ he did yesterday ageinst 
Grcgson. BurJcr is 43 and it is a 
lorrj road to the final. But he 
disposed of the last two Ryder 
Cup men. In the morning Wood 
look too Ion? to find the pace 
of the greens and was never 
allowed to forget it. Darcy was 
showing signs of wear against 
Butler towards the end, excepting 
always his despairing long iron 
to tbe 16th Tar a last birdie, 
Butler has been sustained by the 
return in recent weeks of a rurm 
ions lost. 

The match of the day to watch 
was Poiland's victory over Bob 
Gilder, an American. One might 
almost have strayed into an 
amateur championship. Gilder, 
who has done better out of his 
own country than inside ir. 
shouldered his own drainpipe golf 

has; hutb opponents smiled at 
c3Ch other nml gave each other 
nuns of unthinkable length at a 
stage when the winner would 
make sure of earning £1,000; and 
they went round at a good pace. 
It was most refreshing. 

Moreover, the golf was good. 
Polland started off as though he 
meant to lake the American !«■ 
storm. He made birdies from 12ft 
.-*nd jft at the first wo holes and 
was pin high in two at the fourth 
Tor a third hlrdlc. Gilder simnN 
could not ger the ball iiuidc him 
and looked likely to become four 
down at the sixth. But Polland 
missed from 5ft and. the way he 
was playing, that was a rebuff, as 
a poor drive to the seventh in-, 
dirarod. 

Victory suddenly looked much 
harder as Gilder at last got a putt 
in at the eighth and was down In 

two from a bunkvr at the lfth. 
his opponent failing, to match him 
from the same bunker. But Pul- 
Ural h*t tv.u fine a'hus to ilte X3lh 
to make it t«vo up ag«io, and I 
take him, on a pure hunch, to 
beat Shade in the rooming and 
lose tv Hayes In the final- 

One should perhaps mt past 
form prefer the chances of Sutlcr 
m lives, but the South African 
hat, in spite of three times twins 
second, broken through on tbe 
Contih^iit. and it it tmie he did 
rhb same in this country. It K in 
ills favour that he ha* driven well 
with a new see of dubs this week. 
Shade overcame another, younger 
South African, Oosrhuiecn, by 
winning four out of five holes 
from the turn, the 13th in five, 
where the Sooth African 
hunkered and took three putts/ 
and the next two holes In birdies. 

Quarter-final round 
Prinf br«i r.iiivw. » anrt 1 
!* >»4»> Itttl Ob*|,nr;m. -i tmi J. 
Witt k«it t» \n.:v. u 494 \ 
HAYCS iMot tinwn.. 4 no k 

Results as matchplay eaters sems-naal stage 
Fourth round 
n. c-.iidcr 1 US* bMi B. J. Hunt ttax- 

Mltai. 1 md -1. 
Dmlhu,‘m iSnuib Arfio' iwl R* 

U.vtin 1 Lrathetfirarti. at l‘'lh. 
E. Polland 1 B->hnor«n y»t W. llrctor 

1 Seaton urrH >. 41 l‘na. 

P. J nuilrr 1 nnaitwhrd t b"»t M. D. 
WOOD rmrnlH'TTr 1. 1 Utwr. 

E. DMKY itr»«.Hli V.tlinyt hNi 
P. M. Townsend 1 Ponaiamock•. 2 
and 1. 

It. D. Shade 1 C'-rVTr Hoar'’* bral 
M. F. 1 aster •Ultytam. at 22ttd. 

D. HAYES I St ptfm>i beat G. R. 
Burrpunlta iBoyrr HTI), 2 itwl 1. 

M E. Ukw»h lAImslM Ptrt* h'.tf 
8. c. Muon cGoring and Sttratln’i, 
2 and 1. 

Card of course 
tim» Yard* Par 

A 
.tVi - A 
If A A 

■1*1 
I 1 V.l 
.vn 
•T.« 

Unit 
ui 
11 
r.i 
1'. 
14 ‘ 
t:. 
in 
17 
IX 

V»M» 
S-'A 
17A 
rt« ? 
.14 

A-? 
titf? 

Pai 
A 

Out 3.164 53 In 3b 

British and Irish home one under the eight 
By Lewine Mair 

Though Great Britain and 
Ireland needed only 21 pts from 
the right afternoon singles to 
defeat the Continent of Europe at 
hluirfield yesterday, it. was sot 
until the seventh match—that 
between Mary McKenna and Carol 
Charboimier—that the home team 
ciinched the Vasiiano Trophy, the 
final margin being 13} pts to 10}. 
Aside from Miss McKenna, who 
defeated the youthful Miss Char- 
bonnier by 3 and 1, to be the 
only unbeaten player in either 
team, tbe only other British girl 
to win her singles .was Anne 
Statu. 

Two op after the fourteenth, 
but all square lea vine the seven¬ 
teenth green, Mrs Staot hit two 
lovely woods on to the back of 
the green at the 337yd eighteenth 
on tbe way to a winning four. 

Julia Greenhalgh. playing first, 
lost to Marina Rag her, of Italy, 
by 3 and L Because she had had 
trouble with her graphite-shafted 
driver in her other matches. Miss 
Grcenhalgh was using a three wood 
off the ree. It was a precaution 
which did not pay off in that it 
gave the powerful Mrs Ragber too 
much of an adrantage in terms 
of length. 

Six tiiree putts in the course of 
16 holes cost Suzanne Cadden her 
match against Marti ne Giraud. 
Though she had abandoned the 
nutter with which she had five 
times taken three putts on Tburs- 
dav afternoon, this great little 
golfer simply could not get the 
feel of the Muirficld greens. 

Tbe match of the afternoon was 

without- doubt that in which 
Maureen Walker escaped with a 
half against Ur WoHin. One down 
and bunkered off her tee shot at 
ihe 18th, Miss IVaiker played an 
immaculate stroke from her second 
bunker - on that hole, her bsll 
pulling up within two feet of the 
flag. Mrs Wollin then took three 
putts from the front edge of the 
green to lose the hole. 

■ In the morning foursomes Miss 
Cadden and Miss Walker had had 
a run. from the sixth, of 4. 2, 
3, 4, 4 against the card of S. 3, 
5. 5. S on the wav to defeating 
Mrs Raghcr and Anne-Marie MU 
by 6 and 5. In rhe fourth four¬ 
some—tbe only one which ' the 
home team failed to win—Beverly 
Kukc had to come in for Ann 
Irvin after the Lancashire golfer 
had sliopcd on a stone floor in 
her golf shoes and disturbed a Joint 
in her back, which she had injured 
before last year's Curtis Cup 
match. 

The Irrtn-Needham partnership 
had been a good one, - with the 
vastlv more experienced Miss Irvin 
bringing out the best In her 
partner. The combination of Miss 
Needham and Mias Huke, though 
unavoidable in the circumstances, 
never promised to be a success, for 
M>‘ss Huke, like Miss Needham, is' 
not yet sure of herself at this 
level. 

That the visitors won only two 
of the eight foursomes played in 
the VaaUano owes much to the 
fact that the girls, coming, as tbev 
do, from countries' as far apart as 
Sweden and. Italy, so seldom meet 
up to play this Eorm of golf. " As 
vou can 'imagine ”. Mrs Segard. 
their captain, said, 0 it is very 

difficult to decide how to pair 
them." 

Singles 
M« R*vhrr beat Ml* Grerahalah. 5 

anil 1. 
Mr- uiraurt brat Mist Gaillm. 2 a nit 2. 
Mm WntiRv halved wllh Miss V *>V-r. 
Wartn>*sa v* Aru:-ona i&muh italvad 
t*'*tn '1<« Hotn. 
Mtrs Robin brat Miss Ktodliam. o 

.-oil ia. 
>"•1 lost to Mrs 61-101. 1 hoi*. 
Mtss Charbonnlre loot m Mias McKenna 

ami 1. 
MI'S R*> ftroKfc halvrd with MLm 

Prrfclns. 

Fourtomv 
Mrs L V.’olta iSvatrni ana Atrs SI. 

Giraud 1 rranroi in-t to ;:ia j. 
HrecRhatah <Piraj>iooin*i) and tit-.s 
T. Paraina tWenvoa CaaUn, 6 anil 
a. 

bits *t. yjfottrr a Hall.I anil Whs A. M 
Fain if ranrei mot m miss r. ca*t«**n 
(Tronni and Allas M. Walkar iMI- 
mscnlni. b and .7. 

MtsNiR. di- and Visa C. Gbar. 
- bnnotar iSut‘nr’*nil» lost tr» Mias 
'I. sicKrnn.t •Don.s'j.ttn and Mix A. 
Siam 1 Beau Orient. 5 and 3 

Miss C. nej-breeck 1 Belgium 1 anil '■•Has' 
B. Rohn.iUc-M r.eiinaA&-i ,b~ui MKi E. Hukn iCaisv-nlii HI list unit Ml.>s 

. Ntttfkan ’ '"awdar 1. I hole. 

RURHILL- ratnUr toursnmre ■' 6o*iil- 
r.nal reuBd: Mrs 8. Valdtngrr and 
J. n. ValdlnaM' rlfcsiti'nrth and 'mot 
HUH boat Mra R. r. OUvsr jntl N. 
Oliver iVwi fh-nrat •. I hot*; Mra 
I'. K. Wltllaina and D. wimaws 
(Havlina bland* brat Mm g. c. 
McKay.Fftfhra and A. '. J_ MCKav> 
rorbt* (KancLlOv GNiutwin and lllntl- 
hi-jd 1. .4 and 3. final: Mra P. ft. 
V'liMams and D. Wllll'ina b-.it i|*s F. 
t <11dinger and J. R. VauUngrr at 
201^, 

MARA9KING- 131- R. Gmt|- tAt»-tn- 
I Li 1 M, 66: 135: «. stanJi 
'AuatraHat 71.-61: R. Jnaes 1 
IWi "t. 71: V. ftTly«noio 6*'. 66: 136: 
N. SlLUld 70. 66. 

■GotuAmt'S. ^groimiA- • m: m. 
McLendon. J. Urtro-Ht-r 66- T. DHL 
I.. ThomMan: 67: J. Colbert. L. Hln. 
non. O. Graham tAu'tratt.\ TapLt- 
b-T: .1. Tnetwu. K Still K. .'srmr/ll. 
r-ri-rn. j, snead. J. Lunnq. R. iTren* 
shaw. 

Football 

Claims st 
high, 
quality st 
low 
By Norman Fox 

Ljm weekend hrmighr 
of enllghrenment fn*T 
FoutbuU League mjnae 
a uiull prnpomon, m>m 
ax Qucen'v P^rk Rangers 
Ham United, did indeed ; 
spreading criticism nj 
** workraie ** dominated 
Most of those trim rr 
ragettus claims about 
quality of law season's 
non were too dose tn 
for their own com! and 
England, Scnriand am] 
Ireland have all been en 
by shoddy performance.' 
wrote. There musi be less 

If there is linlr rime to 
to improve before their 1 
European championship 
there is mm less for 
volvetl In the Europ 
compcrinons a work on 
day. Few nf the ptaven 
in this week's inrcrnatii 
lured glowing hnudline- 
ivill ne«l (n recover won 
today's.league pru.^r.tmn 

For Derby County un 
Town, hoth involved in 
games on September 17 
highly complimemcd lu. 
have yet to be involve 
race. They arc idling h 
racintt champions relcgat 
back of the grid. 

Derby's manager, Duvii 
made so many hlgh-fln' 
about his team after that 
FA Chanty Shield man 
West Ham. that hi.s tear 
of one win In fire leiu 
casts doubt on the valu 
rcnsiiinal opinions. Peril 
all. the spsctnt«»r: arc t 
of touch as those prof 
the game may think. Th¬ 
in critical mood at else 
Ground today when B"i 
team who often net as tht 
setters, corac to test t 
pfnn's true value. 

Dcrbv are Mi*l nos st 
the Tines* of their 
defender, McFarland, vl 
miss Ensland’s match h 
a strained eroin. He 
happy in training yntre 
will have a t«M befor 
match. But another or r 
most powerful defender 
uf IVcst Hum, may be 
Union Park where K 
City wilt threaten the 1 
doner’s unbeaten recort 
is chn-iou as suhstitutfi^.,-- 
summer recovering friwT 
operation and he will I 
to make a short appc» 
wards the end of the g» . 

Undoubtedly, Old Tr,»- 
esain he packed for 
Tottenham Hotspur, 
here could be the 
United's Scottish 
Fors>’th. who, accor 
manager. Tommy Ihvi 
not been playing well. 
:<n IR-.vcar-old. could 1 
first appear*dcc. Totten 
Cblvcrs back in the at 
Perryman returns us cat 

Already there is a 
emeriti ng at the foot of 
division. 

Rugby Union 
% 

Why England have special interest in Australian tom 
By Gordon Allan 

In cricket, we have just bad an 
Australian summer. In rugby, an 
Australian winter is about to be¬ 
gin. The Australians open tbeir 
tour on October 29. when they 
play Oxford University, and close 
icon January 24, when they play 
the Barbarians In Cardiff. Their 
Itinerary includes matches against 
Scotland on December 6, Wales 
on December 20, England on 
January 3,: and Ireland on Janu¬ 
ary 17. 

Nobody will be more interested 
fa die tour than England. For 
one thfan, they have a new coach, 
Peter Colston, the former Bristol 
full back, who wfll tty to succeed, 
where. John Burgess failed. For 
another, it is only four months 
since Australia beat them-2-^-0 in 
the scries in Australia. . 

That hurt, fa more than one 
sense. At the outset of the second 
international fa Brisbane ' there 
were more punches titan passes; 
Barton, the England prop for¬ 
ward, was ordered off; and there 
was widespread trepidation sub-, 
sequentiy about what might hap¬ 
pen when the Australians came to 
Britain. It is a fair bet, however, 
that tiie Jeremiahs will be wrong. 
Expecting the worst is as good a 
way as any of averting it. 

Neary, the probable captain, is 
one of tbe few England players 
sure of his place. There are situa¬ 
tions vacant, for example, at full 

back, half back and lock forward, 
with IHgncll, Bennett, Kingston. 
Wilkinson and Muatell among the 
newer men hoping to fill them, 
barring the discovery of unsus¬ 
pected geniuses. What to da with 
Dackham Is another vexed .ques¬ 
tion. As for the Australians, they 
have no anxieties at half back, 
at any rate. Hip well, tbe crafty 
old band at scrum half, and 
Wright, the crafty young one at 
stand-off. should see to that. 

If England's purpose is to find 
a good team, Wales’s is to make 
a good one better- That always 
seems to be the way with Wales, 
according to their envious neigh' 
hours. They were champions last 
season, and with. John Dawes 
coaching them, Mervya Davies 
leading- them,- and an abundance 
of. talent, they seejn halfway to- 
the championship again. They 
have the additional advantage of 
a tour of the. Far East to help 
them get together. Their first 
match is fa Hongkong .next-Wed¬ 
nesday and. their last fa Tokyo on 
September 23. 

Ireland have had all summer to 
rpminate on that mad March day 
when Wales beat .them .32-4 .in 
Cardiff. 'Tf was- a pity that 
McBride’s last match for Ireland 
should have been so Inglorious. 
He has now - retired from repre¬ 
sentative rugby, so that Ireland' 
have to find a captain as wed! -as 
one. or two players, preferably 
of tiie younger school. They are 
unlikely . to Took farther than 

either Gibson or Slattery for a 
captain. 

-Scotland's team should be much 
what it was last season, when they 
had the pack hut not the penetra¬ 
tion. Perhaps McLauchten, rhrir 
captain, and Bill Dickinson, their 
coach, will hare returned from 
New Zealand with some fresn 
ideas. On the evidence of the last 
Calcutta Cup game, Scotia ml 
badly need such ideas. Elgin for¬ 
wards and Irvine, fine though they 
are, do not make a team. 

France lost both internationals 
in South Africa during the suti- 
mer, but It of their best players 
were left at home. Among the 

. encouraging points of tiie tour was 
tiie form of less knbv.-n players 
such as Harfee and Averous on tiie 
wings, Pesteil at stand-off. and 
Paparembordc in the forwards. 
Harize Is said to be a young man 
who listens to advice and then. 
forgers it and; plays by instinct. 
Argentina's national team,. the 
Pumas, are - visiting France for 
the 'first. time nexT month, and 
the French are treating them any¬ 
thing but lightly. 

Representatives of the principal 
dubs in England -and Weles-anr 
meeting again on September 21 
to discuss proposals for a match- 
play championship, or league, in 
the 1975-77 season. The proposals 
have been made by Alfred Wy¬ 
man, Coventry’s match secretary, 
and most of the clubs are said to 
favour them. There are those who 
cry woe to schemes like these. 

But the more sensible 
might be to try tills one 
as liic Scots tried Ic.it 
lound them less inimical 1 
expected. 

There has hceu some in 
Ln-mg and frn-lng of pi, 
•'cnitv. Rosslyn Park 1 
craited Byrne, flic Bl 
stand-off; Bulpitt, the Bl 
and former England wir 
quarter, who has emery 
retirement; Charles Rail 
England under-19 stand-i 
will he at St Mary'a f- 
and MordclI. tiie Wasps 
Put they will be losing A 
their Junior AH' Blacks 
who is going to uolversit 
United Slate:! after Chris 

Three Cambridge Blue 
low, Richard Thomas ant 
(all forwards), have jrdn 
don Welsh, and two Oxfor 
Davis, en Australian in; 
Mhcdonulil. a South ACr 
8,- hare joined Saracens. ■ 
have a new fixture in J 
against Cambridge Univei 
Southgate. Lambert, die 
borough Colleges wing, ha 
Harlequins, but Barry, tht 
fag hooker, has returned 
fand for a year. Clark, thi 
Navy- and former .'£ 
nooker, may be. a rails] 
London Scottish, and Wa^ 
enlisted Fulwood and Sco: 
forwards, from London 
and Loughborough Collet 
spectively. . 

Weekend fixtures 
Kick-Off 3.0 unless stated. 

First division- 
Arsenal v Leicester . 
Birmingham v QK .. 
Coventry v Ipswich ..._ 
Derby v Burnley.1......... 
Leeds-r Wolves . 
Liverpool v Sheffield 'Uid ...... 
Manchester U vTottenham H .... 
Middlesbrough ▼ Stoke .......... 
Newcastle v Aston Vina .. 
Norwich v Evert on.'.. 
West Ham v Manchester C ...... 

Second division 
Blackbom-v'Bristol City 
Blackpool v Oldham :. 
Bolton v Southampton . 

Bristol Rov v Chariton. 
Chelsea v. Nottm Forest ......,.., 
Hull Qty v Orient.. 
Notts C ▼ Carlisle ... 
Oxford Utd v Fulhafti 
Plymouth • v Sand eland .......... 

Portsmouth ,v Lnten .. 
West Bromwich v York .. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier 

Third divisioi) 
Aldershot v Manalleid ... 
Cardiff v Crystal Palace .... . .... . 
Chester v Grimsby .. 
Chesterfield v Peterborough (3.15) 
Colchester v Halifax... 
Gillingham v ' Preston ... 1. 
Mill wall v Hereford . 
Port Vale v Brighton . 
Kotherfaun v. Bury' .... 
Sheffield Wed v Wrexham__ 
Shrewsbury v Swindon 

Walsall v Southend .. 

Scottish premier division 
Aberdeen v Motherwell ... 

Ayr v St Johnstone .-... 
Celtic v Dundee... 

Dundee Utd v Hibernian. 
Hearts v Rangers . 

Clan ton: Klogatenlu v Slalnoa TOwn; fssgrs5»j ?"tesr"v“Si 
w^naercra. MltcJtam v Wycombe' 

Fourth division 
Bournemouth v Doncaster ...... 
Brcntfo'rd v Barnsley .......... 
Cambridge Utd v Stockport .... 
CriBwe’-v Torquay .. 
Lincoln -v Beading .. 

Rochdale v Newport .. 
.Scunthorpe v. Huddersfield (3.15) 
WatfOTd v Hartlepool ... 
Workington V'Exeter .. 

; Scottish fijest division 
. Airdrie v Kilmarnock , ’ ^.. 

Arbroath v Moujrose 

Dumbarton y FWklrte. 

East Fife v Dunfermline_.... 
Hamilton v tyapexi of S . 

Fanlric Th y.Clyde.;. 

St irilrrexi'-v Morton ... 

I'xlKidqc: Hounslow' v’ft-jlhg'm “C'eSonT 
Wlnuiq d ^nwumo^ytUladi Slinow 
v hannmv Rumwnn v Eaqwair: hmiuii 
v Ajioiv Town; Rb slip Manor v “ - suuiiuiui umuu&. rmimBr 

dimton: a thcpsiopc. V.Wraldnono: Bcrf- 
rord.v Hillingdon: aiclxulord * Bun on: 
OUnatablv v Ktmcatoa; Grantham v 
Yeovil: Retiming v Gravesend: Si our- r « , _ . ^ . . . 

Weekend television highlights 

. n'mi iwm ....slip Manor v Letch- 
wrnifi Town: wuieucn v Chesniuii: 
MorUilng v Addieaionc. 

Dovar. nuuuiuuuii * __ . __ 
divlriort—ftorth: burv v King's 
Lmnr BrotnsBrgvo v Barry-. Bury Town 
r Rcooltcn: .Cholienhain v Bcdworui: 
Endorty v Witney Town: KMdvmUtatet 
v Corby; Mil ion Kcynca v wailing- 
bnroupb: Ojwsny * A. ‘ P. Loamlng- 
ton:-Surranago v. Merthyr Tydfil: Tam- 
worth v GlouccSlcr: Worccstor v 
Bornsl. First division—soatb: Bastoig- 
xdt* v Poole: Braloy v Ashford: can- 
tfrwy v Main Ponce: Crawley v 
Salisbury: Dartford v - Boon or Keels: 
Foikcsiooe/Shepwajf v Anaovcr; Hast¬ 
ings y Dorchester; Min oh pad v Water- 

*■***«*: 
NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 

v Gooic: Buxton v Lumsior; 
Gainsbvmish v Bangor Clw i GjtS- 
hold v fkwlon Untied; MOrodnibfl y 

spaaar: £*BsaSra*t 
sLoim^', sSncas,PlhvwiS1r 

8j* vsS5SS35; 
Worksop v wigaa AthfeUo, . 

BBC 1 

Cricket: Lancashire v Middlesex 
(10.20, UO, 3 JO) 

Football: Preview (1230) 
Equestrian: Bridsli show jumping 

championships (about 2.45, 
• about 3-50); European three- 

day championships (4.15) 
Athletics: Pye- Cup final (about 
• 2.45, about 330) . 
Football: Match of the Say (10.5) 

BBC 2 
Cricket: Lancashire v Middlesex 

(430) 

IB A—tomorrow 
Football: The Big Match (2.Q- 

bbc 1—tomorrow : 
Equestrian: European three-day 

clumplonriiips (about. 4.40): 
British show jumping cham¬ 
pionships (about4.40) 

BBC 2 
Crickot; Jphtf Pfayer. League (130) 

IBA 
Football: Preview (1235) 
Water skiing: Wortd champion* 

. ships (1*0. 3.1Q) 
Racing: Sondown Park races at 

1.30, 2.0, 2JXL 3.0 ; Notting- 
Iwm races at1.4S, 2.15; 2.45 

Wrestling: Wolverhampton pro¬ 
motion (4.0) . 

Scottish second dm; 
Brechin v Forfar .......... 
Cowdenbeath v Baith. 
E Stirling \ Queen's Pte .... 

Steahoiisemnir v Alton .... 

Stirling Albilon ▼ Qydcbao 
Stranraer v Alhtoo Rovers 

Rugby Union 

5 r,*rT'b«C- w* » Rtrhr 
B'^ckhcaih v Slik-up «3.U«. 
Egigpw *_MWdh v fUrJimond 
SS2J!*5!Bn .Psfa^v Gioucmtsr 
HetUore-v L^kratpr r.’. U'. 
ggJ2b®n|p V Ttnlans r.voi. 
Lbhw vair v Nita-hrirtip-. 
fcSSJ'W. "‘df* v KID 

{Jjtfjylh v HaHtak. 
v Hawick. 

Hnddmnpid v ,Kl Helens 
(fall.A Lju>t Oldina v.Shi/llcld 
LIvaypncH V V1H8W 15.m. 
Lsnecm irtah v OM AUvsMaM. 

dot,rb waira Pfillrr 
Mitncliralar v Wntnwo i.l.in. 

- Mnufta v Cardllf »5.U».. 
K«!h v AherHMorv i.'i.ldi. 
New RrinMon v l.undnn MeliH 
Jfewnort v Pvnirtn. t 
Nnmnahani v Blrnilnolwm. 
OiTCll v west ST KcblUniJ... 
rnrnnnre. * N v Mntm Willed. 
PnijI^ntltM v LtoneRI i3.0l. 
5* y on dan. . ■ • 
HilP. V HMITtKtalr (5.01. 
Ptrnt+nt y UraiBwriL 
SDmnraet Police v Bmumili (fl.n 
WmoB v Chrunnluun. 
£w«n»ra v urges Kfvjj-vnt. 

• ruuninn t Prertienrs X\. . 
JJcstoi-sunrr.Mrti' t OMbril. 
Ullmsinw v PtypvouUl Athlon. 

Tomorrow 
Rugby Unian 
^ rr.UH MATCH; Tetunia A*1' 
Prnn'n. ; 

. Br^'CN-A^tor. r.oMPCtrrtpN. 
lequina event i Sloop ground, i 

Yesterday’s resdts 
rouhni ' division- 

I»wn 4, Bradford City 3: 0*““^ 
Sh-aruoa city i; iranmnre 
Darling ion o. 

RUGBY UNION: 
Trodegar or BirLonlirad Part-.!ri. 
(inn Welsh 32: tn lyes 26. >lrt»I« 
)'nin>e 7: Tbistuay Athletic 7. Klu'B 

RUGBY LBAGUC: rust «!JJ5 
Gaatierora 3*. WurrmBton ,U: 
.V). widora to. SMond sjyifion. 

rancs.iltr 10: WHUCM*® 
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kt^et*cs 
| hi^Totir records broken 
; JU!niitv n first part 

mv )f Gold Gup finals 
' r Neil Alien 

.chledcs Correspondent. 
" . Poor competition records, were 
' • a ten la the first part of die Pye 

■ Jld Cop finals at Crystal Palace 
•'. st night. They came ' in the 

men’s 400 metres hurdles, the' 
ftn’s 400 metres hurdles, and the 

-. men’s 800 and shot In the vital 
. am events Edinburgh Southern 
. ad the women’s final for today's 

mpetition by six points from 
. olverhampton but Wolverhamp- 

n have a two-point advantage 
- er Edinburgh Southern in the 
• sn’s final. 

Janette Hose oft was out on ber 
ro*in the women’s hurdles last 
ght «nd missed the British 

' cord of 58sec by only O.Gsec. 
• it an even more impressive de- 

lustration of Cront-runniog came 
r 3m Rosemary Wright in the 800 
. etres. At the beU, with 59.2sec 

e was l;8sec up on the field and 
600 metres her lead was an 

. resome 3.5sec. Her confident 
tack earned ber a cup record of 

. tin 5-25sec compared with her 
m figures, earlier lrr the com- 
tition this summer, . of . 2nrin 

The best individual race of the. 
enlng was the men’s Intermedi- • 
e hurdles. Stewart McCaflum, 

Edinburgh Southern, was the 
.vourite with a best time of 
’39sec, which ranked hint third. 
'r tbe season in Britain. Bet just- 
■ aside him in the eighth lane was 

- e 1968 Olympic bronze medal 
- Inner, John Sherwood, deter- 

; ' ined to rediscover bis old racing 
• ive for his Sheffield'dub, which 

is founded only ibis year. 
Sherwood covered the first four ' 
utiles well, taking 13 strides, he - 
een the obstacles. But then, as 

■ said afterwards, “ I chickened 
'•. it, hit the fifth. Ion my momen- 

re, but didn’t really begin to 
y for it properly’until die ninth ' 

’ .id tenth hurdles, which I found 
- erd to dear' at all.” None the less 

lerwood battled against McCal- 
1 m all tbe way up the home ■ 

ralght before losing by only . 
..JSsec to 51.4Ssec—a notable im- 
•ovement on Sherwood’s best 

-• is year of 52.5sec achieved on 
.imperatively casual training. 
One must not Ignore the steri- 

. g efforts of Angus Mackenzie of 
dinbnrgh Southern. E[e won the 
gh jump (his joint British record 
;lder, Michael Bonerfield, was 
vay in Germany competing for 
e RAF] and the long jump, was 
fth in tlie 200 metres for a 

magnificent total of 22 points, and 
^so competed in the sprint relay. 

Two youngsters to gain rewards 
from the competition were Anne- 

Marie Robinson with a British 

Junior record in the women’s 

3,000 metres' and 17-year-old 
Malcolm Edwards ■ /with a national 

youths 800 metres record of 1 min 
4S30 . secs in . second place to Peter 

Browne, the runner-up In this 

year’s senior AAA. championships. 

MEN ... 
200 METRES: 1. D- MCMaSIAr 

(Edlnhurshj . 31.943M; 2. 9. .Hall 
(HUUnadom. aQ.oescoi 5. n. . Kon- 
n^v (Wolverhampton and Biialoni. 
SQ.QBsbc, 

400 METRES HURDLES: 1. 8. 
McCaUnm -lEdlnbureh Southern Har¬ 
riers i. Sl.Oftaec: 2. J. Sherwood 
iShofilcM). Sl.aiaac: 3. S. Jam am 
I Wolverhampton ). B5.33soc. ; 

800 MKrRES; 1. P. Browno iThamrs 
Valtevt. train 4B.S4MC; 2. H. E Gw arris 
iWalvortumptoti and Billion i. Xmtn 
4P.SC*0cj.3. £. Hariel (Bristol*. Ira In 
4'J.oflsec. 

5.000 . METRES. STEEPLECHASE: li. 
C. Tlionui (Thames Valles i. Smtn 
SS.38SPC: 2. I. Cllmaur itiolishiain. 
tan and Bllston), smio 30.64.ioc: 5/ 
a? (E(UTIt>ur,tii SoathcnO. 

i6?TpO METRES RELAY: 1-. Thames 
VUIrr. 4l.T7soc: 2. U oUM-ammon and 
BUMOh- 41^9aec: 3. Canurr. 41.9010c. 
. HIGH JUMP: 1. A. McXanztc iFdln- 
buroh Southern•. 6ft b^ln: 3. B. Bur- 
£CS5 «Eainburah». 6lt 4“.ta; 3. M. 
Pi/ra.2r. 1 Wolverhampton and aiutoni. 
On 4“.ln. 

LONG JUMP: 1. a. MrKenria 
1 Edinburgh Southern■. 23ft join: 2. 
D. Johnson (She,Held». 23ft Sf-in: 3. 

1 Wolverhampton and Boston 1. 
AHj- Alft. 

DISCUS: 1. W. T&ncrsd 1 Wolver¬ 
hampton and BUsioni. 190ft. lUn; -2. 
J. HHlIer (Hillingdon ■- 182Tr Bln: 3. 
P- Buxton < Edinburgh Southern 1. lTlit 

_ 'LEADING - POSmONS: I. Wnlver- 
(Umoion and Bllston. 54 rt»: 2. Edln- 
buiph Southern. S2: 3. Thamen Valley, 
49: 4. Sheffield. 51’«; 5. Edinburgh, 
30: 6. Cardiff. 27. . 

Women 
200 METRES:. 1.' H. Golden 1 Edin¬ 

burgh Southern i, 34.0R.vc: 2. V. Elder 
1 Wolverhampton and - BUstoni. 
24.2A3CC: 5. M. WUltema i Bristol 1. 
34.6osod. . 

ooo mtTrES hurdles: J. J. Roacoe 
iStrrUordj. SB.'iaac; X G. Spurs In 
1 woivortiampton 1. 6l.iscc; 5. f. 
Macaulay f Edinburgh Southern). 
62.9SOC. _ 

800 METRES: J. E. Wright Wolver¬ 
hampton and Billion). Smtn S-Xbic, 
2. A. Clartaon (Edinburgh Sonthtmt, 
Dm in 9.l5eac: 5. - C. snmhoan 
i Bristol 1: 2mhi 9.46aoe. 

3.000 METRES: 1. A. M. tobtnion 
(Salei.- 9mln 32.84sec; a. V-. Rowe 
ILOAC1. 9mm 54.S49K: 3. A- BrlSroe 
iSiretfordi. 9mln 59.S3aoc- •• 

4 x 100 METRES RELAY: 1. Edin¬ 
burgh South urn. 48.T7aec: 2, Von-ar- 
hampton and BUiton. 4€.S6soc: 3. 
London Olynipiadefl. 47-38*PC. 
. SHOT: 1. B. Bedford • Mitcham*. 

ASft lffijn: 2. M. Rllchle 1 Edinburgh 
Southern 1. '41ft 6’jn:: 3. N. NJoni 
iStmlford 1. 39ft 7^61- . 

JAVEUN: T. T. Sanderson (Wolver- 
hampLon and BUstoni. 168ft Bin: 2. 
S. Brodlfi (Edinburgh Southern 1. l.toit 
Sm: 3. N. NJoku (Strclford). 151ft 
3 In. 

LEADING POSITIONS: 1. Edinburgh 
Southern. 49nu: 2. Wolverhampton s*nd 
Bllbton. 45: 3. Stretford. 38; 4. London 
Orvmp'ados. 51: S, Bristol. 30: », 
sale. 26- 

emus 

8org In place of Ashe 
1 logical situation 
ram Rex Bellamy 
eunis Correspondent 
orest Rills, Sept 5 
The sccdings for the- United 
ates tennis championships have 
it worked out so badty after all. 
hey looked rather, silly, at, one 

"me last week: But only unc 
layer, Bjorn Borg, reached the 
uni-final round of the singles 
itbont being seeded to do so 
rthur Ashe, seeded in that sec- 

. 1 f°n» was beaten by Eddie Dibhs, 

si l iiiiAii t«»»i•jBaTSatsss' 
i a logical substitntion on clay 
Rirts, the pairings were as ev¬ 
icted : Connors v Borg, Orantcs 
Vflaa, Miss Evert v Miss Navrati- 
•va, and Mrs Cawley, formerly 
iss Goolagong, v Misa Wade. 

. Jimmy Connors was far top. 
•od yesterday for Andrew Patti- 
n. who had played well, had an 

> mirable run of success, but was 
w rather obviously out or his 
ss. Borg took almost three 
urB to subdue Dibbs. Both were - 
licted by cramp, for the first 
te in their careers, towards the 
j of an arduous ordeal. For tbe 
■st part they were tediously 
adous. 
dhnudl Orantcs beat Hie Nastase 
a mostly delightful if low-keyed 
nonstration of tlie craft and 
itlety of clay court tennis. They 
re elegant and imaginative and 
renturous, though there was 
lom much overt violence. 
,-tase played a discreet and 
tiplined game, but he was nor 
flamboyantly aggressive player 
used to be. A disputed line' 

'. soured the last game of a 
Cch in wMch we tasted die wfue 
tennis—as distinct from the 

r served by Borg and Dibbs. 
alme FilloJ played a good first 
against the spin and severity 

Guillermo Vilas without getting 
where, and. subsequently 
ame prey to an inhibiting 
oration. There was more bad 

^ w for FiUol later, Tbe Davis 
. i management committee 

Ided that the' semi-final 

between Chile and Sweden must 
be played in Sweden, as arranged, 
rather than on neutral territory 
as: the Chileans bad requested.- A 
Chilean exile in .Sweden iias 
threatened to kill FiUol to make 
same political point Yesterday’s 
decision ' has therefore' presented 
FiUol and the Chilean LTA with 
a Frightful dilemma. ■ 

Christine Evert won her eighty- 
third consecutive day-court singles 
by beating Martina Navratilova, 
two years her junior, 6—4, 6—4. 
These two are the French and 
Italian doubles champions and also 
met in both singles finals. Miss 
Evert winning on each occasion. 
Her game • • is presently better 
groomed if. less ambitions than 
Miss Navratilova’s. Miss Evert 
has an uncanny precision in using 
every square foot of the opposite 
court. She varies her pace, 
length and angle. She uses the 
drop shot and, when necessary, 
tbe lob. Sbc . does. it . all so 
soundly that at times, she seems 
incapable of error, yet we knew 
that if Miss Navratilova could 
strike and hold the fonn tbat beat 
Margaret Court, she-might also 
be able to beat Miss Evert. 

Meifs singles 
Fiflh round __ 
B. Bora (Sweden! heat E. Dtbha fUS). 

7 6. -7 *6« 
G. VUa* lArawitlna) beat J- FBIol 

(Chile!. 6—*. 6—0. 6—1- 
M. Omnins iBnaln) boat _I. NMta*e 

■ Romania). 6—C. 6—4. o—6. 6—5. 
J. Connors r US) -heat A. Pattlsoo 
i RhodcSla ;. 6—<t. 6—1. 6—0. 

Women’s singles 
Fourth round 
Min M. NatTartlpra. iCMChMlowikia). 

. bool Mr* B. M. Court (AuJtnLla i. 

Fifth round 
MfM C. Evert (US! beat Miss M. 

Navratilova (Czechoslovakia) 

WIMBLEDON: British .Junior bard 

t-Si 
Robinson i Yorkshire i. T—6. 6—4. 
Bovs' Btnoton, acml-flnal round, c. 
Kaskow (Dovonl I»IC. Btadruim 
(Middlesk:i. 6—4, 6—0: P. Bourdon 
iKoiii bear N. A. Raynar (Essex). 
- *' 7—5. 

ench racing 

rreen Dancer to be tested 
m Pierre Guillot 
nch Racing Correspondent 

•is. Sept 5 
ongchamp reopens Its gates on 

. day witii four pattern races, 
“ i of which leads on to the 
■ orant Autumn objectives. 
. tc of the principal contenders, 

» need the outing, but the star 
les will certainly be present, 

. uding Alex Head’s two winners 
the Pottles d’Essal, Green 

. cer and Ivanjica, and the 
' by ranner-up Nobiliary, 

reen Dancer will be running 
the first dme since his Epsom 
ire. Be was due to make bis 
m in the Prix- Jacques le 
ols four weeks ago but he had 
died before and the 11-furlong 

Niel was chosen instead. ' He 
reported to be near bis best 
will be tested Guillaume 

. 
tis Irish invader lies stepped up 
rlass with each of his three 
s. A comfortable winner of 
Gordon Stakes, he is an to¬ 
ed challenger for toe Prlx 
il-0ak, the French equivalent 
ie St Leger, on Sunday week, 
s sure to ran well but should 

Green Dancer too good, 
and will be represented by 
e’s Pretender, third in the 
, Derby fourth at Epsom. 

X NUSL (3-y-O : £11,500 : 3m 3f) 
HO a roan Dancer iC. CaiTdiM.A. 
fit GulitAttme Toll I Mrsi W. Ma-nwrn V. OXtS-'%!!’' 
B2 Anno'* Protontlcr iSIr (;. Glorn. ri. «. f*aA ■ 
WO Llonbov iMn M, Porrtehi. R. He T-*rr4!lon. 8-ti --- 
— -- - - - - - -- - Melhct. 8-11 - 

Second to Free Found at St 
Cloud in July, be-Trill not be dis. 
graced* 

Nobiliary and Ivanjica have to 
give weight to the rest of die field 
in die Prix de la Nonette.. Iva^ia 
vras injured when flawhjng &rtn 
behind Ramirez in the -Prut 
d’Ispahan and may need die race 
but Nobiliary looks capable of the 
task. He has not run- since 
finishing third to Juliette Maitxy 
and Tusc&rora in die Irish Guin¬ 
ness Oaks but should prove too 
good for Infra Green and Duboff. 

Infra Green has won three top 
races this year, but this distance 
may prove just tod far. Duboff, 
who wifi be trying for her ninth 
victory of tbe year, looks a little 
outclassed. She suffered her only 
defeat this season on tbe only 
previous occasion that die left 
England, finishing well behind 
Nobiliary at the. Curragh. 

Regardless of how they, fare with 
Guillaume Tell, Vincent O'Brien 
and Lester Piggott should win 
the Prix du Rond-Point with Gay. 
Fandango. Liaaga, who won the 
prix Jacques le Marios by an tin- 
pressure six lengths last month, 
will probably 'Start favourite but 
a line through Rosebowl suggests 
that Gay Fandango has the 
measure of her. 

Horse trials, page 14 

.G. ye. Moon 

... l. piegott 

.. • A. Murray 
■•• WfcPixS 

U. S&nunl HO Henri Lb Batafrr iC. Pnorari). F. Malhct, a-i*. 
222 Loro* i C. Calnll *. A. HC«d. 8-11-- - ■ ..■■J^uiB^i 
UP RaKo A B*fty I r. Bcnlbi. J. Fellows. 8-10-.-- ■-j.- ■ 
RO Valdcma (Mr* C. Tkatch de UrioluMi. G. Phlllpprau. B-a ...... — 
3 Gma Dancer. Lena t coupled). 3-V Guillaume Tbll. Anno a Pro louder. 

Henri Lc Bo Id Ire. lb-1 Ualac A Baby. D3-1 olhcW- 

X DE LA NONETTE (3-^o fillies: £1^500: lm 2lf) 
H. 8. IIUAl). M. Zllbcr. 9-3 .. b *28525 
, Gamuti. A. Hcuo. w: .. f'T?}S«S 

(Mn J. PqduiaI..k. BarUmbmow, 8-Xl -i'liJuUS; 

<03 NoWHory (N 
HO ivanjica (C 
£11 Infra ,. ruuuiwi■ *■ at*wwini^ 

.403 Saa sanda iW. Salmon luni.M. Clement. 8-11 
HO Raise A Aabj iR. ScnllyJ. J.,FcUow*. ft-It ... 
no PeuHt** Mori <j. Ternynckf. »■' Boutin. B.'i_ 
•ai Duidlta iJ. Do I be.»). H. Bginwulwo, 8-9 .... 
140 Och Hill > Mrs. S. HoUSVCS i. G. BrldoUf'd. 8-9 . 
101 Scrblr tMrt H. Seal'll*. J. Ulunain. 8-9 .... 

. Y. Satni-Manln 

.W. Piara 

.J*. Paonct 
... , .B. Samara 
.Y. JottO 
_ P. Ftaciu 

W. Canon 

Racing 

Eddery chooses to ride Consol in 
St Leger in preference to Patch 
By Michael Phillips 

Patrick Eddery,.. the champion 
jockey, has decided to ride Consol 
in the St Leger-at Doncaster-next 
Saturday. By Reliance, who won 
the equivalent classic'in France in 
his heyday,. Consol has already, 
won three valuable races this 
season: the- Classic trial at San- 
down Park ;'the Royal Whip at the 
Curragh ; and the Geoffrey Freer 
Stakes at Newbury. 

The young champion’s decision, 
which was made soon after he bad 
ridden - Consol in a workout-with 
Patch -at- Lambounr -yesterday 
morning, is all the more interest¬ 
ing because he was in die posi¬ 
tion to choose between Consol 
and Patch. After all Patch is no 
slowcoach. He has already won 
the Derby Trial at Ungfield Park 
and tbe Great Voltigeur Stakes 
this season, besides finishing 

second in the French Derby. 
Both horses are in great heart 

at present. Consol particularly so. 
Eddery simply minks that he is 
moire of a St Leger horse than 
Patch. Plans for Patch will not 
be finalized until Peter Walwyn 
has talked with Dr Carlo Vlttadini. 

After this latest development 
WTJU amended their prices, which 
now read 11-4 King PelUnore, 7-2 
Sea Anchor, 6-1. Consol, 8-1 Brum. 
Ladbrokes are prepared to lay 
5-2 against both King PeDfnore 
and Sea Anchor.as against 5-1 
Consol and 7-1 Brucd. Consol cer¬ 
tainly looked a St Leger horse 
when be beat his elders to von the 
Geoffrey Freer Stakes at New¬ 
bury last month and it would be 
as weD to bear is mind that be 
was meeting them on worse terms 
than, is laid down in the vreigbt- 
for-age scale. 

. What many ought to find every 
bit as interesting is the fact that 
Consol boat Hurry Harriet and 
Moss Trooper by qdb and a half 

‘ lengths and eight lengths when be 
won die Royal Whip in May and 
t&at King Pelfinore' bad' a head 
and right lengths to spare over utc 
same two horses when he v;on the 
Blandford-Stakes on the Curragh 
a week ago. - 

' Whatever happens at Doncaster, 
Walwyn and Eddery may tv ell 
continue their triumphant march 
at Sandotm Park this afternoon 
and'win the most important “race, 
the SoTario Stakes (3.0), with 
A pres Domain, and the Chertsey 
Lock Stakes (+30), Irish Blue 
Brigand. Tbe Solario Stakes' has 
been sponsored by Intercraft this 
year and they must be delighted 
with the way the race 
blossomed. 

Sonncnbllck and Over To You, 
starters In the race, are unbeaten. 
After a slow beginning Senator 
Sam is another wbo has found 
form recently, winning his last 
five races, but whether tills colt,' 
who has graduated from nurseries, 
is capable of holding His own in 
this company is a matter for con¬ 
jecture. Coin of Gold. Delta Song, 
Tampa and Everything Nice are 
others to bear In mind. Delta 
Song and Tampa especially. 

Tampa has not run since he 
finished third in the Coventry 
Stakes at Royal Ascot. Delta Song 
lost whatever chance he had of 
winning the Gimcrack Stakes at 
York when another runner can¬ 
noned into Mm soon after the 
start. In his previous race, which 
was at Goodwood,, be best 
As ha bit, but Asbabit is a stable 
companion of Apres Denial u and 
I have a feeling that they know 

tbe score. Apres Domain is my 
selection. 

Bine Brigand, another member 
of that famous entourage at Seven 
Barrows, ran well enough in the 
Convivial Stakes at York to 
suggest that be ought to win bis 
race this afternoon, even though 
he will be opposed by both Two 
Together and Kafuc' Park, who- 
both achieved what was expected 
of them when first they ran. 

Tbe Geoffrey Hamlyn Handicap, 
which honours one of the most 
respected men in racing that I 
have ever had the good fortune to 
come across, may be won by 
Western Me, who won a similar 
race on this course a week ago. 
His weight has been-increased by 
a penalty, bat so cosily did he 
strike gold that day I have a feel¬ 
ing that be still ought to be 
capable of coping, with All Friends, 
whom he beat "by three and a half 
lengths, Giselle and Legal Eagle. 

.Following Peter Walwyn’s de¬ 
cision to make Consol Patrick 
Eddery’s partner in tbe St Leger, 
Ladbrokes have shortened the 
colt’s price to 5 to l for the 
Doncaster classic. Tbeir odds are 
5 to 2 King PelUnore and Sea 
Anchor, 4 to 1 Patch (witii a nm). 
5 to 1 Consol. 7 to 1 Bruni and. 
20 to 1 others. 

Nuthatch and Sea Break will 
miss the St Leger at Doncaster 
today week, but may go for the 
Irish equivalent at die Curragh 
on September 20. - - 

STATE OF GOING roITIclBli: San- 
dow-n Parti: Oood. NoffinHun: Good 
to cnn. Lanark: Firm. Think: Cood 
to firm. Banqor: Hard. Windsor (Mon¬ 
day* : Good lo firm. Hexham (Mon¬ 
day i: Firm. 

Red Reef can outstay his rivals 
By Micbael Seely 

Paul Mellon’s seven-year-old 
warrior Rad Reef can win the 
William Jackson Hambleton Cup, 
the centrepiece of an attractive 
card at Thirst this afternoon. 
Although Mill' Reef must inevit¬ 
ably take pride of place in ihe 
American millionaire's bean he 
Bill stfll cherish the special affec¬ 
tion for that series of wonderful 
old- geldings who have all con¬ 
tinued -to render him yeoman ser¬ 
vice up to a ripe old age. Morris 
Dancer, Aldle and Red Reef bavu 
all gone on running with zest and 
relish long after most flat race 
horses have called It a day. 

Red Reef, successful is this 
long distance handicap In 1973, 
has struck a purple patch recently. 
Early in the month he travelled 
over to Ostend where he won a 
handicap worth over £4,300 to tbe 
winner. At Chester last weekend 
be bummed round the tight bends 
like a top and handed out a clever 
beating to True Word and Silage. 
Of his opponents, Mark Henry, 
Seven die Quadrant and Man 
Alive all seem to bave tbe edge 
on form. But Red Reef is such a 
thorough stayer who Is In his 
element on shp.rp tracks that I 
take him to gaTlop his opponents 
Into the ground today. 

Featured as an attractive sur¬ 
round for the main event for 
stayers, the Highflyer Stakes has 
drawn some pretty fast two-year- 
olds. The five furlonss at Tbirsk 
is one of the fastest in the coun¬ 
try but it will present no prob¬ 
lems to Short Reign who covered 
tbe same distance at Chepstow in 
nearly two seconds faster time 
than Nagtra when they both won 
on tbe same afternoon. I was 
impressed by Nagwa’s courage and 
general air of well being when she 
scored at Pontefract on Monday 
but over this distance. Short 
Reign should have the edge. 

Panomark, fourth to Spanish 
Air in that competitive nursery at 
York appears dangerous, receiving 
weight, but may not be quite sharp 
enough. Red Reefs trainer and 
jockey Ian Balding, and John 
Matthias can also take the Saxty 
Way Stakes witii Andrew wbo just 
beat Great Firefly in an amateur 
riders race at Leicester recently. 

At Nottingham, Balding has a 
good chance of landing Round lj* 
on that excellent Crown Plus Two 
apprentice championship witii Rlisr 
tress Clare- The main race, the 
Arthur Carr Handicap, run. over 
one mfie five furlongs, can fall 
to Tnvcrgavle who shaped like a 
horse returning to form when 
narrowly failing to beat Saintly 
Purchase and Da riel at Beverley. 
Another likely winner from New¬ 
market is Rippling who can fol¬ 
low up her success at Pontefract 
in the Bolebec House Stud 
Nursery Handicap. 

Following the recent successful 
raids by southern trained horses 
into the northern area it was good 
to see Yorkshire stables hold their 
own at Think yesterday afternoon 
when they won four of the seven 

races. Peter. Easterby won fhe 
most valuable race of the day. the 
HidGStou Handicap Stakes until 
Affirmative, who came storming 
through to collar Sindab and the 
6-4 favourite Dream Town in tbe 
last few strides. 

Affirmative belongs to Gordon 
Spriggs, who bred the fuly, now 
three times a winner this season, 
at hls> stud near Melton Mowbray. 
For many years a patron of the 
Easterby brothers, Mr Spriggs also 
owns Boismoss who ran away with 
tbe Cegarewitch in 1967- Another 
.long owner in the north.is James 
Taylor, a butcher from Darlington, 
who saw his home bred colt Blue' 
Jet, narrowly defeat Resin in the 
Barron Cottage Nursery Handicap. 
Resin's rider objected to the. 
winner but his protest was quickly 
overruled. 

There was another unsuccessful 
objection to Royal Orbit who 
readily defeated Gyrate in the 
Brompron Handicap Stakes. Bill 
Watts had his second win at Thirsk 
of the afternoon when Master 
Cutter was far too quick for his 
field in the second division of the 
Lilburn Tower Malden Plate. 

Sandown Park results 
2.00: l. silver Came Ib-Ti: a, 

3. NdlanUd ill-: favt. 

.. 2.50: 1. Prince Jay i20-l>: 2. 
S'■ami ti.-Mitm 1.13-11 : 3. Cih V'l-ll 
•-0-11. i<a ran. El Drnc wicl fiunmu-r 
? a'on did not run. 5a:n Cade U-l 
IdV I . 

3.0: 1. Ramadan <9-‘J<: 2. Salurnua 
13-11: o. piacr 14-1 fail, 10 run. 

3.30: l. Grinling Gibbona ili-2i: 
9; Sran.'h Luuirm i20-i,; 5. LucCv 
S';ol «&.ii. 12 ran. InLatund i7-3 

.2-0: l^Roval Boy ij.ni; 2. Pnriclia ■ -*>-1,: j. lime cur nij-ii. 6 mi. 
1.50: l. Pinh Pa la co 13-1 fan: 2. 

BVMf Hiller «10-11: 3. Puniilu^n 
112-1 1. Lil ran. 

TOTE DOUBLE: n.un.iiU<1 and Hindi 
Bor. E4.13. lUCCIX: »»«ncf 
Grtnilm Gibbtni, Pin!. Fatacc. 
£196.55. 

Thirsk 
2.15: l. SUlien i<M fan: a. Arml- 

cLUe i7-n: 5. Middloaiane Lj*y 
120-li. 20 ran. Spurn Palm dm not 

™%Kk,1fc.S.lS' .ERVKiiL'SM 
Jl 3JLS:" 1.1AfTIrmallva (U-H: 2. Mul¬ 
tiple 5. Sindab iU-l>. 14 ran. 
Dream Town 6-4 far. _ _ 

3.43; 1. Royal Orbit <7-2 ftrt't: B. 
r.:-raic 114-1 ■; 3. Hrtloi «30-i». 11 

r,U4.1S' 1, BUM Jot 110-11 : a. Itdil*! . 
<5-1 favi: o. nidM Glow u2-t«. u 

n,n4.4S: Mastar CuUor wmi 
2. BLIddy bh-rr '20-l»: 3. Forest Moor 
14-1.. vt. ran. ... „ 

5.15: 1. River PotterlU f-y»-l■?. — 
Trinct- 1 silica UK-11: j, 
12-J lav,. 14 r..n. Tilbal Durl fid 

"“tot1'?' DOLT.lv.' .impvi. lire. U/UC 
jet. csn.d\. 'irtrnLt : H.gh, r*ra«t«, 
Ros-jl Orbit. Mailer Culler. .->.10- 

Sandown Park programme 
[Television {ISA) : 130, 2.0, 230- and. 3.0 races] 

130 SUNBURY CROSS HANDICAP (3-y-o: £943 : l}m) 
102 021000 Niobla Bay (D) lMrs H. Joel,. G. Harwood. 9-9_ —- 1 
105 100121 UMMpacttd 1111 IG. Cowefl!. R. Jarvis. 9-2 M. L. Thomas 6 
los 002240 oenter Done It (Col Sir D. dagnci. P. Nelson. 8-13 

an - • R Fox S 9 
109 41-000 Great Lad <E. Benjamin!. W. Wlghtman. 8-6 .. A. Murray 8 
111 213042 In the Balance «R. Tlklcaoi. A. Breasloj. E-3_F. Durr 2 
112' 032112 LovetRoetfef CO) (D. Robinson). M. Jarvis. 8-3 B. Raymond 1 
114. 0-00102 -Red Fox (H. Blaaravri. Blasravo. 7-11 R. WcmMm & B 
117 00-004 Tlgbt Rope (Mai C. Nathan). C. Smyth. 7-10 D. Cullen 7 
no 102022 Tornado Prince |M. Tabori. N. Callao ban. 7-9 X. E. Smith 7 G 

3-1 Love Roct-I. 4-1 Unsuspected. 9-2 in tbe Balance. 6-1 Red fax, 8-1 
Gently Does It. Tornado Prince. 12-1 Great Lad. 14-1 outers. 

2.0 GEOFFREY HAMLYN HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2^93: lm) 
201 00*4304 Les* I Eayle i P. Gallagher). W. Marshall. 9-10 R. Mamba I) 1 
302 140003 AII FrlendS (R._ Mendoza),_N. Vlggra. 9-6 P. Cook 10 

5 
3 

010040 Fastacra <V. Advanl). A. Breasler. 9-4.S. Cattle S 
100004 Klngskott i Mrs M. HDI). N. Cailaqhan. 8-12 J. Ms 

203 
203 _ ___ __ _. ... _ _.___ 
206 40*0314 Stirling castle ,sir R. MacdoiuUd-Bnchananj. N. Muritu. 8-8 

Ge Lewis 
207 ■ 3-13S32’■ Giselle (Col R. Poole). P. Walwyn. 8-6.P. Eddery 
208 . 020331 Western Isle (CO) ID. Sealer. R. Hannon. 8-6 F. Durr 
210 130-00 G Isa la fMre O. Teoc-Pltti. R. Armstrong. 7-13 .... — 
211 300240 .. Clarions Devon (R_ Jul0cid,, D_ UTiatrn. 7-10 ..-B. Rons* 

Thirsk programme 
1400 Durham Lad (J. HIrsti. D. Williams. 8-11 .. C. Ecetpston 13 

313030 Fast Music (J. Hardy*. Hardy. 8-11 .L. Charaotl i 17 

_ 024)033 Sportsfcy (H. Demetrlou). C. Brittain. 7-7 ....-R. Fox 3 4 
100-50 Giselle. 7-3 Western Isle. 4-1 Legal Eagle. 11-2 S'Jrling Castle. 7-1 

jUl Fronds. 10-1 Sportsky. 12-1 Faatacne- 14-1 others. 

230 BROOKE BOND STAKES (£892: ljm) 
503 20113-0 Kentucky Fair (D) (J. Manley). P. Cole.-6-10-7 

Miss B. Sandora 3 
506 42-0012 The Baker <D) (A. Wiseman). D. GandaUo. 5-10-3 

— - —— • miss s. Burton 1 
507 030-014 Chinese Gad (Mrs C. Williams]. R. TbrnaU, 6-10-5 

Miss J. Penn 10 
509 010042 Tlie Mattings tS/Ldr R. Mllsom). P. Robinson, 4-10-5 

Joy Grtsan 2 
510 Nagaraje (J. Chariton). R. Hannon. 7-10-5 .... Hlrjt Mead 7 
511 12-2020 Tlntorette (O) (J. Ollnj. B. van Cuiscm. 4-10-3 

515 003310 Fair Georg lea (D) I Mrs C. Pugh). R. HoUlnsfcrad. 5-lb-O ■— 8 
514 00-1220 Phrontla iC. Uumohrls). a. Eons. 5-9-11 Mias 8. Hoean 11 
515 Samel la rMrs j. Low >. V. Crass, a-9-8 Miss R. McNeill 9 
316 0004-00 Siren Prince <R. Sturdy). Slardy. S-g-8 Miss J. Rooney 4 
517 Queen's Bend (A. Fletcheri. K. Bridgwater. 69-5 .. — 6 

5-2 Tito Mailings. 7-2 The Baler, 9-2 Phruntts. 5-1 Kentucky Fair. 6-1 
TUitureno. 12-1 Chinese God. 16-1 Fair Georgina. 30-1 others. 

3.0 INTERCRAFT SOLARIO STAKES (2-yo: £3,191: 7f1 
401 011 Apres Domain (D) (P. Hen er). P. Walwyn, 8-11 P. Edduy 8 
-102 401 Cain of CoM (D) (Mn C. Elliot:. C. Brittain. 8-11 

G. Baxter 1 
210 Delta Song IS. VanUn>. H. Price. 8-11.A. Murray 3 

1 Over TO Yen CD) ISIr M. SobeU), W. Hern. 8-11 J. Mercer lO 
311111 Senator Sam fnj «G. Baxheri. J. W. Wiltn. 8-11 J. LotrB 7 

11 SonnanMlck (P. Muldoon). G. Richards. 8-11 J. J. O’Nelli 5 
13 Taman IB. McComxatfcl. P. Cale. 8-11 .. B. Raymond 6 

31011 Everything Nice (P. Stnodbinoa). S. Hobbs. 8-8 G. Lewis 4 
0320 Aris-oUe (D. Basse!. Basse. 8-6 .. F. Dorr 9 

30 Regent Dancer (Mre Y. Kennedy), D. Hanley. 8-6 C. Williams 

407 
408 
410 
415 
416 

Ml Duhelf C- Rartclyifpi. R Hills. 8-9 . w. cmu«i 
J24 ToriSSa I). YaMjouli• C. Hah). d-‘> ... *■ Bffo* 
I NobtUar.«. 7-2 lvanjio. 6-1 Intea Grant. 10-1 Duboff. S*a Sands. 14-1 
Ule. Iiabr A Baby, m-l Kcullic Mono. 20-1 oUiera. 

2-1 Apres Domain, 9-2 SonnanMlck. 13-2 Tampa. 8-1 Delta Song. Over TO Yon. 
10-1 Senator Sam. Coin of Gold. 14-1 Everything Nice. 16-1 others. 

330 BGHAM HANDICAP (£1^57: Sf) 
SOI «n-OOC3 Turnkey JD) rMr# D. Wigan). H. Price. 4-10-0 A. Many 5 
503 312001 Reyfbrn (D) I A. Keonodyi. A, Breealor. 5-9-3 8. Coitte 5 7 
505 222120 Last Tango (□) iR. McRoturt). J. Sutdlflk. 4-8-8 B. Rouse 10 
007 043000 Phlox (D) iMrs D- Garrett). R. Akefaurat, 5-8-5 P. Eddery 9 
508 301014 Rash back (CO) (Mrs G. Davison;. A. Davison, _4-8-6 

509 
610 
511 0-00010 

G. Baxter 8 
133043 Galilee (D) (J. Woodman). S. Woodman. 4-8-3 P. Cook 6 
401000 September Sky (CD) IA TentPi. G. Baidlng. 4-8-3 R. Fox 5 3 

Princess f Vnraaa (D) (Mrs R< Adam). V. Crass, 5-7-11 
R. Wexniisra 5 5 

8i2 201202 Rlbramble (H. Coosey). R. Smyth. 3-7-10 .... T. Cam 3 1 
513 0103-30 Farldlns (D) (MUs B, McmtSttij, 1. Walker. 3-7-9 

M. L Thomas 4 
7-2 Flashback. 9-2 Royfern. 8-1 Tnrnkrar. 15-2 Galileo. 8-1 Leal Tango. 

Princess of Verona. 10-1 September Sty, l3-l Phlox. 14-1 others. 

4.0 TWICKENHAM MAIDEN STAKES (£726: l$m) 
601 0-00003 BeroeUaa (A. Richards 1. D. Hanley. 4-8-13 C. WUlUnis 14 
603 0044-0 Good Argument (A. Jarvis), W. Marshall. &-B-13 R. Marshall 11 
607 020000 Rad ColoradoMrs C. O'Shee!. J. Old. 5-8-6 J. Mercer 8 
608 00-000 Ribera no (O. Framing). D. Moriay, 5-8-6.A. Murray 9 
609 240044 Spring Bamy IK. Dodsoni. S- Inghain. 3-8-5 G. Ramahaw 5 
610 DOOOOO Tromso fMra L. Bowral. M. Francis. 3-8-5 .... F. Durr 10 
613 2-0003 Alpine Niece (Exon of lata Lb-Col J. Carihie). P. Nalsan. 

614 0-0004 Budding (Capt G. Pine). J. BethcU. 3-8-SIP. EMtuy 2 
613 DO Catamaran (Mas D. Roth). W. Wtobunsn. 5-8-a M. L Thomas s 
616 Do Du <P. Hannaiord), Miss SinclaU'. 3-8-2 B. Raymond 16 SI a 0-00000 Hagl (J. Keshlyama), R. Honphten. 3-8-2 ... D. Cullen 4 

19 330443 Levanta (E. Lodan. T. CorhhtL 3-8-2 -j-.--- G. Low Is 33 
630 23002 Lutlne Belle (R. Francis). G. Harwood. o-8-2 B. Rouse 7 
631 000003 Magic Sommer <I- Allan), R- Smyth. 3-8-2 .... P. Cheese 7 12 
622 0-00333 warning Leak at. MoUcri. H. Wraag. 5-8-2-G. Baxter 1 

9-4 Winning Look. 7-2 LnUne Belle. 9-3 Spring Bailey. 5-1 Alpine Niece. 10-1 
Levant®. 1-J-l BllcUlns. 16-1 others. 

4.30 CHEBTSEY LOCK STAKES (2-y-o: £579 : 7f) 
O Aeratko iF. Snsse). D. Same. 8-11 ....-C.' WUllama 

Aerial Bank (R. Tattoo!. A. Breesley. 8-11 .... P. Durr 

5 
6 
7 
B 

IS 
IS 

2 

Blue Brisud (A. DembciOotisl. P. tValwyn. 8-11 P. Eddory 9 
Cnldo Fewkee (C. St George). B. Hills. 8-11 .... R. Street 1 

f (false Park i J. Muliion). H. Price. 8-11 - - — A. Murray 6 
Light the Plre (H. Gregory), J. BMhell, 8-11 .. J. Mercer 8 
Loire ValMor (Mrs C. Lafini. E. Goddard. 8-11 .. T. Cain'3 5 

1 Two Together iS. Fmhman). I. Wetter. 8-11 B. Raymond 5 
Xante i Capt M. Lem os). C. Brittain. 8-u.G. Baxter 7 

Blue' Brigands 5-3 KaTue Park. 7-1 Two Together. 8-1 Guido Fawkes. 10-1 
B^nk. 12-1 zanie. 14-1 oiiien. 

2.15 FALCON CLAIMING STAKES (2-y-o : £596: 7f) 
1 
2 
4 
5 
6 

8 0640 British' Ltoa JcT* literjan iTt.*’ Baidinj.' 'w ' j '"MauhST's 2 
J2 000 Jonhud <K. Gillie). GT Toft. 8-5 .....TT. B CorTnorton ID 
15 0300 Un• spark (kJUw;-K. Payno. 8-6 .... WLbJSuo! 14 
10 OO Spoofor iG. Blum), Rtum, 8>b .......... T. M:\corn II 
23 0024 Cool Shuts IR: Humptawal. C. -Crasslcy. 8-3 j Hlqeins 15 

OOOQ eras Too . A. WiddantT M. AaunhtoSTftSS . I\T A. Esrct^ 3 
28 OOOOOO Gays Slipper 18. Kovrarth), T. Fairtinrst, B-3 S. Webster 5 16 
^ 30 Thames on* R. Stealer). J. W. watts. 8-5 .... E. Hide R 
W  S Coono-J. S. Norton. 3-2   M. Wood 7 21 
•»4 000 The Haunted Major iC; Longman:). M. Prescott. 8-3 

JUJU** Oomlhle /Mre N. NuttalU. H. Rohan. 8-2 V".. 7 
-Z P1* Sch*^"' lB^> '**. Doda>. H. Bfackshaw. 8-2 C. Dtrycr 1" 
08 0004 Tommys Own IT. Holcrolt). S. NeabltL 8-2_ B. JBgo 4 

° Yellow Fire ID. ThomDSOTl. H. Rohon. R-2 .. T. O'Ryan 5 21 
MT <Jhire a. Cam. 8. Halt. 7-13 . E. Apter 13 

45 o My Merry Meld <J. Burton). S. Hell. 7-13 .. E. Johnson 30 
• S-I. TTw/naa. _4-l CodlBcm. 9-2 Rllilene. 6-1 Test Marie, fi-1 Bnrnebv Beck. 

10-1 C3iand*.12-1 British Lion. 14-1. Tho Schemer. Durham Lad. 20-1 others. 

2.45 HIGHFLYER STAKES (2-yo: £619: Sf) 
3 00411 Crusty Shah (D> (P. Cameron). N. Angus. 9-9 

V 112211 Negwa CD) iK. Srtli, B. Hills. 9-6 ...... I?' Cothran-0? f 
. 8 111131 Short Reign (D) iC. Blunt). Blum. 9-6.C. Damn'd 5 
K rJJi Stoute. 8-11 .. E. Hide 3 
15 002 Moon Blink ■ C. Me=Jtrd.. £. Woymcs. 8-8 .... E. Johnson 2 

,6^4 Negwa. 7-4 Short Reign. 9-2 Crusty Shah. 8-1 Penorcalm. 20-1 Moon 
BUllXe. 

3.15 JACKSON HAMBLETON (Handicap : £2,032 : 2m) 
1 000120 Abldo WHh Me (D) (Y. Yamamoto), M. Stoute. 4-9-7 

4 . 211030 Nntherirelty (J. Bigg-), R. Holllnshead. 6-9-1 K. g 
5 20-2104 Asset (J. McGhle), C. Richards. 4-S-n . G. DuTlicld 8 
7 232204 Seven the Quadrant tJ. Kendrick;. H. Price. 5-8-7 

D. GII tea pic 5 5 
8 020311 Red Reel (CD) tP. Mellon!. !. Balding. 7-8-7.. J. Matthias 3 7 
9 41300-0 Hardy Turk I A. McCaffryi. S.HalL 4-8-6 .... E. ADter 4 

I? £?»n Alhre cp> (H. Petdien i,■ W. Halt. 4-8-6 E. John-on 3 
IX 320021 Glimmer of Hope IT. Blclsooi, T. Weugb, .1-8-6 B. Jana 1 
12 001023 Mark Henry (CD) (Lord Allndalci. W. ^IScy. '-8-X * 

5-2 Red Reef. 4-1 Abldc wlth Mo. 11-2 Asset. Neiherkeltel' ■ft,*Scvcn5 ihc 
Quadrant, 8-1 Man Alive. 10-1 Gitanuer of Hope. 16-1 others. 

3.45 SAXTY WAY STAKES (3-y-o : £438 : lm) 
i Andraw fMra J. MtpwogeldV. L Balding. 7-1 J. Matthias 5 n 
S 000201 Franck Harmony (D) 1 J. Pearce;. Doug Srul'h. «-l 

.6 0-021 Academic World CD) (D. Van Cliof). P. Wah^m. Mft-12,Wn 7 
F. h'orby 6 

7 2-00210 Another Princeas (D) (Mrs M. Lemoe;, C- Brittain. .8-12 • 

■3 03-0001 Song's First (S. Neeblttl. Nesbitt. 8-12 -. A. Crook'*7 
_00 L^rd. Oon CP AlUran). ti. Stepheitsop. 8-10 G. Dumcld -1 

I? -9^9595 RWer (G. Wriolry). E. Carr. 8-10 .. P. Herman T 8 
21 0-00200 Confident Girt lH. Brown), E. Collingwood. 8-7 

B. ConnorlDn 9 
2o O Ensign Steal (M. LytheU*. S. Wetnwrloh’t. R-7 .. J. Snan* 
C5 3-04M Juet Amy (Mrs 1_ Brothcrton). L. Shcddan. 8-7 M. Bray 7 3 
28 OOO Sugar Shortage IN. Green). Donys Smith. 8-7 A. Barclay 2 
„ 2-1 Andrew. 7-2 Flench Rarranny. 4-1 Academic World. 11-2- Rustic River. 
8-1 Another Princess, 10-1 Sona'a FffsL 20-1 others. . . 

4.15 PHOENIX NURSERY HANDICAP (2-y-o : £728 : lm) 
431121 Evador iM. Callaghan Ian). E. Carr. 9-5 .. B. Connorion 2 

4103 Dlvlaa NMrt IMn R. Tlkkoo). B. Han bury. 8-9 .. E. Hide 12 
00303 Skimmer (Sir T. .PlIMrvatoni B. Hobbs. 8-5.B. Japo 13 

_ 130 Black Phyllis 18. Lambumi. J. Calvert. 8-5 ...... A. Barclay 4 
220112 Gold Cheb IT. Wilson 1, M. W. Eastsrbv 8-3 .. L G. Brown 1 

3010 Short Term (J. Hardy 1. Hardg, 7-12-... M. Kettle 6 
034 sbrerkg (A. Groenwiwd 1, W Elscr. 7-12 .. S. Salmon 5 11 

404121 nibble Houser IW. Watts). Watts. 7-10. K. Lewis 5 9 
0031* •Bine Jet iJ. Taylor 1. E. Carr. 7-9    — 5 
20030 Tamakme tT. Metcalfe). M. H. Esate-bv. 7-3 C. Ecrteston 3 
00401 Tommy, Hope (W. Thornton I. S. Hall. 7-8 E. Johnson 10 
00144 Ourantlne IT. Robson 1. Denys Sroitb. 7-6 L. Chamoet 6 8 

31 PlnacJe (J. Vickers). Vickers. 7-1 . S. Webster 5 7 
_ 3-1 nibble- Rouse. 4-1 Evedor. 9-2 Gold Ch-b. 6-1 Divine NlghL 7-1 
Tornmya Hope, 10-1 Skimmer, 16-1 Ptnecle, 20-1 others. 

4.45 LEYSTHORPE HANDICAP (£693 : 6f) 
(CD) IR. Milner). G. Taft. 4-10-0 T. O'Ryan 5 
<W. Cock burn 1. J. W. Watte. 5-9-10 E. Hide 

CD) 1 Mrs E. Gulley!. H. Jarvis. 7^-13 

1 000200 Cave Warrior (CD) IR. Milner). G. Taft. 4-10-0 T. O'Ryan 5 9 
4 030100 Chantro (D) <W. Cock bum 1. J. W. Watts. 5-9-10 E. Hide 5 
8 33-0000 Greet Charter ID) (Mre E. CuUry). H. Jarvis. 7^-13 

B. Connorion 
9 304131 Vldkun IS. Jackson). Denys Smith. 3-8-32 L. Charuock 5 3 

11 2-00000 Saturday Night (Dr T. Molony). W. Wharton. 3-e-ip 
T. HcKfown 1 

J8 222*9° Witches Draom ID) IJ. Gibbs). J. Hardy. 5-8*4 M. Konie 7 
3"1 000431 Bala Clrt ID) iG. Mortey). B. Luaness. 3-8-2 .... B. Jago 11 

040133 ICrira ■ Bills rB. Wcymes). Weymas. 3-7-13 S. Webster 6 4 
34 423024 Queonsway (CD) 1 J. Fkniayaon;. H. BUtckshaw. 4-7-13 

_ C. Ecilrston 10 
26 OOOOOO Sllllns Pride fD) IP. Allison). G. Stephenson. 5-7-12 — 2 
28 300200 ,Rad Dawn (D) (Mrs V. Rankin 1. C. Craestej^. s # 

,11-4 Vldkun. 7-3 Chantro. 5-1 Caw Warrior, 8-1 Quetmavray. Bala GIN. 
Wttches Broom. 12-1 Kelso Belie. Groat Charter. 16-1 others. 

"Doubtful runner. 

Thirsk selections 
By Our Racing Staff • 
2.15 .Thames. 145 Short Reign. 3-15 RED REEF Is specially recom¬ 
mended. 3.45 Andrew. 4.15 Tommy’s Hope. 4.45 Great Charter. 

Lanark programme 
AKES (£102: 7f] 
(D> in. BllllMy. j, w. Walts. 3-“-2 G. CaHua'J'Ir V 
I Hanson 1. 5. H.xlL 3---C O. urai 1 
r (U) mn long). VI. O uonnan. 3-V^ o v,unr.jn. » 

G. Oldro', d 

2.0 TRABROUN STAKES (£102 : 7f) 
3 004221 Kintare . 
a 402913 M&rerUra 
8 COOdOl Sea Tiger 

8 040040- Invoke IP. Brrwl*'. C. BeU. J-R-12 ...... 
<■ 020040 Mm Music ID. Gubh<*i. D. Wridi-n. 1-8-12 

11. 504002 —-- ~ - -- l- 
18 C30424 
21 0-00300 

2-1 Kin tore. 
DtllUi. 

230 MAULDSLIE STAKES (3-y-o : £«H): lm* 
2 400-000 Frankly Speaking id. Prorlon. A. Sirvens, h... fy 
6 OAIOOI Karmay .W. rajlnr.. G. u.illace. U-7 ...... G. l 

300123 Ro:.o Polite (D) id. Bjticni. K. WhllehVad. C-7 . . J. hM linn -I 
Knco-Q Mom burg > Mn. Goliii. K. Payne. 8*.., ........ S. -'n 1 n 
332312 Sv'rflly tW. UlenUiu-opi. D. WHUanm. -G. O’"-")'’ £ 
000003 Alliw nargarat iG. Grabble). T. Crnjj. D-O .... N. Melnln.U . 

OO Rsgkt Honour in. Dcnn. J. Bradley. B-O. O. 
f--1 Swllily. 7-a KAvmiy. kp«p Petllc. 5-1 Ira fitly Speaking. 10-1 Aline 

Margaret. Horn bom. 14-1 Rigal Honour. 

3.0 SILYER BELL HANDICAP (£J,0S2: ljm) 
6 122024 DSVMt (D) 
7 014114 Marion Cm 
9 012404 Ezra (D) 

11 0-31211 B'ack Fire 

12 003 CO 
13 
14 
15 

100-30 Gin* Sup. 4-1 Murtnn Crans, 5-1 Haisall. 6-1 Black Fire, John McNab. 
10-1 DavrtL Ivor. 14-1 Ezra. 20-1 K Ingsbcrry. 

330 LADY RIDERS HANDICAP (£411: 5f) 
1 214110 Flyer (D) iA. Rodgrr>. C. Bril. 5-11-4) .... Mli*s M. BMI 11 
5 33M10 Golden Victory CD) .Mrs Payne. iC. P^j^Vt^Norman 13 

5 023034 Vligora Hi. Greenwood 1. A. Slovnu. 3-10-2 Mn C. blrvwta 2 
8 OD3-DCO Htrmblo - " * 
9 OCD3JO B raw by_ 

J1 000310 only Child 
13 000-003 Miles bin “ ’ 
JO 0000-00 Carnival rr.ncp. |U| m.n ourinanniiu. w. "^OII\-nr 5 

17 000003 Another Money IL. Sloan 1. D. Yrqman. 3-R-7 kin M. Yeoman 1. 
18 OOOOOO- Royal Cinders iMfs Halil. G. Wallace. o-K-7 „ _ , 

fin, M. Matfaggari o 4 
21 000330 Jack's Hops iB. McGmvy). G. Wallace. «-M ^ ln 

22 00-0000 Y-Ylva-Espann iMra Dayi. A. Browslcr. 3-a-7 Mta E. Wills 5 9. 

9-lHuSbte ^en.Va StiSS VlClMy* 

4.0 DRAGOON GUARDS CUP (Handicap: £521: 5f) 
1 022211 Craioettacble (CD) fMn Richardson 1. K. Whllehead. 5-10-8 —- 2 
3 002001 Kashvlllo (D) (G. Greeinvood;. A. Sievcna. 3-5-1X •• 

., M. Sim mo !U re / ill 
6 403200 flelallvo Bass '(CD) (J. ManaTordl. T. Falrhural.^J-'^J^^^ M 

0-00000 Ouecns Message (D) fj, Walby). I._Jordon. 3-9-3 O. Gray 33 
-- - - - | j-. Robinson), M. Jarvis. o-u-3 .. J. Lynch 9 . 000X32 Bflllpot .». .... 

11 000020 Dty Dave (D) (J. FinJayson;, H. BUckshaw. 4-8-13 • 
Ala T . o 

13 040001 Bright Bird (D) iMrs O'Gonnanj. W. O'Gonuan. _ 
W. O Gorman 7- 

13 0013-00 Gosiers Folly (D> (G. Thornton). P. Molcolfo. S-S-12 _ _ 
G. Oldrovtf 1 

14 aiuCMK) OHa'S Mnad (D) IJ. BlUdlCVi. Bradll-y. b-8-Xl .. S. PclVJ 13 
lb 0-00000 Haw Isa (D) iDwiger Lady Bui"*. N. Angus. 3-8-8 D. LllUe 7. o 
17 030133 Carnival Sovereign (D) (Mre Shaw). E. Wcymes. B-S-b 

U. CJdwaldde 11 
23 000222 Bower Club CD) «A. Balding). Balding. 5-7-11 J. B. Moorei7 9 
24 000400 Gold Pension (CD) (J. RanUne;. N. Anous. 8-7-11 « 

RIenard Halahtnson R 
27 OOOOpO Auchonllbhcr «R. Barreit). L. Dockrr. 11-7-T N. Mclnto«h 4 

11-4 Cralqritachle. 7-2 Ball pet. 0-1 K.ishvtllF. 6-1 Bright Bird. 10-1 Bewor 
Club. Dlzy Davo. Carnival Sovereign. 13-1 RclaUvc Ease. 14-1 others. 

4.30 JERVISWOOD HANDICAP (2-y-o : £396: lm) 
3 44120 Star Reform iD. Robinson 1. M. Jarvis. 9-3 ...... J. Ln>di & 
7 01 Ottclur 1 Lady H. do Walden 1. E. WeymM. B-10 G. Cndwa'adr I 

16 002000 Frold Merahnll iA. Slevensi. Slovens. 8-2 ........ S. Part*. »• 
21 243330 Daves Eoual iK. Chapman). T. Falriiursl. 7-10 .. K. Lmjsba 4 
25 003401 Glengorno IT. Craig». Craig. 7-o .. N. ftciniosli, 2 

6-4 Star Rcronn. 9-4 Queluz. 5-1 Clengoync. 7-1 Field Marshall. 8-1 Oases 
Equal. 

5.0 LAMINGTON STAKES (£411: ljm) 
X 13-0040 Last Week-End (C. Longbotlom •. P. Wlhv. 6-9-10 . . S Perks 1 
5 OOOO-oo Ryden Lad «Mr* Clarki, L. Doritnr. J-"-6 ...... P. hfllfthR* ? 
8 111030 -Doonstda (D) 1E. Luc tin 1. K. WbllohjMii. 3-9-2 .. J. S-lllIng ^ 

11 321143 Walk Around (CD) (Mrs Aaoolll. W Hnlgh. 5-9-2 ..<>■ Gray 4 
19 2030-3 Hillrel iW. Morton). C. Richards. 5-8-T.G. Cadwaiadr 5 

11-8 Doonsldo, 3-1 Watt'Aratuid. 9-4 HUIroL 16-1 Last Week-End. 33-1 Rydon 
IA**' 

Lanark selections 
By Our Racing Staff 

2.0 Kintore. 230 Aline: Margaret. 3.0 Stock Fire. 3.30 Only Ctiild. 4.0 
Carnival Sovereign. 430 QUELUZ is specially recommended. 5.0 Hfllroi. 

Sandown Park selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 

120 Love Rocket. 2.0 Western Isle. 2.30 Tlie MaTtings. 3.0 Apres 
Demain. 3_30 Turnkey. 4.0 Winning -Look. 4-30 BLUE BRIGAND Is 

specially recommended. 

Nottingham programme 
[Television {IBA) : L45, 2.15 and 2.45 races] 

L45 CROWN PLUS. TWO HANDICAP (3-y-o : £988: 2m) 
3 031112 . French prhMwra (CD) (Mn Ron). B. ran Cuiscm. 9-3 ' _ 

A. 'Botid 1 
4 0-01001 Mistress Clare.'(D). (Mn McDougald). L Bahavo. 9-2 

G. Guest 5 8 
7• 041113 Orchy JD» (H. Willis). P. Walwyn. 8-9 .... G. SpiDer 7 4 
B 000411 Prime Bella (O) 18. Wcali. P. Walwyn, 8-8 K. Klction 7. 6 
9 '4-40410 Al bon lea (D) (Miss Sobdg-Manteflore;. H. Hobb*. 8-7 

T. Wetthrad 7 zi 
12 ' 010033 Praralsr Cra (Mn Anderson). P. cole. 8-5 .. D. Dinriey 5 9 
15. 0-00411 Btcrrairy (D» (C. Rood). S: -Hall. 8-4 .... J. Bressdaje 5 2 
14 004313 Euniomt (J. Flshen. P. Robinson. 8-3 ...... P. Young 10 
17 010210 Falling Gold (R. Dean). Thomson Jones, 7-11 .. L Johnson 12 
19 3-26024 Water Hyjtclatf, (Lady Macdouald-Buchanan;. M. Pescatt. 7-7 

C. Nutter 5 3 
SO 000-000 DouMe Whtskaar (C.CUtfMMahngtOD). T. Waugh. T-T 

. B. Bollantlne .7 
31 0000-00 Tador Court (J. MeCarroa). J." Edmunds. 7-7 ...... 1. Ernes 6 
22 100040 Enorco Mteo iH. Zelael), K. Payne. 7-7   S. Ecdca 3 14 
25 404001 Star Pupil (D) i A. Ron;. G. Smyth. 7-7 .. L Jcnklnson 15 

11-4 French Princess. 5-1 Prims BtfDa. 4-L Eternally. 6-1 Oiefay.-8-l-Mlstress 
Care. 12-1 AlboMea. Star Pop(L 14-1 EramounL 16-1 others. 

2.15 BOLEBEC HANDICAP (2-y-o fillies*: £1^63: 5f) 
4 1 RIddIIih) .(D) 'Mn Wigan). M. Stouta. .8-9 ........ JB. EJdin 6 
8 331101 Tram pi* (D) (R. Moriey; F. MaxwvU. &-10 .... t. Johnson a 1 

11 -0013 Cortovrn Lady <D_) (J. Brown.). W. Wlutrton. T-T 

420 LttU* irlnd fMre Raphaai). J. Hlndioy. 7-6 . - N: CmlSiS'7 2 
1030 Honey Thief (DJ (J. Turner). G. Buniar. 7-3 .... D. Noble 5 

0413Z3 Fancy Strunk (DJ- {T. Taiflof). J. Hbrdy. 7-3 .. P. Steed 7 3 
200 Goring Gap (R. SmaUbonai.. P. Makln. 7-0-D. McKay 4- 

7-4 Trample. 5-2 RlnpUnn. 9-2 Cortown Lady, 8-1 Honey Thief. Fancy Streak. 
13-1 Lltue Friend. Goring Gap. 

2.45 ARTHUR CARR CUP (Handicap: £917: lm 5f) 
5 110340 Paper' Chafe (C) tT. Hantosil). G. P-Hobtyn. 4-9-7 

a. 10-0011 Mater Concession (R. Cowail). M. Slonle. 4-9-s' ^*^3) -T 
5 304032 Whispering Grace (CO) is. Break), N. Crump., 12-9-2 ' 

6 112103 Cant Circus (C)' (H. Muddle), B. Hanbury, 6-9-J, R.'MlSSe 7 1 
g (Mi 2oo vuim i Mre .Jones..) ■ Thomson Jones. ,o-8-9 .... a. son a v 
u 2,103 Oarkll IA. CXorei. B. HULL 5S-o . •" “ 
it 100133 Busted Fiddle -(B. Zelscli, H. Price. 5-8-4 
16 133403 inveratcrti .. 
jg iioSo Ckarin h 

13 

It 
20 
21 
23 
36 
52 
35 
43 
50 
52. 
69 

13 
14 
17 
18 

4.15 “ D-I-Y ” STAKES (Div 1: Maidens: £457: lm 50 yd) 
4 Bald Eyas (A. Grogan;. A. Jarvis. 9-0 G. Sexton 10 
5 O Beau Jamie (Mrs Hardy). J. Hardy. 9-0.C. More 1 
▼ O Broekander-IH. Stranaward). R,. Jarvis. 9-0-E. EkHn 16 

Forty Tbloves' (Mrs Barry!. E. CoUtaawood. 9-0 
■ ... _ .. . P. Hamblen 7 13 

O Haveacrack iMra SUeddca). B. Hobbs. 9-0 .... J. Wilson is 
OO Hera Baby (K. Tlkkoo). B. Hantmjy. 9-0 ...... N. Crowther 7 H 

O Loincloth <Crat Clark). H. Candy, 9-0.P. Waldron 9 
OO Lucky DevU .(Mre van der Ploeg,. R. Price. 9-0 M. Germ on 4 

- OOO MyiUle mud iJ. .Borreuehs). E. Morgan. 9-0. .D. Nlcfaolls 5 T 
OO Owen Clyndunr <B- Hamnerj: H. Rohan.- 9-0 .... B. Henry 2 

OOOOO Sabaruk il. Anderson). A. Jan-a. 9-0.A. Bond B 
33 iSwift Heron iG. Becclai. C. Brittain. 9-0 .... W. Carson 6 

O Bain (R. Jamosi. T. Molony. -8-11 ... R. Still a 
OOOOOO tekwarth Lady IT. Orton;. A. GoodvriXL S-ll-'...... - 15 

OO Kllcarrrc Park (Mis CaroUm). M. H. Eartertjy. 8-11 M. Birch 5 
OOOO Tidal Ounce iMn Smalley). E. Rravey. 8-11' ..' A. Kimtwrtcy 5 

9-4. Swift Heron. 5-1 Haveacrack. 9-2 Loincloth. 6-1 Lucky Devil. 8-1 Balsa, 
12-1 KDcarnc Park. 14-1 outers. 

4.45 PAMPERED MISS STAKES (3-y-o fillies: £53l': ljm) 
2 0-000 Coteratura (Mrs FltzRoy-yatcs). G< P.-Hobtyn. 8-11 

3 . 022000 Coma North (Lady Wolrt. R. Mason. 8-11 .''.. a 
5 0034 □oreon'a Bid IH. Clowlow).' L. Barrett. 8-11 .. A. Bond S 
6 OOOO Heyfortl (A. Bndgetti. Budgott. 8-11 .J. Reid 5 9 

16 O-OOC Night Air (A. Speabnani. B. Hills. 8-11.W. Carson 5 
18 300430" "Perfumed Lady (Miss Rig dot). J. Bethcii. B-l J A. LauncMnzrr 2 
20 00-3003 Piccadilly Rote <Mre Smith). L. Shod den. 8-11 .. M. Birch 7 
2.1 030030 Rope Dancer (R. Sal, aster I. B. Cousins.. 8-11 ......   6 
25 030300 Sateaftr (J. Ham bra t. B. Hobbe. 8-11 . C. Bexton 8 
26 020343 Sema Dim IM. SartcDteiB)- R- Jarvis. 8-11 .... E. Eldiit ID 
27 000040 willow Warbler I J. Crowell.). R. Bolllnshcad. 8-11 T. Ives 11 

11-4 Sons Dame. 7-2 Night Air. 4-1 Saleaiy. 11-2 Rope Dancer. 8-1 Per¬ 
fumed lady. i3-i como Nonn. Heyfnrd. 30-1 oihgre.- 

5.15 JACKPOT STAKES (Div 2: 2-y-o: £417.: 6f) 
S OOOO Itor Buyuna (A. Ezxoddinci. R. Hannon.' 9-D 

--Hueear^ (J._ Hardy i. ' Hardy. _9-0 

W. Careen 
M. Garmon 

Cfle (J. Ajjbrfrtc.it)'J.' Htndhar.' 5-8-0 "a. Klmbcncy 
i Martel iSIr P. Oppenhoiraor), H. linage. 5-7-12 
_ ' . _ _ _ __.TB. Dasncy 

3.1 paper Chase. 4-1.Major Concession, 5-1 Busted Fiddle. 15-2 
jnvergayto. 10-1 Vann*. 12-1 othcra. 

renrar 7 5 
DarieL. fl-1 

3.15 JACKPOT STAKES (Div 1: 2-y-o : £417: Gf) 
r 033040 Foatwuod Bear (P- Chalmers! r A. Jarvis. 9-0 __G. sexton S 

OOOO Frlnten Lodge (D. Burroughs). R. Ahehuret. 9-0 J.- Curant 13 
Limestone Rex (Mrs Roberts). A. DanL 9-0 .. p. Madden 4 

022224 Over Twenty Ona (Mre Lyon/. P. Hastem. 9-0 .. J. Reid 5 11 
OQ4403 Pewter Spear IM. Txylor). K. Payne. 9-0 —... A. Cousins 6 

OOO Royal’S Green iC. Klrchln) JG. jlraior. 9-0 .... W. Careen 3 
002003 Sweet Saint (M« Mce). H. Price. 9-0, .... M. Germ on 8 

OOO Blueberry Blue tF. Hawkeri. C. DtogwaD. 8-11 .. R.-SUB 2 
00302 In [den Mistress (Mre Wstsonl. M. McCourt. 8-11 ■ . 

L Johnson 5 1* 
■toOOO indy Shalley fL. Lester). P. Ashworth. 8-11 .. Al Band 4 
3Dq osr CteilHe IL. Jaiosi. T. fa mam. 8-u .14 

22 Prince LMtsere fA. Clegg i. P. Coie. 8-11 R. Edmondson 1 
300 Tbiule Sees IW. O'Callaghan). H. CeWngcWar. 8-11 

N. crawther 7 
52 003400 still Windy (C. Petal. R. HoIUnehesd. 8-T .... t. Ives ID 

7-2 Prince Lamboura. 4-1 jngan, M|Bm. 11-5 -Sweat Saint. 6-1 Poxwood 
Be/. T-lOvA Twenty Otto. lO-l Pewter Spear. SUB Windy. 14-1 others. 

3.45 JAN EKELS HANDICAP (£505: 5f) 
B “ """ 
7 . 

ll 023124 Cles----A-- , 

17 '049247 Iron Grill (D) (J.- Glbto!■ J. ByOy. 5-8-9 .... C. MOSS 3_ 
30 OTOlS stcasanta CDl (Sir D. vreu». P.ilWan. 5-BjS^. 

23 300013 What' A picture (D) (W. pMtreon). P. 6 

'25 0213(0 Habtr«te3har (CD) (Stf B. Waiey-Cohan). G- . ^ 

3-1 ’ Will's Star. 9-2 Skswnli. 6-1 .What A^ Picture, l£-a jtebardaihvr...7-1 
Idle Dice. 8-1 Iron Grill. Glen Clonle. 12-1 On The Turn. IM othars. 

J.^Cirrant 14 

_ <K. Sy£«a». Mre Lomax. 9-O R. Middlrlori0^ 10 
OOO Tussock (B. van. Cotsem). van Cutsesn. 9-0 .. w. Canon 3 
004 Hellah (T. Gran din!. A- Jarvis. 8-11 .. g. Snxjori 9 

Humety Lass (M. Dartsi, J. Edwards, 8-n .<t. P. Waldron 7 
o Keriou iMr* carman!. J. Edwards. 8-11.— ' 1 

000' Miss Geraldine (M.'Rcay). P. Hsiu, 8-11 .. p. Codprll 7 8 
OOO Mlse Hawkburet (1. Tutu). S. Supcie. 8-11 ...... A. Bond J2, 
OOO Precious Karine -CD. Williams). T. Carrie. 8-11 D. Ryan 5 
cm- -RAM Beff fE. Coouer-Kcv). P. Cole. 8-11 R. Edmondion 6 

OO . Silver Modi Ini (G. Mullins). K. Paynn. 8-U .. S. Ecrlcs 7- 2 
OOOOO- Thdore Runabout (C, John). R. tVUsan. 8-11 T. ftonres 4 
40030 Maid Tb -Order-(D. Davtei.-fe, Honghton. 8-4 .. E. Eldtn 11 

„ 5k2 Pool Money. 5-1 Mald.To Order. 4-1 Sierra Verde, 11-2 Royal Boff. 7-1 
Hallah. 12-1 othure. 

5.45 “D-I-Yw STAKES (M.r 2: Maidens: £467: lm 50yd) 
40 

OOOO 
OO 

O 
• b 

OOO 

16 
20 

■si 
32 
54- 
37 
58 
40 
4o 
4ft 
60 
55 

6 
8 

11 
?§ 
23 

-34 
26 

Black Ray iR. Richards). C. grttotr^. 9-0.P. biaddun 12 
C Minor (MM Carvalho). A. Goodwin. 9-0.. R. Otland 14. 
Eracnm iL wnishiroj. S. Kali. 9-0 .. M. Birch ft 
Friday's Mesduw (Mrs Pummmi, h. Willi*ma. 3-0 R. Curant 1 
Indus Warrior (R. TDttoo!. B. Haitbury, 9-0 A. Kimberley 15 

-- My-Boy To |G. Mavromroatts). P. Colo. 9-0 . . R. Edmondson 3 
40 Orange Gin CM. Bousor), T, Corbett. 9-0.L. Wargen 2 

OOO Pare tbe Port (Mre Bowman-Vaughan), 0. Hobbs. 9-0 
. G. Sexton 4 

OR • » Pen Ben t J.- 9a ha gun), B. ran Cuwom, 9-0 .... W. Carson g 
5*) 04 wMney Wonder iG. New land t. G. Hunter. O-Qv. • • ■■■■.. — 7 
41 oo August (Exors ot the late R. Watsoni. h. Candy. 3Q 

43 0 Du Tvrmerra iD. Wood). P. Haelant. B-U .... J. iohit^ S ll 
3S-. -O- Pataca Royal <Duchess' of Devonshire). J- Astor. 8-11 E- tHdre B 
a -T Ruby Merit (L. Ben Ison i. J. Hardy. &-11 . C- Moss 1« 
SB „• Shluttn iMr* &ihi). W. Wharton. 8-11  .* —~ 
60 00 Wayward Niece iDV Adams». J. W. Warn. 8-11 .... 71' 

7-4 hM, RbssL lx-4 Port Bou. o-i -nine* Ray. 7-1 Orange Gin. 10-1 
Wldnny wonder. 14-1 ethere. 

Nottingham selections 
By Our Radng Staff 

*1.45 . Mistress Clare. 2il5 Rippling. 2.45 Birersayle. 3.15 Prince 
Lambonrn. 3.45 Win’s Star. 4J5 Swift Heron. AM Some Dame. 5J5 
Pool Money. 5X5 Port Bon. 

By Oar Newmartcet Correspondent 
1.45 Falling' Gold. 2J5 Little Friend. 2X5 Major Concession. 3X5 Glen 
Clnnie. 4A5 Haveacrack. 4X5 Some Dame. 

Bangor-on-Dee programme 
2.15 GREAT ORME HURDLE (Handicap : £272 : 2m 92yd) 

2X200-0 Mob Drake iB. FitzGerald). M. SaUraan. 9-11-11 Mr J. Bowl re ’> 
po00-00 Sliver Soranada iMIas J. Orem i. \V. Uiy. 8-11-3 - ■ N. cu- o 
000-020 Quatoczar IQ. Bam ford i. M. Tale. S-tO-lo ...... M. Blaflmhaw 

0040- PwSt^^oyale" IP.’’itydc!." H. ~MurG.~4-10-13.- P. Morris 
12000-0 PoniURlat (CD) tMra J. Doveri. F. Dover. 11-10-11 J. Clover 
SoooS: btettinc IMra R. fvndougii i. A. Mrerto. 7-10-B. - R. Dairy 

300004- Alan's bounty IT. Braokshawi. S. Brookshaw. 5-10-T K. B. While 
O Seminole Chief iF. Howlryl. F. Yardlry. B VO-6 . ..■ ,BHjyij 

0443-2 Rock Bottom I Mre R. Bradley). J- Bradiry. 13-10-1 M. WHItams 7 
0-04000 Rutland (M. Chapmam. Chapman. 4-10-0.Mr R. Pego T 

100-30 Rock Bottom, 4-1 Quotecvor. S-l Paodanlel. 6-1 Mon Drake. 8-1 Aten's 
Bounty. 10-1 Seminole Chief. 13-1 Pc Lite Rojralo. 14-1 Rutland. 16-1 others. 

2.45 PRESTATYN HANDICAP STEEPLECHASE (£456: 2m 4£ 
81yd) 

3 OpOlo-1 Saucy Belle (C. Smith). R. E. Precock. 9-11-13. .. B. Brogan 
4 i(34f-2 Ireland's Owen i Mrs R. Horncfcs;. J. Edwards. 6-11-7 

5 <3040-1 Rotarian tJ. Blake), a. Owen, ........... •* k. Bony 
6 043- African Mpih (CD) (R. Darter1. S. Cambldgc. 11-10-13 n _ ■ 

_ B. Fletcber 
.9 O40p20- Evening witness .(Mrs w. Healer). T. Healey. io-10j4 ? 

lO 4RM2T Red Woir (B. Comberj-. a. Potts. 10-10-3 .‘d. AtMns- 
3*2 KaUrlon. 3-1 Ireland's Owon. 4-1 Saocy Balia. S-l Red Wolf. 8-1 African 

Moth. 12-1 Evenaio Wllnraa. 

8 

3.15 RHYL HURDLE (£340 : 2m 92.vd) 
3 200003- Cloud Peril (CO) iF. Lonaninn), M. Ttaic. 6-11-9 ..R. Evans !, 
fi 10-0011 Dec Lane (CD) iJ. ToinUitaom. Tomllnoon. 5-11-6 A. Taylor G 
a OOOT-OO Tito Jolly Ringer (CO) iC. Tancraoll;. A. Potta. 4-10-7 

OOO- Meritorious fL.idy F. Hamper). F. Dnyer, S-1W .. S. Holland 
OOi-OII March! <1. TTiomati, P. Devnr. 9-10-3 ............ J. Glover 

1U 3030-04 Damira (J. Woolley». D. Qiwrteriralne. 6-10-1 R. Mutgan T 
9-4 Deo Lime. 3-1 Muchl. 9-3 Cloud Part. 6-1 Samira. 8-1 Mcmorioua. 10-1 

The Jolly Ringer. 

3.45 COLWYN EAY NOVICES’ STEEPLECHASE (£272: 2m 
180yd) 

9 00-3321 
a oo-o 
7 20pO-43 
8 224040- 

11 00000^ 

SS88S 

Kcltaier (A. Andrews). T. Varnold. 6-19-0.Mr 
Gam bridge, .Cuckoo. _ IW. JeTitai, Jonhs. 8-11-7 ....... camnrmge cuckoo iw. denui, Jonhs. 8-11-7 
Frigid Frolic iO. Wysvi, wTchurT S?... 
Going to Roost IG. Whiteman-Haywood i. M. 

House! 

Manor Housa IC. Ownui. J, Edw.tnte. 6-11-7- 
Chukte ippi J. Wilsoni. D. McCain, £-11-5_M. 
soul Music tA. Dewsbury). B. CambJdoo. 5-11-3- 
Linarto (F. Colon). Colon. 4-10-7 .. 

m Roost. 7-2 Keiiator, 9-a Frlflld Frolic. 13-S Chnkka. 
Soul Muolc. 14-1 Llnann. 20-1 Cambridge cuckoo. 

N. Clay G 
11-7 - 
c. Tinkler 
Blackshaw 
D. wall 7 

A- Webber 
9-1 Manor' 

4.15 LLANDUDNO STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £405: 2m 
180yd) 

5 Slpota I-Rd rP. Whinont. I. Wanfle. 7-13-0.K. White 
* SSSL1? Marine (Mre P. Lothiani. J. Bradley, b-l 1-7 M. WUltann T 
7 fOOGS-1 Any Prince iMrs D. MrAlpblC). W. D. Francis, 30-10-9 J. Btuta 
v John's Knepp , Mrs w. Loppmgum;. M. TBio. 7-10-0 M. Btacfcshaw 

7-4 Kip pic Lad, 15-a Mighty Marine. 11-4 Any Prince, 8-1 John's Knapp, • 

4.45 CONWAY NOVICES* HURDLE (3-y-o: £272: 2m 92yd) 
133 Attorney (Miss C. Dll! on), F. R bn ell, 10-8.K. White 
32 Beet Endeavour (Mre J. Gough). P. Haotern. 10-8 A. Branford 

Bom ball (R, Morris;, Mom*. 10-8. R. Dtckin 
Double Seven (T. Mltauri. H. Monte, 10-8 ..P. Moms 
Entry (P- Brook). H. C. Ward, ..- C, Hobnos 
QI pay stylo (T. Dudley). J- Edward*. 10-8.B. ti, Davtee 
I'M Bo Around (B. Bond). E. Jotted. 10-8 R. O’Donovan 
Mcwton'a Cradle (E. Warren). D. Qnaitanualna. 10-8 _ 

Oak Lass (C. Wooilam V. B. Cambldgo. 104 ..B.RMdw 
OUkl (T. JenkS), W. Clay, 30-8.. N. Clay A 
Pink God (J. Dcmthomoi. A. Potts.-1049 ... a.K. Grays 
Plu (J. Woolley;, D, OuftrtenTuUur. ;M.JL Mimn T 

_ 11-6 Adanuy. 3-1 But Endeavour. 5-1 Gipsy Style, 6-1 TO Be Around, 8-1. 
Oak Lass. 10-1 Pin. 14-1 others. 

Bangor selections 
2.15 Pandaniel. 2X5 Rolsrian. 3.15 Dee Lane. 3X5 Going to RoosL 4J5 
Klppie Lad. 435 Adamay. 

2 033 
3 ft 32 
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The urgent challenge to our comfortable society 
that politicians must tackle 

Tn commenting rm Sir Bernard 
Lovell's outstanding Address to 
the British Association, The 
Times Science Editor said: 
* The voice of the moral philo¬ 
sopher is seldom heard in Lhe 
hails of science”. He might in 
equal justice have commented 
dim it is seldom heard in die 
Corridors of Power, or the Con¬ 
ference Bails of Politics. Vet 

■BSKsi— r__ I his message is just as important 
Babylon, from the Nuremburg Chronicle of 1480, the oldest I there- 
veed-cut in the library. 

Everything 

to print 
want a picture of the 

Marie Celeste, or of some cele¬ 
brated British and European 
ghosts, or even of the haircuts 
of-soldiers in the Crimea—who 
mopped their hair because of 
lice, and started the vogue for 
short back and . sides—the 
pl?ce to find them' is in the 

EteSh^th5 ^crure Library at 

.."iTJiese are among the‘recent 
requests received by the libr¬ 
ary; which was started by Mrs 
Awry -Evans 12 years ago in. a 
tiny Span 'house, where books 
overflowed into the lavatory 
and"' were stacked in1 ward¬ 
robes. It continued life in a 
damp-walled basement when 
she and her- husband moved to 
a-larger house. 
"TOn" Tuesday the lihrary 
ms its official opening to the 
public in a graceful building 
reconstructed by the Black- 
heath Preservation Trust on the 
site I of the old Blackheath 
teterary Institution- The first 
ftOUr interior is modelled on 
ml old London print shop, the 
Arkerznann’s Repository, and 
irI p'nssibly the first custom- 
built picture library in the 
Country. 
~4t- has a stock of' between 
oner and two million iprints, 
pictures and engravings, many 
from the Victorian era, which 
was'the period of the educa¬ 
tion explosion as well as of the 
cheap, illustrated paper, but it 
also has a considerable amount 
af~ material from the sixteenth 
century. The earliest picture 
dates from 1484. 
' Illustrations on every subject, 
from highwaymen to nigh fash¬ 
ion, are catalogued for easy 
reference, either in filing cabi¬ 
nets; or in old books such ns 
Diderot’s encyclopaedia, which 
was the earliest encyclopaedia 
and* dates from 1760. 
...The encyclopaedia set was 
found in an old house in 
America and the owner had to 
be-persuaded of its value. But 
ffcie Evanses’ bank manager 
only agreed to lend the £800 
needed to buy it after first 
popping across the road to see 
a similar set of tile Diderot, 
priced at £4,200 in the shop 
■window of an antiquarian 
bookseller. 

The Setting for the books, 

books are' in' good- condition, 
however, they are preserved 
intact. 

The couple hunt fix; books 
in most of the cities of 
Europe, “ travelling by car and. 
ruining the suspension ” as- r 
they pile in their finds. Theyl aviliranon..Can «KUf 
exhibited last ■wear n.r rhe'-l l®o the ethical basis and the 

moral purpose necessary to 

-Sir Bernard’s message was 
that there is an almost non¬ 
existent dividing line between 
those activities of science that 
may lead either to the greatest 
human disaster since che_ Shen- 
shu earthquake of 1556, or 
make a profound Intellectual 
advance in the development of 

sciences ate, m essence, 
rhough more spectacular, less 
dramatic than those we can 
draw from the sciences of 
human behaviour. 

The development of Ae ato¬ 
mic bomb has obviously made 
a fundamental change to ail 
our thinking about relations 
between countries. For the 
first time in history the possi¬ 
bility of the total destruction 
of mankind is with us, and 
thereby the art of defence has 
been changed from one of 
repulsing the enemy to one of 
ensuring that be recognizes 
that any attack could cany 
with It his own self destruc¬ 
tion. ' 

Yet under the nuclear terror 
which lochs the great powers 

• Demand for knowledge is 

as much a part of mans nature 

as the spirit of aggression. Both need 

direction and purpose ’ 

exhibited last year at the 
Frankfurt Book Fair and wifi 
do so again- this year to bring 
their existence to the attention 
of people in countries such as 
Holland and Sweden, which 
have no picture libraries o f 
their own. 

Mr Hilary Evans, previously 
a novelist and- advertisement 
copywriter, has now joined ids 
wile in working full time for 
the library, with four more 
staff to deal with requests for 
pictures from educational pub¬ 
lishers, television producers, 
film companies and authors. 

“ BBC Television is our big¬ 
gest client,” Mary says. “Our 
material is used for reproduc¬ 
tion,, particularly for document¬ 
ary 'programmes such as The 
British Empire series and 
Yorksbire Television’s Struggle 
for Israel. We have also sent a 
lot of pictures to the United 
States where they are making 
ao American version of 
Upstairs, Downstairs.” 

Originals of tiie pictures are 
never sold, although clients 
can'take away the originals to 
copy for themselves, can have 
photostats done, or very 
superior copies made by a 
specialist copying machine. A 
charge is made, not for the 
copyright, but for the use of 
the picture and the convenience 
of having it sent within 24 
hours. Sometimes the need is 
more immediate, such as when 
a picture is .needed within the 
hour for a television broadcast. 
“ Then we have some terrific 
flaps. The television company 
sends a taxi which throbs out¬ 
side while we hunt out the 
pictures.” 

The Evans* pictures of cos 
tumes, street scenes and Lon¬ 
don houses were used to pro¬ 
vide social background for the 
BBC television series, The Pal- 
Users, and by producer Joseph 
Losey for his films Cinderella, 
The Go Between and A Doll’s 
House. They also have other 
uses—for wall charts, reproduc¬ 
tion on mugs and record 
sleeves, or blown up for pubs 
and hotel foyers. 

There are two other picture 
libraries in Britain—the Radio 
TV Hultoa Library and the 
Mansell Collection, in Notting- 

to the adventure of governing 
men. 

Yet it may well be that the 
most Startling developments we 
>-iaiI sec will be in the intel¬ 
lectual and moral sphere. In 
the lifetime of many of us 

into a search for peace, we see here, I have liitls doubt diet 
two new developments. First, vre shall see great discoveries 

atioii _ between responsibility 
and crir.iin.ility. It wqs for this 
reason 1 ujkcd Lord Butler to 
conduct an inquiry, whose 
results will sfiau appear, and 
which will, I hope throw some 
light on the fundamental d'.f- of some new ideal, 
fcrcnco between a tcmuutiun it seems unhkclv ilu 
that is too strong for a man rn 
resist, and a temptation that 
he jusr has nor resisted. - 

In anv case, what seems 
crystal clear is that science in 
tills field is setting for political 
thinkers prcblums uf the con¬ 
trol of the use of knowledge Icctiml or spiritual inn 
which have not yet begun to a lung time. The ne 
be tackled. menu that have cm 

Sir Bernard Lovell was imagination of men h; 

under the pressure of 
and security. I do hoi 
pnliiiji.ii:-. can i;:ii fer 
mnn will tn cn.;ure ilia 
fu* progress bring* stir 
than ill, save muter t 

new ideal, or even dim 
ao old ideal, would co 
the exist in:; religions, 
tiitianul religions, Chi 
and the religions of th 
Eihl and Asia, have i 
little new in the wav 

ensure that in future man can 
overcome the forces leading to 
oiecav and destruction ? 

Looking at the scientific 
developments of recent years. 
Sir Bernard said that in a cos- 
mica lly ■insignsficaut time span 
we bad been brought to the 
centre of immensities. 
■message is every 
tam for the politico 
far -cbe scientist. 

I suggested in 
1969 that “ knowledae is mov¬ 
ing ahead far faster than we 
have yet brought ourselves to 
understand, and what is more, 
the. pace of this advance is still 
accelerating year by year. In 
xhe next 20 years or so,- men 
may learn more about them¬ 
selves and their environ meat 
than they have learnt in all 
the history of recorded time. 
Scientific progress, recent, in 
■prospect in the near future, 
will produce- a total change in 
man’s economic, social and 
moral environment. The danger 
is that there will not be a 
similar change in his political 
capacity. Yet this may be deri¬ 
sive as to whether the course 
ot change will be for good or 
for evil.” Each year that has 
passed, has increased my con- 
.viction on this score. 

Let us consider some of the 
examples. It may be chat those 
that come from the physical 

there is the proliferation oE 
atomic knowledge, and the cer¬ 
tainty that as the minor ter¬ 
rorist can produce a gelignite 
weapon, so many minor powers 
will' be able, in a given time, 
to produce nuclear weapons. 
Second, there is the spread. 

the relationship between 
government and governed is 
profound. Yet so far as I 
know, very little serious 

has been given antung 
acquisition or anowicosc, politicians about how we 

the formation of political and suouid be able to cope with 
social judgments, and the def- the consequences that flow 
inition of morality itself. from the development of 

To give some practical exam- science in this field. 
!es: Is it net likely that , Most profound of all per- 

• ‘ ••• ' haps, us rhe likely development 

by science directly related to thought 
the acquisition of knowledge, politscia 

developed and refined at an 
ever increasing rate in the 
ne::t few decades ahead. 

iSd Fol *w*iy right when he said that revolutionary or n.nl 
S?i,t,wLS3!!!!SS£0,l% £“ the mind of man is adrift. It w Under the 

.seems quite clear that sciemi- cither it is postiblc It 
fic progress is outstripping a poetical discipline, 
political progress. It is also is not a solution that 
dear that 

pies 
before long methods 

the consequences 
could be grave, for as Sir Ber. 
nerd pointed out, the dividing 
line between triumph ami 
disaster is narrow, and ir can 
only be contained on the right 
.side if there is the pronrr 
political framework within 
which to do this. 

conflict. _ |t becomes possible to acquire 
Then there are the economic aa{] store in the memory such 

, « * ' things as the multiplication developments. How far have 
politicians yet begun to think, 
in this case, also, of the signif¬ 
icance for human organization 

_of .the developments. which 
science is producing at an 
accelerating pace? The-disco¬ 
very of new sources of protein 
from materials in an abun¬ 
dance of supply. The ability to 
control the weather, and the 

__ as the 
tables, the facts of history, che¬ 
mical formulae, even lan¬ 
guages, then the change in 
education will be profound; 

of the 

tual information. Once this can 
be done by more direct and 

can be eradicated by such 
methods, particular tendencies 
to violent crime, for example. 
Yet once again we arc only at 
the beginning of a process that 
will unl'old rapidly. - 
-What would be--the conse¬ 

quences when crime comes to sex. Could we" adapt Madame spirii. 
be regarded as something tn be De Stael and say, J tous expii- The challenge tir.'t t 

j l._ -J- 1 - fer c‘cst tout fatrujre **_ philosopher could issu 

But wc cannot suppress the 

the mystery disappear. The 
moon of Beethoven or Debussy 
gives way to a dusty planet 
inhabited by crawling labor¬ 
atories and golfing astronauts. 
Literature deserts the romance 
of love for the gymnastics of 

welcomed by those t» 
understood demucrycy. 

All uf us brought u 
parliamentary rntditu 
some understanding of 
cepr of freedom, ar 
knowledge of the « 
that it imposes, and tl 
ot ion it can give. But 
lias been the achieve 
freedom from someth* 
oppression. from 
from privation, h is r 
of a mnre cmnfjnaMi 
that this crusade n< 
exists. It must he rep 
a new sense of posit 
dom, of freedom fn 
things, freedom to nidi 
the discoveries of sc 
the enhancement of tb 

A great part of the years 
spent sc school are spent in 
this simple mechanical process, treated by medical means quer c*csl tout detruire”. 
of acouiring and storing fac- rather than by punishment? 

What 
moral 

becomes of the. old 
distinctions on which 

march of 
who have 

knowledge. Those 
tried in the past 

arguments that, like the argu- painless methods, there will be our present social structure is have always ' failed. The 
meats about transferring pollu¬ 
tion, will develop about trans¬ 
ferring rainfall between the 
nations. 

These arc practical exam¬ 
ples. Within our own society in 
the western democracies, have 
we really begun to study and 
Jay down plans for the prob¬ 
lems of peace and leisure? 
For relative ease and comfort 
carry With them their dis¬ 
advantages too, when it comes 

an immense release of intellec¬ 
tual energy seeking education 
nor in facts but in values. 

We have seen already a sud- 
s tan rial development in the 
application of scientific 
method to the shaping of polit¬ 
ical values in the minds of 
individuals, brainwashing, as it 
can generally be described. But 
the tools available to the brain- 
washer. physical and psycholo¬ 
gical, are - surely going' to be 

based? If it is acceptable to 
vary a person’s personality in 

demand for knowledge is as 
much pan of man’s nature as 

practitioners of politic 
cisely this one. “ Scicn 
headlong advance is 
immense oppiwiuniti 
good or ill. Science 
choose which it shall 

order to eliminate a character the spirit of aggression. What choice, which ulrinwt* 
defect, how soon will it both need is direction and pur- Ac people, can 
become possible to vary his 
personality, .not to eliminate an 
obvious criminal tendency, but 
to produce a positive tendency 
towards judgments and actions 
that conform to a particular 
pattern? 

Already I believe rhai wc im¬ 
perfectly understand the rcl- 

pose, and this will emerge 
only from the other profound 
strain in human nature, the 
search for the ideal. 

Alan responds to a challenge 
and always has done. Take it 
awny, and ho relapses. Socie¬ 
ties which have stood aguinst 
war and. privation nwy collapse 

taken if ynu give H 
enlightenment and ti 
once. Tlie time is very s 

Reginald Ma 
The author is Cnnserot 
for Barnet, Chipping B 

Times Newspapers I 

Oh what a lovely year for English cricket 

with” taTSTtS under class ^am But the Evanses feel they 
Sd attendant Victoriana,con- 
jures up a mental picture of JjjJjg®,, t£ Ih« ’ dS 
the .owner as white haired, t ®ndI 

bosomed end swathed “g* 

space for. picture researchers 

ample 
with-: pearls. But Mary -Evans, 
aged 39, slender and energetic 
scarcely conforms to this. 
ZHer work, which is also her 

compulsive hobby, began as a. 
Sy-product of her interest in ° 
old books, particularly . Jare 
Victorian children’s books, 
which evoke the atmosphere 
and social mores of the period, 
as well as the Victorian obses¬ 
sion with death and punish¬ 
ment. 
- Mary and her husband, Hil¬ 
ary, found their first prints by 
“rooting in bookshops,' rescu¬ 
ing the prints and throwing 
our the dirty remains of the 
damaged books ”, When the 

to browse 
The aim of the library is to 

“ visual documentation 
past, not simply the 

‘ history book ’ past, bur also 
the social and economic back¬ 
ground' 

Hilary Evans, who does the 
cataloguing, has worked out 
that it would cost the British 
Museum £100,000 and 20 .years 
to instal a subject index like 
his. ** That is why diey' are' no 
competition to us”, he says 
grandly. 

Diana Patt 

- The IJ last ruled 

LONDON NEWS 
This month: A special feature on the-''. *' 
'150thanniversary cf.TheStockton- ■■ 

■'' ‘- ■ to Darlington Railway: Plus official o. 
pictures of The Queen Mother...'a 
profile of C.yrii Smith: features on V' Z 
Channel swimmers, turtle.farming,' if. 

• - ' wine..trayel, entortaiiurient, ‘yMK Ife 
articles,.reviews.arid mb>' ’ A 

Not long ago, at this time of 
year, It used to worry me that 
people with a general, as dis¬ 
tinct from a particular interest 
in sport, were on the whole 
indifferent that cricket was over 
and rather pleased that foot 
ball had begun- That has 
changed now. The advent of 
autumn means the passing ot 
something which gives a lot of 
people a great deal of pleasure. 
This- has been especially so in 
1975. 

Some wonderful cricketihs 
weather has helped of coarse. 
After a cold May, the sun came 
out for the Prudential World 
Cup at the start of June, since 
when it has given the game 
every chance. After a bad start 
England fought back doggedly 
against Australia and found in 
David Steele an., improbable , 
hero ; the county championship 
has reached an exciting climax ■. 
there is a series to look forward 
to this winter, between Aus 
tralia and West Indies, which 
brings the giants together. 

This is all fine. When a big 
match is being .played, or a 
round of one of the knock-our 
competitions, the Post Office is 
flooded with calls for the latest 
scores. How healthy, though, is 
the game beneath its sun tan ? 
In looking for the answer _ to 
that, let’s start at the beginning 

-in the schools. 
My impression here is that 

there, is as-much competence at 
the top as there used to be, but 
less flair. Watching the best 
from the public schools playing 
the best from the state schools 

Left, Dennis Lillee—we owe him « huge debt'; -and David Steele—an improbable hero. 

ingj from'the days when it was 
tediously fashionable to kick a 

___ football about from the start of 
recently I was struck by the ' Ae year to the end. With the 
single-mindedness with which young now returning to cricket, 
the two sides sec about it, yet 
worried _ by the difficulties 
facing cricket in every kind of 
school. Shorter and earlier 
summer 'terms- are a problem ; 
so, too, is. the growing import¬ 
ance of exams,, and the dedin- 

supply of the old type- .ot 

the game on the village green 
is in better shape, from the 
aspect Of recruitment. What 
concerns' me about h is the 

Sportsview 

spin bowlers and too. many 
seamers. Four overs out- of 
five, -often nine out of 10, some- 

. So far as the counties them¬ 
selves are concerned;-their wor¬ 
ries are mainly financial, though 
I do question: the wisdom of the 
policy of importing, when in 
doubt, players from overseas or 
pensioners from other counties. 
As a result of a successful 

extern to-which it has become 19 ^ 
competitiye. In league and cup noon s _°icket, are at medium 

come a worsening crisis earlier 
this year Hampshire opened a 
“ fighting fund ”, which has 
brought them in over £10,000 
and taken them out of the red 
Gloucestershire have been 
bailed out by the Phoenix 
Assurance Company, who have 
great plans for maintaining and 
improving the Bristol ground. In 
Derbyshire, too, a consortium of 
businessmen are keen to invest 
m the club. 

Broadly . speaking, ’ a Year 
which began with England 
lasing the Ashes ends oil 
rising note. We are coming 
slowly to our senses in realiz¬ 
ing that overseas players within 

. the ceu oty game are a boon 
only if theatre really good and 
strictly rationed. Further than 
that, they are an obstruction 
to local talent. Yorkshire's 
fight to exist without them is 
much to be admired. The fact 
that Steele can come from the 
ranks of the workers and hold 
his own against Australia 
speaks well for the standards 
of the county gamethe ab¬ 
sence of young faster bowlers, 
as distinct from medium- 
pacers, is an indictment of 
groundsmen for failing to pro¬ 
duce faster pitches. These are 
urgently needed. 

Cricket in England owes 
Thomson and Lillee a . giant 
debt, unpleasant though it was 
to watch them shooting their 

1 shrapnel into our batsmen’s 
bodies last winter. As figures 
in the shop windows and idols 
of the young, they have brought 
a touch of glamour to the game. 
In the way they won the first 
World Cup the West Indians did 
a splendid yob for cricket. As 
England’s new captain Tony 

it is being played with the 
emphasis on containment. 

ooImasterr' eager to help .Medium pace monopolizes ; the 
with the coaching and .to fire side seldom get a 
. - - .bowl and bat only when things 

At a iunior level le&s orea- ha-v? S?ne badly. Village 
nized cricket .is. .played than at 

World Cup, a well-supported -4- -* 
series 'against ^ Australia; and the" Greng has a charisma which 
compromise that was reached does' more than 'could bo 
between the Test and County achieved by an army of public 
Cricket Board and the BBC over relations -men; -Look back for 

1 rou 

pace. That is a habit which-has 
spread from the top. Not long 
ago my headmaster brother - j--- t--.-— ._ 
sent a promising slow bowler -frievwmg the Test matches, the as tong. as. you care and 

W 

mm 

any time this century. To off¬ 
set this, partly at. any rate, 
there is more hbliday cricket 
for boys than there used to be. 

To the villages next. There, 
I am told, a generation is miss¬ 

tate itself too seriously for its 
own good, thereby endangering 
its 'diarm. 

At club level seriousness is 
to be expected. Here, as every 
where else,, there.are too few 

to an England cricketer for 
some coaching, ana the' boy 
came back a seamier. “If you 
want to do any good in this 
game, it's no use. being - a 
spinner ”, he had been told. But 
keenness 'abounds'in the dubs; 
facilities are good; and between 
dub and county liaison is closer 
than it was. ' 

counties are ddefor a'handsome see that cricket never_ 
dividend to' help them in their been what .it was.* Technically, 
battle with inflation. 

In,, say; ten years time; I 
doubt whether there will still 
be 17 first-class . counties, - as 
there are now- ,Qf those Hess, 
imaginatively managed,'one or 
two may have had to settle for 
a cheaper way of life To over- 

as the spinners influence re¬ 
cedes, that is probably truer 
now than ever; but it is truer, 
coo, that not .for a. long, time 
has it had a busier or a better 
year than 1975: 

John Woodcock 

When one man’s speech is another man’s script 

■-&BWB?law'-* 

Everybody who is anybody in 
public life has one -nowadays— 
and some retain a- retinue. The 
vocation is increasingly fash¬ 
ionable. I am alluding,- of 
course, to speech writers- With 

. the conference season upon us. 

Leaders of great political 
parties cannot Tie expected to 
compose . every line of every 
speech themselves and still do 
yustlce to all the other 
demands -of high; office, if.only 
for want of time.. But some are. 

George Hutchinson 

*-***- Wt 1U1 THOUV Ul LAUJVa.JJUL ai/UiC Of C 

they wiH have , their hands full less reliant, than others on the 
in coming weeks. - 

Many of the practitioners; 
active or retired, are rather 
bright. Looking back,' one 
thinks, far example, of Nigel 
Lawson (Sir Alec), Ben Whit¬ 
aker (Mr Wilson), Douglas 

like R. A. Butler (whom I 
have seen composing speeches 

his shirtsleeves, writing 

tions ought to be able tb think tbe Abbey SchooJ for Speakers, 
clearly T_abouc_ibeir own trade “Nervousness, is the outstand¬ 

ing problem”, shp says. “Most 
normal sensfbtte people hate 

and tend to duck out 
ic.”” 

Nervousness ”, says Miilett 

or calling. They should be 
«Waliy. capable of giving 
expression to their thoughts, 
instead of resorting to speech- 
wniers. We are entitled- to 
__ Jmf flioii rkir,: 

know, 
•hccLr that tfiiyv fhjTilr. T . i,n?rvuiusijcss t. 

services .ot speecn-writers- one writing know, whaT^thev wto w>rks .on. his own, 
of these is Mr Wrison; another furiously — sprawhngly on words of choir own choice - U « asset, never to be 

-... S-« M'-J* SSKSS-S? On'. becoming leader .of the Jeod, with his ■ neat hand and Sl*riy Sir Halford 
rS? coWolled.. sentences, were ^to« statemenp as !£!!» ’ anti ^ 'pStalS 
first ready to give both, time and of Rugby Portland Cement—■ rrher ■ 

t tn nnhst ninriit «■ U. Wrca nithn JJ-'----. » * * 

Mm. 

Conservative - Party, 
Thatcher ■ - was at 

w rj ■ , W{n- -ra inclined—oyen detemined—to inspect to what ought to be wise, pithy, idTosyncrari^Tnd 
V ^Sk.rWrhperorr« w her prGvl0us practice _0ne of the first priorities in Normative—are among the 

(Mr Heath), Earlier, the corps and preparfe every speech her- Tiufcfcc Kfe, their . successors- gems of commercial litSotu™- 
self, sitting up half the night to often prefer tim less exacting .jndeed they, are more than 
do so- She has since been per- course. They might try. to emu- embracing as they do a 
eroded to accept a little help, late Mr Enoch Powdl for a broad jAaJosoply of . wider im- 

%f.:W* 

-te. 

included John Wyndham .(Mr 
MacmUkn), George.Christ (Sir 
Winston), John . Harris (Mr 
Gaitskell). ’Hie young Reginald 
Maud ling was another when he 
worked ’in the Conservative 
Research - Department. . Of 
course they all did other 
things as wmlj' and- usually had 
several partners specializing in 
particular fields.- . 

While the voice was the mas¬ 
ter’s the words, in greater or 
lesser part, were often the 

[speech-writer's—though not 
'aSways, 
As 
gave 

There axe many who will 
admire her preference, just as 
Mr Wilson deserves a salute 
for the same reason. 

But in this.respect (as well 
as others) party leaders are in 

change, and do it themselves— 
not that many could hope to 
equal Mr Powell's powers' of 
expression. - 

Nw is this- .tendency con¬ 
fined to' politics, national or 
locad.'. While the professional a ebL« ft—« loca.. mme me professional---■—public 

nnYMfhftSL Own, Wijh res- speech-writer has become a leaking and they feel unsure 
ponsihiltfres far removed-from familiar figure-on the political of themselves, is to accept- 
33®. ” the generabty One landswpe, he is also at large some niition in the art Instead 
flight reasonably- ask I&tser/ elsewhere, finding ever more of call! 6811 
figures m public fife to emplusmenf -with captains of they mi 

Bosh havfr political pupils— 
prospective parifomeoary can¬ 
didates and -peers rather than 
MPs (of whom a go*d many 
have previoutiy passed throu^ 

port. But thp'n W rai,'”wi' titoir hands). But most of their 

asbe,ons to ^ 
mStaadf^' it is not for me to 

j “ost people could use- reveal their techniques!, I 
nujy do, when, their duties (or- might mention-one simple pre- 
anrbitions) include public cepe -of Mr. Wood’s: “ Where 

ray eyes look my voice carries 
(so-look mostly at the back of 
the room) 

.... - He and Mrs Seeac are 
tif 6fn (as no doubt they are 

experience of out in their entirety before- gave proiongea attpaou to me uepressingiy. large nnmoer. are ;..ano narry, too, when they can diem (I merelv writei th*** , w meir • emarety oatore 
construction of ins speeches : now turning to speech-writers, afford his services). To my are, -E- esdier -aiute h,arKL Notes, yos-r-even exten 
that is why they reflected his such is the attraction._pf that-.miiid, & a most regrettable Two London practitionSs mb nctes’ commit, 

■own heroic qualities-so drama-- smart profession; with. its, development • ' Mrs Thelma Seei and Mr t2Tds* text, no, 
deafly. But even he had need apparent, promise .of- easy.. Company chairmen and leti Wood. Wb-at do the .speech'-wnters say 
-e —-- T*- harH'w acclaim for economy of effort. other notabilities such as presi- Mrs Seear a member of tfaat? 

Whereas political grandees dents of professional institu- Westminster City CounciJ, h»?s ©Times Newspap^s Ltd, 1975 
of assistance. It could hardly 
have been otherwise. 

Mr Phili 
my 

old chiti 
The sound of hrc.ikin 
ery in ihe Cumin* 
Members I'ur the • 
remonstrate with Mr 
Dunn For having bou; 
man, confirms me. in tl 
that “Public relations 
waste of ray time. In t 
sixties, while MP t'ur 
ter, I was public-relath 
sultant to Rosenthal C 
this country. My duti* 
to get Mr Philip Roj 
picture in the papers, 
porcelain into the glos 
arincs. Mr Dunn has su 
where I failed. 

Working for Rosen 
rather like the defini 
war os being nine-tent! 
dom and one-Lenth ho 
excitement. The routi 
{peasant enough. Lunchc, . 
ady journalists, who ! f S ^ 

into two sons: preny, 
and formidable, and jus 
dable. Orcr the coffee, . 
press a packet of phot 
their hands, and talk 
Philip. Sometimes, a pit 
a plate would eve 
appear. 

So, too,. did Mr Phi 
would arrive from. . 
without warning, flyii 
own aircraft. He wool 
like Marshal Kesselrinj 
the cockpit to be met 
largely. German staff si 
strictly to attention. ■ £ 
then in bis early 
aggressively fit, bri 
bronzed, and undoi 
dynamic. 

I was never left i ' 
doubt that back hom 
Philip was a national 
Indeed, later in the shot . 
went into public life, an« 
short time held -minor-1 
In Britain, however, he i» 
known. The purpose t 
visit was to launch at a p 
new set of cups and sauce - 
the 'morning -of the pai 
would rise at six, and in 
and vest, jog solemnly a 
the Serpentine for an non 
task was to persuade 
national press to jog 
dance. 

My attempts to do so f 
been met with ribald ref 
I was reduced to sending 
photo of a plate saudw 
between two of Mr F 
There were many photo g 
of Philip Rosen thu avar . 
most of which seemed to 
on his knees. Mr Philip C: ... 

ing in the Andes, Mr PhH *• 
the double in somo Ge 
park, Mr Philip ;a Ledcrh 
Trousers were kept for 
of Mr Philip with some fot 
head of state. Never, in 
time, did on$. appear in a 
tbh daily n&ffspapcr. 

My failure was total. It 
in vain. X pointed out 
despite the excellence of 
porcelaiiu and bis dual oat 
icy, Mr .Philip .was simply 

news. I flourished picture 
plates taken from trade i 
aakies,' coffee pots from C 
Housekeeping, and table 
tings from the Women’s 2 
of The Times. It was 
enough. After a liarroy 
scene we ported company, 
I felt, fortunate not to f . 
been shot. ^ 
Now, 10 years la2A" 

stroke of bis pen, the Cb 
man of the House of Comm 
Kitchen Committee bus m 
rtRosenthal”-into a housen 
name, and made an unintmu 
gift of a quarter of u.mill 
pounds’ worth of publicity- 
only I could have enjoy®® 31 
a storm in a tea-cup 1 

Julian Critchl’ 

The author is Conservative l 
for Aldershot... 
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NEW WORK FOR THE IMF 
Those gathered this week in 
Washington for the- annual 
meeting of the International- 
Monetary Fund have been more 
concerned-with the question of 
how and when the present world 
economic recession is ■ to be 
brought to an' end than with the 
international monetary- .system 
itself. Yet this very Jack of 
emphasis is important. For the 
low key agreements on the posi¬ 
tion of gold in the; system and 
the low key disagreements on 
exchange rate policies served to 
underline the fact that most of 
those involved win be content 
to let things drift in their present 
direction for the time being. 

The apparent decision on gold, 
where the views of the United 
States and of France were 
opposed, may well in practice 
turn out to be Jess of a real 
change that seemed at first sight 
to be the case. First; in the 
formal sense, the agreement was 
only reached on the assumption 
that it would. be; ratified as. part 
of a wider package, which 
should include' agreed changes 
in the rules governing changes 
in exchange rates. These 
changes have not yet been 
agreed, since there is still a 
wide theoretical gulf between the 
United States, which is insisting 
on an endorsement for a system 
of floating exchange' rates, and- 

France, which equally insists for 
the moment on a commitment of 
principle to a regime of fixed 
exchange rates. 

Secondly, at the doctrinal 
level, the gold agreement has the 
quality of neing most things to 
most men. The American deter¬ 
mination has always been to 
downgrade the position of gold 
in the system. The French have 
held that gold should be a more 
usable part of the total of inter¬ 
national reserve assets and that 
central banks should be free to 
buy and sell the metal. The 
agreement that the IMF should 
sell part of its gold to finance aid 
to developing countries and 
return a further proportion' to 
those who subscribed it in the 
first place, while at.the same 
time all reference to gold as a 
point of monetary reference 
should be removed from the 
IMF’s rules, is compatible with 
both points of view: 

Finally, on a practical level, it 
may well prove difficult for the 
IMF to. sell gold in large 
quantities, without depressing 
the-price-to a point where the 
object of the exercise, namely 
the financing of aid to its less 
well-off members, is foiled. 

So much for the week’s agree¬ 
ment. The week’s disagreement 
about the exchange rate regime 
to be written into the IMF’s 

AN OUTRAGEOUS ACT 
The world will be outraged by 
yesterday’s brutal demonstration 
at the Hilton Hotel of what man 
is prepared to do- to man. But. 
the terrorists will have antici- 
pated this before they lit the 
fuse, and probably even hoped 
for it. To repeat it is merely to 
echo the frustration felt by the 
forces of law when = confronted 

•by an enemy whose targets are 
1 • r,. random and whose respect for • 

% if {. human life has dwindled away. 
• 41 •!: The -problems”. facing the 

police have grown rather than 
f'l diminished." Even the familiar 

1 "Irish' accent”- delivering the 
lit.' inadequate warning to a London 
* V.i ^newspaper leaves open a range 

of possibilities. .The most serious 
•would be an authorized attack by 
the Provisional IRA because this- 
would imply the final collapse of 
the already fragile ceasefire in 
Northern Ireland. In. fact the 
Provisionals -have never officially 
admitted to any of the bombs 
detonated on the British main¬ 
land;- and have even on some ' 
occasions officially disclaimed 
them—as in the case of the out- , 
rage at Caterham, • 

It could be the work of some 
Provisionals in thi9 •country 
working independently and at 
variance with the official policies 
of their own organization. It 
might have been perpetrated by 

a republican splinter- group un¬ 
committed to any ceasefire, 
fragile or otherwise. It could 
even be the product of some 
extremist Protestants, since their 
activities in recent months have 
proved that . Catholics! and 
republicans have no monopoly of 
violence and bloodletting. But 
this must be by far the least 

■likely answer, requiring motives 
bizarre even by Ulster standards. 

The choice of target is not 
very surprising, although the 
Hilton, with its strong American 
connexions, would seem an 
unwise victim for the IRA, which 
has drawn substantial, if dwind¬ 
ling, funds from sympathizers in 
the United States. Hotels .in 
general are soft targets for ter¬ 
rorists—as indicated by the 
awful toll among Ulster’s 
assorted hostelries. The Hiltons 
are sufficiently well known to 
ensure that the publicity is 
magnified. 

There is also the effect upon 
London’s toilrist industry and. 
social'nightlife. Having success¬ 
fully crippled the tourist industry 
in Ulster, axe the terrorists now. 
aiming at a similar, inglorious 
feat on this side of the Irish Sea ?. 
London restaurants . are already 
blaming the bombs for some falJ- 
off in trade,' although this has 
more to do with the decline in 

revised articles may well also 
have Tess practical import than 
appears on the surface. The com¬ 
promise is likely, to be a formula 
which pays lip-service to fixed 
exchange rates, while sanction¬ 
ing the continued practice of 
floating exchange rates. 

Behind the formalities, how¬ 
ever, two important trends were 
apparent. The first is that the 
IMF is developing a_ dear addi¬ 
tional role as an aid-giving or.aid- 
creating agency. The proposal for 
a trust fund for the poorest 
nations would be a clear move 
into fields that have until now 
been the more exdusiye province 
of the World Bank and its aid¬ 
giving affiliates. The second is 
that the IMF is coming to terms 
with the changed political and 
economic balance of the world. 
In institutional terms this is 
reflected in the reduction of the 
voting quotas of the United 
Srates, the United Kingdom and' 
other western industrial coun¬ 
tries, in order to accommodate 
greater quotas for the oil produc¬ 
ing countries. In monetary terms 
it is reflected in the general way 
in which the faltering search is 
progressing for a monetary 
system not based, as from the end 
of the war it was, on the total 
primacy of-the American dollar. 

the average Briton’s spending 
power than with fear of a random 
bomb attack. On the face of it 
the Hflton has probably been 
selected because of its inter¬ 
national name rather than its 
place in the British ecbnomy. It 
is after all not. the first time it 
has been singled out. 

The intelligence problems fac¬ 
ing the police are immense. In 
Northern.Ireland the standard of 
police and army intelligence has 
improved beyond all measure 
since-the rather inept introduc¬ 
tion1 of internment four years ago. 
This partly - explains ; why the 
terrorists have elected io step up 
their operations on the mainland 
—-although the greater publicity 
value attached to a bomb in 
London must remain, the more 
powerful argument 

One hopes that the echoes of 
yesterday’s. explosion will be 
heard loudly and . clearly by the 
perpetrators of hoax calls whose 
malice confuses the present 
situation and who must indirectly 
bear a share of responsibility for 
some of the injuries inflicted over 
the past few years. The country, 
united in its condemnation, must 
be 'united in its vigilance too if 
terrorism of this kind is to be 
contained and in due time 
defeated. 

TURNER DESERVES SOMERSET HOUSE 
Silence did not fall in Covent 
harden .when the market moved 
iway. There is a desultory tap- 
»mg of hammers from the central 
>uilding, which is being restored 
tnd converted. The reopened 
'ubilee Market is doing lively 
rade in T-shirts, grapes and 
>ysters, and. the temporary 
apauese water-garden on the 
Idhams site still thrives. The 
lovent Garden Forum is holding 
lections, and the area’s normal 
erment of official, commercial 
nd community interests con- 
inues. But it has still failed to 
hrow up new permanent -uses 
or more than a few of the large, 
wkward, dilapidated and delight- 
si buildings that the market left 
ehind. 
In this context alone, thev 

edsion that Mr Hugh Jenkins 
unounced yesterday is plainly 
le right one. The National 
healxe Museum is not to be set 
P in Somerset House after all, 
ut in Coveiit Garden, almost 
ittainly in the basement of the 
d Flower Market. The decision 
just right for the museum as 

>r Somerset House. The museum 
iver could have been the ideal 
xupant for the ; seven fine 
ghteeuth-century rooms allotted 
• it there in 1973. They offered. 

too little space for. offices, 
research and storage (the 
museum possesses a million play¬ 
bills and programmes), while 
appropriately theatrical displays 
of flats, costumes and spotlights 
would have obscured their ornate 
mouldings and ceilings. The 
Flower Market basement, now 
occupied, by a lively exhibition on 
the planning of London, has 
ample space and no irrelevant 
splendours. But after'many years’ 
struggle to get any home at all, 

. the supporters of the museum 
were happy to settle for .what 
they had been offered. 

If it had nor been for the 
Turner bicentenary exhibition at 
the Royal Academy last year, the 
imperfect solution would pro¬ 
bably never have been called into 
doubt. . But the great success of 
that exhibition revived the idea, 
of a separate Turner gallery in 
which - His paintings could be 
seen as a group. The painter him¬ 
self had demanded as much in 
his will, and his purpose had 
been frustrated by rather shabby - 
means. Of all possible galleries, 
nOne could be more suitable than 
the empty rooms at Somerset 
House, which were not only 
designed for the display of paint¬ 
ings but had actually housed the 

Royal Academy in Turner’s day: 
he often exhibited and lectured 
there.' 

Now they are available, for 
Turner or for some other use. 
Turner’s claim is not an auto¬ 
matic one. Few artists are well 
served by permanent, massive 
and solitary exposure; only a 
life’s work rbat is at once varied 
and coherent in the highest 
"degree can sustain - it. The 
enthusiasm shown by the crowds 
at Burlington House was partly 
the result of publicity and a 
limited season: The paradox of 
the rediscovery of an artist whoise 
work was already profusely avail¬ 
able ' (and, -at the Tare; in the 
large doses that he preferred) 
does not say much--for the 
influence of permanent display. 
Never.the less, the enthusiasm 
has not died away, as the unusual 
success of the British Museum’s 
current exhibition of Turner's 
watercolours testifies. His output 
was so prodigious that the seven 
rooms could be filled and leave 
plenty of masterpieces for the 
National Gallery and the Tate to 
show. If any artist bora in these 
islands "can make a claim to 
deserve a gallery to himself it is 
Turner. 

emigration procedure 
■om Mr TV. Stephen Gilbert 
r. On Sunday I returned from a 
irking trip to Iran, where I found 
s local people unfailingly kindly, 
cndly, generous and courteous. 
At Meherabad Airport on Sun- 
y morning, a colonel in th® 
Lilian Army asked me if I would 
• bis 15-year-old nephew through 
stoms at Heathrow. I was happy 
do so, not anticipating how short- 
npered, unhelpful, superior and 
tirely insensitive the immigration 
icer would be. 
Ihe boy, who was smartly dressed 
j obviously intelligent, had litera- 
■e from the school be was to. 
end but possessed no direct evi-’ 
ice of enrolment; he had plenty 
money in English banknotes but 
letter from his family to say 

it money would be sent on a regu- 
basis. The immigration officer 

awed him entry for one month, 
end able provided the necessary 
:ument$ reached the Home Office 
'ore that period expired. 
This arrangement was only made, 
.vcver, after an hour and a half 
strenuous argument Only at rhe 
1 of heated exchanges between 
self and the officer was the pos- 
Ility of limited entry even raised, 
one point, she (the officer) filled 
i form prohibiting the boy’s entry 
•anse, she said, she “didn't like 
attitude”. Ac no time did she 

take into account the fact that.the 
boy spoke very few.words or Eng¬ 
lish and, of .course, 'no one was 
available to speak Farsi. _ 

Immigration cdntrol, it appears;- 
is incompetent to: deal with non- 
English-apeaking arrivals and has 
the power to "refuse entry on the 
arbitrary criterion of personal taste. 
That time-honoured excuse—-that 
the- officer was “only doing her 
job”—is no justification for the 
iota] Jack of consideration displayed. 

Having passed through this im- 
pleasant episode, I approached the 
information desk-to nave the boy’s 
cousin paged bo that he could be 
met. Two English gentlemen were 
talking loudly by the desk—“Look 
at all these people coming in . . - 
look as if they’re in purdah, some 
of them . . v they’re not fit to be 

■here.” I couldn’t tell how many Eng¬ 
lish-speaking foreigners -were able to 
bear these semi meats. 

At the Victoria terminal I ap¬ 
proached a taxi and asked to be 
taken w Highgate. The driver 
refused. He said he was only obliged 
to go six miles- As far as be was 
concerned, he told me, I could walk." 
The driver who did accept my fare 
clocked the journey for me. It was 
just seven miles. . 
. It’s great to be home. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. STEPHEN GILBERT, . 
209 Archway Road, N6. 
September L 

Paintings of Kitaj < 
From Mrs Janet Daley 
Sir, I dislike having to attack Paul 
Overy’s writing pub^dy because he 
has,, in the past, made some very 
generous comments about my own 
criticism but his remarks about Ron 
Kitaj (at the Edinburgh festival) 

-are too offensive to- pass without 
rebuttal 

The statement by Alexander 
Moffat that Kitaj - “is widely 
regarded as one of the greatest 
artists of our own era” is dismissed 
with a snicker when it is (and must- 
be known tu be by anyone familiar 
with current. art world opinion) 
simply an empirical fact That, 
simple-minded cliche about Kitafs 
work which Overy resurrects: that 
it is “literary” (because it makes 
reference to ideas outside the 
incestuous vocabulary of contem¬ 
porary painting) oueht to lie down 
once and for all. Kitaj is one of 
rhe most painterly and richly ^visual 
of living artists and for him to 
be treated scathingly by a critic wbo 
has often praised the most vacuous, 
pretentiously “ conceptual ” (but 
not, presumably, “literary") anti- 
art is trulv, to return Ovary’s slur 
on Moffat,* the “land of thing that 
gets arc writing a bad name”. 
Yours faithfully, . 
JANET DALEY, 
3 Glad well Road, 
N8. - 
September 2. 

THE EDITG 

Anomalies in law True cost of housing subsidies 
on polygamy 
From. Mr T. C. Hartley 
Sir, The question of Pakistani mar¬ 
riages, raised in an article in your 
issue of September 3, is a complex 
one. The problem arises because the 
great majority of Pakistanis are 
Mohammedans and if they marry in 
Pakistan the marriage wiii presum¬ 
ably be celebrated under Islamic 
law, which permits a man to have 
up to four wives. 

Under a well established doctrine 
of English law, a marriage celebrated 
under a system of law permitting 
polygamy is regarded as polygamous 
even though the husband may have 
no intention of taking a second 
wife. If valid under the rules of 
English conflict of laws, such a 
marriage will now be recognized 
in England for most purposes (in¬ 
cluding divorce and maintenance). 
There are also various ways in 
which it can be converted into a 
monogamous marriage (assuming 
it is de facto monogamous): for 
example, if the parties subsequently 
acquire a domicile in a mono¬ 
gamous country (such as England). 

In view of this, it might seem 
strange. that if the parties are 
already domiciled in England at the 
time of the ceremony, the marriage 
will be regarded in England as 
totally void. Yet this is the com¬ 
monly held view and the Home 
Office was acting properly in point¬ 
ing it out. 

The difficulty is not just a matter 
of the Nullity of Marriage Act 1571, 
section 1(d), added by -the Matri¬ 
monial Proceedings (Polygamous 
Marriages) Act 1972, section 4 
(hardly “obscure” laws!). A way 
round this provision was in fact 
discovered by Cumming-Bruce J 
in Radwan v Radwan (No 2) [1973] 
3 All ER 1026. 

The root cause of the problem 
lies in the supposed common law 
doctrine, propounded by academic 
textbook writers, that a marriage 
celebrated under a system of law 
permitting polygamy is void if either 
party was, at the time of the cere¬ 
mony, domiciled in a monogamous 
country. There has never been any 
real judicial authority for this 
doctrine and the case normally 
cited in its support, Re Betheu. 
(1888) 38 ChD 220, was derided on 
quite different grounds. 

The doctrine has, however, been 
5reclaimed in successive editions of 

licey Sc Morris (see p287 .of the 9th 
ed) and the Law Commission was 
talked into accepting it: hence 
section 4 of the Matrimonial Pro¬ 
ceedings (Polygamous Marriages) 
Act. It was, however, rejected in 
Radxoah v Radwan. bat the doctrine 
put forward in its place, though 
meeting the needs of that case, docs 
not solve the present difficulty. 

The problem is a serious one. 
There must be thousands of couples 
in this country from Pakistan, and 
other polygamous countries, who. 
imagine that they are lawfully 
married but whose marriages are in 
fact null and void-in the eyes of 
English laws The - matter could 
easily be put right by-a short statute 
providing that, so king as they are 
de facto monogamous, such marriages 
will be recognized in this country 
as valid and as having been instan¬ 
taneously converted to monogamy. 
Will the Law Commission sponsor 
such a Bill ? 
Yours faithfully, 
T. C. HARTLEY, 
Lecturer in Law, 
The London School of Economics, 
Houghton Street, WC2. 
September 4. 

Trial by juiy 
From Mr Louis BlonirCooper, QC 
Sir, Professor Walker’s article of 
August 22 on the current debate 
over jury trial acquittals correctly 
cites me as the proponent of aboli¬ 
tion of trial by jury. May I state, 
however, that my advocacy of trial 
by a professional tribunal is promp¬ 
ted by factors other than any dis¬ 
quiet about the rate of acquittals 
achieved by lay juries. 

I am of the view that the resear¬ 
ches conducted. separately by Mrs 
McCabe of Oxford and Mr Zander 
at the London School of Economics 
have so far done nothing to sub¬ 
stantiate the criticisms advanced by 
the Commissioner of the Metropolis 
tan Police: rather the reverse. My' 
criticism of the jury system^—which 
I advanced in an article in your 
paper last year—is based on the. 
costliness and inefficiency (not 
necessarily ineffectiveness) of our 
trial system and its failure to. pro¬ 
vide a proper appellate process. 
Yours faithfully, 
LOUIS BLOM-COOPER, 
As from Poste Lafayette, 
Mauritius. 

Education of officers 
From Mr D. G. Brouwi 
Sir, -In your issue of September 
3 -.your Defence 'Correspondent 
refers to the report of the commit¬ 
tee on Army regular officer training 
and that it wants the art "of self- 
expression and the ability to write 
clear, concise English taught and 
practised at every opportunity in a 
young officer’s education. 

There follows the recommendation 
that the Army should continue to 
recruit an increasing proportion of 
graduates, presumably because if 
all Army officers were graduates 
the problem of oral, and verbal ex¬ 
pression would be minimal. But a. 
university degree is no guarantee of 
the committee’s requirement. There 
are, however, young Sandhurst 
trained officers and others with mili¬ 
tary’ training wbo do In fact fulfil it. 

Under die present system a 
graduate with no military training 
of any land is granted substantial 
seniority over militarily trained 
officers with some years’ service 
simply because he is in possession of 
a university degree, regardless- of 
facultv or class. 
' As ‘the committee’s requirement 
ought to be paramount, would the 
Service not benefit .if officers’ 
seniority were determined on the 
results of tests of their ability to 
sneak and write logically and clearly 
rather than in accordance with the 
present system? At leasi, merit 
would then be the criterion. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. G. BROWN, 
Ickworth Lodge, East, 
Ickwprtfa Park, Horridger, 
Burv.St Edmonds, 
Suffolk. 
September 3. 

From Mr Michael Harwood 
Sir, Mr Nigel Lawson “no less" 
takes issue (September 3) with the 
Chief Executive of Dacorum District 
Council. May 1 take issue with Mr 
Lawson ? 

First, one cannot be dogmatic 
about the basis for calculating the 
subsidy received by local authority 
tenants. At one extreme, one could 
(and some would) argue that since 
everyone is entitled to a reasonable 
house at a price that he can afford, 
the subsidy is the difference be¬ 
tween what the tenant pays and 
what he could afford to pay. On 
tlm basis the subsidy might be a 
positive or a negative amount. 

Mr Lawson’s suggestion (the dif¬ 
ference between what the tenant 
pays and the market rent) is based 
on the premise—which derives from 
no necessary logic—that local auth¬ 
ority housing should be treated as 
if built for letting on the open 
market with a return including the 
element of profit. Since, I assume, 
local authority houses are built to 
provide homes for those who need 
them on a non profit making basis, 
it would seem that even logic is 
against Mr Lawson. On the basis 
of my assumption, the subsidy must 
be the difference between what the 
tenant pays and - the cost to the 
authority. 

This brings one back to Mr Law- 
sou’s first point, that 1929 pounds 
are .not 1975 pounds. How docs one 

. calculate the cost of a house ro the 
local authority ? 

If one takes purely historic costs, 
then of course the 1929 bouse has 
been paid for many times over by 
the tenants; and there is some 
justification for the argument of 
the 1929 bouse tenant that he is 
subsidizing the modern house 
tenant. If- alternatively one takes 
the replacement cost—which is the 
more natural basis since older 
houses have to be maintained, im¬ 
proved and eventually replaced at 
-present prices—then obviously one 
uses the 1975 pound. If one takes 
a broad collective view, then one 
takes the current total cost cf the 
local authority housing account and 
sets it against the total income from 
rents. This is what local authorities 
do as they do not charge differen¬ 
tial rents for houses of different 
ages. If one accepts this basis, then 
the subsidy is—as I think the Chief 
Executive implied—the amount 
over and above rental income which 
has to be provided to balance the 
account. 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL HARWOOD, 
The University of Wales Institute of 
Science and Technology, 
King Edward VIE Avenue, 
Cardiff. 
September 4. 

From Mr Henry Aughton 
Sir, Mr Nigel Lawson does us all a 
service by his demonstration today 
(September 3) that lack of compre¬ 
hension about some elementary 
aspects of housing finance affects 
even some of our legislators." 

In stating the obvious, that money 
borrowed in 1929 is being repaid 

in depredated . 1975 pounds, he 
seems to be under, the illusion that 
this applies only to council housing. 
He raised a mortgage some years 
ago. Did he do a calculation each 
year, and insist in paying more than 
the mongage deed required, in 
order to compensate for the fall in 
the value of money ? 

His other point is that (according 
to him) the extent of a council 
bouse subsidy fc the difference 
between the tent actually paid and 
the open market rent, if there were 
one. But there isn't one. Never 
mlod; Jet us follow this interesting 
approach in his own case. Is he not 
Subsidized rwice over, once by way 
of tax relief, and again by virtue 
of the fact that ha does not pay for 
his bousing at today’s values, but on 
a mortgage ielated to a value which 
is long out of date ? 

The truth is that the whole hous¬ 
ing market is a tangled mass of 
complexities and anomalies; and 
incantations about council housing 
are no substitute for an objective 
analysis of our problems. 
Yours, etc, 
HENRY AUGHTON, 
Chief Executive, Dacorum 
District Council, 
Town Hall, 
Kernel Hempstead. 
September 3. 

From Mr D. L. Bullock 
Sir, The 1974 Rent Acr distinguishes 
two basic categories of landlord and 
sharply differentiates between them. 
The first category is formed by the 
resident landlord who lives in part 
of his own house, other parts of 
which he lets to tenants. The 
second category consists of all the 
other landlords, be they non-resi¬ 
dent individual owners or 
companies. 

The 1974 Rent Act provides the 
resident landlord with safeguards 
in relation to his tenants, enabling 
him to exercise some choice in the 
longer term and thus to prevent 
intolerable conditions (should they 
occur) from becoming permanent 
in his own dwelling house. This is 
excellent as far as it-goes. 

There is however a hybrid type of 
landlord, who straddles the neat 
division of the above categories by 
partaking in some measure of the 
character of both. This is the resi¬ 
dent landlord, who by way of au 
administrative convenience has 
formed a small family company to 
deal with the lettings so as to 
separate them from his professional 
activities. This arrangement may 
pre-date the 1974 Rent Act by many 
years and be may now find that 
under the new dispensation his 
status of resident landlord is 
jeopardized l-y being designated a 
company. 

To restore equity in such a situa¬ 
tion it would be desirable for an 
authoritative ruling to be given to 
confirm the resident landlord’s 
status in sach cases. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. L. BULLOCK, 
42 Sterndale Road, 
Brook Green, W14 
September 4. 

The Greek trireme 
From the President of Wolf son 
College 
Sir, 1 should be glad if you would 
allow me to comment briefly on Mr 
Eric Leach’s article in your issue 
of 'August 30 as one of those 
classical scholars whose conclusions 
about the Greek trireme be 
regards as “ unconvincing ”, and 
as an, albeit newly appointed 
Trustee of the National Maritime 
Museum to whose Chief 
Archaeologist, Mr Sean McGrail, he 
refers. 

Mr Leach says : “ Our knowledge 
of Greek triremes comes fro' -con¬ 
flicting descriptions, vase paintings, 
sculpture and coins ”, which “ rely 
heavily on artistic licence”, 
although Jiere is enough corais- 
teucy to hint that we have 
underestimated the sophistication of 
these vessels. In fact the evidence 
from the representations he_ men¬ 
tioned, though very scanty, is not 
conflicting, and is almost all so 
accurate that a three-dimensional 
projection can be ma'i from them 
which is not only inherently 
plausible but satisfies the structural 
evidence from other sources. The 
Greek artist bad a very accurate 
eye. 

Furthermore, no one who has read 
the recent publications on these 
ships could regard the reconstruc¬ 
ted . vessel as “ an unlikely hull" 
(hi- phrase) or as anything less 
than a highly sophisticated affair. 
Triremes were plainly, as an 
ancient author says, “ a complicated 
kind of mill”, a rowing-machine 
designed for high speed and 
manoeuvrability in the sheltered 
waters invariably chosen for sea 
battles, in which the ships were 
used as rams. When the sea be¬ 
came choppy action was broken off. 
Thucydides says that the Corin¬ 
thians in these conditions were 
more likely than the Athenians to 

catch crabs. Thucydides and 
Xenophon tell us incontrovcrtibly 
that main-sails were left ashore be¬ 
fore battle. Indeed, on two 
occasions they were captured by 
the--.enemy, Conon captured 
Lysanderis after Aegospotami 

Mr Leach finds all this “ uncon¬ 
vincing” and prefers to believe that 
triremes, being highly sophisticated 
sailing chips, must have used sail 
in battle “to secure the tactically 
valuable windward position ". I am 
afraid that if he can believe that 
he can believe anyth! ig Sail was 
used in transit, wben the wind was 
favourable; and when the wind 
was unfavourable they did not 
normally attempt to row instead, 
though we do hear exceptionally of 
long voyages under oar, on one 
occasion for training. On another, 
a trireme under oar covered 140 
miles in a long day ie, if that is 12 
hours, at nearly 12 knots. Presum¬ 
ably the wind was favourable but 
not strong 'enough for sail, and the 
oarsmen rowed ooe or possibly two 
of the three divisions ar a time. 
Mach higher speeds would have 
been possible in short spurts in 
battle. 

There is evidence that the 
trireme’s square sail..was braced 
round when the wind was on the 
quarter or abeam, but we only 
hear of small boats tacking into the 
wind.. The area of sail_ could be 
varied by use of brailing ropes. 
These facts suggest a degree of 
sophistication in sailing as well as 
rowing techniques. The Athenians 
of Pericles’ day were outstandingly 
fine oarsmen and fine sailors; they 
were not. so foolish as to take a 
first-class rowing machine designed 
for ramming into battle under sail. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN MORRISON, 
Wolf son College, 
Cambridge. • 
September 2. 

A disaster relief force 
From Mr David'Srmthers 
Sir, It is beyond argument that a 
tiny percentage of the. manpower, 
vehicles, equipment, and logistical, 
expertise of Nato forces, if .made 
available on staod-by for an inter¬ 
national disaster relief transport 
force, conld prevent much unneces¬ 
sary loss of life in regions afflicted 
by flood, famine, earthquake, 
epidemics. 

I would strongly support the 
appeal of. Maurice Chandler and 
Hugh Hanning (September 4). for 
the British Government to take the 
initiative in tne creation of such a 
force. 

As a former deputy director of 
Christian Aid I.can testify to the 
immense value of military assistance 
in. an emergency situation. 

In September, 1973, there was in 
Mali and Niger a desperate need 
for vehicles in an emergency vac¬ 
cination campaign to save dea mated 
cattle herds in the West African 
drought. The United Nations had 
the personnel and vaccine in West 
Africa. We bad the vehicles in 
Britain. The United • Kingdom 
Defence Department came to the 
rescue by malting available 50 
soldiers and an RAF officer to drive 
the vehicles directly across the 

Sahara, avoiding congested West 
African sea ports. 

Months were thus saved. The 
servicemen had a unique element 
added to their training. The opera¬ 
tion was cheap, efficient and good 
for morale, (an RAF VC10 on 
scheduled fKgbt brought us home). 
The United Nations was sufficiently 
impressed thereafter to promote the 
use of the quicker desert route for 
their relief supplies. 

Encouraged by this success, the 
five main British voluntary relief 
organizations sent another even 
larger convoy of gift vehicles over¬ 
land to West Africa, again manned 
by servicemen. 

Daring the same period the 
Belgian Army sent a convoy by the 
same route but in no way coordin¬ 
ated with the British effort. 

If a major operation could have 
been -planned and executed on the 
scale possible in a Nato context, 
thousands more of the Touaregs and 
other tribesmen who died in the 
1973-74 drought: would, be alive 
today and an immense amount of 
human misery mitigated. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID SMITHERS, Controller, 
Soldiers’, Sailors’ and Airmen’s 
Families Association, 
27 Queen Anne’s Gate, 
Westminster, SWL 
September 4. 

Recalling past 
pleasures 
From Professor Norman MacKcnr-e 

Sir, Among yesterday's pleasure s 
were the survivals of Victoria.i 
street life even in the London of the 
’twenties which made a vivid passing 
show for a small boy. The day began 
with market-carts raiding up from 
Kent to Covenc Garden. At 7.30 the 
postman knocked with the firs; rf 
six deliveries and the policema i 
passed on his hourly beat. Then 
came the milkman, pushing his larjc 
churn with metal cans hanging fro-.i 
a rail, rhe baker with fresh brc?d i-i 
a basket and the rag-and-bore 
merchant calling out on his daily 
round. 

During the day one would sc? 
gypsies with baskets of pegs, rr 
violets in season; Carter Patcrson'i 
van trotting slowly by, its driver 
looking for the card in the window 
which invited a call; on Sunda: «. 
there would be the cnckle ard 
muffin mau. Every evening, os tb: 
lamp-lighter pnketi his stick up n 
the lamps, the newsboys would 
saunter past crying their papers. 

All have gone: there are only a 
few market stalls left to remind ns 
oE past Christmases, with the h;--- 
ing naphtha flares, and the smell rf 
chestnuts and tangerines puugenuy 
hunging in the fog. 
Yours faithfully, 
NORMAN MacKENZIE, 
2 Montpelier Villas, 
Brighton. 
September 4. 

From Mr Kuigslcp Ropricn 
Sir, As a ten-year-old during ti¬ 
mid-twenties in the streets t-f 
Eromley-by-Bow, East Lo-hV . 
walking barefoot in the spray of t*;c 
council’s water-cart. 
Yours faithfully, 
KINGSLEY ROYDEN. 
27 Chestnut Close, Buckhurst K:!I. 
Essex. 

From Mr G. C. Bird 
Sir, In the early twenties, rid mg r i 
a London tram between 10 am n.;d 
4 pm for “ 2d all the way ", 
Yours faithfully, 
G. C. BIRD. 
24 Grove Road, 
Sheffield. 

From Mr Patrick Mills 
Sir. In the 1920s one could buy for 
a ha'penny a monster gobstopper 
and over an hour of dribbling delight 
—and a bun could be bought for a 
farthing, including currants. 
Yours truly, 
PATRICK MILLS, 
11 Hillbury Close, 
Warlingham, Surrey. 

From Mrs Cecil Flemming 
Sir, A drive »n a motor car. 
Yours faithfullv. 
ELIZABETH FLEMMING. 
14 Northampton Park, Nl. 

From Mr C. B. Q. Nicltolls 
Sir, The letters that have appeared 
in your columns over the past few 
days on the subject of yesterday's 
pleasures have proved beyond all 
reasonable doubt that there is still 
one thing left for us to enjoy: 
Nostalgia. 
Yours, etc, 
BENJAMIN NTCHOLLS. 
Queens’ College, 
Cambridge. 

City of London Police 
From Mr J. O’Dwyer 
Sir, Yesterday I read a plea from 
tne Assistant Commissioner _ of the 
City of London Police pointing out 
why his force should not be swai 
lowed up in the mad rush to make 
everything bigger. Surely overall 
efficiency comes from small efficient 
units. Amalgamations tend to reduce 
rather than increase efficiency, 
although a few “coppers” may be 
saved. 

The City of London Police is 
famed all over the world for the 
dignity, fairness and efficiency in 
its dealings with minor and most 
complicated matters, so why change 
a winning team ? 

I had the honour to serve in die 
force for over 30 years and I have 
seen the pageantry and splendour of 
the City but I was also there during 
the biros when the old City was an 
emblem of freedom. 

The City Police operates at the 
hub of British tradition in a most 
unobtrusive manner but ever watch¬ 
ful. Think on this. Come on you 
City toffs, make your voices _ beard 
and save the dear old City of 
London Police. 
J. O’DWYER. 
12 Embassy Court, 
54 Bounds Green Road, N8. 
September 3. 

Kriket 
From Mr Patrick Eoumrth 
Sir, I think I can tell Mr Michael 
Vyvyan (September 3) when and 
where the first cricket match took 
place in Poland. It was early in the 
summer of 1946 on a football ground 
in Warsaw, the two teams being 
composed of members of the British 
Embassy staff. The air attache 
captained one team and I captained 
rhe other. In the eighteenth-century 
tradition we had a wager of 5,000 
zlotys on the match, the rate of 
exchange between the pound and the 
zloty being at that time a matter 
of opinion. 

Unfortunately for me, shortly 
before the match two clerks the 
air attache’s office had to be 
replaced, and both their replace¬ 
ments were more than competent 
fast-medium bowlers. The air 
attache’s team won. 

One of the difficulties we 
encountered was that of persuading 
small boys in Polish, withour the 
advantage of a public address 
system, why they were welcome to 
throw the ball in after it had crossed 
the boundary line and not before. 

The march aroused a certain 
amount of interest locally, and it is 
possible that the seed we then 
sowed has now flowered in Slovakia. 
I wonder whether the Slovak spec¬ 
tators whom Mr Vyvyan met were 
better instructed than the Poles. 
Yours faithfully, 
PATRICK HOWARTH, 
912 Nell Gwynn House, 5W3. 
September 4. 
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SOCIAL NEWS 

Day Ssrvica at ifii 
ucnotapi and lay wreaths on 
iVovember S. 

The ljLing of the Belgians Is 45 
tomorrow. i 

Birthdays today 
Air ?ice-Marsbal Sir Ben Ball, 63 ; 
the -Right Rev J. Bjekernetii, 5+; 
Majfar-Gencral L. T. FiinrivaH, 
68 fV General Sir peter Keliinjs, 
59 ;j Admiral Sir Reginald PortLl, 
SI a LieutiTj?nt-Geceral Sir John 
Read, 58; Sir James Stubblefield, 
74£ Miss J. A. Tredgold, 72 ; Sir 
Anjthony .Washer, 67 ; Sir William 
llcEwcui Younger, 70. 

.TOMORROW : Li out errant- 
Qhlonel the Hoa Sir Martin Cfcar- 
teris, 62; Group Captain Leonard 
Oieshire, VC. 58 ; Sir CoHn 
Crowe, 32; Professor Sir Keith 
Veiling. 31; Lieutenant-General A. 
Floyer-Acland, 90; Lieutenant- 
General Sir Brian Ho frocks, 80; 
Professor Sir Brian Pippard, 55; 
Mr Anthony Quayie, 62 ; Sir John 
C. B. Richmond, 66; Sir N'cil 
Shields, 56 ; the Rev J. P. Thorn- 
ton-Dueshery, 73 -, Ale Marshal Sir 
John Whitley, 70. 

Bryanston School 
The autumn term begins today 
with 530 pupils, the highest num¬ 
ber in the history of the school. 
This Includes 72 girls in the sixth 
farm and a first Intake of 20 girl 
Common Entrance candidates. 
The following new housemasters 
and housemother have been 
appointed: Mr P. J. H. Fale, 
Shaftesbury ; Mr J. Baker, Ha» 
than ; Dr A. N. McDonald, Dur- 
'veston ; Mrs S. Sutcliffe,. Grecn- 
5 eaves. R. L. Lamb viU be bead 
ben/. The treat Is from October 
25‘to November 3; term ends on 
December 13. 

St James's School 
The autumn term starts, todav. 
Anne Ho’rard is he2d girl. Eajt- 
tertn Is from Thursday. October 
?.0 ro Tuasday, November 4. Term 
ends wf.th a performance of 
Noye’s Kludde by Benjap’ln Brit 
ten on Saturday. December 13, 
and a carol service on Sunday, 
December 24. 

LITERATURE AND RELIGION-28 KIPLING 

aviag divinity for the unknowable God 
By Craig Raine 

" Young man, how's your 
soul ? ” asked General Enoch, 
when be and Kipling received 
honorary degrees at Orford- 
Kipling’s answer Is not extant. 
However, the question had 
teen asked before* by Caro- 
line Taylor, whose clergyman 
father 'thought he detected 
Romanist tendencies in his 
daughter's suitor- Kipling" replied 
with a simple statement of faith: 
“ i believe in the existence of a 
personal God to Whom we we 

firm or exclusive hold on Kipling. 
Hfs parents ware free thinkers of 
Methodist stock, and even as a tot 
In Bombay, be had a foot in both 
camps, like some multi-Limbed 
Indian godling-rvith bis bearer, 
be attended Hindu rites, while his 
avail took Kin to th? Goanese 
Catholic church. At bis Fnntteh 
school. Westward Ho 4 there was 
no chapel and the Christian notion 
of suffering for others was tailored, 

.to the needs of Empire, trans¬ 
muted into the secular idea of 
service. This Conradiaa ideal finds 
expression in ** The Sons of r—    —— ’ caprotfiuu ui iuc auua ui 

personally respons'ble • Martha Moreover, the vast sub- 
doing—that it is our duly to follow 
and our peril to disobey the 10 
ethical laws laid down for ui." A 
catalogue of negatives succeeds 
this affirmation- Kipling dis¬ 
believed in heaven and bell, in 
the doctrines of the Trinity and 
Redemption, and though he rever¬ 
enced Christ, he could not endorse 
the belief chat the Crucifixion, 
however sincere the gesture, 
actually promoted man's spiritual 
welfare. 

This sharp distinction between 
ethical imperatives and meta¬ 
physical speculation recurs 
throughout Kipling's work. Like 
Witteenstsio, he believed that 
" whereof one cannot speak, there¬ 
of one must be silent ”, an atti¬ 
tude v.-hich probably derived from 
his contact with Buddhism, with 
its emphasis on the Law (dharmd) 
arid Its reluctance to speculate— 

continent of India diminished the 
exclusive claims of Christian doc¬ 
trine. 

Like E. M. Forster's Mrs 
Moore, Kipling could, see the 
nationalistic basis, of “ poor little 
talkative Christianity "—a limita¬ 
tion which led him cordially to 
detest missionaries, and to pillory 
religious arrogance in the person 
-of Chaplain Bennett In Kim. In 
life. Freemasonry was a way of 
overcoming racial, religious and 
caste barriers- Kipling's tolerance 
escapes only those who have not 
read him—in the preface to Life's 
Handicao, be wrote : " when man 
-has come to the turnstiles of Night 
all th: creeds in the world seem 
to him wonderfully alike and 
colourless In Kim. the Lama 
and Mahbub All repeat the idea 
—the Lama dismissing his youth 
as the search for doctrine rather 

for Kipling was more catholic* than truth, Mahbub comparing 
than Caroline Taylor’s father ' “ ’* - 
could have conceived. But- even 
the Law, as it appears In the 
Jungle Book, “ Recessional ” and 
elsewhere, is not a fixed set of 
rules. It stands for rules in the 
abstract and the need for 
obedience. 

Uobringing as much as tempera¬ 
ment accounts for this religious 
posture. Christianitv never had a 

creeds to horses. * “ there is 
profit to be made from them all *’- 
Even the Babu’s Spencerian ration- 
al’sm respects supernatural 
phenomena. 

Indifferent to doctrine, Kip¬ 
ling was none the less acutely 
susceptible to extra-phenomenal 
experience. His father reports 
that after the death of Josephine, 
his daughter, Kipling saw her 

when a door opened, when a 
space was vacant at rnSIe. coming 
out of every green dark conw 
of the garden, radiant—and 
beart-breakint But Hke Words- 
worth's Matthew in T‘*t> April 
Mornings ”, Kipling lender!;- put 
jLiidc the vision: THcu and E ri¬ 
der’• (written after his son ww 
killed) recount the temptation and 
rejection of occult experience. 

The supernatural certainly 
existed for Kipling—he was a man 
who could still feel the «ar 
shaking to red-hot bc4cf 
of dead worihippers in a deserted 
mosque: a man who. in a n.-o- 
leptic dream. hEd once seen "an 
on released roll of my hfc-film 
but he shared F.Jiofs conviction 
that “ human kind cancn; bear 
very' much rratitv To R-dcr 
Haggard be cxp'irnsd that God 
intentionally made mvsneal 
experience difficult to rcrals, so 
that man cou»d work for his 
fellow-men without atetracnon. 
The SJrin That Found Herself is 
his comment on the querulous 
individual voice and the need to 
suorws* it In service. 

Divinity, he felt, was for the 
unknowable God. not for human 
beings. The Children of the 
Zodiac is Kipling's allegorical 
expression of man's anroph;*ing 
assumptions of divinity and 
immortality. Leo and Virgo, when 
they core Gods, fail in human 
understanding and, in rbeir 
Indifference, undervalue human 
life. Than rfae prospect of their 
eventual end gives life its 
predousness—as Wallace Stevens 
wrote, “ Death is the mother or 
beauty”—so that their loss of 
divine status is a valuable wean¬ 
ing. Kipling's version of the Fall 
(Enemies Unto Each Other) 
restates the point which Words¬ 
worth sums no—“a deep distress 
hath humanized my soul '*. Adam 
and Eve ignore the only thing 

they really porsccs feach other) 
in a I'rjriiiic search for es«|ii.:i-e 
e-Tin n\ f^d their retitm jciun Is 
was?!1* an acceptance of their own 
humanity. . . ... 

* Ti:e resurgence of Chnsttsll 
notholog;- in late Kiplir-; is 
ceVily mi-., interpreted as, a quasi- 
cotr.crcion. In fret, nothing had 
CrrtTted L-ince The Erid.rs Builders 
t'.SEol "-here Kiplixg sho-.vs that 
the tods arc mem;- man's [magi- 
n,r.ve projections onto the Un- 
kno.-.T—c^mfornri fictions, some 

of the l.ifirite. Krf-'hna 
i.if.irmv t!*e Hindu animal pan¬ 
theon that the gods cl range—“ all 
sevc one that makes love in the 
hearts of men ”, The surrirnr 
t’'on. till -il'.tays correspond 
clui.’iy to tiie needs of the human 
mind. The story be-iim with Find- 
l^.-.^n contemplating his bridge— 
he " raw tits: his work was good 
T!:.*- echo of Genesis includes 
Chriitir.city amorr; the fictions, 
since it implies that the biblical 
account of Creation is merely a 
human emotion writ large. The 
mind, as -Stevens knew, is *‘ a child 
that .tings itself to sleep "—with 
comforter*. 

So, in On the Cate, Kipling 
imagines heaven as a pararaiuury 
bureaucracy, overworked by the 
fncrecssl infiox of dead from the 
Firs: World War; while in Lfl- 
covenanted Mercies bell Is a re¬ 
plica of King's Crosi Station. In 
each case, the science fiction is a 
tour 4c force of trau-pareitt fan- 
rasv—man-creared to comfort in .in. 
Beyond the glitter or technique 
here, and in the sustained irony 
of The Gardener with its visionary 
ending, is an c.^cntijlb-' ha min 
mc- isge : forg!rcne..-s is all. Kip¬ 
ling is no 3v.edcubrirg asking us 
to 2-ii.fcnt to the literal detail. For 
who, he implicitly s'L\ can rpeak 
of the unknowable with cenainty ? 
Fall'*, he knew, could only be 
subjective. 

OBITUARY 
MR IVAN MAISKY 

Friendly Soviet Ambassador to Britain 
Mr Jv«rt Mikhailovich Maisky, 
who dii_.il an Wednesday at the 
age of 91, will remain one nf 
the central figures in thfi diplo¬ 
matic history of Europe of the 
1930s and during the 1939-45 
War no man played a greater 
part than, he in -the history of 
Anglo-Soviet relations. 

Afcisky had, indeed, been 
Soviet Ambassador in London 
for a record period of over U 
years—from 1932 to 1943—and 
there must he few British sta¬ 
tesmen, politicians and heading 
journalists of the older gener¬ 
ation who do not remember, 
with some wa.tnih, “pu-^y- 
face'* Maisky, who, especially 
during the second half of his 
ambassadorship, succeeded in 
becoming one of the most pop¬ 
ular figures in London. Like 
other Ambassadors. Ma’sky 

:n 

Shakespeare Birthday Celebra¬ 
tions in April, 192G. In iho.e 

was. nced'ie.is to say, first and . dais feelin.a a;u’.ust was 
foremo.-r his own government's ninn.ng htgh in «ilu»* al 
agent: hut when he spoke in quarters and. v.-heo the 
his quier, ofren humorous w.ty, Foreign Ol-ice 

Shrewsbury School 
The Michaelmas term bszics today 
with S40 boys In the school. The 
Old SoJonian Weekend takes place 
on October 11 and 12 and term 
cads/on December 13. 

Geranium Day for 
ttys Blind 
The Geranium Day street and 
bqfhse-to-housc collections in the 
Metropolitan and City of London 
police areas on April 15, 1975, 
totalled £42.469. Despite unfavour¬ 
able weather, this was an increase 
of £593 on the previous year. The 
amount collected in the City of 
London was £3.759. 

The Joint Geranium Day Com¬ 
mittee again thanks the public for 
Its generous support and gratefnUy 
acknowledges its indebtedness to 
honorary orranizers and helpers 
for their services. 

Centenary service 
A centenary celebration service 
for Samuel Cnlcridgc-Taylor was 
heVJ at the Church of tbe Holy 
Sepulchre yesterday. Canon 
Richard Tydeman officiated and 
read an appreciation from the 
American Ambassador. Sir Thomas 
Armstrong, chairman oF the 
Musicians’ Benevolent Fund, 
unveiled a statatette in the 
Musicians' Chapel and led a pro¬ 
cession which included Miss Avril 
Coleridge-Taylor, Dr R. W. Riddell 
and the Dean of King's College 
Hospital Medical School. 

Today’s engagements 
Exhibition: Alfred Stevens, Vic¬ 

torian artist: Victoria and 
Alhert Museum, South Kens¬ 
ington, 10-6. 

Exhibition on the German occu¬ 
pation nf the Channel Islands, 
Imperial War Museum, Lambeth 
Road, wlO-5.30.' 

Second IVorid War aircraft ex¬ 
hibition, Sky Fume Aircraft 
Museum, Stavorton airport, 
Cheltenham, 11-5. 

Lecture: Expressive craft versus 
decorative art, by John 
Houston, lecture theatre. Vic¬ 
toria and Alhert * Museum, 
South Kensington, 3. 

London va!k: A London village : 
Hampstead, meet Hampstead 
Underground station, 2. 

Tomorrow 
Exhibition: Ciorgc HI, collector 

and patron, the Qacca's 
Gallery, Buckingham Palace, 2-5. 

Exhibition of Iranian and 
Anatolian antiquities, British 
Museum, 2.30-6. 

RAF Mu scam. Aerodrome Road, 
Hendon, 2.30-6. 

City walk: Thomas More's 
Chelsea, meet Chelsea Town 
Hall, King’s Road, 3. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr W. G. Crosbie Dawson 
and Miss J- Rice 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between William George. 1st Tbe 
Queen’s Dragoon Guards, son of 
Major and Mrs R. C. Crosbie 
Dawson, of Notthington Farm, 
Overton, and Juliette, daughter of 
Brigadier and Mrs Desmond Rice, 
of Fairway, Malacca Farm, West 
Claudan. . . 

Mr R. G. Hjffe 
and IYD?s S. J. Stibbard 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard Godfrey, son of 
Mrs P. TtiEfe, of St Letmards-on- 
Sca, and Lieutenant-Colonel R. 0. 
Ziiffe, MBE. of Hampton, and 
Susan Jane, elder daughter of 
Lieutenant-Colonel H. O. Stibbard, 
MC, and the late Mrs H. W. Stib¬ 
bard, of Ogbourae St George. 

Mr M. W. Legal 
and Signorina L. AHavena 
Tbe engagement is annonneed 
between Michael 
second son of Mr 
Lcgat. of 50- Downs Park East, 
Bristol 6, and Ludana. only 
daughter of Generalc and Signora 
AMpvcna, of 373 Via Nomentana, 
Rome. 

General Sir 
Napier, from 
about 1838. 

Charles James 
a miniature of 

Sketch pads 
is announced I n f 

general 
wim Park East I O 

on display 
Mr F. B. E. MhlilTefon 
and Miss L. AT. Vdtch 
The engagement is announced 
between Hastings Bryan Eardlcy. 
only son of H. F. Middleton and 
the 'ate Mrs C. H. Middleton, of 
Oakhurst, 6 Cranford Avenue, 
Weymouth, Dorset, and Liana 
Margaret, second daughter of Mr 
®ad Mrs G. B. W. Veitcb, of 
Kilmicbanl, Drumnadrochit, Inver¬ 
ness-shire. 

Marriage 
Mr W. B. Stephenson 
and Miss W. E. Karkct 
The marriage took place yesterday 
at St James’s, Piccadilly, of Mr 
Benedict Stephenson, youngest 
son of Mr A, W. Stephenson, of 
Sax by’s Mead, Cowden, Kent, and 
Mrs M. G. Congreve, of Marhella, 
Spain, and Miss Wendy Barker, 
daughter of the late Kenneth. 
Barker and of Lady Lang, of 4 
Belford Place, Edinburgh. • The 
Rev W. P. Baddeley officiated 
and Canon Alfonso de Zulueta 
pronounced a blessing. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her stepfather, 
Lieutenant-General Sir Derek 
Lang, wore a gown of 'white em¬ 
broidered organza and a veil held 
In place by a tiara of-opals and 
diamonds. She was attended by 
Guy, Katya and Ludnda Stephen- 
enn and Jonathan Hunt. Dr 
Richard Willis was best man. 

Church news 
Diocese of Liverpool 

rhe Rev J. R. Macaulay, team vicar 
or (jlirlri Uio Servant. Dlqmoor. In the 
tin Holland loam ministry, is to bo 
Vicar or St Poter1*. Klndlcy. Wl^an. 

The Rev A. Taylor, cngaqcd In com-1 
niunity minions wort .hi Llvorpool 8. 
to bo Vicar of St Anne s. Stanley. 

Retirement 
The Very Rev R. C. Evans. Doan of 

Monmouth, and Vicar o< St Woolos. 
on October £1. 

By Our Arts Reporter 
. Lieutenant-General Sir Charles 
James' Kapler had such a high 
regard for his troops and they 
for him that when he died in 
1853 a statue was erected in 
Trafalgar Square, built by their 
subscriptions. 

Tbe general, immortalized by 
his, famous telegram after the 
Battle of Miani. “ Peccavi ’* (I 
bave sinned-Sind) was known not 
only for his most famous exploit, 
but also as a writer, administra¬ 
tor, ardent reformer and cham¬ 
pion of die oppressed. He also 
carried sketch pads with him. 

His drawings of people, land¬ 
scapes and fortifications are dis¬ 
played in a special exhibition at 
die British library, moon ted by 
Mr P. V. Blake-HIU, of the 
Department of Manuscripts. No 
centenary or other anniversary is 
connected with it. The library 
says its main purpose is to pay 
tribute to a great member of an 
illustrious family. 

Many descendants of the general 
attended a special preview in tbe 
King’s Library- Tbe two' show¬ 
cases are beaded simply, 41 C. J. 
Napier—amateur . artist (1782- 
1853) ” and in them are drawings 

d . paintings executed between 
08 and 1838- One sketch book 

on show is described, by Napier 
as “an old’companion of 25 
years 

A member of the family said : 
“ The key to bis life was that 
be bad the common touch and 
could not stand arrogance. He 
also did so much for- die private 
soldier •. 

Tbe exhibition is open, until 
December 31. 

Horse trials 

Britain’s slight advantage 
over West Germany 
From. Pamela Macgregbr-Morris 
Lnhmuhlen, Sept 5 

The British team increased their 
overnight lead in the European 
three-day event championship here 
today with a beautiful dressage 
performance by Lucinda Prior- 
Palmer riding Be Fair. Susan 
Hathcriy and the Australian horse 
Harley,'played a strong supporting 
role. 

Britain now hold an advan¬ 
tage of 10-34 penalty points over 
'West ‘Germany, the defending 
champions- Tbe Soviet Union, 
who were in third place yester¬ 
day, have dropped back to fourth 
behind Switzerland. But the scores 
are so close that only one refusal 
in tomorrow’s speel and endur¬ 
ance phase lies between Britain 
and West Germany, and only one 
fall of borsc or rider, or two 
refusals,' lie between Britain and 
Poland, who are bringing up the 
rear in tenth place at the 
moment. 

On the second day nf dressage, 
Harry Klugmann and Vcbcrot, 
going at No 3 for the host nation 
early this morning, were marked 
at 62.67 penalties, and the score 
was duplicated within the hour 
by Miss Hatheriy and Harley. 

Then yet another West German 
dressage expert. Otto Ammcr- 
mann, riding Volnirno as an in-, 
dividual, came up into' second 
place with the best score of the 
day for 3933 penalties. He is 
five points behind the overnight 
leader. Kari Schultz (on Madrigal). 

who was a familiar figure at horse 
trials in BngUod last year, when 
be spent six months with his 
horse at Lars Sedcrholm’s train¬ 
ing establishment in Oxfordshire. 

The multiplying factor ..of one 
which has been applied to the 
dressage marks, in order to ob¬ 
tain penalty points, means that 
all the teems are so close at this 
stage that the dressage will exert 
a relatively slight influence on. die 
resale and that the speed and en¬ 
durance phase tomorrow will vir¬ 
tually decide the issue. This is a 
controversial theme in some 
ancles, but Colonel Frank Weldon, 
the technical delegate here 
appointed - by ..the International 
Equestrian Federation, has-always, 
as Olympic rider and gold medal 
v-inner himself, been of this per¬ 
suasion, and certainly it will nut 
hare an adverse effect upon the 
British team. 

Yet it docs perhaps seem that 
the last two days hare proved 
little in tbe mam connotation 

TEAM PEA GIN GS tafrpr dr-uan- 
Gr-.il nrijvlir iiao.ooi: c. wni 

Cj.yn?2i*; ,il7n.u4»: Swl&nrland 
nxat; J. E^sn H9o\:o. luiy *2111; 

■li!1 j Bnl75,Xla <ai.i..Vii: «i.. 
<218.511: 10. Poland 

"lNDr\ IDEAL P LAC INC S: 1 
Svhjill-'s M-itlrlnai HVcat Germany.. 
.>i .oOochar* ala; 3. O. .‘Inum-mann'i 
Wnujid iucii Cermanvi. 5V.53: 5. 
Miss L. Prtnr-Patmer's Be Fair i tin?! 

5- 'west 
Gcraiauvi. 47,67; .». Dr A. Sehwar/en- 
*MCh a Oa Boy iSmB-?rtand). .'•^7: 
B-, '•/ Ovatuahmva OUnri iUBSRI. 
51.00: M. Joropns's Bold Tudor 
•NcUiertoidsi. S1.6T; a. K. Raritan's 
Sioux livtsi: Gmnanvi. 56.67TcOTal 
•1- F. Bjacfcrr'a Albrant MVcm Grr- 

GSSbwui.^aob.and Prtnross ^nc 

Services tomorrow: 
Fifteenth Sunday 
after Trinity 

RT PA.UL'R CAIHODHAL: I1C Hi M. 
lii.oO. Canon D. Webster. TD and 
fpnrrl iSLinforrf In Ci. Ini. Lnr thny 
nirrcllul i.in 'Muddi; t. 5.15, Rev 
Jl. U. Blackwell. iMjb and ND (Sianiord 
h.C Hull. A. Thou wUt keep Him 
iweelo». 
. IVKSTMINSTTER ABBEV! KC. «: M. 
in iH.im, in A Halt. A. Sl-n 
urallns 10 . Ihc Lard iDoTCO). Cun,.a 
v;. P. m. Jones: Kc isanfi. 11.40: E, 
3 •Shepfrrtf. Iso. A. crcai Lord of 
lonlA i Wood i. Canon J, A. Halter; 
u..itk ihr Prrcrnlor. 
„ SOUTHWARK CATHEDRAL; HC, 11. 
Sancnu. Danodlcsin. Aanus. Mlasa 
brr-cis (WUbii. A. Ave venun iCarlv 
iimei. Canon Ivor Smith-Comnron: 
riwrjl Evening Proj-er. 4 (Sumslon In 
A'. A. Ave Maria ido Prtsi, canon 
Mir i*r«ijrtBn. 

■HIM TOWt-n or LONDON: HC. 7.15: 
tL 11. Ben iCIbbonai. A. Many mins 
* Ireland i. Rnv o. n. Full la rues. 

AOVAL HOSPITAL, Chelsea i nubile 
admitted!: HC. 8.50 and noon: Pornda 
EiTVicc. 11, A. a for a cl os or walk 
dSlsniord < ■ Rev C. J. Klybcn. 

3T CLEMENT DANES I RAF Church.) 
fpublic wclcoinndi: HC. 8.30: Choral 

T.uciiacist. 11 <Brrd for I’colceai. Ini. 
&>alve <an«a parcru <Bkrd> and E. 
S.Sll. Resident Chaplain, aiag and ND 
■ Stanford In Ai. A. i sing or a maiden 
tBrrfc-lcy i. 

CHAPLL ROYAL. Haniplnn court 
Paiare i nubile welcomed i; HC. 8.50. 
M. U. SE. 11 i Balrstowi; E. 5.50 
iSumsIam. 

ALL HALLOWS HV THE TOWER: M. 
11. Rlghr Rev J. c. S. Daly. 

ALL SAINTS'. MamaMI Slreet; LM. 
S and G.50: HM. 11, Midsa Sanctl 
Domitild iRubbra i. Rov S. Salter: E 
and B. 6. Rev John Slater, Faxutbour- 
dons iByrdj. 

CHELSEA PARISH CHURCH. Sydney 
Street; HC. R.13. 10.10; Pariah Com- 
n-uilan.-10: M. U. and E. 6.30. Rov 
ChrUtonhcr Deni. 

„ GROSVENOR CHAPEL. South Audiey 
Siroei: HC. 8.15: Suno EUchartat, 11 
>nyrd. 4 narti. Blessed are .the pure 
In ncan tW'aiioni David). Rov J. B. 
Cns):.-ri. 

„ HOLY SEPULCHRE. Holbom Viaduct: 
SUnn Luchnrlst. 9.IS. Rev R. Tydcman. 
„ HOLY TRtxm’. Brompton Road: HC. 
B. 12.IS and 7.15 pm: Pari5)1 com¬ 
munion, Rev J. Pain: M. 9 taaldi: E. 
6. Rev M. Krsnn. 
„ HOLY TRINITY. PrLnw Conion 
Road, HC. B.50. 11.46 - *chora11; Hf. 
11. and E. d. Probondary George 
ChapocU. 

HOLY TnrNrn’. Kmgyway. SE. u. 
Rov David Otuocc. 
_ ST ALBAN'S. Holbom: WM. n, ana 
5-50 pin: SW. 9.SQ. HM, 11 IRIcfwrtl- 
«n In Ai, Turn back. O man 1H0UZ}. 
Rev J. MeCollouqh. 

ST BARTHnLOMEW-THE-CREAl • 

PftJORY 1 AD 1125i: HC. 9. M. 10.15 
(fd-di; Choral I’uchartet. 11. Ac terns 
Christ! 1 Palestrina 1. A. O Bone Jc#u 
• Pa'estrlna 1. and E. 6.30. '.Blow, 
Dorian 1. the Recior, A, o ■ Lord, In¬ 
crease mv faith iGtbbonsl. 

ST BRIDE'S. Fleet Srreetr HC. 8.30. 
m a HC. 11. Rev D**wl Morgan, rob 
rBovce In Ai. E. 6.30. Rrv Wallaco 
Boulton- Mag and NO 1 Marrtll in B), 
A, Salve' saneia wrem rayrd). 

ST OEORCB'S. Hanover Square: HC. 
8.15. Song Eucharist. IX (Casctaltnl 
In A minor 1. Mot. U naJa Hue fltnb). 

‘ST GIL^lN-THE-FfiEIJ3S. St Giles 
High Slreet: HC. 8. 13. MP 11. Rov 
A. W. D. Bay Icy; E.6.30. Rev G. C. 

a§TrJAMES'S. PlrcfldUly: HC. 8.1a. 
‘Eucharist. 9.15. and E: 6. Rrv W. P. 
Baddelev: Sung . Eucharist. 11, Rev 
M. K. Bice. 

srr MAItCARET'S. V/rstinlnsiwr: hu, 
8.15. 13.15 and 6.45. Rev Ivor Scott- 
oidri-ld: M. 11. TD [Vaonhon Wtlltaina 
UC-. A. Lot all mortal nnah tHolarj; 
E. 7. Man and ND (Stanford In Cl.'I 
A. 1 was ajad iPoiryV. 

ST MA ItTTN- IN -THE-FTFLDS: RC. 
ramUy Communion. 11.18. 
Rev Poter Rom: E. 6.30. Rev Andrew 
Couch. 
_ ST MARY, ABBOTS, KenalnqTon: RC. 
B. 13.30: Sung E a charts t. 9.50. Rrv 
E- j. Potter: M. 11-15. _Rcv C. ti. 
Rogers; 6.30. Rev K. JL. O. Rwoo- .. 

ST MAHYLEBONE PARISH GHURGXU 
HC. 8. 11. Probondary F. Coventry.- 
Mlsia A qualRior -ocibus 1 Byrd), Mot. 
Ave Mnr^ (Victoria): E. 6-30. 

ST MICHAEL'S. Chaster Squire: HC. 
B.15. Parish Gommtmkon. U_ .Rev. 
E. C. K. Saundora: 6. Rev G. Baynes 

ST PAUL'S. WDton Place. Rnlgtlte- 
bridge: HC. a. 9: SB, 11. Rev □. a. 
HdrnSi 

ST PAUL'S. Robert Adam Snwji: M. 
11. Rev Krtih Towntey: 6.50. Bishop 
Gnnawln Hudson. ' 

5T PETER'S. Eaton Square; HC. 
8.15: Sung Eudiartst. 11 iTalljs— 
nhorti. Let my uneven come Up (Par¬ 
cel l>, Rev D. R. Tllfvra--_ 

ST SIMON ZELOTES. ChelSMi HC. 
8 and 13.15: M. US. E. 6-W. R«v 
O. n. r.iorfco. _ . _ 

ST STEPHEN'S. OleucBMer Rwa. ■ 
LM. 7. 8: HM. 11 1 Leighton in D 
minor 1, Rev Richard Haya; E and B. 
6. Rev Herbert Moore. __ 

ST VED.IST. Foster Uu«: SM- 11- 
Canon ffrcnch-Bcytagb. 

, ST COLUMBA’S fOinrch of SCOJ- 
Ujtid'i. Pont Street: 11. Rv Paul- B. 
Klrhr: 6..50. Rev John _C.__Coudlc. . 

CROWN COLTRT CHURCH (ChurCh 
of Scotland). Ruwll «reet. Cqvcnt 
nan«*n: ij.15 and 6.30. R«v Andrew 
R. 'Ins-ton: HC. -12.20. ■ ' • 

WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL: LM. T. 
n. n 19.. b sa and 7: hm. 10.30; 
V and B 3.30. _ __ 

THE ORATORY. SW’; SM. 11. Mldra 
Cniianste In C iKavdn»r V and B. 5.30. 
Mot. fieo r.tnn nanl.- vlvua f PatoairiPBl. 

ASST'^mON, Warwick Street: SW. 
11 (Latin 1. 

ST PATRICK'S, Soho Square: SM. 
6, Mass In C minor (KUsan). Demina 
rac macom fMortcvl. 

THE JESUIT CHURCH. Farm Street: 
LM. 7. 8. 9..10. 11 and 12 (Father 
Pcier B'alscl. 4.15. SBd 7,50. 

REGENT SQUARE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH fUWtwI Tjvtslock 
Place. 11 and 6.30. Dr .Daniel Jenkins. 

CENTRAL HALL. Westminster: 11 
and 6.BO, Dr M. Barnett. _ 

KINGS WAY hall. WC (West London 
MiHlsti)! 11 and 6.30. 
*CTTY TEMPER. Holbom Viaduct: 11 
and 6.30. Rev Brace Smart. 

WESTMINSTER CHAPEL. BuCkbloham 
Gate: u and 6.30^ Mr John **«»*• '' 

WESLEY"S' CHAPEL, mwifnfl at 8t 
Martin’s. Lndoaro.HUl: II. PresklMit or 

^ EsJtEX^ciruitCJi. UniraUan Sarvice: 
jl. S? Merv Abbot's Hall. • Vtcaraso 

GflreiRNDSnSMERTINr. FOR WOW5HIP 
(Qnakersi. 93 St Martlli 3 Lano. u. 

Service reception 
RAF Secretarial Brandi 
Officers of tbe. RAF Secretarial 
Brandi held their annual reunion 
at the Officers' Mess, RAF Ux¬ 
bridge,* last night. Among those 
present were : 
Atr Chief Marshal Sir Andrew and 
lady Humphrey. Air Chief -Marshal Sir 
Dcrck.and Lady HodgUn-on. Air Com- 
modorr Molly Allott and Mr and Mrs 
E. Broadbont- 

Service dinners 
XnstrnctOT Brandi, Royal'Navy 
The aainuai dinner of tbe Insmic- 
aor Branch of the Royal Navy was 
held last night at HMS Dryad, 
South wick Fade, Hampshire. The 
director of the Naval Education 
Service, Rear-Admiral J. A. 'Bell, 
presided. Among those present 
were: - 
Admiral Sir ' David WTQlama 
Admiral Sir -John Flaming, . 

C. Aid arson. 

Raar- 
and Mr 

National Defence. College 
A reunion dinner of No 1 Joint 
Services Staff College Coarse was 
held last night at the National 
Defence' College, Latimer, Buck¬ 
inghamshire. Rear-Admiral D. ■ A. 
1*0ram presided and proposed a- 
toast1 to rbe course and General 
Sir Kenneth 'Darling replied. 

Cost dispute 
over town 
hall project 
By John Young 

The future of Buckiagham’s 
seven teen ch-cenniry town hall 
will be the subject of a public 
inquiry beginning on October 
29. Listed grade 2, the building 
was - in regular use until last 
year, when it was closed as 
unsafe. 

Aylesbury Vale District Coun¬ 
cil, whose new headquarters 
was opened earlier this month, 
would like to preserve the hall 
but estimates the cost of restor¬ 
ation at £300,000. That figure is 
disputed by local conservation¬ 
ists, who say the work could be 
done for about £110,000, 
whereas, a new dvic centre for 

.the town would cost at least 
£250,000. 
.A recent survey by the 

-Sodety for the Protection of 
Ancient Buildings concluded 
that the hall was in a reason¬ 
able state of repair and implied 
that the council’s estimate was 
exaggerated. 

_ The hall, which was commis¬ 
sioned by Sir Ralph Veraey, a 
controversial member of Par¬ 
liament in his day, recalls 
Buckingham's period as a 
"rotten borough*. 

Latest wills 
Mr Gilbert Leslie Towers, or 
Hasiemere. Lloyd's underwriter,, 
left £325^00 net (no duty shown). 
He left £50,000 variously among 11 
charities. 
Other estates include (net before 
duty paid ; duty not disclosed) : 
Howgra, Mr Richard John Frede¬ 
rick,' of. Stnrringtxm, first BBC 
Controller of Music ... £39,624. 
Tumps, Mir' Leonard George,- of 
Westminster, gynaecological sur¬ 
geon .. ..£167,585 
Sdunidt, Mr Frederick Charles, of 
Finchley, London, company direc- . 
tor ... ...041,411. 
ScnhoDse, Ethel Florence Nancy, , . . . u 
of Cockermouth .. .. £166.616 • show ground. 

Redevelopment 
threatens 
old warehouses 

The Government will shortly 
decide whether to allow the 
demolition of a row of 
eighteenth and early nine¬ 
teenth-century warehouses . in- 
Newport, Isle of Wight At a 
public inquiry in June, Medina 
District Council, which owns a 
part of the site, supported a 
comprehensive redevelopment Sian submitted by Galmenw 

ecurities. . 
The red brick gabled build¬ 

ings, which stand on the quay 
at the head of the Medina 
estuary, are regarded as ' his¬ 
torically important in their own 
right and because they incor¬ 
porate Tudor structures dating 
from Britain’s early mercantile 
expansion. 

Although the council' recog¬ 
nizes the importance of the 
site, it considers that restora¬ 
tion and conversion to modem 
use would be too costly. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Wednesday, 
September 6, 1950 

Party for a'buil • 
From Our Correspondent 
Hereford, Sept. 5.—Three hundred 
guests at a birthday cocktail party 
at Vem, Bodenham, Herefordshire, 
the home of Captain and 'Mrs. 
R. S. de Q. Quinces’, raised their 
glasses today to toast the guest 
of honour—an. 11-year-old Here¬ 
ford bull. This was no ordhfe; y 
bull,--and the party was being held 
to celebrate the eleventh birthday 
ol Vem Robert,' .one of the most 
perfect specimens of Hereford 
cattle ever bred in this country.' 

Captain Qnlncey said that Ve._ 
^Robert’s sons alone have been sold 
for £100,000.. Many had gone to 
South America, where they hacf-- 
won national championships and 
sired- . national champions. ' His 
stock had also won championships 
In Australia. This sire of cham¬ 
pions has never been on a 

Science report 

Marine biology: 100-year-old clams 
Life apparently goes much more 
slowly on die deep sea floor, in 
the dark, cold, impoverished en¬ 
vironment, at pressures more than 
300 times those at the surface, 
some tiny clams .take about a 
hundred years to reach a length 
of eight millimetres. The esti¬ 
mates have been obtained by a 
team of American scientists from 
dams dredged up from a depth 
of 3,800 metres in the North' 
Atlantic, based on tbe amount of 

similar bivalves living in. shallow of capture was calculated for each 
^erf** ?* class by analysis of Jadividnal 

annual fluctuation In food supply, shells. Then the. relationship be- 
Hut workers were not sure whether. tween radium content, shell mass 
the same constraints would apply 'and age was plotted for a-range 

of hypothetical ages. The one 
that best fined the experimental ■ 
data-on radium content and shell 
mass was 98 years for the shells 
In the largest size class. That 
fits neatly with the number of 
rings on those shells,, .about .a 
hundred, but the authors admit 
that that may be fortuitous. If 

to animals living, in tbe undis¬ 
turbed abyss. 

Because radium-288 decays with 
a fixed half-life (6.7 years) there 
Is a..complex mathematical rela¬ 
tionship between the amount of 
radium in' tbe shell at the time 
Of capture and the time at which 

nuouuL, mum iue auuuut vi 2{5L being deposited, u... u.., —>nj «c lorrmtous. u 
the radioactive 'dement radium- . S30 ilHol’ve?,Tb* 'it id not, it means thati seasonal 
228 in the sheila at different stages iJmp04T^‘ “Ih™?11?1 calcium fluctuations in food supply at tbe 

The clamg were graded into four 
size classes- the smallest of aver¬ 
age length 1.7mm and the largest 
of 8.4mm, and the average radium 
content .of the shell at the time 

growth 
The tiny clam, Tin&aria caOisti- 

formit, has growth rings ■ on to- 
shell; the largest' have' about: a 
hundred. Dr K. Turekian, of Tale 
University, and his colleagues sug¬ 
gest that each baod represents one 
yrar's growth.. That. Is true., for 

Source: Proceedings 
National Academy of 
USA (72, 2829; 1975). 
©Nature-Times News Service, 1975. 

Of the 
Sciences 

lie nhv.iys seemed to gpeak as 
an indiudu.il. nor as a mere 
record oF his master's voice. 
He had,, indeed, none of the. 
characteristics of the more for¬ 
mal and seir-im porta nr SttfSrist 
type rhat v.as to develop 
o/peci^Hv after she Second 
"World Wtir. There was nothiug 
fn-bidding or ftandoffisk about 
TiU'.sky: liko Litvinov nod 
Vman^ky. he belonged to tine 
cTass of Soviet diplomn? nE the 
1920s and 39'I)s who sought ro 
“make friends and influence 
peoplen. In this Maisky suc¬ 
ceeded admirably.- He and 
Mndnme Maisky were wonder* 
Ful hosts, and there is no doubt 
that they did Lhcir utmost to 
influence British public opin’on 
by a sheer displaj- oF friendli¬ 
ness. Conservatives were just 
as welcome at his luncheon 
parties as Labourites, and he 
certainly cultivated a large part 
cf the British press with con¬ 
summate skill. 

- He lost few of his British 
friends even . during rhe most 
difficult period-T-duriug tbe 
Soviet-Cerman Pact and tbe 
Sovicr-Fiimish war. He. would 
explain to them con dolorc 
how the western powers had 
brought the “most regret¬ 
table ” pact with Hitler upon 
themselves; or why the Fin¬ 
nish- war was a bard strategic 
necessity. Occasionally he gave 
the Impression that he was not 
entirely in agreement with this 
or that aspect oE Soviet foreign 
policy; end this was perhaps 
true. For if Stalin and Molotov 
were extremely hardheaded 
men. in their diplomacy, men 
like' Litvinov, Maisky, and 
V-mansky bad a genuine liking 
for “the West-, and were per¬ 
sonally devoted to that cause 
of collective security which 
they had tried to defend in 
vain. 

Yet for all his apparent geni¬ 
ality and good humour, Maisky 
was also a man of strong likes 
and dislikes; if he liked Lloyd 
George and Eden, he dis¬ 
trusted Simon and Halifax, and 
was little short of pathological 
in his hatred of Chamberlain. 

Maisky’s association with 
England had been a much 

[jarn: that a 
rc?i'.'s;MUaiite «i the 
h.id been invited .to Strattnrd, 
various clumsy attempts were 
ri.hJc to dissuade Maisky from 
gain.i. He declared, however, 
that since tlio invitarinn had 
not been withdrawn he would 
ro. Once at Slraa'ord he made 
a cultured little speech about 
Shakespeare’s popularity in 
Russia, ami left it at that. His 
hoMs were still highly embar¬ 
rassed by his presence, which, 
moreover, produced' -later in 
the day a street demonstration 
in his favour on the part of 
numerous workers, who bad 
specially come from -Birming¬ 
ham. 3he organizers of the 
celebrations whisked him away 
in a car to a remote railway 
station where he wax put on 
rhe London train. This was 
Maisky's first experiment in 
"public relations■*. 

Worse was to come. After 
the Areas raid, which, -needless 
to say. he thought wholly un¬ 
justified, Maisky found himself 
forced ro leave:.London. He 
saw in the Arcos raid the tem- 
£urary triumph of ihc " dic¬ 

ards " fBirkenhead, Churchill, 
Jovnson-Hicks) over the 
“ moderates ” (Austen Cham¬ 
berlain and Balfour), and did 
not chink that tbe breach 
would lost very long. 
Moreover, he knew that 
Labour was pro-Russiatu He 
was seen off at. the station by 
Arthur Henderson, Citrine, Til- 
leu, Lensbury and other pro¬ 
minent leaders. The Morning 
Post was furious. 

After a spcH in Tokyo end- 
Helsinki, Maisky was appointed 
Ambassador to London in 
October, 1932, after Sokol- 
nikov’s recoil to Moscow. Bri¬ 
tish opinion was still sharply 
divided hi its attitude to Rus¬ 
sia, and Maisky wns faced with 
a variety of problems ranging 
from the outcry against “Riw- 
*ian dumping” to the ludic¬ 
rous •‘Jesus Christ Safety 
Matches” affair. A few days 
after his arrival, he was booed 
at the GuHdhaH banquet and 
his relations with tbe Foreign 
Secretary, Shr John Simon, 
were on the frigid side. 
Nevertheless Maisky persisted 

longer one than the 11 years in his effects to normalize 
of bis _ambassadorshtp. He first Soviet-Batish trade relations. 
arrived in this country in 1912, 
aged 26, an almost penniless 
political refugee. He bad been 
bom In 1884- near Nizbni-Nov- 
gorod, the son of an Army doc¬ 
tor. Although his father, whose 
real name was Lyakhwetsky, 
was of Jewish descent, Maisky 
did not like this mentioned. 
He was in fact a typical old- 
time Russian intemgenL He 
spent most of his early, youth 
at Omsk, where (be received his 
secondary education, and later 
went to St Petersburg Univer¬ 
sity. Like many other students 
of his generation he engaged 
in revolutionary agitation, and 
was esnled for a abort time xo 
Siberia. However,..he escaped 
to Orinnacy and took a degree 
in economics at Munich Uni¬ 
versity, and then in .1912 came 
to England, whore be met lac- 
vdnov and also a number of 
Labour leaders; ” 

’la 1917 he returned to Rus¬ 
sia and joined the Mensheviks, 
but became converted to Bol¬ 
shevism -' by , 1322. Good 
linguists with a good know¬ 
ledge of • the outside - world 
were (apart from the former 

New complications arose as a 
result of the arrest of the 
Metro-Vickers engineers in 
Russia in March, 2933: the 
trade negotiations were sus¬ 
pended. and Simon introduced 
on April 5 his embargo Bill 
banning "SO per cent of Soviet 
imports. It was not till July 
that the prison sentences on 
the two remaining Vickers 
engineers were commuted (the 
others had been expelled from 
Russia), and tint trade negoti¬ 
ations were resumed. Maisky 
had handled a highly tricky 
situation with meat tact and 
skill. 

Maisky was fully aware of 
two conflicting currents in Bri¬ 
tish-foreign poBcy and" did bis 
utmost to briagr about a top- 
level ■ rapprochement between 
London ami Moscow with the 
help of the “ collective secur¬ 
ity” mid anti-appeasement ele¬ 
ments. Although he failed to 
persuade Simon to go to Mos¬ 
cow, after his Berlin visit, he 
nevertheless helped to arrange 
an Eden-StaJin meeting in Mos¬ 
cow. This took place at the 

upper classes) scarce-in Russia 
in timss days, and Maisky was. Sf".*??' 04 bodl Litvinov and 
given his first ■ diplomatic job- ■ ■ 
os -a press officer at the 
Commissariat . o£ Foreign 
Affairs; a “ cosmopolitan w and 
emigre background was still 
very '• common ■ among Soviet 
diplomats in the 1920s. He 
made rapid progress; by IS25 
he- was ■ sent to London as 
counsellor to Kras&in, and 
stayed two years. 

The, most memorable episode 
in wineb he was. personally In¬ 
volved dinting those wars took 
place at Stratford .on Avon. 
Somebody at Stratford- had 
sent-by.-mistake an. invitation 
to .the. Soviet Embassy t» the 

Maisktfs line, then, as latelr, 
was that there were no 'funda¬ 
mental differences of interest 
between Britain and the USSR, 
that it was their common in¬ 
terest-to maintain peace with 
the help -of the League. 

But his task was not easy. 
After the Abyssinian fiasco 
and the Ritioeiand coup came 
the. Spanish .war. As the Rus¬ 
sian representative on .the non¬ 
intervention cbnunittee Maisky, 
increasingly ' ,-exasperated, 
denounced ifir activities, on 
October. 16,. 1937, .as “a .com. 
plete farce1*. Then came the 

iuvjMnn nf Austria, a 
altcrnmi.). Munich, o 
uf His CovcrnniciL, 
made one devpcraio !i 
niter another to "stoi \ 
hion After the 4\ '• 
Riicrtia proposed, in 
imcrnuttaii'il conferee 
was excluded from 
then, after ihc Germ 
sion of Czccho«;l«v; 
March. 
a 
(Britain, 
Poland, 
Chnmbcrlain turned d 
proposal as *K prematu 
■stead, Russia was urgci 
unilateral guarantee^ ti 
and Romania similar 
given them by Britain. 

On May 3. 1939, 
replaced Litvinov m 
Commissar; it w.is a c 
that something- had t 
(he “ Litvitwv-Mariky 
might yet be given o 
chance—bin only om 
woo resieutbcr Moiak' 
the summer c£ i£j 
remember tlie extremt 
tvilh which he viev 
whole situation—comp, 
tlw Stranjse mission 
cow, followed by the I 
wood mission, which, s 
ran parallel with 
last - minute app« 
attempts. 

After the signing 
Sovict-Gcrman Fact 
beginning of' the Seoor 
War, Maisky was in « 
mely difficuh position, 
an unhappy and dm 
man. 

After 'Molotov’s 
visit to Berlin in N 
1940, and after Eden 
ceeded Halifax at cite 
Office a month later, t 
a slight improvement i 
Soviet relations; ou : 
12, 1941, Eden, the .«! 
Secretary, even , !nn< 
the Soviet'Embassy; r 
something that had i 
pened for a very long,. 

But ir was not till -A 
man invasitm of Rus' 
Maisky came into 1 
again. Once again he t 
highly popular figure 
don; but as early 
tember 22, 1941, ‘i 
already made his first 
Front ” speech, a them 
not re relinquish until' 
of his ambassadorship. 
• During those first n 
of the Russo-Genoa 
Maisky was enormous}. 
He signed mutual m 
pacts with Poland and 
Slovakia, accompani* 
Eden on his visit to Mi 
December, 1941, and f 
leading part in negotia 
Anglo-Sovier alliance 
Molotov's visit to Lo- 
May, 1942. In Septcml 
year he was awarded tb 
of Lenin to mtirk tb 
anniversary of his amfc 
ship in London. 

In 1943 Maisky was 
to Moscow, where he 
one of Molotov's dep' 
the Foreign .Canur 
Although he was to 
fairly important rale 
the next few years (no 
Soviet member of the 
ations Committee) both 
Litvinov began, mor 
more, to be treated a ’ ’ 
numbers. Both wer 
** Western ” and too - * 
politan” to Stalin’s taj 
it is common kmmled. , 
neither was wholly 
nathy with some »’ 
harsher aspects of 
Soviet foreign polk 
sonified by Stalin, ' 
Vyshinsky. 

But Maisky was, (far!) 
audaer than LItrvraorv, j 
because he was mom 
and discreet If • X 
openly criticised the 1 
Russian post-Yalta f 
vdtidh was miles zvmove 
anything he had stood 
Maiskv resigned Srixnsei 
dnlk but honourable ‘ dl 
He was ejected momber 
Academy • of Sciences 
wrote a number of boo 
eluding his memoirs. In 
they a were published.hy H 
sop in the years stated. Ji 
into rhe Past (1962),: 
described his early yw 
London, was fiufl of 
.remisBSoenoes and. was 
followed by the wti 
yolnnra, Who Helped h 
in 1964 which was a« 
spaced main course.. BE 
sion. of the events of tire 
IS38-33 and- inpartkd 
the moves. awt motives-' 
led _ to the signing ol 
Soviet-German pact, die. 
.accord with received op 
in the West, and The-. 
review of the book set in 
a ."Stable correspondent 
winch Maisky himself jot 

Farther volumes of HM 
cence continued to u 
Spanish Notebooks- was 
lisfaed in tbe West in 1961 
a year later came Memoi 
a Service Ambassador. ” 
extracts from this book 
primed in The Times. 

SIR'SYDNEY BABB ATT 

H. G: Edwards writes r . was a boni^«Kiher.'l'do itot use of bi^ business thtt he 
affectionately known in Lo 
as ■** Tbe. Prof ”. 

allied to a rare sensitivity -arole in vKhe «rr« 
^ mtm,ate life is an va noth art and-science, meant 

mabroken sequence of magnani-. that be was always aKve with 
mous actions, and nearly all excitement about the latest dis- 

*** f°V6ry Merest, and was Ion? 
wenc 10 ¥* va^rL> m8 to share k-vrkh others, a 

bii^, much more than, that, he ■ process for which he was 
?),ad t^LimUsSQalmS1^M SE?lse singuiarly tifred- This ia the 
the. needs of others before they hal^ark 0r^«^t^ch“, 
w*rf mamfesL and so, always one who goes on opening doors 
up obtrusively, he was able to into new worlds, revealing un- 

^nd*SSLIvlld dfeamt *f Pew^cdves ra^hose 
rt 'w*s mast slower than himself. His love 

needetL of ihe things:.of the mind so 
distinguished him in the world 

tiie chemical industry wher 
took die lead in the dran 
expansion of his firm. He 
without equal as a creatoi 
beautiful gardens and hoi 
first at SummerhilU then 
Crowe and Charmoutou But 1 
too was no touch of posses 
ness. Indeed his chief did. 
was in sharing the good tiu 
with anyone who apprecu 
them. Like his father before him-he 

Mr John Shaw Billings, the 
first managing 'editor of Life 
magazine and former , editorial 
director of all Time Inc. pub¬ 
lications, has. died in Augusta, 
Georgia.- He. was 77. 

Professor Robert Mertens, 
one of the'worid’s leading ex¬ 
perts on. snakes, has died in 
Frankfurt after a bite from a 
poisonous African, tree snake 
be received three weeks ago. He 
was 80- 

Paddy Roberts, the sor 
writer who composed “Softly 
Softly ”i “The Ballad of 
Bethnal Green” and many 
otiwsr popular Wes, has died at 
the age of- 65. 

Mr -Herbert Leslie Gr* 
leaves, CBE, who died on.S 
tember I at the age of 78.1 
Consul in Florence, 1945-52 i 
LiHe, 1952-55, and Cons 
General in Lyons, 1955-60.: 

- Sir Denys Pflditch, CUE, who 
died on September 4 at the age 
of S3,’ wns Central* Intelligence 
OFficer, Government of India Woods id a! 
1936 and from 1939 to 1945 ~ 
Director of: the Intelligence 
Bureau. 

Lady Ricardo, widow of 
Harry Ricardo, FRS-,1 
consulting engineer, died 
Woodsido, Graffham, Sussex, 
Tuesday, . aged 93. She;-'' 
Beatrice Bertha Hale and 1 
husband died last year. 
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Loans to 
L 

by London 
ly Margaret Walers 
Long overdue and heavily 

'uaiLzfied accoums of the Loo- 
.'do Capital Gpup, published 
. escerdsy, disease, in detail, 

• .fie aeries: of jramsacrions m- 
otring loans -o' private cotn- 

v ames of Me -phn. Stooefcouse, 
. ie group's .firmer chairman, 
... nd his associates or nominees 

i the month that led up to his 
banpttraxva at the end of 

year. . 
■' In a aatemenr to sfa*re- 
. . udders M J- GbarJton, who 

'■stares, as.chairman in favour 
'■? Lord ■ Peddie,. refers to a 

myestigatioo 
ixotiTe droop’s affairs under: 

"iiices by as auditors and legal 
•dvisers, And the derision to 

wian he terms “ these 
4-ppforablf facts..” in the inter- 

sts. -of sdvagiog some future 
s. .3r the baric.'; * 

Zffi'e.adoums, that deal with 
T ,n l^tooah financial year up 
* :3 the eid of December, show 
Jiac .£237.000 of the 'bank’s 
ri.4m .lading attfcat dace was 
. ied ■ -up' in advances to Mr 
i-Irihetioise or-his-interests. A 

urther £290,862 was lent to a 

iygaxiier of --persons,' some ‘ of 
whom are thought td be ooim- 
nees-. for Mr Stwiabause, pos¬ 
sibly oh an' irreguk&' basis. 

These latter loans may be in 
breach of Section 54- of the 
Companies Act 1948 which pro¬ 
hibits companies lending on the 
security of their own shares. 
In addition, the group has pro¬ 
vided shareholders with details 
of all relevant loans or trans¬ 
actions involving . directors’ 
grivate interests, divided into 

ye different categories of 
direct or indirect ownership, 
in view of “ the scarce, con¬ 
fused and conflicting ” informa¬ 
tion received by the investiga¬ 
tors about the nature of the 
transactions. 

In over a dozen transactions,' 
which fall, into the category of 
indirect or supposed directors' 
interests, the proceeds of loans 
taken from. the bank in the 
names of private individuals 
seen to have been transferred 
to private companies of' Mr 
John Stonehouse. The complex¬ 
ity of these arrangements are. 
such—that the- directors are 
even unable to say whether 

LCC is a close company. La its 
chairman’s statement the group 
says that the Department of 
Trade, which is still investi¬ 
gating LOG has been informed 
of the matters that have given 
rise to'.the “suspicion'of irre¬ 
gularity*. 
• Meanwhile, some £757,614 
of the group's £L4m of advances 
have been written- off, turning 
a trading profit of £67,000 into 
a loss of £690,634 for die year. 
Some £240,000 of the £290,000 
advances to Mr Stonehouse 
and others that may be in con¬ 
travention of the Companies 
Act has been provided against, 
as has some £216^)00 of the 
£237,000 advanced to his private 
companies. 

The.accounts also reveal that 
the group has defaulted on the 
phased repayment of the 
£350,000 deposit from the 
Crown Agents under arrange-, 
meats made last April. The 
group states that sufficient pro¬ 
perties are under contract to 
yield funds to repay tiie bulk 
of the balance outstanding. The 

- Crown' Agents are reserving 
their position. 

over jobs and prices 
; ‘rom. Frabk Vogl 
Vaslington, Sept S\ 

United States Administration. 
. l opes of an improvement in' tiij» 
;.roployinent situation were 

fashed tiday with the publica- 
ico of dita showing no change 

' n August in the unemployment.. 
•ane, wfcie other data showed 
hat inflaion continues to move 
ihead strongly. . i 

! The Jepartmeotr of Labour 
"eportetf- that unemployment / 

. dd in August at' the rate seen [ 
;u July of 8.4 per .cent; or 7.8/ 
-hHuju people. ' Total employ-.1 
tent- tnereased again for thef 
iftfc (traagfac month, rising in 

; rngust by 275,000 to 85.+ 
' mtiou, but the work force alsi 

hcremed, With an August risk 
£ 230,000. r 

.l’ 'According to tiie department, 
Vfaofeatie prices' increased ly 
<.8 per cent, last'month, an in- 
ybremteir' frfer the1'1.2 per ‘ 
•ent advance recorded m Jily, 

•«ut nevertheless a : hfrher 
Ignre than some Adminstra- 
ion offieSafc had expecKd. 

froo'd 'prices accounted foe 
: tost of the July aocreaje, ris-. 

Tg at the time by fuily 4.6 

per cent and, as expected, they 
fell in August by-0.7 per cent. 
Bat the improvement on this 
front was more than offset by 
rises in industrial commodity 
prices of 0.6- per cent, after 
0.4 per cent in July. The latest 
rises do not fully include' aA-. 
nounced. increases by industry' 
in .car; steels and some fuel 
prices, .and so the September 
figures may well be even worse 
than -those for last month. 

The employment ■ situation 
looks like improving, but at a 
gradual pace. The August level 
of 8.4 per cenr_ unemployed 
compares with a rate a year ago 
of 5.4 per-cent. 

Wholesale prices have in¬ 
creased by 5.-6 per cent in the 
past year, but the annual rate 
of- increase “from the past three 
months is fully 7J-per-icent. 

In view of the elections next 
year and mounting cpiticism.^.of, 
the Administration Tn Congress, 
if would not be surprising if 
the Administration slightly- 
moderated its policies to en¬ 
sure a somewhat faster decline 
in unemployment, although this 
could lead to-e further rise in 
inflation. 

Machinctool 
writers a# 
I0-yearlow 
Leaders of oe • British 
ichine tool indusry underline 

". a recession in nanufacturing 
-. th at home attc abroad with 

■ports that ordtf books are in 
_eir worst statefor more than 

years. 
Mr Howard fhrreu, director- 
neral of thf Machine Tool 
ides Association, said yesrer- 
r that manber companies 

. w had orient representing 
- y six raoitits’ work. Red un¬ 
ities had been necessary in 
st sector of the industry, 
l there vere more to come, 
lis remirks followed publi- 
ion by. the 'Department of 
ustry k its latest machine 
I stats tics, showing .that 
ile the value of sales has 

'. n increasing, the new order 
' ike ha.1 continued-to decline. 
. ales h the three months to 

. y w:re £76.6m - against 
.8m ii the previous quarter. 

...v ortfcrs increased .in value 
■r tiie two periods to £65.7m, 

. fell by 29 per cent' com- 

. ed with the spring of 1974. 
ne orders dropped by 19 
cert. - ■- 
Ir Barrett said that since 
V there,had been a further 

■ in value of orders and a 
tii greater fall in volume. 

one bright spot' is the 
ipect tha* the industry will 

Mr Barrett: orders .for only six 
■months' work. 

benefit ' from’ early orders, 
which could total between £10m 
and £15m before the end of the 
month, from the reconstructed 
British Ley]and. - 

The depression, in machine 
tools is' still more marked on 
the- home rather than the 
export front, and the MTTA is 
continuing to sponsor partici¬ 
pation in overseas exhibitions 
and fairs. 

Later this month, 18 com¬ 
panies. will be featured on the 
British stand at die-"Brno Fair 
in Czechoslovakia, and Dext 
month the industry will be rep¬ 
resented on a mission^ 'to 
Hungary and at an exhibition 
in -South Africa. There have 
been other trade missions this 
year'- to Poland, East Germany 
and Romania. 

Banks save 
Japanese 
textile group 

Tokye„&pt 5.—Chori the 
large trading company specializ¬ 
ing in' rspxtiles,~bas averted 
bankruptcy through the con¬ 
clusion of a comprehensive 
rescue agreement with four 
banks and -three synthetic fibre 
makers/'its major creditors, 
accordmg^to Mr Sueo Sumiya, 
director in charge of finance. 

He said the seven firms de¬ 
cided upon the move because 
the Japanese textile industry 
would be'thrown into confusion 
should the trading company 
collapse. 

Chori, one of the “big 
three ” of Japan's domestic tex¬ 
tile wholesale trade, has deal¬ 
ings ' with' about 10,000 other 
companies, most of them re¬ 
latively vulnerable small and 
medium-sized .firms. 

Mr Sumiva said the rescue 
pact,' which centres around 
wfaar he described as an unpre¬ 
cedented 18-month moratorium 
on certain debt servicing pay¬ 
ments and on a sizable injec¬ 
tion of fresh working capital, 
was supported by the. Bank of 
Japan. 

• - -The-agreement -bad-been~re^ 
ported to Japan’s ministry of- 
lnternationil, 2 trade ' and _ in¬ 
dustry. 

Mr Sumiya said the seven 
major creditors, which were 
Dai-Ichi Kangyo Bank, Fuji 
Banki^anwa Bank, Mitsui Bank¬ 
ing. and Trust, Asahi Chemical 
Industry, Toray Industries, and 
Teijin nad agreed to postpone 
the collection of 6,200m yen 
(about £9.8m) in interest pay¬ 
ments due from Chori during 
the 18 months epdihg: .March, 
1977, until some tune after that 
period. 

The deferred interest pay¬ 
ments were equivalent to about 
24 per cent of Chorfs total 
debt-servicing . . costs, which 
were running at about 17,000m' 
yen on an annual basis. 

The company’s total debts 
were now about 210,000m yen, 
Mr Sustiva said, about .50,000m 
of which represented loans 
from the'.. four ' major hanks 
which were - parties to the 
rescue pact. 

He said the seven creditors 
had also, agreed to. make an 
additional 20,000m yen in 
credits available to Chori for 
working capital; The creditors, 
which would carry the prime 
interest rate, could be drawn 
'upon until March, . 1976.- 

Mr Sumiya, pointing out that 
the company’s textile - opera¬ 
tions were profitable in June 
and July after a bad fiscal first 
quarter, -said the . company 
expected to report a profit.on 
an overall basis in the year 
ending March, 1978. 
More failures: Japanese cor¬ 
porate bankruptcies,. each in¬ 
volving 10m yen or - more . in 
bad debts,. totalled 976 - cases 
during August, which was. up 
3 per cent from July and up 
4.1 per cent from a year earlier, 
according to Teikoku Koshinsho, 
a private business inquiry 
agency.—AP-Dow Jones. 

Government 
to ask price 
panel about 
Sandilands 
By Maurice Corina 
Industrial Editor 

Consultations between the 
Government and the Price Com¬ 
mission are expected to take 
place before industry hears the 
Cabinet’s main postsSandilands 
report recommendations on . a 
form of~ current cost- accounting 
for company balance sheets. 
- Modi of the commission's 
statutory work in- vetting price 
rises and screening investment 
expenditures in line with profit 
controls is based on generally 
accepted accounting principles. 
Certain reliefs are given on the 
basis of accounts over previous 
years. 

Any government-backed re¬ 
form of accounting methods car¬ 
ries important implications for 
tiie commission's future work, 
especially during a transition 
period when inflation account¬ 
ing would seem to justify even 
greater price rises than- are pre¬ 
sently passed. There are funda¬ 
mental questions raised too, 
about future cost recovery bv 
nationalized industry as well as- 
the private sector.1 

Whether the Government 
will have to amend the Price 
Code operated by the commis¬ 
sion remains to be seen, hut it 
is obliged to ask tiie commis¬ 
sion for its views before mak¬ 
ing any fundamental changes- 
The commission fills out the 
existing code with detailed 
rules and guidelines. 

Matters that are directly in¬ 
volved by a government state¬ 
ment in the next session of 
Parliament include,. for _ ex¬ 
ample, relief for low profits. 

The commission rules, state 
clearly that valuation of assets 
shall he determined iu accord¬ 
ance with “generally accepted 
principles consistently applied 
by the enterprise concerned" 
but should be based on the his¬ 
toric costs of the assets (except 
where revalued before 1972). _ 

Interest charges and depre¬ 
ciation, which feature in the 
“ allowables” for cost increases 
in fixing prices, are required 
to be calculated in the same 
way. 

. In broader terms, however, 
the Government is faced with 
malting a statement that will 
encourage companies to adopted 
inflation accounting, based on 
the guidance from the Sandi¬ 
lands Committee, while at the 
same rime drafting that state-' 
merit in a. way which will not 
undermine the work of the 
Price Commission at a critically 
important stage in its life, in¬ 
cluding new work associated 
witii the £6_pay cqntroL _ 

Lonrho f ayoured to take over VW 
distribution from Thomas Tilling 

By Edward Townsend 
Lonrtuo, the overseas trading 

conglomerate, is being strongly 
favoured to take over -.the 
Volkswagen (GB) car distribut¬ 
ing subsidiary of the Thomas 
Tilling Industrial holding group.. 

Tilling declined to comment 
on tiie suggestion last night but 
said it was likely to make b-d 
announcement about reducing 
its investment in Volkswagen 
in die next few weeks. An out¬ 
right sale of tiie subsidiary had 
not been ruled out. 

Lonrho. is clearly in a good 
position to.take on Volkswagen 
(GB) os it is involved in Volks¬ 
wagen distributive arrange¬ 
ments elsewhere in the world. 
Both Lonrho and Volkswagen 
in Germany are also major 
shareholders id the controver¬ 
sial Wank el rotary engine. 

Tilling has been keen '- to 
lessen its interests' in motors 
and made it known seme 
months ago that it wanted to 
reduce its Volkswaaeu invest¬ 
ment. This followed the sale, 
completed in January last year, 
of its Mercedes-Benz United 

Kingdom subsidiary to Daimler- 
Benz of Stuttgart. 

Volkswagen (GB), which has 
an 'annual turnover of about 
£86m, suffered a setback last 
year when profits slumped by 
£4.3m from the previous year. 
In 1973 Tilling merged its 
Volkswagen and Audi NSU 
concessions. 

In the annual report earlier 
this year. Sir Geoffrey Eley, the 
Tilling chairman, said that dis¬ 
cussions were taking place with 
Vol kswagen werk in Germany 
which could lead^to a reduction 
of Tilling funds invested in the 
British franchises. 

Sales of VW and Audi 
vehicles have been relatively 
healthy in the depressed 
British car market so far this 
year. In the first seven months, 
VW-Audi sales " totalled 26,724 
against 20.428 in the same 
period of 1974. 

Their market share rose from 
2,75 per cent-to 3.76 per ceot, 
largely due to the success of 
the. new VW Golf of which 
10,800 had been sold up to 
August. 

: 

■ ■ • ^ r-fc. .r ..- 

Sir 'Geoffrey Eley 
VW in Germany. 

talks with 

Strike ends 
after Swan 
Hunter vote 
By-Ronald Kershaw 

*. After a nine-week strike, 
about 5,000 workers at the Tyne¬ 
side shipyards of Swan Hunter 
voll return, to work on Monday 
on the same terms which 
started the strike. 

A . mass meeting yesterday 
derided by a vote of. L9Q5 to 
529 -to resume work. A new 
agreement with a ceiling in 
accordance with .the Govern: 
mentis £6 a-week pay-limit will 
be negotiated in January. As 
this-rule expires next July the 
strikers are hoping that further 
increases will be forthcoming 
after then.- 

Tbe strike, among ancillary 
workers and outfitting trades, 
which caused a further 5.000 
men to be laid off, started when 
a claim for parity of pay in¬ 
creases with boilermakers at the 
yards was rejected by the man¬ 
agement. -This amounted to 
about £8 a week, but in the 
boilermakers’ case was enacted 
before the current £6 restric¬ 
tions. The company said the' 
parity demand would contra¬ 
vene the Taw. 

A company spokesman said 
that the company's six yards 
would' open, on Monday with 
plenty of work_qn hand. 

Mr Barber forecasts 
Leyland conflict at top 
By Clifford Webb • 

- Mr - John Barber, the dis¬ 
missed. managing director of 
British Leyland, yesterday pre¬ 
dicted that'the financial holding 
company concept imposed on 
the motor group by the Ryder 
Committee will have to be 
changed within a year. 

He believes it will be re¬ 
placed by “ the automotive type 
of organization which I had 
planned 

In a long interview published 
in The Engineer, Mr Barber 
argues that the present set up 
will lead to serious conflict 
between Mr Alex Park, the 
group obief executive, and Mr 
Derek • Whittaker1, managing 
director of British Leyland Cars, 
which accounts for 70 per cent 
of.BL’s total sales. 

This danger has already been 
spotlighted by the House of 
Commons subcommittee report 
on the motor industry. It said 
there was no organizational way 
of. avoiding conflict between the 
two men, and continued: “We 
are of the opinion that Ryder 
has put too much of the onus 
on the comparability of per¬ 
sonalities rather' than on the 
correctness of the structure. 
This is inherently dangerous.” 

Another former managing 
director of BL holds similar 
views. Mr George Turnbull, who 
resigned, more than two years _ 

ago and is now building the 
first integrated car plant in 
South Korea, told Business 
News: “There is no way in 
which the chief executive of BL 
can avoid day to day involve¬ 
ment in the. company, which 
accounts for three-quarters of 
his sales and labour force. He 
cannot stay aloof relying simply 
on paper reports.” 

But there was support for the 
Ryder report yesterday from 
Mr Allen Sheppard, who has 
just resigned as director of 
parts and service -for BL Cars 
to become chief executive of 
Watney Mann and Truman 
Breweries. 

He said: “The problem of 
the past was that we never 
allowed any organization to 
settle down and prove itself. T 
can assure you from first hand 
experience that the Ryder 
structure for BL Cars has 
already made decision making 
and implementation easier. My 
view is simple—let it have a 
fair chance to settle down and 
develop before making changes 
again.” 

At the same time it should 
be. ad mined that- BL manage¬ 
ment and labour bad failed in 
the past. He said: “This has 
not only lost most of our share¬ 
holders most of their invest¬ 
ment, but has put hundreds of 
thousands of jobs and our 
massive export, earnings at -risk. 

Plight of developing nations only 
temporarily eased by IMF pacts 
JProm Our US Economics 
Correspondent' 
Washington, Sept 5 

The widely expected confron¬ 
tation between the developing 
and developed nations ar tttis 
year’s joint annual meeting of 
the World Bank and the Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund has not 
materialized. 

Instead, according • to Dr 
Johannes Witteveen,. managing 
director of the IMF, “ there has 
been a willingness to compro¬ 
mise and.a desire for coopera¬ 
tion” > • 

Dr Witteveen stated that he 
has been encouraged about the 
chances for increased coopera¬ 
tion as a result of private dis¬ 
cussions with ministers, includ¬ 
ing'those from oil-producing 
countries, who appear to have 
assured him that - any new oil 
price rises will not be large 

It now seems clear tnai me 
agreements reached here - on 
•gold and on the establishment 
of a special trust fond, as well 
as the American suggestion ot 
a new special facility for en¬ 

suring foreign income growth 
for developing countries, have 
sufficed to dampen the demands 
for mor& aid by the third wurld. 

‘But the.avoidance of confron¬ 
tation here may prove , to be a 
temporary reprieve The agree¬ 
ments reached still have to be 
developed in detail, and there 
iue doubts on whether they can 
prove- as helpful to the' develno- 
in£'countries as some of the 
ministers of tbe developed 
countries have suggested. It will 

take a long time to mobilize 
gold for use in increasing devel¬ 
opment aid, and Dr Wttteyeen 
admitted that it was improbable 
that any IMF gold would be 
sold in the next six months and 
that thereafter “gold sales will 
only be most gradual". 

He also hinted that Dr Kis¬ 
singer's hope for ■ a special 
fatality to provide $2^00m a 
year of compensatory aid.might 
be too optimistic. 

Tbe meeting tended to in¬ 
crease fears that the plight of 
the developing countries wilt 
become greater since tiie hoped- 
for. economic recovery in the 
major industrial countries could 
occur at a much. slower pace. 
than had been expected earlier 
this. year.'Dr Witteveen sought 
to pot pressure on th^ United 
States, West Germany and 
Japan, to, adopt more reflation- 
ary policies, but tbe finance 
ministers of these, three coun¬ 
tries made only a . negative 
response. _ 

Some international financial 
experts at the meeting noted 
today that the overall balance 
of payments surplus of the 
major industrial countries .this 
year will probably be between 
$5,000m and 510,000m, against 
earlier estimates, of . between, 
overall balance and a 51,000m 
surplus. Tbe deceits of the 
developing non-oil producing 
countries could, as a result, be 
substantially greater than the' 
535,000m that the IMF predic¬ 
ted some weeks ago. 
. Thus,' the financing prob¬ 

lems’ of the developing coun¬ 
tries will become more acute 
and many of them will have to 
reduce sharply their imports, 
so cutting their own growth 
prospects.and further damaging 
the prospects of strong recovery 
in the industrial countries. 
Officials noted that against 
these problems the size of new 
aid facilities that have been 
discussed appear' extremely 
small. 

Witii tbe exception of The 
Netherlands not a single lead¬ 
ing country here gave an expli¬ 
cit commitment to make a 
donation to the new trust fund. 
The impression seems fairly 
widespread that many of tbe 
developed ' countries see die 
creation of new aid facilities 
as a means of delaying their 
having to make increased aid 
commitments. 

The lack of confrontation 
here is based on the belief of 
many developing countries that 
the new facilities. will prove 
effective, and their recognition 
'tbrn at long last many of die 
world’s richest countries are 
willing . to ccoteroplate real 
action to aid the third world. 

Dr Witteveen noted in his 
concluding remarks . to the. 
meetings rhat industrial coun¬ 
tries with large balance of pay¬ 
ments surpluses (a clear refer¬ 
ence to the United States and 
Germany in _ particular) 
“ should lead in prtnnoti«ng_ a 
sstisfact-nry rate of expansion 
in world trade and activity 

Help urged 
for car 
fuel economy 

Steps to encourage the motor 
industry to produce vehicles 
with a lower fuel consumption 
should be taken by the Govern¬ 
ment, the Advisory Council on 
Energy Conservation says in a 
report to Mr Benn, Secretary 
of State for Energy. 

It also suggests that rbc 
encouragement of the use of 
bicycles is highly desirable on 
both social and conservation 
grounds. The Government 
should consider removing VAT 
from bicyles and a department 
should draw up a comprehen¬ 
sive report on the possibility o£ 
increasing the number of 
cycling paths. 

Increasing the fuel economy 
of cars might be assisted 
through government financed 
design and development con¬ 
tracts or “by various forms of 
fiscal . incentive Whitehall 
should give the necessary 
encouragement end lead, parti¬ 
cularly through British Leyland. 

Also, any further proposed 
reduction in emissions (includ¬ 
ing lead) from motor vehicles 
exhausts should _ take serious 
account of the increased con¬ 
st) motion of petrol it would 
en«»iL 

TTie council a^o investigated 
various proposals for changes 
in the netrol Price structure 
and in rhe licensing of vehicles 
in relation to petrol consump¬ 
tion. 

“In ihe present situation we' 
are not yet persuaded that anv 
chrnges would produce 
sufficient energy savings to out 
weigh their disadvantages.” 

Late rally 
in shares 
after profit 
taking 

Share prices suffered from 
profit taking yesterday on the 
London stock_ market, but man¬ 
aged a partial rally in late 
dealings, when buyers appeared 
for the new trading account 
which opened effectively at 
5.30 pm. 

The FT index closed a net 2 
points down at 327.3. This 
shows no change over the two- 
week trading account, which has 
seen the market remain steady 
during the TUC conference, the 
IMF meeting in the United 
States, and trading statements 
from several major companies. 

Gold shares, which took a 
pounding this week on the 
finance ministers’ agreement on 
gold politics, remained dull. 

Investor's Week, page 17 

Another Royal Navy1 
order for Yarrow 

Yarrow (Shipbuilders) has 
gained a second order from the 
Royal Navy for a type 22 frig¬ 
ate. The vessel, which will cost 
between £20m and £25m, is due 
for completion in 1978. 

It will follow on from tbe 
piototype type 22 which the 
company is building at its 
Scotsioun yard on the upper 
Clyde and which should be 
launched next summer. 

Bonn budget opposed 
West Germany's opposition 

coalition leaders have officially 
declared their disapproval of 
government budgetary propo¬ 
sals to raise the value added 
tax to 13 per cent from 11 per 
cent and to increase private 
contributions to unemployment 
insurance. 

Power ownership 
Ownership of the electricity 

supply industry in Britain 
should be transferred from the 
state to the employees, the Con¬ 
servative Selsdon Group said in 
evidence to the Plowden Com¬ 
mittee of Inquiry into the struc¬ 
ture of the industry. 

Steel strike ends 
A two-day unofficial strike 

by nearly 600 men at Ebbw 
Vale steelworks has ended. 
Tbe men have gone back to 
work pending discussions with 
the management about working 
full eight-hour shafts. 

Wool earnings down 
June earnings from United 

Kingdom wool textile exports, 
at £18-2m were £2.4m lower 
than in May and she same 
amount Tomer than in June, 
1974—a 12 per cent drop. The 
National Wool Textile1 Corpor¬ 
ation said the figures continued 
to reflect the worldwide re¬ 
cession in textiles. 1 

Call for NVT rethink 
A government; reassessment 

on Narton-Vailiers-Triumph was 
called for by Mrs Renee Short, 
Labour MP for North-east 
Wolverhampton. In a letter to 
Mr Michael Foot, Secretary for 
Employment, she said: “ We 
cannot sit by while west Mid¬ 
lands industry disappears com¬ 
pletely **. 

Lucas peace moves 
Fresh moves to end the dead¬ 

lock over rhe threat to the jobs 
of 170 workers employed by 
Lucas Aerospace will take place 
next week. Officials of five main 
unions represented at the Aero¬ 
space division works at Hemcl 
Hempstead will meet directors 
of the group on Monday. 

Plastics campaign 
Britain’s plastics industry 

has launched a “ Buy British ” 
campaign, with the first phase 
of the exercise aimed-at plastics 
companies themselves- Mr Ron 
Lewis, president of the British 
Plastics Federation has written 
to tbe organization’s member 
companies asking them to en¬ 
sure that where possible their 
equipment and plant should be 
bought from British suppliers. 

Norway price freeze 
Norway’s government, an¬ 

nounced a price freeze, back¬ 
dated to September 1, until 
December 31. Prices raised 
since September 1 will have to 
be lowered to the level on 
that date.' The freeze covers 
both public and private sectors. 

ate terms for 
to industry 
oiylscatory ’ 

- Dur^inaocial Staff 
- ropi'sed nationalization 

is :or the aircraft industry 
a described by Lord Nelson 

. Stifford. chairman of the 
eiti- Electric Company, as 
adically confiscatory” at 
company's annual meeting 

■ .atidon yesterday. 
3-tOld shareholders that the 
psny had given, for the first 
V £25,000 to the funds of 
i the Conservative and 
ral /parties, because the 
Tors “ so fundamentally dis- 
id " with the nationalization 
substantial pare of the buri- 

5C and Vickers jointly own 
• iritish Aircraft Corporation, 
rd Nelson said: “You are 
anger of losing, at a, quite 
ulous valuation, an impor- 

, part of your business He 
. lot believe that such a cora- 

ited business could be run 
tently under state owner- 

How the markets moved The Times index: 138.75 •+ 0.24 
The FT index: 3273 -2.0 

Rises 
Atlas 13 ec trie 
Ass Pott Ccm 
BP 
Flsons 
Furness Withy 
GKN 
Hoover 

Falls 
Bo water Corp 
CourlauJds 
(bane Fruc 
tat Hlrt-S 
Lane P Grp 
Lloyds Bk 
Minorco 

5!-p to 45p 
5p to 165p . 
$p to 54Sp 
lOp to 385p 
12p to iilp 
3p to 2l8p. 
7p to 262p' - 

8p lo ISSp 
4p to 129p 
2p to lip ' 
lOp to SbOp 
lp to 8p 
4p to 223p 
24p to 226p 

Imp Cbcrn Ind 
Imperial Grp 
Slater Walker 
Shell 
Union Plat ■ 
Vans '■ ■ 
Waterval Plat 

6p to 2S6p 
3)p to 74p 
2p to SOp 
4p to 344p 
6o to 196p 
€p to 263p 
,6p to 196p 

Mortis & Biakey 2p to 30p 
Philips Lamp 15p to 6S5p 
Steinberg IP t° “P 
UC Invest 5p to 38ft> 
Unilever . *P 376n 
Western Areas 30p to <M0p 
Yule Catto 2p to 30p- 

Equities were dull. 
Gill-edged securities had a quiet 
Session. 
Sterling was unchanged at 52.1095. 
The “ effective devaluation ” rate 
was 27.5 per cent. 

Gold rose 25 cents an ounce, to 
5153:25. _ . 
SDR-S ms 1.1ES96 on Thursday, 
while SDR-£ was 0.562449. 
Commodities : Reuter's index w 
at 1157.7 (previous 1158J). . 

Reports, pages 17 and 18 

THE POUND 
Bank Bank 

• buys sells 
Australia S 1.70 ' 3.64 
Austria Scb * 39.50 37.50 
Belgium Pr 85.25 - 8150 
Canada S 2.22 2.17 
Denmark Kr 32.90. 1250 
Finland Mkk 8.15 730 
France Pr 950 950 
Germany DM 555 555 
Greece Dr 69.75 . 6750 
Hongkong 5 10.85 I<U5 
Italy "Lr. 1520.00 1470:00 
Japan Yn 650.00 625-0*) 
Netherlands Gld 5.70 550 
Norway Kr - 11 JO 1155 
Portugal .Esc 5650 5450 
S Africa Rd 1JQ 1.71 
Spain Pes 125.75 . 120.75 
Sweden Kr 9.43 9.15 
Switzerland Fr 5.80 550 
US S - 2:15 2.10 
Yugoslavia Dor 39.75 37.75 
Raws lor small daumUnaqoii bant n>M 
only- u ra-jpiirt yesemar br Barclcva 
Bank mwiuilBiur Urt. Different rules 
■ppTt Id travellers dirtmca ana oilier 

cnrrancj- btHnsss. 

On other pages 
Bank Base Rates Table: 18 
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‘ Final’talks on... 
Kuwait oil 
nationalization 

British Petroleum and Gulf 
.Oil will- begin a ** final ” round 
of ‘negotiations in Geneva on 

'September 13-14 with the 
Kuwait Government over the 
complete nationalization ' . of 
their remaining stake in. tbe 
Kuwait Oil Go. 

Kuwait announced in March 
that it w8s taking into state 
ownership tbe remaining 40 per 
cent of the company it did not 
already own. Negotiations oh 
-the future relationship between 
the companies and the govern¬ 
ment hare continued intermit¬ 
tently ever-since. 

In. Kuwait Oil Ministry 
sources said this would'be the' 
last round ‘of negotiations with 
the com]>ames- “Should rhU 
round .fail ‘.to bring, about, an 
amicable agreement, _the 
Kuwaiti Government will 
nationalize the remaining 40 
per cent share-of the two com¬ 
panies in KOC”, he added. 

Tokyo minister 
gives date for 
reflation moves 

Tokyo, Sept 5.—Mr Toshio 
Komoto, Minister of Interna¬ 
tional Trade' and Industry, told 
a press-conference the govero- 

■roenr will ; announce around 
September 17 or 18 a new pack¬ 
age of measures to stimulate the 
economv. 

Mr Komoto did not mention 
any specific measures, but Mr 
Takeo Fukudeu deputy Prime 
Minister, said earlier this week 
the planned, measures will be 
drastic. 

The broad outline of the pack¬ 
age will he worked out by 
September 12 and details by the 
foil owing week. Mr Komoto 
said; • 
• Financial sources iu Tokyo 
said yesterday that the Bank of 
Japan is _ expected to cut • its 
official discount rate later this 
month. 

The reduction, initially 
expected in October, will most 
likely take the key lending rate 
to 7 per cent from its current 
7.5 per cent. 

ASSOCIATED LEISURE 
LIMITED 

The Lord Jesse/ in his Statement circu/ated 
to Shareholders made the following points: 

(Figures, which orrforM weeks, hare been adjusted to an annual basis for 
comparative purposes). 

^Turnover, if adjusted lo an annual basis.would show an increase of 
approximately 4f^ over last year. Increased efficiency and our cost 
control programme were effective in keeping costs below the level to 
which they would otherwise have been driven by severe inflationary 
pressures. Depreciation of amusement machines showed a substantial 
rise and. partly as a result, pre-tax profiLs fell by approximately 10.3 °« 
from the level ofThe preceding year. Profits after tax were equivalent to 
£807,000 on an annual basis. .... 
-ArThe final dividend of 0.92p per share makes a total for the 44 weeks 
of !.97p which on an annua! basis is equivalent to approximately 2.33p 
per share compared with 2.l2p paid for the preceding year. The 
increase is the maximum allowed and the dividend is covered 1.4 times. 
★The attention of shareholders is drawn to the great strength of our 
Balance Sheet. Net asset value per share is now 3I.5p including good¬ 
will I29.4p last year) or 16.0p excluding goodwill (12.8p last year). 
•je Inflation and Budget changes affecting the Amusement Machine 
Industry preclude forecasting the likely profiis for J975,-76 but 1 can 
report that our current trading experience is satisfactory, 
•jg VVc plan lo develop as a diversified Leisure Group based firmly on a 
strong and expanding amusement machine business. Tn pursuing this 
policy the Board will not lose sight of the importance of maintaining a 
fully liquid position to allow for the unexpected. 
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personal investmentand finance 

Insurance .4 > 

The case of theft is 
often not so simple 
Obviously, one of the mala rea¬ 
sons why householders tale 
out insurance is because of the 
toefc cover. Far more people 
have lost possessions through 
theft than as a result of fire. ■ 
. But just because something 
is Russia; from its accustomed 
place does not necessarily 
mean that it has been stolen— 
and this is where trouble may 
develop with one's insurers. 

The rate of premium 
charged for contents under a 
normal householder’s policy is 
quite modest, bearing in mind 
-mac it covers not only theft, 
but also fire, storm, burst pipes 
and -many other types of Joss, 

_Much more expensive is “all 
risks ” cover for jewelry and 
other valuable items. Some in¬ 
surers will cover clothes and 
other personal effects on "all 

- risks M terms, although, in fills 
event, generally an excess is 
incorporated in the policy so as 
to avoid tririal claims 

The important point about 
"all risks” cover is that it 
reaHy does cover almost any 
band of loss or damage. Among 
the exceptions are wear and 
tear, general deterioration, etc. 
Sue, tf something simply can¬ 
not be found (naturally, after 
a really thorough search has 
been made for it), the insurers 
will ipay up. 

It by no means follows that, 
in similar circumstances, a 
claim would be settled for 
theft under fire basic house¬ 
holder’s policy. Before paying 
a theft claim, the insurers will 
need to be convinced that the 
loss really was caused by theft. 

For a start, is there evidence 
that a thief entered the house ? 
If not, one is off to a poor 
start. Secondly, it is a -condi¬ 
tion that in the event of theft 
the police must be notified. Do 
they agree that a theft has 
occurred ? 

Of course, one may be con¬ 
vinced in one's own mind that 
something could have dis¬ 
appeared only by being 
stolen—and that view may be 
reinforced if one only mis a 
householder’s /policy without 
an “ aH risks ” extension to it. 

When faced with kind 
of situation, the insurers may 
handle a claim in whatever 
■way they think best For in¬ 
stance, somebody who has had 
a long claim-free spell may be 
given fite benefit of the doubt. 
And, for obvious commercial 
reasons, the same may apply to 
an individual -who is an impor¬ 
tant connexion in one way or 
another. 

’Even so, if the*'benefit of the 
doubt is to be given, tire in¬ 
surers are likely to suggest 
that a thorough search, should 
be made of the bouse—even 
though .fire' policy holder may 
not take kindly to such a sug¬ 
gestion. 

On occasions, insurers are 
proved to have been right. A 
few months laser, rather sheep¬ 
ishly, the policy holder may 
write to say that .the item for. 
which fixe claim was paid has 

turned u/p. Normally, -when this 
kind of recovery occurs, the 
insurers give one the choice 
either of repaying fixe .money 
which they paid for the claim, 
or of returning the- recovered 
items—which are then sold as 
salvage. 

In the normal course of 
events, insurers will not be 
able to realize any recovered 
property for anything like the 
figure seeded as a claim. This 
is one of the reasons -why they 
will be so anxious to see if an 
item cast be found (or can be 
recovered by the police) 
before settling a claim on it. 
Once a claim is settled, even 
though the property may be 
recovered—unless -it i$ of con¬ 
siderable sentimental value— 
the chances ore that the in¬ 
surers will be out of pocket. 

What is the position if an 
item of jewelry is stolen by a 
jackdaw, or even if a stray dog 
makes off with an expensive 
joint of roeat ? 

It is easy to think that this 
should be covered, on the basis 
chat a court should interpret 
words in a legal contract 
according to everyday mean¬ 
ing. In practice, an insurance 
company is likely «o dis¬ 
appoint. Almost certainly, it 
will take the view that the 
legal meaning of theft is as 
defined by the Theft Act, and 
add that a court gives words 
their legal meaning when con¬ 
struing the words in a polity. 
And so, a householder’s policy 
does not cover theft by a bird 
or animal. But there would be ' 
cover for this kind of loss 
under an “ all risks ” policy. 

Many household policies 
have certain limitations so far 
as theft is concerned. For in¬ 
stance, any claim for the theft 
of money, or -for any theft, at 
aH if the bnDdUigs are lent. Jet 
or sub-let, may not be paid 
unless the then’ involved forc¬ 
ible and violent entry to or 
exit from the buildings. 

For a claim to qualify under, 
this heading, there must have 
been more than a technical 
“ breaking "—-which . could 
mean no more than using a: 
duplicate key. 

On the -other hand, it has 
been established that if a thief 
gets kx by picking the look or 
forcing back the catch of a 
door by means of an instru¬ 
ment^ fins qualifies as forcible 
and violent entry as required 
by fire policy wording. 
, The important point to bear 
in mind about this is That the 
violence must be connected 
with the actual act of entrance 
or exit -For instance, if the 
thief pets in and out without 
any violence, a claim will not 
be payable even if, for in¬ 
stance, the actual- theft is mads 
by forcing open-a locked desk 
or safe. 

In the past, many policies 
have provided cover only for 
tbp contents of tire bouse, with 
the result that claims have 
been uumed down for anything 

Insurers will be keen to see if 
missing articles can be 
recovered before settling a 
claim on them. 

which happened to be just out¬ 
side the house or outbuildings. 
Typical examples have been 
clothes taken from a clothes¬ 
line in the garden, or a box of 
laundry left outside the back 
door. 

Naturally, this caused hard 
feeling among policy ' holders, 
and some claims were settled 
on an ex gratia baas. Now, 
some insurers are malting it 
quite plain that this type of 
claim xs covered, but this prac¬ 
tice is not yet universal. 

On the same principle, it is 
generally best to leave a bicy¬ 
cle in a garage or other out- 
building^ rather than just out¬ 
side. If it is stolen from inside 
the building, a claim sbouid be 
covered under the policy, but 
not if it was outside. 

In the past, some insurers 
hove taken a tough line over 
this and have refosed to meet 
claims on an ex gratia basis 
for bicycles which were in the 
open. Their view has been 
that, should they settle for that 
kind of claim, the next time, 
the bicycle might have been 
left in the road, just outside 
the house, and where would 
they stop ? Clearly, the line 
has to be drawn somewhere, 
and so they have stuck to the 
policy wording. That, however, 
is not a universal attitude. 
After all, the competition in 
insurance applies not only to 
printed, conditions and pre¬ 
mium rates, but also to the 
settlement of. claims—with 
some insurers generally being 
looked upon as being more 
“helpful” than others. 

■ John Drummond 

Pensions - • it 

Injustice of the generation gap 
The Government's new state 
pension proposals completed 
their parliamentary course in 
the last days' ‘before fixe 
summer recess,.with unseemly 
haste. Now there will be a 
short interlude before' the 
inevitable regulations start to 
appear. 

it is an appropriate moment 
to take stock of the position we 
have—in some ways by acci¬ 
dent—now reached. 

Attention has been concen¬ 
trated in recent months on 
points of detail—understand¬ 
able, of course, because what¬ 
ever one’s view of tht scheme, 
h made sense to try to make 
the bet of it. The unfortunate 
result is that one or two basic 

ims of principle have beet 
iorgorten. 

When Mrs Castle first intro¬ 
duced her scheme, she ex¬ 
plained why it yielded strik¬ 
ingly better pensions than the 
last Conservative government's 
proposals: the “ magic ”, as she 
called it, was the use of con- 

£ 

sequence is that fixe co»is rise 
for many years, ultimately by 
something like half; the other 
is that existing pensioners get 
nothing ont of it at all. 

These -points attracted 
adverse comment at the time. 
There is something unattrac¬ 
tive about the idea of the pr^ 
sent generation promising itself 
benefits at the expense of its 
children, but keeping the cost 
to itself down to a minimum 
by fearing its parents to rub 
along as best they can. 

You may think this is all 
water under the bridge now: 
the Bill is am Act and the 
Conservatives, baring refrained 
from voting against it in Parlia¬ 
ment ns--’ «td they will not 
repeal it if they regain power 
before 1978, when it comes xn 
force. There are two reasons, 
however, why this basic prin¬ 
ciple should not be forgotten. 

The more immediately im¬ 
portant is that the structure 
we now have could be made 
reasonably equitable as between 

hers to provide for the benefits condition*, it will be a price 
for these same individuals-- well worth paying, 
contracting out will result in a There is a danger chat the 
reduction in national insurance. mics may remain unchanged 
contribution income now in am] rkat contracting not will be 
exchange for a reduction in largely limited tn the public 
national insurance benefits in -lector — the Civil Service- 
the future, when the present nationalized industry and local 
generation of workers retire. government. The numbers con* 

The effect will be to even iisicted may well" still he 
out the inequity between this large—perhaps four million 
generation and the next by people—and we may be tempted 
increasing the burden at the to led that all is well. . 
present time (because Income - If this situation should arise, 
is reduced, but commitments it will be important to remem- 
remain unchanged) and redttc- her that a significant pun of 

oly the xng ir in the future. 
just now. contracting out 

looks decidedly unattractive 
bocau*e of the financial uncer¬ 
tainties for the employer; but 
as the result of a power to make 
regulations, introduced into the 

the public sector, natal 
Crtril Service, does nor follow 
the principle of funding 
commonplace, among .most 
occupational schemes. 

For these schemes finances 
are run on the basis that cur- 

tributions to pay current .bene- successive generations by vari- 
fits for present pensioners 
instead of accumulating them 
in a fund to pay future bene¬ 
fits for the contributors them¬ 
selves. 

What she did not explain was 
that this device keeps the cost 
down only if the higher level 
of benefit is restricted to 
people retiring after the scheme 
starts and particularly if it is 

ous means, die relevant one at 
the present time being con¬ 
tracting out by occupational 
pension schemes. 

Contracting out is file facility 
for occupational pension 
sell ernes to take over responsi¬ 
bility for pore of the pension 
trader file new scheme in 
exchange for a reduction in 
national insurance contrib 11- 

Bill sr the very last moment, rem income is applied to pay 
the Government is still able to current benefits, just on the 
modify the conditions to some same lines as under (he new 
extent. Mr^ O’Malley, the state scheme. Contracting out 
Secretary of State, has promised schemes t»f this sort will not 
to see whether something can make any contribution towards 
be devised to remov© the redressing the injustice between 
uncertainties. generations. 

It seems, however, tbat the ■ This fact may escape notice 
Government is looking at the for many years. It will become 
problem solely from the obvious whett contribution 
financial point of view of the rates go o« rising, although the 
National Insurance Fund, The 
overriding consideration seems 
to be to avoid any additional 
expenditure in the state 

'rente. 

level of benefits remains un¬ 
changed and the proportion of 
pensioners in the population 
starts to fall again. 

Our children are going to ask 

introduced by stages over a long rrens. Because occupational 
period. 

The new scheme follows this 
practice. One necessary con- 

schemes are generally funded 
—that is, they accumulate con¬ 
tributions In -respect of mem- 

If the price of avoiding gross themselves, why they are paying 
injustice between generations all this extra money. How sym- 
by making contracting out pathetic will they be towards 
feasible is to run the risk of a their retired fathers when they 
fairlv minor additional cost xn realize that 'it is because we 
the ‘stare scheme in certain promised ourselves benefits at 

tltarir e^cnir—bencfjt 
not tcri'.ible to aifm-p 
pill cut:*. 

This i* fire second 
which tft* basic pri| 
relevant—n ihc asses,- 
rhe furor prospects 
scheme, aid hence, h 
(he pros axd cons of 
xng out. 

The immidiatc insri 
see the fiiutcial unct 
of contract*^ nut as 
to the gih'Cttcd guar 
infiation-proobd pensio 
the state scheme. 

How cill-cdfcd is tilt 
tec ? If times it hard, 
it will not be lifficult 
a distinction tetween 
rioh* which arerepav 
debts incurred hr a c 
tion—on which t mm 
be unthinkable tut an 
government shotld • 
and payment ot d/fits 
himself by the crriito 
consideration. 

Mrs Cdatlc and 1for 
hoped to go down mb 
the people who esti¬ 
mate scheme which &■ 
long-term basis far 
security in retiremen 
corporate d a partners!! 
healthy occupational 
movement. They onci 
likely to achieve this.* 
now In danger of '■ 
xnerabored as the arc) 
a state scheme whit 
only until it yielded s< 
benefits, and which til 
pational schemes* 

Eric E 
i- - 

Putting boardroom snoopers off the scent 
A month ago there was a news 
item about a reporter who ex¬ 
posed details of the contents of 
five plastic bags of household 
rubbish from Dr Kissingers 
Washington residence. Muck¬ 
raking journalism, 1 suppose 
you’d call it, and though it did 
list such chqice items as zbe 
number of empty Bourbon 
bottles and old bubblegum 
wrappers,. lrtde was revealed 
that would have been of much 
use to a foreign agent or 
potential assassin. 

On the ocher hand anybody's' 
rubbish gives some kind of a 
due as to the innermost 
character of the person who 
threw it avray. which could be 
of strategic value to an enemy. 
Psychological examination of 
fire doodles on discarded 
papers in a leading industrial¬ 
ist’s waste paper basket would 
probably tell more to a charlady 
industrial spy than the content. 
of the papers themselves. But 
the businessman reveals more, 
of his character by fire state of 
his briefcase than by anything 
else. and. it is here that the 
psychological espionage . units 
of hostile foreign countries or 
competitors could reap- their 
richest harvests. . . 

Take my own briefcase for 
example. The trained observer 
would notice that I was both. 

tWWi - . - '•> ; 
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“Th% doodles would probably tell more to a charlady 
Industrial spy 

superstitions and sentimental. 
The left hand section of the 
case contains, among. other 
things, a number of items to 
ward off evil spirits, chief of 
which are a curiously shaped 
stone, and three assorted child¬ 
ren’s. milk teeth’ which, the 
Magic Tooth Fairy has at one 

time or another subscribed to 
at the customary race-of 5p. 

.The second obvious charac¬ 
teristic is that Ilifce to be ready 
for any eventuality, or putting 
it more realistically, I get in a 
panic if I don’t think I am go¬ 
ing to be ready for any even- 
tuality. This is why I carry large 

numbers of paper clips and 
rubber bands, spare cartridges 
for my pen, batteries for my 
tape recorder, and a midget 
stapler from Red China, 
ominously enough. This has 
never let me down but was 
never of greater use than when 
I was stuck in a Manchester 
hotel room In which the cur* 
tains absolutely refused to close 
properly until £ had stapled 
them irrevocably together -with 
iU 

I am also obviously organized 
about financial matters, estab¬ 
lished by fixe fact that in the 
right baud, side of the case 
there is a small woollen pocket- 
book cover made for me by my 
son John in bis handiwork class* 
when he was six. This contains 
bills and has two sides to it, 
one for those creditors who have 
been lucky in fixe current 
month’s draw, and fixe other for 
the rest who have to be pushed 
forward for another 30 days* 

Then there is a group of 
articles which I use to impress 
clients, by sbsenrmindedly tak¬ 
ing them out and putting them 
on their desks when I am osten¬ 
sibly looking for something else. 
These include odd newspaper 
cuttings’about Algerian athletics 
and the new theory of magne¬ 
tism, envelopes with the House 
of Lords crest on the back. 

ticket stubs to theatre.1 
York, a copy of The f 
Macbiavdli and an nut 
picture of King Faroe 

Work itself is of caui 
carried in the briefca.* 
discerning man. To dt 
spy nerwork to whief 
referred, what should 
ried is artificial work 
photo-copies of gonuin 
and reports, but aimocs 
totally misleading c 
like. “ Have you asked 
for confirmation ? ”, 
equals this estimate ph 
cent ”, and so forth. 
- But perhaps the b 
of deceiving the potei 
.is for everything to 
ktate of such absolut 
that there is no rh 
reason about anything 
Like the man I hear 
recently whose study 
stcli au appa-Umg mes. 
neighbour looking in 
waxdow thought there h 
a iburglary and telepho 
police. If a real burg 
cone in and found 
faevd with such a si 
wofid probably have 
right round in ‘-disgu 
walked out. Actually, 
why \ keep my briefca 
way up. 

Francis Kins 

Capital transfer tax 

When the day of reckoning comes 
A few weeks _ ago T discussed 
the rules, which pinpoint the 
person responsible for settling 
the capital' transfer_ tax bill 
when a gift is msde. It is 
equally important to know when 
that person has to pay up, 
because interest starts to run if 
the tax is not paid on the due 
date. 

The rate of interest so far as 
lifetime gifts are concerned is 
9 per cent. The interest is not 
tax deductible,' so for. the- indi¬ 
vidual paying income tax at 
the basic rate of 35 per cent, 
9 per cent net is equivalent to 
gross interest of 13.85 per cent. 

For those who have a tax rate 
of 38 per cent the gross equiva¬ 
lent moves up to 14.50 per cent 
and it progressively gets higher 
until, at the extreme rad of the 
scale, the 98 per cent taxpayer 
is effectively paying a mind- 
boggling gross interest of 450 
per cent Clearly, whether one's 
income is high or low, tbe In¬ 
land Revenue is not tbe 
cheapest of money lenders. 

Because the capital transfer 
tax became law only some six 
months ago (although, of course, 
it was made retrospective to 
March 26, 1974) there is a 
breathing space for both the 
submission of the CTT. returns 
and payment of the tax. No 
action is required before next 

week—September 13 to be 
precise. 

Otherwise, the rule for life¬ 
time gifts is that the tax- is 
payable six months after the 
end of the month in which the 
gift took place.. But if the gift 
was made after April 5 and 
before October 1 in any year 
there is a little more time, tbe 
tax becoming due on the follow¬ 
ing April' 30. • 

Readers who have been fol¬ 
lowing this series may recall an 
earlier article in which I talked- 
about the capital transfer tax 
returns, the law requiring that 
a form be sent to die Inland 
Revenue within 12 months of 
the month iu which a gift. is 
made. There is a strange incon¬ 
sistency between this deadline 
and tbe date on which the tax¬ 
is payable. 

In most cases the tax -will-fall 
due for payment before tbe 
form has to be sent in. And it 
follows that interest will also 
start to run before fixe form has 
to be submitted. 

This could result in particu¬ 
lar -hardship where the valua¬ 
tion of shares in a family-com¬ 
pany is concerned—negotia¬ 
tions with the Inland Revenue' 
are often protracted and in¬ 
terest could become payable 
because of the unavoidable 

delay in -quantifying the lia¬ 
bility. 

On a death fixe deceased’s 
personal; representatives must 
submit a CTT form within 12 
months of fixe end of the month 
in which die death occurs.-Again 
we have the inconsistency .that 
the rax falls due for' payment 
six montfasafter death and in¬ 
terest starts to run from that 
date, but in this case a( the 
rare of 6 per cent (not allowable 
for tax) instead of tbe 9 per 
cent for lifetime gifts. 

The personal representatives 
cannot obtain probate until they 
have both sent in die return and 
paid the tax- 

There are two scales of CTT 
rates, the lower one applying to 
lifetime jfifts and fixe higher one 
applying not only to property 
passing 00 death, but also • to- 
gifts made within three years 
of death. In this latter case, as 
the tax will originally have been 
calculated at the lower rates - 
there will be an additional Liabi¬ 
lity. 

This extra tax bill will fall on . 
the donee, so recipients of large 
gifts beware! The due date for 
payment is six months after the 
end of the month in which the 
death occurs and, if there is anv 
delay, interest at 6 per cent 
starts to.run from that date. 

It is interesting to note that 

where tax and interest' has been 
overpaid to the Inland Revenue 
(this could happen because: 
values have been overestimated 
or,, ion death, a liability has been 
omitted from the original re-, 
ram) the repayment will carry 
interest from the date on which 
fixe payment was made at the 
same rate as any ' outstanding 
tax would have attracted (that 
is, 9 per cent on lifetime gifts, 
6 per. cent on death). Just as 
interest paid is.not tax.deduc- 
tible so interest received wili be 
nod-taxable. 

The donor of a lifetime gift 
has to pay the.tax.in one lump, 
sum and is, not' allowed ', to 

-spread the payment (unless the.' 
gift comprises woodlands)? How¬ 
ever, .if the donee bears tbe tax, 
he or she can elect to pay it by' 
equal instalments spread over, 
eight years, .provided the gift. 
falls into One of the. specified 
categories.. ' 

The type of assets concerned 
are. Very broadly, land, a con¬ 
trolling interest in. a company, 
certaao unquoted 'shares, and 
securities, and businesses. Per-' 
soual representatives are also. 

.allowed to pay the tax on these 
special types of property by 
instalments. 

Payment ’ can' be made by 
eight equal yearly instalments 
or 16 equal half-yearly instal¬ 

ments. - Interest is added'to 
each unpaid portion and is pay¬ 
able with the next instalment. 

There is an. exception where 
businesses and certain share¬ 
holdings are concerned. Here, 
to encourage the owner to make 
a gift of such property during 
his lifetime, no interest , is 
charged on each instalment pro¬ 
vided it is paid at: the - appro¬ 
priate time. If the land, shares, 

- securities or business are sold 
before the . end' of the eight 
years.the whole of-the outscand 
rag tax- (and any accrued 
interest) becomes payable. 

For lifetime, transfers • the 
right to elect to pay tax by 
instalments instead of having to 
settle in one lump.sum. is a 
particularly -important facility, 
especially so far as the transfer 
of a -business is concerned, the 
instalments being interest-free. 
The donee of. course must find 
the tax, but (his has-the addi¬ 
tional advantage tbat fixe tax 
will be charged on tbe value of 
the asset without any .grossing 
up. . . -.. \ - 

tf the donor pays the.tax, nor 
only is he denied the facility of 
-paying by instalments but the 
value of the gift has to be 
grossed up. at the donor’s top 
CTT rates. 

Vera Di Palma 

Unit.trust performance 
UNIT TRUSTS r Growth and specialist funds (progress this vear 
and the past three years). Unitholder index: 1,519.1; rise from 
January 1, 1975 : 51.2%. 
Average change offer to bid, net income included, over past 12 
months: +26.1%.; over,3 years : —28.7%. 
Statistics -SuppIiedLby .Money -Management and Unitholder,- 30 
Finsbury Square, London, EC2. 
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Abacus Eastern 4 Int 73 K& G Par Eastern 7.8 

rget Preference •* ' 6.8 
Trident American 6.6 

r jjnicorn Australia' S3 . 
- Henderson N American 5.7 
Slater Walker Fin 5.6 
Jascor International 4.4 

tRo-i'an ■ International 3.5 
Henderson Nat Res 3.1 
MiG European- 2.9 
New . Court Int 2.8 
Slater Brit Plantation 2.7 
Oceanic Overseas • 2.6 
Sawsoo. American . 1.6 
Gartmore Overseas 0.0 
Slater Walker N. Am -0.3 
London & Brussels —0.4’ 
National Nat Res —2,5 
J. L. Int Consumer. —3.8 
Bridge Talisman jn ^7 q 
Henderson Australian —73 
Slater Brit Property —8.0. 
Slater Bnt New Tss -10.8 

.Ionian Foreign M —117 
Schroder Europe M -12I2 
Henderson Finan —14.5 
Gt WInch Over M :-24.4 
Slater Ent Gold — ZT.O 
Jascot Australian - 27.7 

—22. O'- 
-49.7 

-19.1 
■f-25.0 

34.7 
-4W 

-71* 

VaTj 

-56 
-35.1 

-30.7 
-16.4 

-10T6 
“31.2. 
•”47.9 

—18.5' 
-32.4, 
-'48.4 
—30.7 
-54.5 
—61.5 

’^156. 
—42;7 

_ -iTs 

—30i6 .Slater Walker Mins —39^9 • 3 

A: Change over, one yedr'to huL,pet income reinvested. 
B: Change over three yearf .offer to bid, net income r eh wasted: 
Both taken to September 4,1975. . 
M: Trust valued monthly. 
F: Trust valued every two weeks. 

Fixed interest investmenf 

To those having 

more be given 
You couldn’t exactly say that unless you are prepared to take 
•United Kingdom interest rates. 50 long a view on interest rates. 
haVe. been sliding' over- recent' ‘ The £1,000 investor sbouid 
wdeks. But certainly they are 1°ok *® ^ yearling marktt for 

■£ ™ 
the coupon on local authority Dacorum on a three-year term, 
yearling bonds, for example, while anyone with £5,000 will 
coming back from 11} to 111 ‘ fukt that Islington is offering 
per cent last week. And money 
market .rates generally were, 
weaker on Friday." • „• • 

Rates in-Europe are definitely 
on the way rdown. With the. 
French announcing . a. cut .in 
their bank rate from .to 8 
•per cent as part: of a refla- 

13 ■’per cent for five to seven 
years: 

These rates are attractive,, 
even as against those offered 
to much larger investors in the 
money markets or on instru¬ 
ments such as Treasury or- Com-, 
merdal bQls, or sterling certi¬ 
ficates of deposit. These lat- 

Sir Athclstan Cabe, chi 
of fixe Trustee Swings 
Association r tbe \ TSBs 
offering the small fivest« 
chance, to bi 
advice over, choice. 

nonary .package whose details' ter, however, being negotiable, 
were spelt out - last 'week. But require much less in the way of. 
that is not going to have much commitment, so that ( investors 
of a direct effect upon develop- a fair amount of money to 
meats in die United' Kingdom. deploy . .can both enjoy good 

For tbe trend of United King- rates and keeP options 
dom- interest rates depends, to .°Pcn- 
a large extent upon the' invest- - Treasury bills,' in particular, 
meat predilections of tbe oil are now being issued in such 
producers. And they are mot quantities chat the yield has 
noted for putting their money' risen :*o a point at which it 
into Europe. -The'choice still compares Well;—given tbe 
lies between London and New impeccable security—with tbat 
York—and there are still doubts’ on commercial 501 s or sterling 
enough about the timing of' certificates of'deposit. Demand 
Umted States reflation to have for Joans frotn jhe private sector' 
Umted Kingdom rates hovering now so-lfiw that the 'two 
in competitive sympathy. - lamer instruments^ are 'being 

In the short-term they may issued in fairly small mira- 
barden, for there are big oil J an<i the balance of supply 
gayments. coming, up in a little.. fL, demand-gad tb^ yield 
over a month’s time. And, in Ye®ive to Treasury bills—is in 
aft? case, the Bank of England > consequence, abnormal 
is unlikely long to continue to ' It is po&sble to obtain 
$9POrt-ohe- pound -out of -re- -Treasury bilks-in demwninotioos 
serves to the extent that it did of £5,000, 
last month. 

But over the medium term 
there seems likely to be a falL 
particularly if continued 
moderation on the part of the 
tiade unions permits a measure 
tf success for the-Government’s 
anti-inflation polity. ■ ;>J 

ot to,wu, whereas money mar* 
bet rates on deposits through 
the clearing banks or money 
brokers come .into operation 
only on . sums upwards of 
£10,000. 

Although, hdwever, the rate 
on Treasury -' bills on issue—at 
just under 10f peir cent on Fri- 

: So it might be as well for day—compares not unfavour- 
Bnyone who wants to secure ably w«h that obtainable on. 
nimseli the benefits of good in* £10,000 upward in the inter- 
terest rates and vdip is prepared hank market* anyone investing 
to put his money away' for a a mere £5,000 In this forwi of 
term of years to act now rather security is unlikely to obtain a 
than risk missing the term. Cer- rate of much over 30 per cent 
taiifiy anyone , with £500. to pot once bis clearing bank has 
away for a year should ger on settled handling charges with 
to Leicester City straight away, the discount broker from whom 
w rt. in-Mch the it « bought So yearling bonds 

l is bet- look a much better bat’ for any-. 
---offered: one Wanting to deploy that sort 

in the money markets for much of money and recant some flexi- 
larger sums. • .<a bility. 

^similar_sum Bristol and ' Just how ixiucii even the very 
iteaaing both offer 125. per cent large investor does have to pay 
on a two-year investment, while to keep his options open *be- 
Liverpool is offering the same comes plain from the rates . 

a,WdETSESS SJSSr ^SlaS :r JSSZ Adrienne Gleeso 

certificates of deport 
upwards of £250,000, i '. 
three-month “ CD ** he yas 
ing 10} per cent, on\a 
101 per cent and on tW) - 
Ilf per cent . J ' 

Wxat this reflects jis 
slackness of demand for n 
outride the public sector. 1 ~ 
would in a free market rb 
plunging interest rates: U 
has hoc had this effect ■ 
•consequence of the Go 
mera's, determination to sq 
steeling. Nevertheless, the 5 
shows: for oncei, to those 
have much, more is not V 
given. \ 
- When it comes t> marke 
fixed . interest serarities- 
advice is still to ke^p dea’ • 

There is something c 
technical position in\the b . 
where prices hav* Fir 
enough recently to ^iake 
-"tap" stock—the stock b 
issued by . the Go term 
broker as a means both rf fi 
cing government defr . 
regulating the behaviour-of ' 
gilts market-^fairJy atmq 
again, so that any new ho 
going into the market is il 
to end up purchasing this 4 
rather than pushing up pt 
elsewhere. -*« 

Meanwhile, - the shorts 
still nervous, with all eyes 
developments in .tbe Un 
States. 1 think you may be i 
to buy more, cheaply if.. - 
defer purchases for a while j 

any rate you are not likely 
lose much- i 

However, investors temp 
to buy gilts through ;- 
National Stock Register, wfe 
activities I described a fortnh 
ago, might like to know tl 
this facility.is available throu 
the ■ Trustee - Savings Banks 
well as through the Post Offij 
And, according to the TS& an 
ager who informed me of t 
fact, help is available with t 
selection of the right stock, ai 
the right form-will be provide 
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Stock markets 

new account 
the recession 

le.mood of the .equity market the stock market will be in tbe were half what they had .been 
■tnaiDed optimistic last week, long 'ralher-toan toe short term: a year ago, but thep -were 
though tEefe' .WHS -little: to 

A brief flurry of buytuff for But then, ' with the- market switching, a move recommended 
"new tune”'helped the‘equity firmly ‘in toe': new account 1 - *—- 
market to round aft- the two -period., the picture brightened, 
week trading - account • in .an The arfect on share prices was 
optimistic mood. But, for much muted,'and the-index closed at 
of. .the- day-, trading was at ” a 3273—still a net.2 points down- 
i__ -L__ j_•_ nr*u_ _i- i_-_i SrSSMiSTbS 'Ukf low level and stare prices were The mood: however, seemed -the report has sail to be. con- - (umotetaose seen at me bottom j g.. 

•riffcrad' tw r\ta CmrAmmam- snH ■ -of the rwtrbiniir rarHn'nn 17nr cbppecL Dy. the profit, takers, noticeably setter, -with market 

Fisons ,<385p) . and Glaxo 
Holdings (38Sp) benefited 
'from their trading similarity 
with ICI but. failed to attract 
much business. ' ‘Shares in 

iow for it in fed* of share" siderei by th^Govermnem and ' of the prebiolu recession. For “jrajj F2T ^SrSSUVi%iSr SEES 
•ices. Last - -night’s - market . imulememation would not come -this. time there has been tittle | HZPA&S1? 

"before 1978 at the. earliest. 

-fits disclosed earlier in the: 
week, and. Thorn' firmed up in 
sympathy. But interest in both 
EMX (lfcp) and Plessey (75p) 
was lacking. 

Building and construction 
shares had another good session 

On the shipping pitch, ‘There 
was some caution regarding halt 
time figures from Ocean Steam, 
which arc expected on Monday- 
Shares in Ocean dipped to 94p, 
and P & O slipped 2p to 86j>. 

Other features included Mar- 

have been'.learnt. 
Sales were barely maintained 

in value ..terms and margins 

ices. Last - -night’s . market 
•dices were hardly, changed 
ther on ,th.a week or on the 
xotmt period. 

‘‘ But the. market has" success- 
lly negotiated such.potential 

-, inefields as-tbe TUC and IMF 
inferences and interim state- 

. ents from ICI and BP. 
-. Some buyers appeared' as 

- j acting moved into new-tune 
isterday. With, the .gUt-edged 

. arker looking firm again, 
. imties are looking, more buoy- 
! it than a few weeks ago..: 
' Turnover has been looking up 
is week. Daily marks of just 

,rer 5,000 are not .exciting by 
ill te.arket standards but show. 
iprovemeut over the levels of 

' fortnight ago. Daily money 
trig-in equities ate creeping 
ick above the £60nl last, re- 

. irded—fleetangly—«t the be- 
mrfng of July. 

-1_ The market' is always short 
.' stock' these days; and rising 

mover can' have 'startling 
. . fects on share prices. 

. As far-as-ithe &mdihtnds Pe¬ 
nt - on Inflation accounting 

' ie8—it was published on Mr ftowlghd Wright, 'chairman 

this time there has been tittle 
,of the price-cutting, which 
characterized the downturn last 
time round and which-left the 

at least, 
■controls 

they had 

. In -quiet trading, lobi-datcd 
stocks; managed grins of 4 or i 
point. HoweveTj dealers said 
that. tiie. market still • basically 
Jacked conviction. -. Short-dated 

on Monday. Next week is .a 
quiet one for the company news 
list aod the' market is happy to 
have surmounted the. ICI' and 
BP interims- 

Shares in ICI climbed to 287p 
Initially,'later dipping to 286p 

m Furness. Withy up to 241p. good and the market seemed 
The pvprters hope for an . early happy with its ■original.response 
move 'probably from Euro■ to the quarterly-' figures—aL 
Canadian Holdings. '.though comments from both tbe 

jura day—any implications for: of ICL 

production 'which has been citt. 
... Evan so, ICI itself has been 
trumijcdiiing- its capital spend¬ 
ing with a view to benefiting 
front the next upturn; and from 

, the shortages of capacity winch 
'.are all but certain to develop 
in consequence of. other com- 

- parties* - cutbacks—for example, 
. the 'axing, of proposed new 

petrochemical capacity an¬ 
nounced by BP during . the. 

.week, r- 
So far there are few signs of 

that- boom 'developing,' with 
only some improvement-iri.de- 

.. matui and prices for man-made 
fibres in the United S.tates to 
indicate an upturn in the cycle. _ ___... 

- In Europe it lotiks as if the I slight easing in the 
worst is yet to Gome—although \ Treasury bill rare at yi 
the problems now arte as much 
a matter of rising costs as of 
foiling’ demand. 

stocks softened 1716 or ah * 
point - initially' on disappoint¬ 
ment at thei trend in United 
States money -supply figures, 
but these losses were recovered 
when hi became dear yeStetday 

^afrerubon that American' prime, 
rates would not be raised 
week. ' 

ress and same leading-stock¬ 
brokers may have damped down 
further enthusiasm. .. 

Yesterday's major reporter 
was Bowater Corporation which 
presented the. market with 

■mildly.- disappointing interim 
profits- The shares, s tan dine at 
IGSp ahead of the news, fell to 
157p. ro .close at 15&p_a net 8p 
down. Turnover was light, how- 

broker suggestion. that the 
: shares be left alone until 
'the year end, when the. results 
art due. 
’' On ihe engiiieering pitch, 
shares in Baber ck & Wflcoi 
moved-'up. to 118p, with the 
market heeding reports of good 
institutional buying ahead of 
next - week’s interim. GEC 
(12Tp) .and GKN <218p) edged 
forward, BLMC Jield on to the 
level reached on Thursday’s 
recovery phase.' 

Among - : the electricals, 
Dec'ca “ A” shares .continued 
to respond to good interim pro- 

housebuilding at least, 
ing. AP Cement (68p) were still 
benefiting from the excellent 
trading results announced in the 
past fortnight. G Wimpey 
(12Op) and BPB Industries were 
firm spots. 

But food and consumer shares 
remained unsupported. This 
sector, already upset by falling 
retail sales, received a further 
jolt this week when a London 
restaurant chain collapsed. 
Reckitt & Colman, with trading 
news due next. wee!:, slipped 4p ‘ 
to 313p. Trust Houses Forte 
<9Sp), and Caveniiam (125p) 
looked dull. 

afresh, to dose ax 60p and D. 
Charles (35p) were wanted. 

Interest in bank shares re¬ 
mained light with - Barclays 
(277p) and Lloyds (223p) easier 
but BEdhuid (265p) a shade 
firmer. Bank shares are stilt 
restrained by talk of impending 

Shores in Tltingicorth ' Morris 
dinped 10 20p, roflecrirz 
market fears for ihe fjatre of 
■the 46 per cent- stoke held hr 
Mr Isidore Ostrer who died lost 
tntfek. 

Latest dividends 
' There' bad been some specu- ever, and fellow paper maker (and par values) 

-1—■ *’— i”— **—-—jr>- "**-■——«is=3-.t hardly 

Gold*-not much short-term lustre 
SCent > Krugerrdncl disappoints 

latibn that the First National 
City Bank . would increase ‘ its 
prime rate. There was also., a 

average 
_ _yesterday’s 

tender, which was a marginally 
helpful factor. . 

Turnover in equities re¬ 
mained light, although marked 
bargains managed to crawl 
above- _ the 5,000 mark once 
more.''Shares opened firmly, 
with-both BP and ICI finding 
further support. But trading 
soon died away,, and profit 

Heed' International" 
stirred at.23Qp. .. • • * 
- The -other- major- 'stocks 
drifted -lower1 -during' the. day 
but managed-small rallies in the 
closing hour of - trading. Bats 
were at 302p-after 305p-in the 
first boor. ■' "' 

Other ' major, stocks quickly 
lost their early . gains,. drifted 
down during the day, and 
.steadied in - the -final hour of 
trading. .There was good turn¬ 
over-' in Bats, -which touched 
307p; before closing at 302p,_a 

Company 
(and par values) 

Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev 
div . ago. date. . . t"nt year 

Blackwood, Mrtn -(25p) Fin Nil. 1.75 _ Nil 1.75 
Centrovfiadal (20p) Fla ' Nil 0.6B — NO 1.3S 
E C. Cases (10p) Int 0.58 0.55 18/10 _ 1.2 
Desoutter Bros (25p) lot 3.5 3.5 24/10 _ 7.8 
Dorxfngton Inv (IQp) Fin NU 1.18 — Nil 2.40 
Friedland Doggart (25p) Int 0.99 0.9 17/11 — 0.9 
Matthews Wright’n (20p) Int 2.62 2.57 14/11 — 7.3S 
Morris & Blakey (25p) Int 1.75 1.75 5/1 3.85 
Thos Robinson (25p) Int 1.00 1.00 9/10 ,— 4.29 
Rotorfc (lop) Int 0.44 0.35 7/11 — 0.82 
Sc Homes Inv (25p) Fin Nil 0.63 — 0.37 1.0 
UK Property (25p) Fin . Nil NO — Nn 0.13 

_ 5ldalways arouses enthusiastic 
terest apd it certainly did this 

' eek, even though the back- 
•• *ound to the hectic activity in 
- .e price and the ups and downs’ 

; gold mining shares took 
ace in the less than exciting 
m£mes of the International 

‘ hnetary.. Fund meeting . in 
• 'ashihgton.- 

Briefly the mm -- is. ' to 
demohetarue ”; . gold, mid 
ith that in mind the 150 iflil- 
an ounces of gold‘held- by -the 

' ^fF are to be gradually dis- 
■ wed of. Tbe plan .is -that 

iftially 100 million ountes will 
b sold (the timing' and the 

■■lies method ate...yet to be 
edded) and a further 25 mil- 

. an ounces returned to mem¬ 
ir countries pro rata to their 
•igiml subscription of gold to 

. -(fi lHP- " ' ”* 
-The outstanding balance of 
S million ounces is to be sold 
■r the ultimate benefit of the 
jorest countries. 
It is the last disposal which 
irhaps gives the key to what 
Kkely to happen on the gold 

yne. It must be taken as a 
ven fact that this bolding—if 
is to .provide the useful social 
petion envisaged-for it-rmusc 

.2 sold at a realistic price. 
Ni American indications are that 

profit of ax least $100 an 
tneei indicating- a price of 
35 an. ounce at least, com- 
ired with, the official gold 

_ice of $4232 an ounce and'the 
se market price of $153 an 
uce, is expected^ 

. Apart from this there is the' 
view than certain . _ central 
bankers in particular are ■ un¬ 
willing to see the free market 
price., of gold "fall too for. If 
the price is depressed too 
heavily -k will tend- to hinder 
the use of gold: reserves as a 
tool in . helping . countries. to 

takers had taken 2.5 points off'. net lp down. A rise of 3£p in 
the FT index by 330 pin. Imps at 74p indicated further 

fulfil their internatiooaJ debt *fadp to~create a flurry in the' 
obligations^—either as; collateral price‘of domestic Kru 

Without a speculative price 
prop, the low-roa mines' look 
more rewarding: •. 

And iVhat.about those old 
favourites -f- Krugerrands ? 
These have been a disappoint- 1 ^ . - -0 «• •_. ^ 

11 help Bowater in first half 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tar in pence per share. Else¬ 
where in Business News dividends are shown on a grots basis. To 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. 

rights issues, from which Mid¬ 
land is exempted by its recent 
successful offer. 

Shares in BP moved forward 
to S4Sp, but buying v. u tcry 
thin. The response- ti> CP's in¬ 
terim from inside the market 
hat been somewiint .Ubcoiuviu* 
inn. One major broker suggests 
switching into Shell. Eurmab im¬ 
proved ro 32p on the subsea 111 in I 
contract with. Poland. Gold 
si 1 exes ended with losses of 25p 
nr sn but saw much reduced 
imrrevL 

Equity turnover on Thm>t!.:y 
wti3 worth £62.9m (33.248 b.u*- 
goinsl. Active stocks yesterrin’-. 
according' to Exchange Tele* 
craph were TCI, BPB neiv. Han¬ 
son Trust, Burmah, Bats. Luc.-: 
Iud», Reed 1st, BP, 51>cll. Div 
t filers. 

subsequent for loans or . even 
settlement of loans. 

Also, tbe South African and 
Soviet authorities will have a 
.vested interest in regulating tbe 
amount .of the "new” gold 
coming-do .to the market w 
order -ter"keefi tbe marker both 
orderly and profitable. 

So, although the market 
reacted otivei-sely, the case is 
for basic stability, with a locg- 
■term~upward movement urthe' 
market price. After years of 
being pegged at a artifically low 
level—-the old offidal price ~for 
gold of $35 an ounce was 
abandooed~dnly in 19G8—-there 
is.-still a degree of “catching 
up ** vo take place. 

In the short-term, however, 
there are less optimistic signs 
for investors. Goftf-mlmng 
shares took a dull earlier this 
week after the .'sharp falls in 
the price' of gold earlier this 
week. 

While this uncertainty con¬ 
tinues k will not favour the 
high-cost, or marginal, gold pro¬ 
ducers, of whom much was made 
when the gold -price was soaring 
up near $200 an ounce earlier. 

,____ttgerrant 
—rhe paoJ of coins, perhaps two > coins. 1 
milfinU in all, which were in the 
cbphury' before the new import 
restrictions; were introduced- 
Fot - a- 'vrfrile vi prenrium—as 
ihuch'Wid per cent at first— 
developed.; But there -are -stiB 
m^iy- investors who bought the 
coins at prices as high as :£99, 
compared With .the present price 
of ' £74-75^. who are ; wining 
anxiously, iq.take A profit......... 

At present there is more 
artivity- in Krugerrands over¬ 
seas: than in the United-King-' 
do*—so much so that some 
dealers are -reported to have- 
been exporting Krugerrands to 
Europe, particularly tD Switzer¬ 
land and West Gerinanv. 

• This situation was highlighted 
in Thursday’s price. It passed 
unnoticed, biit fpr the first time 
sihee the Chancellor introduced 
bis restrictions, the price Of 
domestic Krugers, far from 
standing at a premium to the 
“ International ” - coin, was. 
quoted at a lower price, Mot & 
very encouraging sign. 

By Our Financial Editor . 

Bo water’s tog' North Ameri-; 
can paper -interests provided a; 
substantial prop for the group 
in the first six months of this 
year. 

Although overall profit was 
down from £27.4m to £25-8m, 
it would dearly have been much 
Worse hut for North America 
where, despite the recessiou. 

unlikely to be as' high, as those 
for 1974 (£593m) ”. But the big 
paper, packaging, commodities 
and-building products company 
says that- confidence in longer 
term prospects “remains unim¬ 
paired ”. As already known, 
Bowater is holding the interim 
dividend at 33p a .share gross. 

Its problems .area is, of 
course, manufacturing in the 
United Kingdom. Earnings here 
are “well below" the levels Bowater still managed to earn _ _____ __ 

by. far .die .most- significant. -achieved--in- the--first-half of- -advance-corporation tax. There 

group sales from £582m to 
£532m. at the interim stage, 
show some signs of an upturn, 
particularly in' the Far East. 
Bowater • looks for a general 
improvement in this sector in 
the final quarter of 1975 and 
meanwhile says it maintains 
its position: as world leader in 
raw cotton and jute trading^ 

On. taxation, Bowater points 
out that no provision has been 
made in interim results for 

contribution to total earnings 
The -- declining trend in 

group profits was not unex¬ 
pected. As Bowater said at the 
time of its-T22.57m rights issue 
in June “profits for 1975 are 

1974, although one adverse 
factor, de-stocking, appears to 
he coming to an end. 

Commodities, where lower 
activity so far this year more 
than accounts for the fall in 

is likely to be a significant 
shortfall in United Kingdom 
income to cover 1975 profits, 
but, as yet it is impossible to 
assess- -ti-e-amount of ACT 
which will be uncovered. 

M Wrightson 
stay cautious 

Reporting a 19 per cent slump 
ki pre-tax profits to £134m 
Eor tbe first half of this year 
Matthews Wrightson Holdings 
says it is difficult' tD assess 
what effect conflicting trends 
will have on the final result 

Mr J. Eldridge, chairman and 
managing director, says -better 
half-year profits from the Ste¬ 
wart Wrightson insurance sub¬ 
sidiary should be maintained, 
but the slump in the shipping 
industry- is proving- worse than 
expected and the company is 
still bearing tbe costs of bold- 
in® unsold- rural- Jwod. • - • - 

The net effect of all this is 
“unusually dlffcult ** to'fores 
cast. Tre dl-h'end Is. raised 
from 383p to 4:C3p but there 
is no forecast of the final pay¬ 
ment. ■ ’' 

Brokers’ views 

Z40p paid out in 1974. He 
added tbe company is well 
placed to exploit any improve¬ 
ment- in residential property. 

FE 

lotor insurance "«'■ 

’ricing the new schemes 

News for shareholders of 
General Electric was main¬ 
tained earnings to the first four 
months to end-july. In general 
“a reasonably-good start" had - 

££ 3d*? - Ipchcape sees sjgns 
that export orders have been Of traqitlg upliff 

pre-tax profits for 

tax profits down from £194,000 : prom 
to £129,000 in the 'first half 

tit around 13,500,000 cars on 
• roads, there are plenty of 
urers and brokers who want 
^handle more -motor in- 
ance. There is,-therefore, a 
rfy steady stream of • new 

of one land or 

really come into . two 
lerent categories. First; 
re we those where the 
lie basis of rating is dif- 
mc from that used by most 
xrers. Secondly, there are 
ernes designed to cut 
tinwtrative costs, with -pro- 
on for monthly premiums. 

But; when eU is said and 
e, ihe overall' cost may bo 
dtlthe same as for a con- 
dona! policy. 
he first type of scheme can 
the insurers on the spot 

maUy, the objective is to 
Joce a simpler basis than 

common arrangement of 
(dating the1 premium 
eding to the type of car, 
re k is garaged, how it is 
L.and so on—with refine- 
ts'.which take into account 
age and occupation' of the 
er of the car. 

a "simplified 
rsae motorise a lower pro- 
ni than would -be charged 
*r 'the conventional system, 
riU-accept is; but not if h 
awe expensive for him.' On 

. - basis, the insurers with 
“ simplified ” scheme will 
ftking mi business at lower 
i then the established mar- 
considers are' justified in for-'spre; 
.lifbt of its increasingly annual 'prep 
isneated statistical analy- 
that can spell trouble—as 
ieea seen in the pasc. 
e second type of scheme 
introduce - some shnplifi- 

Oy such as die abolition of 
no-chum discount, and a 
a3<m in the number of 
rent groups of cars and 
•aphical areas of- the 
by for rating purposes, 
e simptificatioiiff are not 
serious if the scheme is 
ig at attracting drivers 
woven good records. A 

net may not be acceptable 
his type of scheme unless 
as « specified number of. 
auous claim-free years of 
ring behind him. 
point to watch with any 
y which ■ eliminates a uo- 
■. discount is that there is 
■rief ” m pay for toe fact 
a minor claim will not 

t in an automatic increase 
e premium. 
non invariably, a policy, 
ded for good drivers, 
i* does not have the usual 
md downs of toe no-claim 
not will, have _ an automa- 
ccess written into it. This 
: to be taken into account 

comparing the premium 

since, with a conventional 
policy, a discount- can be 
earned, for the acceptance of. a 
voluntary excess. 

In practice, where there is a 
no-claim discount- at stake, 
there is often little point in 
making a claim for .a compare 
lively modest amount—in view 
of. the loss of discount’ which 
will result at renewal. 

With an Increasing number 
■ of schemes, the compulsory 
excess - which is applied 
depends on who is- at toa 
wheel of toe car at the time of 
an..accident. Sometimes, toe 
type of car, also, affects the 
excess to be applied. With (me 
scheme underwritten at 
LfoycFs, there is a basic excess 
of .£20..(since the policy does 
not-incorporate a no-claim--dis¬ 
count) and for any driver 
raider toe age of 25 this is 
increased by £25-£75, dependent 
on the age of toe driver, 
whether a full driving licence 
has..been held for a full. year,, 
and the type of car. •• 1 '■ 

Normally,- an annua! pre¬ 
mium is paid m. advance, 
although a number of compan- 
.•_fi.«:iSe«Ad. urhpr^mi tQ6 

another, his own premium can 
be .increased - mere quickly. 
This concept of eliminating the 
time-lag before premiums, can 
be-increased has been earned 
a 'Stage farther by Sbipton In¬ 
surance Services with a- pblky 
underwritten at Lloyd’s. Tb,« 

relatively steady. Though domes¬ 
tic orders have been more 
mixed. 

He. strongly attacked toe 
State takeover proposals for the 
aircraft industry—“toe terms 

l are practically confis¬ 
catory”. Replying to a share¬ 
holder on toe political contri¬ 
butions of £25,000 to tbe Con¬ 
servatives and Liberals, he said 
this was because the directors 

' so fundamentally disagreed ” 
with the nationalization plan. 

Reporting 
974-75 of 

Cfentrovintial sales 
A leas- before tax and' de- 

1974-5 
results of Inchcape- & Co’s 
world-wide operations are likely 
to be broadly sustained in 1975- 
76. Lord Inchcape, chairman, 
told the annual meeting that 
although ..' profits may have 
reached a temporary plateau, 
the future is viewed “with 
confidence " There were signs 
of riowipg-down in toe decline 
iQ world - trading, conditions 
over the past year. Nigeria, 
particularly, is seen as toe 
growth area. 

year to June 30. Turnover 
rose from £L7m to £2.1m, but 
toe. board state? that providing 
there is no S'*.!?. second half 
results should ,YOve and they 
see toe full year's profits justi- ■. _ 
fying toe payment of last year’s IrUKHlgtOII glOOKl 
total dividend of 6^6p- 

Following the Sofitel bid, 
Bore! will issue ordinary bonds, 
at par 600 .francs, carrying a 
IDS per cent interest race for 
the bids. This raises BorePs 
capital from 123m francs to 
146m. 

BSSSJrSr Stewart Places peak 

BMK pass dividend 
Though Blackwood Morton, 

toe BMK carpet people, re¬ 
turned to profits in the second- 
half of tbe year to June 30 
there was still an overall pre¬ 
tax. loss of £436,000, against a 
profit of £763,000. The company 
says the outlook remains uncer¬ 
tain. against - a background of 
Sluggish demand and increasing 
wages. There is no dividend. 
Tbe -previous veer’s payment 
was 2.61p 

Results in toe first part of 
the current year have been poor, 
as expected' shareholders of 
PrUdngton Brothers were told 
at the annual meeting and 
there were scant indications of 
a significant upturn. The market 
outlook for toe .year ahead, cer¬ 
tainly in Britain, remains 
unsatisfactory, though economic 
recovery looks likely to start 
in the US toward toe end of 
1975. 

automatically each month in 
liiw with toe average earnings 
index, which is produced each 
month by the Department of 
Employment. 

Here;1 there is no means of 
knowing more than a motwh in 
advance how much the pre¬ 
mium. will 'be.' Instead of toe 
more usual arrangement of 
companies on 
aiy premium increases from 
time to time, which then apply 
to 'due’s next annual premium, 
toe: itfdex-'linked premium is 
collected each month from 
one’s 'bank account: 

■pie brokers are obliged to 

I UK Prop roses more 
one can oa>t oo£ of toe 

against a profit of £926,000, 
nefflu there will be no divi¬ 
dend from -Centrovindal Estates 
for toe year to March 25. The 
comparable pgymem was 2D6p. 

After development interest 
and tax,' the net deficit stood 
at £452,000 (£410,000 profit). 
The' programme of disposals 
amounts to £16m, and sales not 
shown in die last accounts 
should realize their balance- 
sheet values. Short-term borrow¬ 
ings at March were £15An, 
with £53m since repaid. A 
further £5Jim is to be repaid 
from disposal proceeds. 

Having already declared an 
interim dividend; of 2354p for 
the year to AprH 30, this be¬ 
comes tbe maximum ■ for tbe 
year under the anti-inflation pro¬ 
gramme (and compared with 
an adjusted toeal-of 2.09u). 
Turnover for '.toe 12 months 
rose from £323m to £3.99m on 
which pre-tax 1 profit was up 
from E1.02ih to £l.lm—a best- 
ever outturn. The “ net “ moved 
from £471,000 to £511,000 and 
per-Share earnings from lD.9p 
to 11.6p. 

Morris Blakey boom 
The wallpaper boom meant 

that pre-tax profits at Morris 
and Blakey -Wall-Papers doubled 
to £209,551 in toe first half 
year to June 30.' Turnover rose 
from £2.G9m to £3.28m. Earnings 
a share also doubled to 3.6p, but 
the interim is 1.75p again. 

Chairman Mr Arnold Morris 
said he is not prepared to fore¬ 
cast for the year, but he is con¬ 
fident that profits will exceed 
those of 1974. 

LOW AND BONAR/LOGAN 
Low and Booar has . acquired 

whole of issoed shore capital of 
Logan Engineering. Consideration 
of £183.000 by issue of 105,B40 
SOp ordinary shares of Low and 
Bonar. 

FINANCE AND INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST ■ 

Pre-tax profit for yea: to July 
31, £83,000 against £82,000 on 
turnover of £182,000 (£159,000). As 
known, dividend of 1.4fip (1.38p). 

scheme ies offer facilities whereby the 
er pre- premium can be phid by instal¬ 

ments—for up to a year- to 
some cases, these instalment 

are jliadc "with ^ a 
finance'house, or with, a credit- 
card company. Naturally, in 
this case, die cmrt is quite 
high- 

One of the cheapest schemes 
the'-cost of an 

.. b._ n over a whole 
year is operated by the Provin¬ 
cial -Insurance Company. A ser¬ 
vice : charge of 5 per cent is 
levied cm the annual premium. 
Bearing in mind, that level 
repayments are made through- 
out:the term of the policy, this 
is equivalent w u’* true** me 
of interest of about 9 per cent. 

can opt-out ot tne m- 
-surance for the future, by 
returning - the certificate of ■ in- 
snrance. 

H things are, gxring the 
wrong way for underwriters, 
they can give seven days4 
notice to cancel the contract. 
In ..normal circumstances, pre-. 
suntably they would give 
longer notice than that; and 
would offer alternative terms. 

In practice, it is unlikely 
that this type of scheme-- will 
be markedly cheaper' (or more 
expensive) than other forms of 
motor insurance. After,all, the 
interested underwriters (who 
also write -. * traditional ” 
annual premium, motor busi¬ 
ness) • trill have the 'same 
claims to pay, and will need 
the same money to meet them. 
If toe index Jinking . should 
make toe insurance ''modi 
more expensive than conven- 

Tfiere is no dividend for the 
year, to Jane 30 for shareholders 
of United . Kingdom ■ Property. 
In the previous 12 months there 
was a single payment of 02p. 
Total income rose from £2.5m 
to £3m but after expenses, 
general interest, and interest 
on properties bring developed 
the pretax loss rose from 
£102,000 to £922,000. The loss 
per share was up from 0.31? 
to 2L89p. 

Friedland Doggart 
Strong overseas, markets will 

help offset tough going in toe 
home market in toe second half 
year, Friedland Doggart reports 
in its review for the first 24 
weeks of the year to June 15. 
Pre-tax profits. in' this period 
fell slightly from £659,000 to 
£659,000 with the net profit 
down from £278,000 to £228,000. 
The interim dividend- is L52p 
against L34p. 

Domngton tumbles 

Some companies ' issue -poli- tional insurance, there will be 
cies for. shorter periods than a 
year. For many people, a four- 
monthly insurance policy is Sopular,' especially if they only 
cence the car for four months 

at & time. . . • 
. Where a policy is issued for 

less - than the conventional 
'period of a year, -the company 
is ac a disadvantage since & 
does not have toe use of the 
money for such a long period 
before it has .to be paid-out in 
claims. But there are plenty of 
advantages. First, increases in 
premium rates can be intro¬ 
duced -much more quickly. 
After all, once an _ annual pre¬ 
mium has been paid, whatever 
effect inflation may have on 
repair .costs, etc, the premitmi 
cannot_ be increased while toe 
policy is In force. 

Secondly, if a motorist runs 
into trouble of one kind or 

a loss of bnshiess (since a 
motorist can opt out at any 
time and does not have to wait 
until the end of a 12-month 
period). Clearly, in that situa¬ 
tion; 90 as to retain business, 
there would have to be some 
downward adjustment in -rotes, 
even though it might be only 
temporary. J . 

At present; therefore, it is 
unlikely that one scheme is 
going to he 'much better than 
others for a large number of 
motorists. One scheroe/may be 
best for one motorist, and 
another for somebody else, it 
may be worth finding out at 
renewal- if another insurer is 
offering better value- : for. 
money; but no insurer, over-. I 
all, can afford to be much 
cheaper than others. 

JD 

From a pre-tax -.profit of 
£554^000, Doniugton Invest¬ 
ment tumbled to a pre-tax loss 
of £764,000 in toe year 10 June 
30. The main reason was a 
£985,000 property devaluation 
against nB toe previous year. 

There is a loss of 6.79p a 
e against earnings of 3.69p. 

No dividend is declared against 
a final last year of U8p, and 
a year’s total of 2.40p. Chair- 
man, Mr M. Moross, said toe 
dividend for toe year to June 
30, 1976, should match toe 

Marry^t overseas 
Faced with the prospect over 

toe next two years of toe worst 
UK -trading conditions since it 
became, a .public company 25 
years ago Marryat Group, the 
maker of lifts and escalators, 
is looking.overseas for. growth, 
notably in the Middle and Far 
East, Nigeria and BrazD. Mr O. 
Powley, managing director, said 
after toe annual meeting that 
fixed-price, contracts were now 
only rarely taken-..,.' 

Thos Robinson falls 
A dispute in May cost 

Thomas Robinson £250,000 in 
lost turnover mid brought' pre- 

Desoutter Bros dip 
The chairman1 of Desoutter 

Brothers (Holdings^ Mr R. 
Desoutter, said profits for the 
full year are unlikely to match 
the record figures achieved in 
1973 and 1974. Rising costs and 
grice controls would be to 

lama 
Pre . tax profits of this pneu¬ 

matic and electrical tools group 
slipped from' £956,000 to 
£952,000 in toe first half year 
to June 30. Turnover rose from 
£4.9m to £52m. The Interim 
dividend is 525p against 5-22p. 

BoreFs new deal 
Ambitious --. French- - hotel 

group, Jacques Borri Inter¬ 
national, has announced consoii- 
dated net profits up 37 per emit 
to. 6.6m francs (about £725,000) 
for toe first half -year to June 
30. 

The group (it recently bid 
for Sofitel to- form France’s 
largest luxury hotel chain}, has 
also agreed''a'financial and 
commercial .tie up with the 
Belgian 1 group. Brasseries De 
L’Attois. Tins gives it two 
restaurants in Brussels. In' 
return, the Belgian company 
buys 25,000 Borel shares. 

GIBBONS DUDLEY 
• Pre-tax profits £1.45m (£737,000) 
In first half year to June 30 ou 
turnover £ 14.83m (f 12.13m)In¬ 
terim dividend is 1.24p against 
1-UP. • ' 

LONKHO 
Group says that acceptances of 

offer for London, Australian and 
General Exploration amount to 81 
per cent. Offer now unconditional 
and remains open. 

A week which bos seen too 
City keeping an eye on the 
meetings of toe International 
Monetary Fund and the Trades 
Union Congress has left stock¬ 
brokers to concentrate ' oit 
individual companies ■■ rather 
than on prospects for the mar¬ 
ket. • • 

WUHams de Broe Hill Chap-' 
lin * recommends a cautious 
attitude towards shares in TCI, 
in spite of toe upsurge bn. 
Thursday when toe chemical 
giant .pleased the market uith' 
second - quarter profits veil 
above expectations. Williams 
accepts toe prospect of a re¬ 
covery in ICI profits next year 
but warns us that there will be 
one and perhaps two disappoint-' 
ing quarters before the improve¬ 
ment shows through. So, says 
Williams, share purchases 
should be deferred uuiO later., 
in toe year when “hopefully’" 
a pronounced upturn can- con¬ 
fidently be predicted: . . . 

The brewery sector has to 
some extent lagged behind the 
market over toe past few weeks* 
comments • Fielding Newson- 
Sinith. Allied and Grand Metro¬ 
politan have been among the 
relative losers and should 
therefore be ripe for recovery 
if there is a furtoer advance in 
toe rest of toe market. -Whit¬ 
bread has fared better than the 
rest, which Fielding, considers 
an accurate rasing. 

Among the'regional brewers. 
Fielding draws attention to 
Matthew Brown which has been 
moving up on renewed specula¬ 
tive buying. It suggests tli.it 
Vaux is undervalued by com¬ 
parison. with toe ' rest, " and 
points out that Scottish & New¬ 
castle seems to be faring well 
against tbe.. background of 
deepening recession in Scotland, 
and toe North-east. 
- Bnckmaster-'<& Moore takes a - 
dose look at Lead Industries, 
whose interests include lead, 
chemicals and paint manufac¬ 
ture, but whose profits come 
mostly from British - Titan, 
maker of titanium dioxide pig¬ 
ments.' ' Bnckmaster suggests" 
leaving toe shares alone, haring 
regard to an uncertain trading 
outlook ahead. 

From Scotland, Bril, La writ 
Macgregor predicts that shares 
in House 'of Fraser will boat' - 
stores as a whole and recom¬ 
mends investors to hold their 
shares. It expects Fraser will 
maintain earnings at S.lp a 
share is the year ahead. 

Terry ByJand - 

Long term confidence in Hutchison 
Ih a statement yesterday. 

Mr. Guy Sayer, chairman or 
toe Honkong and . Shanghai 
Banking Corporation, said he 
could not predict when Hutchi¬ 
son. International wQl return to 
profits. But with toe coopera¬ 
tion of toe company ana- an 
improvement in toe economic 
situation -he is confident that 
it has. good long-term prospects. 

He said toe bank would sub¬ 
stantially reduce its holding in 
Hutchison as soon as conditions 
permit; as it is in nobody’s in¬ 

terest ;to have a large block of 
shares overhanging toe market. 
The bank will take steps to see 
the market in Hutchison , shores 
is not distorted or disturbed on 
account of hs holding. 

Referring to' its offer to 
subscribe ' HK$150m (about 
£14m) new capital in Hutchison, 
he made three points. First, 
toe bank is not a willing buyer; 
second, its risk is large because 
it not only stands to lose its 
investment as an ordinary 

shareholder but by toe size of 
its holding it is exposing itself 
to meeting all toe company’s 
legal obligations. These concern 
a company which has declared 
substantial' losses, with addi¬ 
tional losses likely to be 
accrued in the near future. 

Finally, he' added,' toe bonk 
gave, an assurance to Hutchison 
that if its offer was accepted 
ic would make furtoer advances 
available as required, and these 
will unquestionably be needed. 

Manson 
FinanceTrust 
A year of continued 
progress 

Pre-tax profits readied a record of £501:716 
(1974 £454,992) and a total dividend of 3.25p 
per share net (1974 3.00p) is recommended. 

Share Capital and Reserves have increased 
to £2,225,870. . 

The current increase in business coupled - 
.with the large-facilities available enable the- - 
Board-to look-forwardto^nother successful ■ - 
and profitable year.' 

The Annual General Meeting will b£ held 
on Monday, SthSeptefnber in London. 
Copies of the Report and Accounts 
can be obtained from the Secretary, 
155/157Great Portland Street, 
London, W.l' 
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■FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Ashboiime?s 
meeting 
supports 
its board 
. Outside shareholders in Ash¬ 
bourne Investments voted over¬ 

whelmingly against a series of 
resolutions to overturn the 
board at the - group’s extra¬ 
ordinary general meeting yescer 
day. 

. In accordance with the stated 

wishes of the Takeover Panel, 
which has been embroiled in 
-Ashbourne's affairs for about 
,18 months now, stock amounf- 
mg to 23 per cent of the group’s 
equity owned by a member of 
tie bidding consortium, Mr 

Glazer was not voted. 

Votes against <he resolutions 
-concerning directors totalled 

.between 4.6m and 4.7m as 
against votes for the resolutions 
of a mere 7,000 or 8,000. Since 
-the consortium members were 
not permitted to vote, well over 

SO per cent of shares held by 
outside interests were voted 
against die resolutions. 

■- Shares held by Topview, the 
mysterious company whose pur¬ 
chase of 12 per cent of Ash- 
'bourne’s equity from Crest ■ is 
still being , investigated by the 
Panel, were also voted in line 

■with the Panel’s wishes. 
Requests from Mr Lionel Cas¬ 
per, chairman of Crest who held 
proxies for Mr Glazer for the 
appointment of independent 
scrutineers for the poll he also 
demanded were refused. 

Laterally by 
Parker Timber 

A second-half improvement of 
9 per cent in pre-tax profits at 
Parker Timber still left the 
group with an overall decline of 
41 per cent to £L77m over the 
year to March 3L 
; But this is a vast improve¬ 
ment on the return from the 
first six months when, profits 
slumped by almost two-thirds. 
The dividend is raised from 
2JJ4p to 327p, but earnings 
have dwindled from 29.8p to 
16.1p a share. 

Opening surge by 
.Rotork will ease 
i With its actuator division res¬ 
ponding well to . international 
-demand the pre-tax profits of 
jRotork, a maker of valve con: 
rtrol gear, more than trebled to 
£1.28m in the half year to June 
;30. 
" Turnover rose from £3.7m to 
£6.26 m, the dividend is raised 
from 0JS2p to 0.67p, and earn¬ 
ings a share from 5p to 16.7p- 
But Mr J. Fry, chairman, warns 
shareholders that this “excep¬ 
tional ” rate of growth will start 
to' slow down in the second six 
months with profits in line with 
the five-year expansion pro¬ 
gramme. 

EC Cases tumble 
Reflecting the general eco¬ 

nomic situation, EC Cases, 
makers of products from soft-, 
woods, announces a big tumble 
in taxable profit for the half 
to June 30 from £262,000 to 
£57,000, on turnover steady at 
£1.87m against £l-96m. 

LAND AND GENERAL 
DEVELOPMENTS 

Somers ton Shipping and' Chan¬ 
nel International Trust extending 
unconditional offer For Land and 
General to September 18. Accept¬ 
ances received For 95,687 ordinary 
shares and 809,748 A ordinary 
shares. 

ASSOCIATED LEISURE 
Improved profit trend In last 

year's second-half continued in 
first leg of current year. Cash 
balances up £500,000 to £3m since 
end March after purchase of Mid¬ 
land Trading. Estate toe £550,000. 

INVESTING IN SUCCESS 
Net pre-tax revenue of Investing 

In Success Equities For half, to 
July 31 jumped from £91,000 to 
£141,000. Net asset value per share 
at August 6 was 1233p (1183p at 
January 31}. 

RADIO RENTALS (HOLDINGSV 
Pre-tax profit for year to March 

31, £21.Sm i£19.08m) on turnover 
of £9932m (£93.18m). All equity 
capital is held by Thorn Electrical 
Industries. 

SCOTTISH HOMES INVESTMENT 
No final (0.63P) making ,0375p 

(l.Op) for year to March 31. Net 
profit £49,000 (£149,000) on turn¬ 
over of £12.25m . (£13-40m). - 

BRITISH VENDING INDUSTRIES 
Pre-tax profit for half year to 

June 30, £91,000 (£186,000) on 
turnover of £3.68m (£3.04m). 
Interim <J.644p (0385p). 

BRASCAN 
Consolidated net income for half 

year to June 30 estimated at 
S35.2m against $64. Ira. 

Commodities 

COWEH; Wirt tartfInched C8 
lor cuM and £8.23 lower- lor tnrre 
months. CdLhodsS were lis(llwolew-— 
Afternoon.-—CMh wire bdp.C57H.y a- 
melrlc too: three £*>00-600.50. 
Sales, 5.200 ions J mainly carries). 
Cash cathodes. £566-67; ‘h'SJ™0"1"-- 
S'wirt Eis- 

BESfeWknEO: 
aSnStf" Invoaior Miiann' dwindled 
ahead of me wedtend alter Thursday's 
fan In united Slates dUvor futuron and 
minor recov.ey ta Mid yestertiae- 
Bunion maiwn: ftl^g lCTgl3),-3^rot. 
313d a troy ounce lUnltad States conts 
roulvelent. 4*7-7»; throe. mwuha. 3J8p 
f4SA.6ei; six "JSErtK; 335. oQn 
i 3o8.7c i : one-year. 240.50b ravfl.ar] 
London Metal Ewhanoe.—Afternoon.— 
Sail 2l2.3-213o: Uiren months, 210- 
19.3p: amn months. 228.2-29.2 n. 
sales. 55 lots or 10,000 trov ounces 
each. Mono RA.—Cash, 212-12.So- 
three months. Z18-I0.3d; scorn months, 
asTj^pA.Sp. Settlement. 2i3.5a. Sales. 

tin: Standard cash lost £6.00 and 
Ihreo mnnih* was £7.50 down.—Afioor- 
noon.—Standard cash. £3.160-65 a 
metric ion; thm months. £3.222-25. 

W£isss,: aSi 

emits. £5.218-20. Settlement. £3.160. 
Sales, ldfi tons. High Arado, cuh. 
£5.155-60: three months, £5.208-20. 
Settlamcnt. £3.160. Sales, nil tens. 
Singapore ton ox-worts. SMI.005.75 a 

Lud: Values wen marginally down 
In a quiet and foaiorclc-s mark cl.— 
Aft mioon.—Cash. £174-75 a metric 
tan: three months. £183-85. Sales. 350 
tons. Morning.— Cam. £174-74.50; 
three months. £181.75*82.23. Settle- 
mem. £174.50. Sales, BTfl tons 
» mainly carries i. 
ZtNC rose marginally for both cash 
and three monina In a steady market-— 
Afternoon.—Caih. £558.59 a metric 
ton; three months. £571.o0-72. Sales. 
47S tons. Morning.—rCmh. £568.60- 
60.00: three months. £371.50-72.00. 
Settlament. £359. Sales, 1.600 tons. 
Producers' mice. £560 a metric inn. 
All afternoon metal prices are unofficial. 

sssussi: 
3 lots at 18- 

Avsicals were 
**.00-35.30. Gifs. OCT. 

?0-73iN0V. 51.25-51 75. 
gggb RsbusUf were quiet and 
featureless. Arabics* w*ve quiei.— 
ROBUSTAS.—Sept. £718-21 prr imnrtc 
ton-. Nov. glUi-a*: Jan. £T2gg7: 
March. E7S5.5£K54.00: May. £73«- 
38.50; July. £743-44; Sept. £747. 
47.60. Sales. 660 lots, Including 43 

AAABICAS_Oct. 588.10-88.70: Ore. 
•89.70-89.90! Feb. 890^0-90.30: 
April. 990.90-91,00: Jtm*. S91.ap.93: 
Aug^SYTsS-W-aO; Oct. 392-94. Sales. 

COCOA: futures wen? irregular and 
there were final on he la tier lo»n « 
E7 to £9.50.—Sent. BSaO.BOCA.eO 
dot metric tun: New Dec. 
£573,00-74: March. £556-57: Mj*. 
£550-52; July. £348-50: Sri“, /^4«- 
50: Dec. £555-52. Sart: 1.604 tog 
includin'* one option. ICO Prt«8.“vji 
52.51c: 35-day average 51.57c: 2S-day 
average 52.85c < US c-mts per Ibt. 
SUGAR; The martlet was OtUct 
steady. London <UU» prtces were- 
" raws ” £178 and 
«both unchanged*.—Ort. -gJSjSr 
80.00 a long tan: Doc. El76.75-TT.OD. 
March. £173-73.50; May. 
69.50: Aug. SH.&J-56: Ocf. Eldl-**- 
Dec. £160-64. Sales: 2.525 lots. KA 
Sees: 16.01c: 17 day average 18.09c. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was Steady.—Oct. 
£85.40-85.60 per metric ion; Dec. 
£86.60-86,70: F£b. 
April. £88.70418.80: June £89.80- 
90?00: Aug. £90.60-90.80; Oct. £90-80- 
91.00. Sales: 60 loU. 
Crain <Tho BalUcj.—Imported grata* 
experienced vay doll trading ctnull- 
StonT Scllcra generally, left pric« ttft- 
Clwngcd and fresh buying inquiry was 
vent slow to develop. 
wh4aT.—US Dart Northern Spring No 
2 14 nor cent: Sept. £102.45: Oct. 
£103.50: No*. £103.85: Dec. £104.90- 
scllon trans-shipment east coast. EEC 
reed: Sept. £63.50: Oct. £65.50 iiast- 
coasi. 
MArzff.—No 3 yePow Amfrican- 
French: Sept. £67.25: Oct. £67.50 east 
coast. 

BARLEY_EEC f«d: SWtMiOM 
£62.75. east coast. All a long tun dr 
UK unless stated. _ __ ' 

London Grain FU3W9 M*rt« 
l Gall* i. EEC °>lfita.--3ARLEY was 
barelv sioady.—-Seal. . £60.^0^, Np*. 
£62.15; Jan. £64.35; March. CSS.W; 
M4V. e*7.50. WHEAT «*«**“*.— 
Sent. £61.80; N2»i- CbT,.5S: Maim. £57.15: Mas. SW.OO. 

Hrnne-Crow® Oral A«WtW> 
location rt-ftnn not ofW- 

i^neashira 1*3100 ZaOOO Sheho 
MBAT cOMMMlONi Avetw Wtatort 
prices at rmrrscniaOve tnartrts 
September Cattle, aer 
lite twi i + O.SSi^ Sheep 50.Bo ort; 
lb Z.D.C.VI , 1—4.71. Plus “ 
sTc.lTw. i—-0.091. England and Wale*: 
Cattle number* ihwn 145 etr ^tal. 
average price £18.54 t + 0.091 ■ -Pteeu 
numbers down 38.1 *"1*1*1 
price SG.9p i—O.63. p|g :siaub<rs m 
,T3 r ufr cent- •>tam price £4,38 
.±3,03.. , Scotland: Caiw 
down 14.S nr cent, s*f»*oe 
£18.36 i +r.5B». Stump nmabers^ uo 
173.2 per cent, average price S9.Ro 
c +0-5j. Plfli. n«- 
Jtm was quietBangladesh while 
■■ C - « tang 
ion: " D " grade. Sent.Oe*. 
Calcutta was Heady.—Indian. SrjjLOct. 
43S Rs pgr h»le Of 400 lbs. Dundee 
Daiscc. 5eot. Oct. RvS25 

Gold & Base Metal 
The proposed dividend of 0-9p 

a share from Gold 5; Base Meal 
Mines aas been rescinded be¬ 
cause of conditions prevailing in 

Nigeria, where General Go won 
was recently ousted from power. 
In a statement to the annual 
meeting yesterday, Mr N. H. 

Marshall, tbe chairman, said the 

ability of the company’s 
Nigerian subsidiary to remit 

dividends depended on the 
Nigerian Mining Corporation 
reimbursing expenditure ax 

Liraic. 

Profit slide 
for Crane 
Fruehauf 

Crane Fruehauf, the Norfolk 

based trailer and transport 

group, reports a slide into the 

red. In the six months to June 

28 losses of £297,000 replaced 

pre-tax profits of £822,000 in 
the first naif of last year. The 
directors say they have cut 

speeding and stemmed the 
losses. They hope this will be 
maintained in tbe second half. 

Liquidity has improved and 
the current short-term borrow¬ 

ings are as low- as at any time 
during the past 18 months. In 

view of this, the prospect of 
better export business and a 
halt to the fall in home 
demand, the directors declare 
an interim dividend of 0.78p 

against 0.68p. 

Ford’s $C25m offer 
Plans to offer SC25m guaran¬ 

teed notes are announced by 
Ford Motor Credit (Canada), 

due November 1, 1980, in the 
Eurobond market. The notes 
will be unconditionally guaran¬ 
teed by Ford Motor Credit Co 
as to payment of principal, 

premium if any, and interest. 

Foreign 
Exchange 
Foreign exchanges were sub¬ 

dued for most of yesterday’s 
trading session.. The pound fluc¬ 
tuated between narrow limits be¬ 
fore ending without net change 
at S2.109S. 

Some light selling daring die 
morning forced die pound lower 
at first but it was not long before 
a reaction set in. as the dollar 
eased back from its firm opening. 
At one stage sterling reached 
S2.1120 bar could not bold its 
quarter cent gain. 

Sterling’s effective devaluation 
unproved 0.1 to 27.5 per cent. 

The dollar, meanwhile, opened 
firmly but looked like Sagging 
around mid-day before the mildly 
encouraging US unemployment 
trend was announced. Earlier, 
hopes that the Federal Reserve 
intends to keep a tight rein on its 
money supply, served to bolster 
the dollar a&inst most Continen¬ 
tal currencies. 

In quiet trading gold rose 25 
cents an ounce in London to 
5153-25. At tbe afternoon fixing, 
the', price was pitched at $153.25, 
which 'was 51.00 higher than the 
morning's level and unchanged 
from Thursday afternoon’s " fix ”. 

Trading was subdued as end- 
week position-closing and short 
covering provided some support, 
dealers said. 

Forward Levels 
I meaib - Jmaalbs 

Xc* Vnrt .ST-.STe prtta USV LTOc prea 
Montreal .40-2Dcprem LlO-l.OOcprmi 
Amsterdam Wcprem lff»**«cpre» 
Brui'fl; JS-lScprcm laMDcprem 
CnreniuiMi BVtaieveprem l^Uoreprett 
Frankfurt 3^a>/prem JlWp/prcnl 
Uslym aeprem- 40c pram* 

SOcprrm 70c disc 
Milan llrprem- par-StrdlM 

Sir dhc 
Oslo 7-tore prem 17-l4arepreci 
Parts S-le prem PrThc pros 
Stockholm JrlWrpma More prea, 
Vienna B-lUtropnan TO-Mgre preoi 
Zurich 4Wticpre» 15-ltctn-eai 

Canadian donar rale (against ITS dullari. 
*0-9715-18. 

Eurodollar dcpwlt* i«Vi calls. M1*: scr«n 
days. 6><-Ac one mooth. Gh-7: three monllis. 

Gold 
Gold (tied; an. S153, (an ouncer cm. J15J*. 
Krstnnal <gel coin*; SlS»?rl5S4 it7^75i 

tdpmestlci; *1564-158*1 «£J«a-T5l»i llaleraalimi- 
ali. . 

Soverelcas: iMd'. S*Gh-fTU iCH9u ta**K 
M9H7i«i U2-z?aii bUcraallagaU. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Mafkrrralrs 
■ day'sraiiaci 
Septembers 

New Tort *9.io*VLiao 
Monlrral E1080-1750 
Amsterdam 5-56430 
Bnunels UlMU 
Copenhagen 12.58VC?jlC 
FranhlUrt S.U-tam 
U«MI MAP-We 
Madrid 123.00-5Op 
Milan 14ll-l«r 
Oslo lL64*67k 
Paris 9J3-31I 
SiochliPlm 0.21-5U 
Tokyo «3M3* 
nemsa 38 30-7TJ9cfc 
Zurich 5.M-47 ( 
Efferllte depreclalloa Since 
0.1 loJTJpererni. 

Market rates 
'riMi 
Septembers 
82.1090-1100 
52.1705-1715 
XS74»n 
81J&-SW 
72.61-A2t 
54645m - 
56.10-JOe 
t23Jfr40p 
1413-lSlr 
U.d5-C6k 
g.29V30V 
>.SSeC9Wl 
cum 
33.<0«Acfc 
3^5>,46IK 

Dec 21. Il71’6«*n 

Discount market 
Identifiable financial flows 

-pointed to a moderate shortage of 
fresh funds in tbe discount market 
yesterday, but the houses were 
able to find the money they 
needed without resort to the Bank 
of England, Rates were looking 
easier at the end of the day. 

At the outset, when it bad 
seemed there was the risk of the 
shortage reaching large propor¬ 
tions; discount houses took money 
at 101 to 10ft per cent. Conditions 
were patchy until midday. 

Recent Issues 
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Money Market 
Rates 
Bank ot EmSand 1W Lending Rare ll'« 

(Lav changed S 7/731 
ClcarPU Bankt Base Bate tlK« 

DHcnunr Kkt Lna«<r 
U'rektnd. Open 101, ClncBi 

Week Fixed: JD-IOk 
Treaanrj BlUsi Di.'V-i 

c Selling 
tm 10V 2 naatha 10*u 

cmUa 109 3 nuislht KFB 

-4 BtilsiDtiev I Trade*I Ditre) 
2 months Itat^-UPu 3 mouths 11 
3 months MBb-ICP* dmonlhs IZL 
4 months lo^-iov « moocha lit, 
6 meeibt 19V10*, 

1 month 0-UP, 
2 monlhs IMBi 
3 DMtttin tTi-KCi 
4 tsonltu*- 1IV10V 
Bmanlhs IWtOV 
■ nnilki UVtOt, 

Local Anhaelty Bands 
* •“- 7 paoarhs UtrlOL 

■ monUn 11Vita, 
S mu nibs U'-U 

10 man tbs U*x-U 
U man On ltvn 
IS ntauhs U VIPt 

bHi« price la parentaeara.'* Gt Avidand. t 
4 taunt by leader- • SU paid, a £«3 paid. P0O < 
paid.exfflpaid. f 130paid-r £50paid, b (Spaid. 
I £40paid. 

- - fecandaryiOa.rcD Ratca»r.r - 
I month tovicj, «months ItJVIO1, 
3 months lO-M-HPu 13 months M%-Mh 

Local Authority Markets j ’ 
2dayi W10 JmaiitTta tOVIto, 
7 days to • 6 manttm IK 
1 moMh 10*i 1 year 11VI l11 

InMrtiank Market KI i 
Weekend: Open 9V-I0 Clone 
?»"*. 1 WrU 0 mantas X«ns46*t 
1 month lOSu-lfFu. t moalhs tovioS 
3 immtas lO’ivlO’t, U months UiHirlM 

Firat CUm Finance HmmaiiMM. Rater, i 
3 months U 6 mental 111* 

Finance House Base Kate 1(V, 

Treasury Bill Tender 
Applications XLHsom allotted £«00m 
Btdsax firi.MTe reemed 73G- 
LastnMB £S7.«rr received 7V+ 
ATcraso menO^K7y~r Last «eekD0 3809rr 
Sextnrek OOta replace 

Wall Street 

New Air*. Sept 5.—Stocks on 
the New York stock exchange fell 
moderately today in a Unless ses¬ 
sion. The Dow Jones industrial 
average fell 2.34 to 835.97. 

Declining issues outdistanced 
gainers by about 810 to 490. 
Volume totalled 11.680.000 shares 
compared with 12.810.000 yester¬ 
day. 

Brokers said many Investors 
continued to await New York 
Stare Legislature action on New 
York City's financial crisis. The 
special legislative session recessed, 
thus delaying action, until Mon¬ 
day. 

The economic news was mixed. 
First National City Bank of New 
York held its prime rate un¬ 
changed at 7j per cent despite 
rising short term rates. However, 
unemployment was unchanged in 
August from the previous month 
and wholesale prices continued tn 
rise, though at a lower rate than 
in the previous month. 

Sugar up one cent limit 
New Vorit. Sept Jk—WORLD SUGAR 

nmtrcs in nd Zl contract rimed jirottg 
with unit of <3 much n the mu. 
cent unit on ramanaton nouta Otort 
covering andI pohiMo (rede grin Ax¬ 
ing. Attar the clear, a local report 
said a London operator soM 10.000 
tomre ol raw am* 1» Sweden at 
•raond 13-70. ernu I iwnno. Oei. 
16.4»30c; Jm. 16. toe nominal; 

Ml1v. ta.TOc; Jolv. 
lA.20 .Uci Bent. 13.to age; net. 
15.00.-4934. SPOt 1O.30C - SO. 
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COTTON.^—I nrnres mlUad from morn- 
Wo 10*8*8 of 0,40 cent, to rloar imm 
f).20 to 0.40 rent Maher. Oct. 82.03 ■ 
lOc: Drc, -V!.ftp TSc• Mjn*. BS_" 
Mar. SVTDe: Joty. Iw.-jne t»W: 
sa.aor htrii Dee. 34.90. rac. 
SILVER.—-FTiTUrca CMMcd with | 

toe: Ztac. A2.op^nc; htarah.* BS.SSc: 

_ __ __ gftini 
Of aa tnorh as 0.30 corn an ore- 
week eng jhorr eovertna Iota In ihe 
dor. Prices nuctunted in o trading 
range of about 5.00. cents. Sent. 
450.50c: ‘Oct. 402.505; No™ ia6.30c: 
Dev. ioo.dOe: Jan. 464.70c: March. 
ATS.AOc: Mov 4B1.60c: July. 489.70c: 
Srpi. ^Tg.Wlc:, Dec. 509.doc: Jan. 
515.90c. Randy and Harmon 3451 
(previous S454i. Handy and Harman 

^n«da Cap . $4,648 (previous Con 

cold. Futures dosed HO rents Jo 
hi.30 higher In very light trading. On 
Ore Comes, settlement prices were oil 
80 and 90 cents above (hr previous 
How. NY COMES. Sept. 3X55.30' Oei. 
5135.80: Nov. 5154.90: Dec. 515o; 
Feb. 5158.70: April. 5161-30: June. 
S164: Aug. SI bo. 70: Oct. si 6". 40: 
Dec. 8172.10. CHICARO (MM. Sept. 
5152.70: Dec. 5156.10-186.80; March. 
:;i 60: Juno. bin4.40 Ud: oept. 
5168.40 Md: Dec. 5175. 
copper. Faturcs dosed sKMdr iwiwwn 
10 and 20 paints up on 1.R79 loti. 
Scpr. S6.90CI Oct. 57.10c: Nnv. 
57V70e; Dec. 58.40c; Jon. su.otir: 
March. 60.50c: May. 61.50c: July. 
62.7uc: Sept. 63.90c. 
COCOA.—Fumres pulled through on 
uneven Uul session le close D.uO to 
1.10 cents lower. Sml. S9.55C: De;. 
52-ROc: Match. 49.55c: M.1V. 48.93c; 
July. 48.55c; Sept. 48.20c: Dec. 
47.55c. Spats. Ghana un quo tod: Bahia. 
60‘.e. 
COFFEE_futures tn * R ‘ contturt 
flushed 0. spirt Mesa session at 0.35 
cent lower to 0.65 cent hlaher. Jtnt. 
80.00-0.93c: Nov. 81 JiOc nominal; 
Dec. R1.2.V.46C: March. RMO--O"c: 
May, B1.40C: July. 81.0O-24OC Sept. 
B2i7.it nominal. 
WOOL.—Fine Wool and ctowhrrn 
futures remained unsold. CHretng Prices 
In both contracts were undwinoert to 
0.10 cent down. GREASE WOOL.— 
8pot lSu.Bc nominal. Oct. l84.B-64.Ac: 
Dec. 1.T.V5-60.0C: March. ISO.Q-T.nc; 
Oct. 748.tv56.Oc: Dec. 148.0-S7.fir: 
CROS98RCO.—Snot 85.8c nominal; 
Ocl R3.0-S.oc: Dec. Rl.0-5.0: March. 
81.0-6.5c; Mai-. 82.0-7.0c: July. 
82.o-8.5c: Od. 82.O-90.Oe: Dec. 
82.0-91 .Sc. 
CHICAGO SOYABEAN5.-Oil rose 0.57 
to 0.05 cents and meat gained Uta on 
speculative buying aealnst anlv Hpht 
oners. Meal ended as much as 31.70 
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45*. 
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,T4U 
13U 
38*. 
dfU 4U 
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IT'. 
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25 
»U 

201, 
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4!* . 
an*. 
MU 
23U 
S' ■75U 
«U 
sr, 
HU 
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54 

5et»i| 

TST 
HR* 
aiu 
(7 
W3. 
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tin* 

5?* 

57*4 
t« 

«*1 
45 

S«»i 
,1P» 
ITS 
',9U 
;'5U 
SU 
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ia*t 
13U 
tiu 
3«. 
47 
3IU 
W** 

7i^ 
47V 
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■js* , 
Sd*i. 
36 

Si"1 
SS*. 
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wu 
36U 
M *a 
aiu 

HU 
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BIS 
45S 

k' 
tSU 
lb 
ISS 
iBU 
5»* 

59 
47 ■ 
WS 
13S 
34>i 
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5ft 

11Vs| 

SR 
2PU 

-44 
3PU 

■ 4 
IS 

4»S 
Sfk 
» 
24 
56*. 

«u 
S4*f 

2ft 28*. 
94S 

*2* 
30*> 
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T • ^'*ra dltaribullen. h Bid. k Market li<vj>o 
* Traded, j t nganird. 

CuutNnn F 

Ahililit 
All-all 
lii: Meet 
MiNn 
Ui-il r.i 
run Sun oil 
i'jii tin . 1.1 

■min.’ii 
t'-m* ll d 
t'dlvMuhndip 
• Hill nil 
Una ai-r I un 
Ulld. Ha* .Vlh 
lluil lid’ OH 
i.vc. Ltd. 
IHIJV’ii 
Imp. oil 
lul Pipe 
U4.--r.Td di 

r«'p 
Prli *■ lira. 
Ilnur Tru-i 
NCdgram 
Met I v|n 
Tea Pan. 
Truii*. Ann in 
If .lifter It 
tt.f.T. 

i New Bmi- 

Poremn exThanif.—sterung. ami, 
SS.1D95 I S3.10831: three months. 
30.0919 153-08901: Canaduu uoiur 
97.29c f O7.09C*. 

The Dos* Jones spot commodity 
index , was up t.69 ra fito.nn. The 
(mures Index was up 2.89 to 299.06. 
The Dow-Jones averages-—Industrial*. 
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M:AL.—deni, sift] .SOI Oct, $141.50; 
Dec. - simCfiO-B.OO; Jan. SlftA.SO: 
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Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 
S STRAIGHTS 
AIDC 10V 1981 
Alrieaac 8J. 1988 ■ 
Ashland 8 1987 
BICC 7*. 1987 
Bristol 8*4 1979 
British Steel Corp 8V • 

19B9 .: 
BurUnglon 7V 1987 

Bid - • Offer 

102Ja 
■ 80 

89*u 
67 
90 

- 80 
eau 
£8'* 
97 
97*. 

.95*. 
83'. 
91 
89 

88*4 

81** 

89*a 

97*. 
93>- 

Duiiiuima t - 
Carrier a 1987 
Chevron 7 1980 
Conoco 7 1980 .. 
Conoco B 1986 ana Food 7'» 1991 

ventxy vpm 1981 
Coventiy 8*. 1980 
Curacao Tokyo 8’« 

Curacao Tokyo id*. 1981 101 
1VBJ • • 

Cutler Hammer 8 1987 
Dana 8 1987 
Denmark Kingdom 7»a 

1990 
Denmark Mtge Bank 7** 

1991 ... 
Dundee 9*4 1983 
Eacom 9*. 1989 
Escom FloatIpg Rata 

Firm Chicago 7‘1980 II 
First Pennsylvania T*. 

1984 
GATX 8*. 1987 . . . 
Guardian Royal 8 1987. . 
Hambros 7'V, 1987 
1C1 7*. 1992 . . 
internatiana] UtU'81. 
. 1983. -._ .. 
legal A Gen Abb 7”. - ],Q3Q m m #| 
Manchester 8‘, T981 .. 
Mexico 8*a 1991 

Mo loro la 8 1987 
Nat 4 Grin (Hays 7s. 
1987. 

National Coal Board 8’* 
1988 .. 

Nippon Fudosan lO*. 
1900-.IOCS 

NA Rockwell 8*4 1987 88 
Occidental 7*, 198a . . 
Pacific Uqhtlng 8 1988 
Pacific Lighting 9*4 1931 10O*. 
Penn wall 8 1987 . . 90 
Ralston Purina 7*, 1987 90*. 
Scanraff 7*,, 1990 . ■ 84\ 
Scanraff 8”. 1938 .. 95"* 
Shell 7'» 1987 .. 92 
Singer 11 1977 .. 101^ 
Skandlnavlska 10*4 1981 103*. 
Slough 8 1988 .. 61 
Souta Africa 8 1987 .. 83 
Standard OU 8*. 1980 .. lOOS, 
Standard Oll H*» 1988 . - 97* 
Standard Oil 8», 1988 .. 
Sybron 8 1987 
Trnneco 7*. 1987 
Textron 7*. 19S7 
Tranaocren Culf 7*, 19R7 
Transocean Guir 7 1980 
Union OD 7‘, 1987 .. 
Venezuela 8*. 1987 
Volvo 8 1987 
Win GU'fU 8*« 1987 .. 

103*. 
83 
90 
70 
93 

83 . 

9H 

I3‘- 
91 

89*, . 88*. 89*, 

89*» 

SS*. 

SS- 92*. 
90** 

98S 
94*4 

83 85 
88U K*1* 
71 74 
77 80 
79'. 83*3 

91". 93*. 

69 72 
85 87*. 
81 84 
hi. n 
96 98 
93*. 93 

76 

80 

77 

83 

:8s. 

103*. 
89*» 
84 
88 

lOl*. 
9DU 
91 
BS*, 
96*, 
93-a 

102 S, 
104 
66 
85 

lOl*. 
_ 98 

98*4 99*4 
88*. 8*1*4 
85*4 R6 
83V 84*. 
90 90*. 
96 97 
90*. 91 
94', *»*s 
fi’V 83 V 
79 81 

Bank Bass 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 10% 

C. Hoare & Co .. *10% 

Lloyds Bank .... 10% 

Midland Bank .... 10% 

Nat Westminster .. 10% 

Shenley Trust .... 114% 

20th Century'Bank 114 % 

Williams & Glytfs .10% 

* 7-day deposits m suou ol 
£10.000 and under. GV’f’ 
up 10 £25.000. 7fa over 
£35.000. 7*0*36- 

DM BONDS 
A PEL iDMI 10 1981 .. 104V 108 V 
Charter 1DM1 

1968 '83 .. .. 79‘, 80*, 
Caunauldi* f DM* 6V 

1969/84 ... .. 84V RSV 
Denmark iDMl 9V_1*'89 100*a TO**, 
Escom <DM| 7 1973/PH 71 *« 73V 
Goodyear. . [DM * 6V 

1972/87 .. .. 89V 90V 
I Cl i DM 1 8 1971 '86 93 94 
MltaubhHil Heavy IDMi 
. 9*. 1980 . . . . 104*, 103V 

Nat West IDMl 8 19RB 91V 92V 
New Zealand rDM.l 9*. 
_ 1982 . 92V 95V 
SucctaXrica tQM i . 8** 
_ 1970/85 .. .. 92V 93V 
Sun int Flu fDMl 7>a 

1988 .. .. ..91 S3 

S CONVERTIBLES 
A?1F S 1987 . . .. 61 . 63 
American Expres# 4V 
1987.81 83 

Reatrlcf. Food. 4«- 19«J2 89 . 91 . 
8'j trier' Foods 6*. l^t 99 lOl 
Hcalriro Foods 4V 1993 91 93 
aiy'm 5 1992 -83 85 
Berden 6 V 1991 ... 99 lOl 
Brnadrray Hale 4V 

1987 -.. 72V 74V 
CbrntRlon 4 lifrr ..83 85 
Clicvrtn O l*’n2. .’93 97 
Cummins 61. 1986 ■. 81 83 
Dan 4°. irR7 .. .. hi 83 
Fa",man Kodak 4V 19PS 108 1^0 
Economic Labs 4V 1987 73 75' 
Tams 5 1987 ..71 73 
Ford 5 1988 .. - .. 71 75 
Ford 6 1986 .. ■■ '5?. 5?. ' 
Glllei'c 4*. 1987 -- 71V W, 
Gon'd 5 ly87 .. H ■■ 79 81 
Greu-al Electric 4»- 1987 85 '-57 

Jfa'lfburton .4V 1987 .. 13l" IPX 
5 1993 «■ 

HnnWweU 6 1986 ' 70 
ITT 4*4 1987 .. 
J, Ray McDermott 

67 

f-S 
73 
69 

i$sr .rcDcr.a“ 139 

J. P. Morean 
Nabisco S*. 1985 „ 87 
fhtrrns Illinois 4V J9R7 89 
J. C. Penney av 1987 73 
Rovlon 4*4 1987 - u 
Rank On 4V - 171a - 
Sferre Rand 4*. 19S8 91 
Souibb 4V 1987 .. 77 
Tcsacc •>'- 1988 ... 7fi 
Union Carbide 4V 1983 lnTV 
Warner Lambert 4M 98« Mj 
Xerox Corp 5 1988 -.70 
DM—DmitsrtunaricJ^iM- _.Bnnv 
SOURCF: Kioort. «AB0DY 
secuRn-ies, LONDON. . 

141 
109 

89 
91 

i3 
39 

. 93 
79 
75 • ■ 

73 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
1974.75 

JUrfl Lu*r 
Bid uifcr Trust Bid offer Yield 

Authorised Unit Trusts 

Abacus Arbuthaut Lid, 

Irl» 
*.t 
X1.S 
30.7 
333 
22.lt 

OBLttSSm 
3QJ 4.00 
32.7 4.00 
z;.a 4J0 
29.9 450 
39.1 820 
3X1 820 
1SS 2.70 

Barurii He*. Foiuuslu ft. Mu 2. 
J2.4 2U.B UUilta 2BJ 

21.7 Do Acraoj 30^ 
10.2 Growth 25.0 
19.0 Do Accum 2S.I 
20.7 Innmt S3 
23.4 Do Accum 30.1 
15.0 Ernst ft Ini Acc 17 J 

Abbey U«li Trust Usurers. 
7W» Gaiehuuac R4. Aylesbury. Burks. 02964941 

31.3 10.9 Abbey Capital 30.4 31.8 4J1 
XU 19.2 Abbey General 31.F 3X6 
24.2 11.<1 DO Incoma 22-9 2*3 
2S 9 13.4 D- Inrrst 24J 33 

Albea Truii Mao, re n Lid. 
14 Km,bo 17 Clrcui. Loudon. ECS 01-586 SS77 

*l.J 35 1 Albert Tril' 32.8 58.6 
48.1 34J Do lllcanr 4X8 4B.T 

.Attlee Bnbn Greup. 
25 

81-888 2891 
49.2 32.6 6.70 
48 ] « 3» 3-73 
454 48.9 8-13 
25 « 27.4* 8.09 
22-0 2X3 «JW 
34.8 36l8 S.6S 
41.5 44.3 7.73 
24.5 28A 7^ 
203 .22.0 2-36 
33.0 37.4 10-98 
733 783 5.86 
333 38.40 7.46 
74.7 79.8 M8 
153 t&l 
1BJ 20.7 BJ6 
183 202> 8- 
29.6 4X4 XJ9 

120.0 1283 . BA3 
Barclays fnlroru Ud. 

2526 H'lmfnrd Ruud. London. E7. 81-6348SZ1 

Hambru Hse. Halloo. I_ 
32.4 30.1 Allied CaplUI 

31J Da l«t 
293 Bril lad 2nd 
16.2 Knorth ft Inc 
143 Elec ft lad Drr 
243 HelViaftCndiy 
29.1 High Income 
16.4 Equity InrouiB 
143 iRtcrnsiionmi 
2X0 HlfiJiVleldFmt 
433 Hambro Fad 
22.7 Do lnaime 

Do Hn;»iwy 
9.9 Do Smaller 

13.3 Du Accum 
1X6 2nd haulier 

9»9 
48 5 
278 
24 2 
36.9 
4>iJ ■7. S 
23.H 
39.0 
PJ3 
38.7 
81.5 
19.1 
20.7 
21.7 
44.0 

1283 

1974.75 
HiKh Low 
Bid Offer Trust Bid offer Yield 
34.X 

1273 
373 
243 

.27.0 
40.8 
34.4 
93.0 
833 

21.4 Financial ITT 
80J HMidrrana Gri 
23.0 HlEB lit crane 
14.8 Inc ft Assets 
173 loiemsthnui 
26.4 XU American 
19.8 011* 811 Hes 
393 Pen Portfolio 
443 World WMc 

1974 75 
Hizh Lsv 
Bid offer Trust Bid Offer Tlrid 

21.7 2X1 339 ! BeHnure Cub Stas seen Lid. 
9«3 983 335 ! Bcllance Hse. 3Ir Cataralm. Tun Wells. 089122271 
3X0 3*.7 1031 1 3X4 2X6 Opp .Urrum l2l 37.0 39.1 4.60 

5-i* fS » Ssreft Prosper Group, 
3.9 33 IO 14 Crest Si Heteal. EC3P 3EP. 01388 1717 
5-1 SM1 r5 I Dealings to 01-534 3809 ■ 
5-? 27.4* 330 -! Eniune Hie. 63-73 Queen St. Edinburgh EH3 «NX. 

S’2 5-a #31-2267351. __ 9Q3 55.. .38 I EborSeearilln. 
UtX Samuel TsIiTnNillaiimLU. 

« Breen 51. EC2 P2DX. 
58.9 39.1 Dollar 
30.8 19.S International 

117.0 5X6 Bril list 
117.0 90.8 Bril Guernsey 
2X0 93 Cap 
8X0 383 Flu Tril 
20.1 63 fee tm 
19.7 10.4 High Yield 
40.0 10.1 Secs Ttal 

Jaseai Securities Lid. 
nuyw SI. Edlnburnb. FH39LH. 031-2*1421 

123 Compound 11 ■ 193 20.7*11.44 
14.1 Do Accum il> 233 3.M1.44 

01-828 8*U 
57.7 55.4 139 
27.0 283* X1S 

UA1 1173 X38 

"H. iS 
74-2 19A 431 
10.0 20.4 733 
18.8 293 8.70 
38.7 393 534 

253 
26.6 
=4-2 
233 
26 4 
18.8 
26.2 
23.4 
25- 
18.4 
30 3 
25.8 
373 
47.4 
383 

12.7 8IjT, tYdrawill 
173 Pirt*r*uce--- 
193 Do Accum 
S3 Cap i2' 

21.1 Aim Camp Fnd 
10.6 if, W’draw 
143 Sector Ldr* iJj 
83 Fin ft Prop 1S1. 

213 lot Growth (4i 
13J .MbSe* 1S1 
233 Commodity |5> 
28.0 Da Accum 1S1 
24.1 lOVr W'drau i5> 

M.7 
■453 
413 
413 
6X2 
54.1 

MI I'ldmulGrek 
2X7 Capital Accum 
223 General 
21-9 nice Serum 
*1.0 Commodity 
S Bw , 
S3 Flasndal 
22.7 Prop ft BnUd 
443 Set ocl GrwibiOl 

Two 373 Select Inei9* 
I87j6 133.5 Cnons Pew3> 

48.8 
423 
39.1 
393 
56.7 
51.2 
"'I 

1074.73 . . 
Hlrt Lmr 
Bid Offer True! Bid infer ririd 

I2».n 
101.8 

w 
103.4 

93 
643 

76-0 
63.7 
72 6 
MA 
413 
323 

37.' 
77.1 
7U _ 

16IJ Lta-B 
Ssr eft Prosper Sec urliies Lad. 

17.1 Capital 93 383 
363 FlniBCml SCO 54.1 S7.9 
1U3 iMPlmM 
523 BUM UfOWlht 
423 Japan Gmta: 

S3 

30.4 Secs of An)erica 
893 Rxrsipl Fnd 

30.8 
88^1 
7*3 
556 
64.2 
1U.6 
50.0 
493 
21 1 
9.7 
353 

25.0 I'nlcomAmer 
35.7 Ausl luconte 
42.2 Dp Accuoi . 
27.8 I'sieoni Capital 
S3 Ksempl * 
11.1 Ertra Income 
22.4 FloaUClal 
26.4 Vnlcum'SQO' 
1x0 General 
I4.9'Growili Accum 
30.0 Income 

• 143 Recurery 
44.7 Trusice. 
32.4 Worldwide 

28.1 
453 
oo.fl 
483 
60.7 . 
193 
*5.8 
423 
323 
268 
503 
=3.5 
76.7 
42.L 

303 XI* 
493* 230 
60.1 330 
SE3 '•434 
833 9. 
193 9.04 
483 4.9 
45.2 6.98 
24.0 6-30 
9.0 463 
3X5* 7.80 
9.1 4.93 
81.8 838 
45.0 339 

193 
213 223 1*30 
25.4 Z73 14-20 
143. 16.0 .. 
1L8 12.4 7.08 
10.7 .113 - 
19 0 30.4 438 I 
143 1X3 4.9 \ 
33 273 2.48 
17.4 18.7’ X48 { 
37.X 393 TJ3 
463 304' TJJ. 
373 *03 .. 

key Fnid V snarers. 1__..._ 
.72 25 Milk -St. EC2V 8JE. CM-606 7078 120 Cfccspftde. LoOdnu. EC3, 

54.5 31.7 Cap Fund 48.4 513 432 1 8XS 40J Capital (16>. 
70.7 «.l ExcripT Fnd (361 95 833 9311 90.1 443 _ DoACCUtn 
55.6 32.7 lac Fnd *8.7 513 930 { 
74.2 413 KPIF 553 59.0a 4.45 | 

La « soo Securities, 
®.ttaresc Street. Edlnburrt. 03149 911 

3*-0 18.8 .vmertcaa Pnd 20.7 22.7 LOS 
273 293 XOt 
34.9 373 1330 
9.2 4X2 13.00 
663 7U 330 
E7J 72-1 3.90. 

133 
70.4 
823 
61.8 
313 
383 
313 

TynOah Nanism US. 
18 caarunc Rd. PrKd. 0272 32241 

82.6 *3.2 Income 74 n 773 
65.M Dll Accum 115.6 121.4 
52.5 Capital 84.4 883 
664 Do Accum llri.4 ±14.0 
34 6 Can.mee Fluid 84.4 a7 p 
MU Do AccuflO - 7?.H ;•.« 
43.0 Exempr *S.O 71.4 

S3 2741 103.4 513 DO.lenim 83.4 87.6 
433* 43= 1113 Ion 2 Int tarn Fnd lTTi.X mi 1 
41.9 4X3 1TT.4 1003 Do Accum CT.O 158.0 
42.1 835 TpsftnU SatlosalftCsmmerclat. 
60.7a 3 J6 14 Car met Rd. BTUlul 0272 JS* 
543 X«7 114.0 06.4 Inane I=3i 
3X2 4.9 139.6 XI0 Di« U-cum 1313 19 n 
*0.4 *_n IQ? A 52.2-Capital i23« Ol 91 
•1.2 111 113.2 5R.6 fin Accum 102.8 107.8 

•1 i-=l t nHTrnarAeeminl* NansKisaesl. 
5-8 Mhicine Lane, KCML "1-dM fflBI 

W.O ra o Fnars Hse Fnd 93.0 Wo 7 31 
Ml U3 CtWinchester 15.1 IK.J 7.93 
23.9 X7 Dll Oteescjs 13.0 14.1 731 

197475 
High Liiar 
Hid lifter Trust Rid Offer Yield 

ax 
75.6 
87.2 
66.1 

5.45 
8-=l 
431 
*3T 

140.0 96.7 R’lst Ine Fnd 129.5 13X5 539 
143.0 973 Do Accum 1323 138.4 639 

. BrudtsLid. 
34 Fcnrharfh St. L/mdon. LC3. 01-89 €599 

113.0 65.0 Brandis Cap'4i 973 10U ZJ0 
1x1 o 013 Du Accum Hi 106.0 114.0 xia 
110 a 75.0 Brandri iuc I«I 98.0 105.0* 838 

Bridie TalUnun Fund Neaseer lad. 
5-S Mlndnc Lane. fcX'3 ’ 01-633 4001 

1W.0 7M.0 R.T. Income *3* 161.0 172.0 8.«2 
2** 0 16 0 On Cap Iuc >2i 343 2W 237 
2S3 16 0 Do Cap Acc*2i 343 93 2371 
ss.o sin Do Exempt <2i 77.0 82.0 633 
3I>.6 93 Do Ini Inc i3j HR 13.7 4.7B 
J>.0 9.3 DnlMAcc 133 1X8 4.T9 

The BrlUik Life. 
Reliance II ^c. Mi EPlirsim.Tss Kells. 0893 

411 2-J.l Bril lab Lllr 38.6 *03 
TOII 1..7 Balanced 12i 29.1 30.8 
-19 l»-l Cap Accum i=i XI.<1 30.7 
34.9 Hi DlstdemLiXt 28.6 -9.1 

Brnuo Shipley Colt Fuad Manurrs. 
F.amder's Caan. Lullibury. KC2. 0l-d00 8620 
li'.o ias.1 Bni snip inc ■ 11 1*3.9 i«.o e.8o 
ITl'.t, 116.9 Da .AccUID III 188.8 171.8 630 

_ „ „ . Ciusds Life Aecursner 
2-n HlKli »I. Pm urn Bar. lien. P Bar 51122 

2¥.0 1X9 L'anllfr UcU 283 273* 439 
3J 1 !•! D|i ACCOM 293 31.1 439 
: j! 1* ■ Income Plsl 2* 1 9.7 9.0 
».0 18.1 Du Accum ' 273 2K.6 6.43 

__ t'lpd liauriDlMKtnnl U*. 
100 < Ud Brivid Si- EC2.N 1BQ 0I-CR8 8810 

ai.2 *43 Capital Fnd ».2 S7.0 * IS 
-*> 3 «3 Int’iitoe Fnd 503 62.1 7.68 

ftOj Cnlt Fund Nasagers Ltd. 
Mllbvra Ho*. Rvwcu*ile-*ipos-Tyqe. 0632 2119 

61.1 3t.S Carl lot t.8l 32.4 553 4-09 
S’■ 27-4 DuAecsm SL| 61.1 *.w 
-1 •* HI Do High VXd 24.6 93 9.90 

rharillr* Official IseemmeuL 
1; Irtidim Will. Uindm, Et7. 01-386 1819 
1163 593 lnc-i=4t 91.3 736 
160.5 iM Avmim* W LD3 5.43 

, CbaneehaBae Jspltel lloHXauagesieai Ltd. 
1 lijIiTmoaiec R.1*. London. EC4.- 01-248 3M9 
** 17 2 In *3' i8Jt 30 3 X40 
— € 13 S Accum <3' 20.4 . J2.2 ;.*0 
3[ J ?*■“ Inc l3i 27.0 93 9.79 
SI 1H * Kun> ftts 1J1 24.6 36.4 2.43 
— 3 U.o Fund Inr ,3< 22.4 2*.0 X74I 

, ^Cre^eeutlfaliTruatManafemLId. 
4 Edimhunth. 031-228 4*n 

a.6 fi.9 Ifrcnrtb Fnfl 173 1S.0 S.03 
S-S In'croulmal 38.* 38.0 2J53 
**-' Fnd- 283 30.6* *J8 

tTot 

■0.7 t'k Ctanht 
153 General 
2X7 Hlgn Tlrid 
19.2 Income 

. ScmMo SecnrlUei Ltd. . 
4X3 =2-1 ScutUu 3L4 3X6 4.x 

.393 22J ScMflclds 38.6 X 2a 708 
•CJS 24.6 Stnujcrirrth . 3BJ 4L6 331 
4X4 223 Seowharss ■ 353 38.4 5J0 

39.0 1333 Scotland* 196.6 207.0 132 
30A Scodncraue 373 93 734 
Henry SekraderWasg ft C«. Lid. • •_ 

.. -- Ca-342 8252 
1X7 3.18 

333» 430 
413 6.H 
33.7a B.M 

38.8 
40. s 
42.9 
75.7 

21.4 GlltftWirranl 
77.3 mat flrid Pnd 
X.O Do Accum 
476 Seoul Kb Inc 
473 Do Accum 
Leo st ft Geo eral Tjs dnll Fund. 

18 Cmjus Rd. Bristol. . . .0272 32241 
■W.4 g.6 Distribution 37.0 93 8.76 
49.4 *283 Do Accum 4X0 41ft 8.75 

_ .• Uaydd Bun Unit Tract Huagers. 
71 Lombard SL London. ECS 01-823-088 

373 183 1st Income 3SJ 37S 5.07 
<L ° SS ^.5® A'xum 4X9 47.1 5.07 

-«L5 20.1 2nd Income - 39.0 *13 X85 
19.1 3.9 Da Accum 45.4 *3.8 335 
60.8 326 3rd Income 563 803 7.40 
7X2 373 Da Accum ■ 87J. 72-1 T.40 

34 ft G Securities. 
Three Qusis, Toner Hill. KC3R 6BO. Ol-ew *588 

132.1 .783 H ft 0 General U93 127. 
1783 1Q3.B -Da Accum 
1216 74.1 2nd lieu 
1632 805 Do Accum 
96.8 5X0 Urd ft Geu 

126.1. 72-1 Da-Accum 
755 96 DU Pnd 

121J NS Do Accum 
101.5 OBJ Special Tret 
110.6 SU Do Accum 
239.0 130.4 Hum tun Psd 

1 262.T 1455 Do Accum 

184.2 175.7 536 
1073 11X9 ■. 937 
1*6.0 1543 1-87 
.8X3 883. 8.42 

.116.7 12*3 932 
70.0 745 9.41 

112ft 11SJ tAl 
TBX 8L4a 4 9 
89J 94.T ‘4.89 

1693 177.4a 4.89 
198.4- 2065 ‘ 439 
45.* 48.1 333 
50.8 533 333 
«.T 70.7 334 

108-1 115.7 gS2 
M3 *93 1L01 
53.0 55 1 ll.oi 
93.0 M3 1-33 
*3.1 *53 *38 
303 323 0-38 
■RU 4X7* 2.73 

- 113 333a 3.00 
32-1 3*J 3.00 
883 33A 7.52 

7*8.4 134ft 733 
3(D.* 105.0. *-04 
853 M3 659 
28.1 .. *1M0 
753 .. 13-10 
40.4 4X8 S36 
48.2 SU 6.1S 
60.1 63.7 908 
503 54.0 lilt 

74.7 1LT4 

»J 
31 1 

.349 16 0 Hlafi Plat ’33.8 W.J 
Draytan XVIi Tnm Hsnscen Ud 

713 4.62 

01-405 4300 
77.0 5.12 
fll.0‘ R.52, 
dfi.Oa 9.651 

ML J. a, NIGHTINGALE & CO LIMITED 
62-63 Tbreadneedle Street London EC2R 8HP Tel: 01-638 6651 

W74/76 
h -: jw - Compwiy £& q.’.. mWi 'S* - F/B 

55 35 

96 94 

126 90 

61 25 

65 45 

56 48 

Deborah Services 

Henry ■ Sykes 

Twinlack Grd 

Twrinlock 12% ULS 

Unilock Holdings 

35 

96 

— 3.0 8.6 3.9 

— 7.5 7.8 

122- +1 4J .. 4.1 

26 

• 63 

5.1 

8.1 
6-4 

57 +1 

- 05 3-6 
— 12.0 19.0 — 

4.5 73 11.0 

29.0 laUTUstlirail ■ 40 * 
• , E^ulisa.SccmUraLid. 

41BWlOpseale. Lundna. ECX 0277*53149 
53.4 25.6 Procreaslre 463 40 0 LIS 

FJdbftU* L*aUTrustXnnager* Lid. 
. AmerVura Rd.'H tl’ycnniba. Buelw. 0494 326X5 

4J.P XJ tquliy ft Las 44J 46 6 4.63 
Frarllnnton Unit Trait Mswemeot Lad. 

Framhogtno H'c. 5-7 Ireland Vd7tC4.0I44B 6971 
-1.0 2S.1 Canils) 45.8 48fta JJ4 
4fi.» 24 0 ID Clime' 44.6 47.4 7,M 

Flirnd's'ProsIdenX Unit Trust Mas ice m Ud, 
7 l.r odcoball 51. London. EC3,. 01-628 *311 

27 d 12.9 Friend* Proi 3.8 37.G 4,62 
32.1 n.a Sn Areum »j - - - 

Fondslorosn. 
Public Truilec. Kin uwar, WCX 

10.0 44.0 L’spllsl' 72,0 
Go 40 0 tiro** income* 5*1.0 
72.0 43.0 Hina Yield' 63.0 

G NBd A VnIXTrtal Ml laser* Ud. 
S Raylulgh Rd. Hutlon. ES«. _ 02m 227300 

254, JX6 C ft A 2L8 23J Ml 
G.T. rnltHfnnseeriUd. 

18 Si. Moriln'a-Lr-Grand. BC1. 01-400 B*tfl Em 13 
ia.8 3S.0 GT Cap. Hi ESft 4.70 
71 .H 3»& Du AtTUIS 59-7 ®,5 4.70 

103.3 7X2 DO Income - 9* 0 MJJaxe.tn 
149.6 9L6 Do US Geo Fnd Ufi.7 137.9 t.OCT 
160.0 94.0 Do Japan Geo 148 J ’ 158A 1JW 
100 J S33 Da PeUloD Sr 100 J 105.2 3.00 

GuMmcFariKuatm,, 
2 SL Man- Are. LOA 

34.7 22.7 Gonraure Brit 30.4. 32.7* 1JM 
20.9 2X1 Do HI*II IOC 2L* 31.0* 
ZSh 19.5 Do OStmeu 3.S 25J> LH 

Guardian Royal ErekssiM UnltHan Ud, 
Rural Exriianne. Lnodon, EC3. 014BI1031 

67.0 31j GuardhiM OL. 63.9 5.90 
Henderson AdmlnJrtrallBS. ' 

5 Bar letch Hd. Hutxod. Sara- _■ 0377 237300 
1L Austin FnoK |fti*o.Ba*®> 

48 P 31.3 Altai TfSt ' 3B.0 7.83 
<■1.4 35.3 Cob-1 1. g & 5-2 
M a 30.d t JO taUB ^ 5 »Lr 4.5* 
38.1 2X7 furuprso . . 23.6 BJ 3 6» 
4X6 235 Far £l3l TrBfc 37.9 39.6a X13 

SOJ 385 FITS 
55ft 59.5 Du Accum 
76.0 46ft Compound 

118.0 77.0 Recovery 
49ft 345 Extra Yield 
555 28.2 Do Accum 

108ft 895 Japan 
5X8 36.4 Euro ft Gen 
395 JOB American a Gen 
50.1 205 Auntrsiufan • 
44.1 20.9 Far East In* 
44.1 215 Do.Accum 
97.3 335 Trustee Fhd 

ira.4 855 Da Accum 
11XS 585 Chart fund- i2i 
BJ S2ft Tendon* 1I1 
33.8 BJ XAACIF 
• .ft 47.0 ' Do Accum 
*75 30.8 MftGCiun 
0X9 3X4 O'de Geo 
0 5 39.1 - Do Acctun 
M.3 3X8 Clyde Hlnh Ine __ 
75.7 43.7 Da Accum 70.3 

.. _ Vatlnsml Prwrldeul InrMisueriUd. 
48 Orocevliurch Street. KC3 91-623 <200. 

40.0 20.7 XPIAcann US,. .36.1 385 S.tK 
,36 0 19.1 Da DIN lift' 52.6 34.7 3.00 
i!5’i 2®-* Da°-Arc 1105 117.0 3-30 
118.4 106.8 Do U'k- 1 DI? 106.8 11X2* SftO 

Nslloaal WeMmJostiT (.‘nil Trust Sfassseri. 
41Lodlbuiy, London. fcXTP 2BP 01-637 8044 

g.* 305 Capital 495 525 *50 
SJ 14ft Income 275 29 J ui 
a t 195 Plnsnrial 31.0 33,1 *53 
7>ft. 485 Growth . 7C6 W.To 451 
50J> .47.8 EHfJ Iitcvmn 46.9 5X3 8.44 

^eur Court Fund Managers Ltd. _ 
T3-BG C«te-rtHd- Aylesbury- Budm. 0298 5»« 

144.n 113ft Equity 123.0 130,0 3.0* 
1185 7TA Ineoare Fund J0C.9 112.8 6.84 
9W 805 interantMual 87ft . 93.4a 2Ji 
005 785 smaller Cn'» 64ft 89.7* 4ft0 

XsewlcftCuJw lasarasce Group: 
*12 BtwAjjfionflCh. MU 3SG. 0503 32300 
3045 9S.+ Grp Tat Fnd i3i lft«J 1985 eft* 

_ . „ OeessloVsItTraftldonsoersUd. 
3-3 Norwich Slreel.-ECA. 33-831 S313- 

36-8 24ft Financial •. 30.9 335* 4.00 
JO.8 12ft Ucner.U 16,7 17.7 OM 
J,, 20,8 Growth Arrvm 28J 304>' 5ft0 
3i5 18.0 DA Income -28.1 26ft 5.80 
74-4 14.8 High Income 195 20.4* 8.71 
M5 lift lotcibneqt 13.0 1BJ *54 
S i 12^ 2ran*M * 21-11 B-* XVT 47 0 27.B Pcrforroanc* 40ft 43.8 SftO 
MB IJJ Pron-nrire -28.9 'aoj. 4ft7 
2L1 lift Recovery lBft. 21.1 8.48 

_ Pcsri-MooUKPr Treat Manaim Ud. 
2S2 High Halbum. KCIV 7EB 81-MS 8441 

»ft 105 Growta 175 116 4.45 
M.7 10.8 Da Accum 1/.7 M5 4.45 
“■3 1X3 Incoaie 3.7 ZU .7A3 
ta.i 15.1 TrtFll XV *.0 4.78 
33.0 l.ft Du Accum 30 4 . 33.7 4.78 

„ _ Pelican 1‘nti AdmlnlstnUua- 
W.FOUBIOIU Siren. Usucbester. 061.236 9685 

35.4 30.3 Pelican 518 SL3 Jft« 

♦* a.yt hi. Hrally on Thames, tvau 6808 
tM-i 46ft Perpetual Grin 77.4 82.1 3n30 

. PlcraaiUyUaltTmtHnigenUd. 
1 *’«l£. London, BC2. - 01^06 8744 

51’S 3L7 jnc ft GrtWta X T 27.7 X70 
33ft 30.6 Erin Inc . 28ft 27.0*10.60 

„ Per I Vll* FsadMsaicrrtLtd, 
10 CharMTnoigeta. London, ErrL Ot-SSKRM 

Portfolio Cap 35ft 38.7 eg 
72-9 3XJ ’yrtna WIUl Inc 415 46.0s B.76 
ua'S JK &1™* 25-3 2Tfto KjO 
■ft 33.. Shenley Port 565 SI.9* 4J» 
_ . PateUcallaTsumeoiCaUd. 

^isT1 'i?,- ^ilYrCraiuc, a. 01-6X5 8893 
Praaicsl lac 1085 U7ft X41 

l«^ 76ft Do .locum ID 140 J ISft 3.41 
wi ■PfBTtarini uic farciuaratCo Lid. 

23»J*bra*[Me. Ed. 01-041 8533 
6? 6 4ft Prolific 58ft SLA XftT 
72.1 *0.1 Do inch Inc 85.5 705 835 

„ Tnidrnilall’nltTKst,ilnajren. • _ 
R"taora Bare. Lmdm, UC1JT SNH. 0I-40Q9323 

90ft 46ft Foidenllal 83ft Sft 438 

713 
80,« 9X3 3.18 

2UL5 108ft* XU 
JJlft 136ft XU 

4X8 48J 4J6 
83ft 56.0 4.5B 
32ft 34ft £58 
3X7 33.8 2-56 

105ft Sft Income lift) 
136ft .fiJ Do Accum 
5X7 34.0 General i3' 
86.0 38.7 Do Accum 
•Cft 27.0 Europe flB) 
43ft 3X0 Do Accum 

Scuuisk Enottoble Pood Bisgui Ltd. u 
3 St Aadrevc Square. Edtabursk. 031-398 0101 
■.7 3X0 Equitable i2> 30ft 3ft 6-10 

Staler WstherTrusi KsasremratLid. 
Jewel Britannia Group ,__ 

3 Ldn Walt Bldgs. £C25f SQL. - 01-638 047X0 
74.7 63.4 Jeasel BxcuiM 67J 70ft 9.75 
41V IU Do Kara Inc J7.4 28ft* 851 
91ft 16ft Do City of Ldn 3x1 33.5* mo 
35.7 155 Do lUeeM -22ft 2*.fl 5.18 
15.7 Sft Do Prop 80 .10ft 10.9* 4ft0 

If! 
is; 
5 45 1 
3.2b I 
5ftB | 

j 

imp lip's ¥«i 
-- 6.46 

4 99. 
UNI L 

in4.fi 
HP.* 
INi.H 
0.1 

pi 2 KiHK A NBa*^m 114.fi 181.I* 
99 0 IhiUmhei-Hd 10X3 IHOft 
•Jt n 1 Htpinreim 1*4 m n 
■r.o Gremih 9£.r IUM 
91.4 ivpllll " ' 
67.1 liK-umi’ 

20ft 1006 Inirmafitmal 

97.4 1U2 H 
41.6 If 4 

1145 ];«.« .. 
lot eumeat .Vo 0111 y Ufr Awurabcr. 

9 Nnrmn I'nurf. lamdim. h tV. ukUS » 
in: 6 ».* I.xft V'HUUy 43.0 
lift 3 799 Un Vra-um MuL 
ul 2 ti.2 Lino Man Greta 90.0 
*1.4 V I On I JP 
75 4 PM»Knd 
7b. t 4X1 Uofl nich View 

111 4 ^ 1* IM UiulirPrn 

tTi'h S* 9 iro trvut Pen 
lit»b I Jle Atsamuee: 

K FmiPiirjr sq. tamriun. EW 

514 
■0.-1 

SU 

534 
463 

WtTJ 
Until t«» 
tna till IT Trnri _ 

TrMrotl.tfr. 
Hrmladr II„ . kIouiW, r 

107.2 *1.0 TMdrtif M.m 
IJn.l ul 3 n» t.ajr Man 
tl0J, 102 6 
HU 9 So .1 

IlS.t *4)21 
104.1 liH.n 
1IE.0 ion a 
11311 7>5 

1104 
lib I 
1*1* * 
411.0 

u» ITi.p. rij 
Do I'quu* 
tb. Muh VP III IP" t 
Ibi Muni T 1iU I 
nmiMainid ip.- *1 

.. _ flo Hntuh *2« 
93 so 43.in Gin rjci o.fi <n 211 

Tradall Aumranrr. 
t*« aPMidr Hit. lin*tol 

14X4 ».4 l*n»p tint tl'ii At.2 
71 tj 123 P n*a% tmtitoi 91.4 
VonbrusHUfe Uarmrr I. 

AVUatlil.it si. taaidim. VlllPH V. 
L15 t.-’.ll f quuv In.l 138 2 

1 ricil Int tfel 

Staler Wal NorTrust Idanagrweni Ltd. 
3 Ldn Writ Bldgs- £C2UflQL. 

62ft 3S.7 Grnnb 
Sft A mere 
15.7 Brit Bl*b Iuc 

5X6 
26ft 
38.0 
*o.a 
■41ft 
215 
u.r 
33 A 
S3.* 

01-638 0413 V 
81.4 53J X7B 
47.7 SU Tftl 
21ft 23ft 13-60 
34ft. 31J 
BA Z75 
3X3 34ft 451 
lXft 20ft* 406 
32.0 34ft A13 
24J IB. I 6.09 
■Mft. 48.0 355 

115ft 33X3 5.17 
4X3 51ft* 8ft7 
38ft 41.6 X68 
2X0 27ft 5.97 
H3ft *75 *.7B 
1*5 20ft 4ft*. 
23ft 255 6.70 
3X4 37ft. 

867J 37X7 X60 
42ft 4S.5 

. 16ft 1X3* 8 J2 
130.* 140ft X97 

74.0 79.6 5.83 
SiA 

HA 
BO-1 
46ft 

27 A 
3X0 
34.7 

A flBJ -2-83 
lT*-- 3X4,- 4ft0 
A> S3.S B.T4 

2L3 Cap 
365 Comm Cos 
18ft Par cast PM. 
39ft Financial 
1X9 General Fund 
3X3 Global Grta 

171ft 115.7 Gnld ft General 
35.8 35.0 Hlgn Jncrwir 
47.6 27.6 Income CulU 
31.T 1X2 Inrcstaiu Geu : 
79ft 285 Invest Sec Geu 
37.6 165 Intoroatloual 
37ft 305 New Issue 
4T.i 29.4 Tlznc ft Gat 

434ft. 239.1 Prrrfeoslonal 
55-5 26ft Shamrock - 
71— 1X8 Status Cb ingc * 

141.4 825 Unit 71’ 
115.0 75.S Minerals Tst 

28.0 24ft AorlbAmerican 
*1 6 23ft Century. ■ 
0i5 41.4 Tat High Inc 

110.2 T4ft Prorltfent lor . 
»ft 29.1 feat Units 
59ft 36ft Security First 
42ft 29,7 SbleW . 
Mft 44ft Bank Ins ft Ftn 
68.1 *0.1 CnmmodliySbre 
33ft Uft Domestic 
*15 28.0 Hundred Sms 
39.0 21.7 Inr Test Shares 

Mallooai Croup. 
33 Vnnilcti St. EC*. 

505 34ft Gas lad Power 44ft -• 
<3-4 3X7 A'atloMl Cons 37ft 
«X7 Sift Xarural Re* Bo 1 
97 J 54ft .Universal 2nd 91ft I 

• Stewart Dalt trust STsasgers. . 
45 Cfljirteile Si. Ediaburgb. on-236 3371 

Mft - --ft American 44ft 49.0 5ftI 
100.0 S3.7 Brlllsfl Cap 90ft 97-5. 4-00 

•Sun AlllarreltaaaaomcntXAX 
Son Alliance ELte. Rur bam. Huwe*. 0*08 84141 
120.0 108.0 Exempt Kq Tsl 109.8 415ft 6.35 

7M0 Catebairse Rd. Arietaary. Buck*. 039X8941 
745 48ft Funny Plpd . 6X2 . 05 354 

„ TairelTrwf Mu mn Ltd. 
Ts£S*t Hie. Ayleabury. Bocka. OSIN 

2X4 Ul Commodity 3X0 24ft _ 
3L4 Flnanrfsl 47J 51J. 4-38 
18ft Equity . 2d* 30.4* 4-lfl 
81-1 Eiemjrt 130ft 135.6 S-ffi. 
fi t Do ACCdraiTl 1565 16lJ< 5.65 
13.* Grow lb '235 '. =5.6 4.53 
1T.T inieraationsl 2*ft ZJ.7- 2.30, 
1X0 Do ReHnrest. Mft . 28ft 250] 
12.0 [nrestnirnt 2Z5 Mil 3.70 ■73.9 Prqfcusteaal (t> 197.7 112ft 5ft6 
11.0 income 175 18ft 9-13 
6.8 Preference 11.8 12.7 13-59 

Tb tree Trust at sa BKsn CSeoUand) Lift, 
U AI null i:rnon|. EdMbuiyX X CBJ^SB B621 

255 14.6-Emrtc - 23-3 -23.6 758 
29.7 16ft TMaUe 3X0 ,39ft XB3 
44.6 27ft .Clayurnrr Fnd 40ft . 43J) 3.0 

' TSBTsUTrMtManaicrsLld. 
TLChaoirelCar.AfltfiiMr.Ru'is. APdaerreUB 

n.7 ffi.8 Craertl 395 315* 4-19 
5.0 I7ft DOAVCUIB 34,6 37.0 4JS 
Mft 4X9 semimb 53ft 5X7 3,3P 
59 4 45.9 ' DuAccmn 53ft 56.7 '350 

TnasattauilcAGreiralfiecwilUea. 
t^mdoa Rd. Chelmsford _ 0346 51681 

68ft 315 Barbican i4i. Aft 89j 5. 
" _ 765 81.1 - 

m 
34ft 

10.1 
188-1 
27.4 
36 S 
375 
2M- 

136ft 
1X6 
135 

94-9* 5-38 
803 X87 
5X7 6.00 

■39ft* 555 
BOA 452 
56.8 X07 
29ft 8-67 
40ft X80 
Tift XS5 

01*881 ( 
•4E-3 - 
405* 458 
Mft* 5-40 
BX1* 5.23 

T4 

0: 
99.6 

197.6 
143.6 

Si 
865 
46ft 
Eft 

Si 

Si 
«5 
535 

143.7 149.5 
1445 151.4 
665 IB.4 
745 775 
93ft 100.0 

103ft 106J 
137.0 13X0 
35.0 41.4 
43ft 
TXT 

as 
soft- 

-33.8 
“t.4 

5.TT 
358 
X2H 
4.68 
4.861 
4.76 

*M 

P 47.8 
70,7 
79.4 _ . 
49ft* 358 
SIS1 358 
M.B 451 

*ft- 385 BftS, 
435 44.4 9.43 
34.0 36.8 X04 
®.4 . *3.6 3,04 
44.6 47.3s 8.71 

3L4 

Insuraace Boadi and Funds 
Abbey Life Auwiresre ('*. Lid. 

l-S Si. Pauls nmrebrard. Ei‘tP*DX Bi-s*ftPlll 
37.8 15.6 Equity nuid,3l to.I 37.7 .. 
38.4 135 tin Arcura i3i 31.0 225 .. 

155 5 84.4 Prop Fund iZ7. 113.4 13P4 .. 
J4I.0 89.2 Da Arcum >27i 107 2 113 n .. 
71.1 37.8 Select Fund »3j *1.4 64ft .. 

IOC M 10OV Cum Fuad 1D8-B 11X5 .. 
101.0 loo.o Money Fluid 101.0 197.3 .. 
1*5.4 04.2 PemlonPrapirri lHft J22J .. 
32.! 37.3 Do Sriect i3i Mft 39.1 .. 

■106.9 100.0 DO Securin’ 102ft 108.6 .. 
112ft 100.0 • Do Managed 112.1 lm.o .. 

Albany Ufr Areureace C* Lid. 
31 Old Burihurion Street. WL 01-437 9991 

95-9 100.0 Oust Won FBd 9Bft 100.9 
97ft 100.0 Do Accum B7ft 102.6 .. 

157.4 100.0 Equity FM 110.« 121.7 .. 
12B-3 100.0 Do Accum 1185 IWft. .. 
107ft 08ft property Fhd os.t 100ft .. 
oe.o 100.0 DnAccura 9X7 101.7 .. 

. 965 -100.0 Fixed tut Fnd 97ft 102.6 .. 
995 100ft Da Accum 99 0 104.2 .. 

111-1 100.0 Mull lav Pud . lioj usft .. 
117.8 100.0 Do ACaun 111ft 117.8 .. 
97*4 100.0 Guar Mob Pen 97.4 102.6 .. 
995 100.0 Da Accum 89.2 104.4 >• 
97.1 100ft Property Pen BT.i losj .. 
96ft 100.0 Do Accum 96-9 104.0 ... 

1005 100.1) Flxedlnt Pen 100.2 10X4 .. 
10X0 100.0 Do Accum 102.0 1075 ,i 
12SJ 100.0 Mutt fUT Pen 114.E 130.6 .. 
1235 100.0 Do ACCUts - J16ft 122.5 .. 

AM SV Life Ansnsre Lid, 
AimaJU. Rebate. Surrey. RH2 0AS. __ 74 40101 

sd Man Bond lOBA 131ft .. 

73.0 
7SX0 ... 

1*88 :: ■ 
15S :: 
£ 9.51 10.17 
£ 756 X31 
f 3.75 3052 £ B.6L ,. 

9X3 100.8 

107ft 10X0 
_Barclay* Life Assurance Ce, 

Unicorn Hse. 252 Romford Rd. K7. f)1-6851211 
80ft 6X0 Barriaybtmds S3ft 87ft .. 

_ Canada LDe Assurance 
M High SL PoUeraBsr. Herts. P Bar 51133 

40.4 2C9 EquIU. Grirth 4L0 .. 
1045 Sft' Retirement 9X7 ■ .. 

Canaan AssuranceLid. 
1 Olympic Way. Wembley. HAS onb. 01-002 S87S 

12.05 758 Equliy Unit* £ Uft6 
111.0 67.6 Do Arcum 10X0 

77.0 4X0 Do Annuli- 
*969.0 71*,0 Prop Unto, 
962ft 756.0 Do Accum 

■ 9.84 7.94 Euc Bel 
8.15 3.08 Exec Equity 

lifts 6.39 Bare Prop 
&.!» X40 Bui Bond 
X13 3ft5 Kqulrv Bond 

1158 T.T6 Prop Bond 
9.64 7.94 Bat FIW 
355 100.0 DepOfiCBud 

__City nr VhUMp Assurance Sncteiy. 
e BHUrfirare Rd. Croydon. (‘ROZJA. tn-684 8S4* 
Taiu 1Uon Iasi uorkUW day of mon r h. 
5ft 64ft 1st Unit* .71.1 7X6 
50.9, 45ft Prop 1‘aim 475 49ft .. 

grew weawtlusl^Assurance Ce. ■ 
8 trill teborme RXCTOydnn. PRO if A. 01-684 6344 
Yaluaikon laatwortdncdu of moatx 

*6ft 41ft WmJruncr. Unite 41ft 4X0 
«X3 57ft lftnti Bank 
44ft 3X1 Speculator 

lHift 131.0 Prop Annuity 
104ft 100.0 Inr opilnc Bad 
38ft 33ft-fermy Pud 

2nd Wanaccd Fund, 
tal.l 46ft Perrormsncu 
120ft -U3J Balanced 
100.0 100.0 Guarantee 

_ . . Cemmerrial Colas Gc6up, 
« Helen’x 1 UndenOufL Et3. 01-283 7500 

' 1X4 Variable An Ace 11.9 .. 
10ft. Du Aannlty - 135 .. 

_ _ Coraoui lamntBce. 

S^g»5fS,aISSfff»- ;• “■8M34'0 

% Si W :: 
113ft •• 88.0 Man Grata 1331 110.0 lixo 
.... . FrajnjUfeFHudfniuraneeOs. 

Rd. Croydon. 01-4384390 
iii.o 9t,3 Cmmffniinr 110* 

_ _• rrasadertosanmee. 
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X Stock Exchange prices 

Confident close to account 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begin. Monday. Dealings End Sept 19. {Contango Day, Sept 22. Settlement Day, Sept 30 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on. two previous days. 
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COMBSEROAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
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For full details,'send for 6-page colour catalogue 
BRIANCO, Dap! T22. 29 Norton Folgaie, London El 4DG 

Name. 

Address, 
.FOR MORE 

. BRIANCO 

Readers' Protection Scheme Mai! Order Advertising 
With ollret from April 1. mrs, national newspaper* have sex np a 
Central Fund to refund monies sent by raadecs tn response to 

- — .. VI|M orders who (all to-. 
- . _L l»a*0 l»«»tae Hw soblset 

liqutdallan or bankruptcy proceedings. This urangement .does not 
ur to any failure to_suppiy goods advertised .in a catalogue or 

mall ordet advirtlaem-nta placed.Oy mail ordt 
supply goods or refund the money and who ha 
oi liqutdallan or bankruptcy proceedings. 71110 
appiy to any (allure to supply goods advert!*__ __...... — 
ouect man solicitation. Those refunds are made oh a voluntary basts 
on behalf of tbs contributors to the Fund and the readers' claims 
are limited to the Newspaper Publishers Association on behalf of 

direct response advertise^ 
cash, has to be sent tn 

contributors. 
For the purpose of the Scheme 

Man Order Advertising Is denned as dir 
ments, display or postal bargains, where 
advance of goods being received. Claf 
gardening features arc cxcluded- 
Ciassiried advertising Is defined as advertising that appears 
under a *• Classification ■■ heading i excluding •• Postal and 
weekend Shopping"! or within the classified columns or 
sections. 

m the unhappy event of the failure of a mall order trader, readers 
“- ‘ ‘ *— ' claim with the . . 

ta> 

m 

jiasallled' ddver|islno arn 

as advertising that 

ore advised io lodge, 
three months from il -_ 
Any claim received after 

newspapers concerned within 
Three months from the .date of the appearance of the advertisement.. 

this period may be considered at the 

these 

Any claim received arte 
discretion of the NPA. 
The BstabUahmenz of this Fund enables von to respond to 

nfWence. advertisements with cod 

We claim that the best upholstery made today 
is made in ourfactory... 

I CALL AWD_S££ FOf? YOURSELF 
Quality is the finest produced.In 

Britain today. The reductions -eutintifl 
we offer are GENUINE— \OPEN SUFWJ^^ 
confirmed by every official I ®aJTl'’^,T.r 
enquiry. H.P. Terms available. |Mon.-Fd&aft 6p_ 

M.EPSTEIN 
, 102 Curtain 3d c C 2 rei Of-739 9055 - 

N" 0;d St a :.i .e'p^ol St U-idvfcfOur.c 

STOKECROFT 
ARTS 

HAND-MADE PINE FURNITURE 

HAND-MADE BEDS IN SOLID PINE 
FROM £40.00 _ 
HAND-MADE TABLES IN SOLID PINE 
FROM £40.00 
94 CALEDONIAN RD., LONDON, N.1 
01-278 6874 
Opan shop hours, and all day Saturday 

HAND-MADE . 
SETTEE IN SOLID 

PINE FROM 
£85.00 WITH 

ZIPPED 
'CUSHIONS 

GYM-BAR 
Hanging is 

good for you! 
Fit the GYM BAR Into 
any door frame. No 
mark*, screws or nails. 
THH Is oil yon need to 
exercise ovary muscle 
of your body In a few 
mbrutes- Stretch yarn: 
spine & tone up all 
muscles. A most fOr 
back sufferers. Fat 
stomach, thick waist¬ 
line. fat hips and thighs 
need the Gym Bar- 
Works wonders 1 

O®@0@ £5.95 ♦jp 
Dept TO. 27/29 Blenheim Gd* Ln SW2 

BRIANCO 
HAVE GONE 

CHROME 
Ladders, Tables>-Tro!leys • 

Instant, Versatile Furniture 

REAL COWHIDE LEATHER 
BRIEFCASE 

SErSman^s-E 
bar- 

OHLY 

£4 §31 . 
££E'al Amazing I Sin. Last ounce 

buy. Wholesale 
buyer cancels order 
due to economic 
situation. Now 
direct to yon at our 
wholesale price: 
New, perfect. 

. ISSSt? & rfVDtttf! 
' by skilled loath or 
craftsmen. Approx, 
us 1 B1,"3t12*x4 _ gin- 
2 Inner, cmpti. Plus 2 

external leather pouch poek- 
r jtsl 2 locks, key*. . Heavy 
grade, boulder grained, 

~ Shirk or Saddle Brown leather, 
only £0.50 plus 6ip P/P. -STATE 
COLOUR. Prim your name, full 
address, clearly. Refund If not do* 
llghtcd! (Mall Order Only). BiSan 
L«iHWrgon*» 021, S2 Calrnfleld Avo.. 
London NW2 “PC. 

10 ajYL-6pjn.SR0P HOURS 
(Wednesday tOi 8 pjnJ 

2 FOR THE 
SPACE OF ONE 

" It's (Ike having a bed AND a 
Chest of Drawers." . . .... 
Sturdy, pine has with optional drawers. 
Singles Including foam mattress. Doubles 
including loam maltrese. Drawers alia 
available. {Spring interior mattresses 
available.) 

STACKING BEDS 
Side by Side an or top of each other 

1-2 or 3 S EATER 
SYSTEM 

RELYON STCR5.W7AY 

r / . "**- ..■."■■■j.7' -f V 

Your bed and chest of drawers in 
One. 

THZ RELYON COMVERTA 
“SEVENTY” SOFA 

1 Double or 2 ingle Beds. 

BEDLAM, W.8 

114 Kensington Church SL, 

London, W.8 

- 01-229 5360 

BEDLAM, S.W.6 
811 Fulham Rd./Mimosa SL, 

London, S.W.6 
01-731 2595 

CEEE. FG 

(guilmes lEfir. 
London * famous rhpnuhtcunn fanulurr centra 

032 Groan Lana*. Pamt'n Snw. N.u 
01-OT* 2034 

OPBh SUNDAY. 10 a.m.-a p.M. 
Dally XO a.m.-h.Mi p.m Sot io o.ni -6 n.m. 

Hoard all dJV Thurs. 

WE EXTEND AN IN'VITATJON TO PEOPLE OF GOOD TASTE to SAVE £S£s ON 
Superb Chcterfields, many other styles of leather upholstery. Dining Tables and Chairs. Desks. Bureaux, Cone: 
Units, Sofa, Tables, Chairs, Nests and many more In our fast grouir® range. Export enquiries welcome, coofidentu 
credit facilities. 

BRIANCO 
Bookcases & Shelves 

Here’s the quick 
simple answer to 
all shelf problems! 

instant shelves 
assembled 
in minutes I 

cotmv^m 
QUtLTSt 
Invest now in a new 
standard of comfort 
and warmth with our 
new off season savings. 
You will be doubly glad r 
we have to put our prices _ 
up in the autumn just wherte sharp frost comes. 
Money cheerfully refunded if not 
satisfied. 

Our Save on 
Price MRP 

White Goose Down Single 54"x78"approx 
Double 8r'x78"approx 

21.00 
29.00 

18.00 
27.00 

New Duck Down Single 54''x78"approx 
Double 81"x78"approx 

19.00 
25.00 

8.00 
14.00 

Feether and Down Single 54"x78*,approx 
double 81 "x78"approx 

12.00 
T6.00 

6.00 
11.00 

Covers Lovely pattern, easy-care. Single 
State choice oi brown, lilac or gold. Double 8.95 

3.00 
4.00 

stai order for full amount. . 
including P. & P or give Access No. Please write clearly. 

NO 
WALL 

SCREWS 

Snanco Shelves: 
In Teak or Mahogany veneers. 
24“ & 30“ wide - 9“ & 12** deep. 

Brranco Ladders, now in chromi 
Light & vary strong m Black White 

or Ugbt Grey. Can be supplied 

separately with clips to use with g 
your own wood. - ^ 

LADDERS, 
TABLES, 
TROLLEYS, 
ALL IN 
CHROME 

For faff details phone 247 8984 ar 
post Conptn on this page 

including P. & P or give Ac 

D«>1 413- 
HumUon HoddHamck Roubwfgtnlwr 

Deter'woukl ba'ttiieves 
and night prowler* with1___ 

this’magic aye'SWITCH BULB SOCKET 
A special photocell In this 
switch bulb socket Is ean- 
troDsd Io Du surrounding 
light. When sun rises ft 
turns off . . . when sen 
sets It rams on—- auto¬ 
matically l controls —■ 
8£^.£&.aILS2E?aor uo»iHa« iiimiiiat. Ing manual switching, saving manpo.vcr 
and reducing power consumption. Thr 
Operation depend* only on MrrowmHfig 
light-—regardless of tempcniinro or 

arggnBPnarie 

w^^pS^r,5- p- ** 
' Ml STAR lbwis OTIS). 
®* High Stroot, London E17 7L0. 

We am ffie ACTUAL 
MANUFACTURERS oi breufHui reproduction 

furniture. W* sell direct to tho public giving - 
■them genuine substantial reductions, on 

usual retail prices. Enormous selection— 
after-sales service by craftsmen 
who make the furniture. 

OPEN 
SUNDWI 

tO-2 . 
MON-THURSj 

8-6 
HH8-1 
AMPLE 

MAKING 
SPACE 

WMIBNDDN MflDOBHFDRMf 
7ft.OmrtAL MAMjnCHH&tS AffO StiLL rHTEIZr 

W6 HE BEAUVOfl CRESCEHT, LONDON, KL M-2UZl&f 

ICBAIRSfiiSETTEES" 

, __ _ , . ^ pins VAT Mp 
Latoot .tnmslstarlsod porrablr Mttnv 
oprrjird Teltphme Amplifiers with de¬ 
tached ping In. speaker, placing the 
receiver on to the cradle activates on/ 
off switch for immediate two-wap con¬ 
versation without holding the handset. 
Many people ' can listen at a time 
Increase efficiency in office, shop 
surgery. Perfect For conference calls, 
leaves, the user's hands trno to make 
notes, consult aies. No holding an. 
Modal with conversation- recording 
facility £12.95, pins VAT £1.04.; Vot. 
control. P. A P. 65p. 10 days' price 
refund 
West London Direct Supplies (TM27I. 
■tea Kensington High SL. London. W.8. 

Not stretch-but guperbly tailored ZIP-ON! 
Covers to fit over 450 different models 

.. P«rfactfy. In tapestries, linens,damasks 
fand washable LYNVEL 
All at prices that will deJight you, 

SEND NOW FOR FREE 
(ff&KXritedis COLOURBROCHURE „ 
Statesmen Complata with ntumabH oaturns. Rmic g»a chiif numbor. ] 
cfwk with Lynpian cover, complete with parching removable buttons.) t 

tO LYNWOOD.Dipt 18 .43 IMPERIAL WAY, CROYDOM. SORREY, CRS 4LP 

lab 01-MIIUT/l. ShonretfarH MolgreVt Road, Swttoa, Serrijr (Claud 

REPRODUCTION CASH & CARRY 

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIAL] 

This Is Sally. Her owners recently bought one 
vyUto chairs. Sally Is so pleased 

with the chair Oval her owners have been forced 
to m-dcr anouiar for themselves i Have a 
word with your don—maybe It's time 
ordered ■ new.chair. Usually produi 
time Is 3-4: weeks including hand Biitlqi__ 

t5^?rn'ld,'_Chalrt *I‘d Stools 
—all hv«BoUe to order. Thousands : or. 
poands wdrUCol reproduction fUrtlUure ftar 
yon Unseel. - 

Open Daily-till Six. Sundays nil One o'clock 

Tbc eadianeiitoC V; 
Briain's&stat jrotBDgspatt" 
right in yoor home. 
"i Essy topby. Fimbcaveragitteblc.'' 

’ £55-SO®^drivc^ATindUKddimy; 
i Smdtoribacna: . - 
L|.LSaotaaU.Ti«rimt,nnBd. • 
nr Ajblny. BukkTd; GmU 1 didnarKSd 

in. 

1 57 HACKNEY ROAD, E.2. 

fences storks 

disposal/.. ■ 

Wonderful Quality Guy 
menu. Soft. Cosy SO warm 
and. 1 beautifully comfort¬ 
able. Brtfod new unissued 
stock. Exceptional quality, 
mwnihctMWd r«r ARMED- 
FORCES to keen Hi winter 

, . . _. „'■ehlll*. Long sleeve vesta. 
Christ 54/541 £225. Long Pants, Waist 
33/54.".. £2.75. 34/43-_£3.25. Sh aa/a*-. *2.75. 34/43- £3.35. Short 
sleeve VHta.tAest 36/30“ £3.18, 40/ 
44- g.40. Jhon pants. 52/3S- ai.atf. 
B6/42T L1.SQ. P 4 P 50o «r gaiment, 
5- or more garments Dost free. 
JOHN DUDLEY a CO. LTD.. Dept. 
(T36J, 301 Crlddawood Lane. Finchley 
Rd-. London, it Yin. Callers welcome. 
01-458 5917. ... 

For full details phone-247 8984 or 
post Coupon 'OH this page 

PLASTIC COATED SHELVING 
Teogh, hygienic, super qtalty. ruM 
resist . plastic coated steer shelving. 
Washable, sdluslable ««n. Sin. Free 

Nuts h Boa*. 

60x3dsr 
60x2031 

ig££f=2g 
36X23X 9—4Sh 

Out Pd rMahuond ordy> VAT and CWO 
SHELVTT, DspL T43i Bette Vue Mill, 

Wntgate,' 'Bixnlty; Lancs. 
Tel. 0282 20355/33713 

NO BATTERIES 
NO WIRES 

Mode ___ 
IO Hill. £29.98 
Safety/ Inc. ‘VAT 
Teiacum. per yalr 
Standards. Supplied with 3-core wiro. 
Jnsi plug Into power socket. Ready for' 
use. Crjrsial-clear dpirammuation ■ from 
nw,® to room. Vmlle myre on-jurat > 
nslna. On/OH switch, Yol. coutroL- 
UeefU in ornce, In home os baby 
alarm. Invalid. NoiG.P.O. licence reqd.- 
P. A P. 65p, iq days price, refund. 
VYSJL London Dlract^SupDJIes. TO2T. 
189'Ksntlnglon High St., LeadonirW.l. 

SUMMERSALEof 
TYPEWRITERS 

Qec.ULCUUntt< 
JIDOWG MACHINES 
ffiCTATlNG MACHINES 

HUGELSSCBONTS 
Before deckfing-send tor alf i _ 
FREE catalogue of ALL makes. Ourgricee 

eaimot ba chaftmged-85f a batter buy tom- 

BENNETT TYPEWRITERS-;,';:^::.; 
fcigy Mwi nowuiouwinioUTii 
■w riHBHHdll Aiul IHHHBUe _ 

»0 >■»■>■!, re. 11. Chow 

- oao* tune 
■ oras pop 

assn 
numm 

Personal Self-Adhesiyelabels 

sud» tn raswxis3EQ 

U>* for teitBTheadi. IWT* rll rrlif I 
chequfM, . forms, - tnvotena. boohs. 

SSMSSS^ V&hRfjfib 

ABLE. LABEL, . Sfaepleprint. LltL, 
DepL T26 Northampton NNP OLS 

MEN’S 
TROUSERS 
**ad« any sta»— 
any style — any 

fee-., a 
frWn. . £7.85. 
CdMpleai for ■ 
men from £7.06. • 

price I let and 
damn. 

WHUT CO. (TIBI 

C"'r MIISj^uS5fl!s,,srLBni- 

We ar* probably th« chaapast In I ha trade. 
A large selection of furniture always on view. 
Easy terms available. Open Sunday 9.30-2. 
Mon.-Fri. 10-5. 

CEXTRE REPRODt CTIO\S 
59 GFFAT EASTEHW3T EC2 ' . m-733 7270 

bedsit ..simply work 
Economical <mit seating - single, double e 
comer onits-a It opening outinfo long red, 
amd full'length bcds(6'-&yjhras tknsiticsa, 
cue used-far comfart, dur&bih fy isupporf* -fait 
covers z/p-e$ far<dcanirig.Available inn uv 

_ variety dfahricsCcorduroy, denim tfyStngk. 
%r/terf45(ltoo mHmate, setfae^ 

with sidearmsjMibk ‘ 
wide£59.50, 

fabric. torik/pfcMsftlrkfldz | 

fabficsampks. orScc this 4Jtd 
other designs art the shototoom^ 

open 

S SiCiUAN AYC.SOt/IWftPWN ROO). WCL 

WSH/MTTIMs 2IPLINK 6SDS 
Our bads ora made in any langrh 
or width. Singlngiptogethareven 
if qiw's soft and one's firm. They 
quickly become two for quarrels 
or'flu. They're beautifully made 
and covered in no-nonsense 
ticking. Prices are 
most, reasonable. 

; There are 
headboards 
in brass and 
cane. 

Rush matting creates a warm and 
friendly atmosphere and wears 
well. We are the country’s leading 
rush matting specialists and make 
any *«e to the nearest square foot. 
Close-weave maize matting is even 
more enchanting and unusual. 

FREE Brock 
Qurfaft range includes: 
Cane furniture 
Rush-seat and Wheglbac 
Carpets — Quilts — Oinir 
Showrooms opan 7 days 
on Bath Rd (A46) 2m S. 

Write to Dept. T 
Rooksmoor MHIs 
Nr. Stroud Glos GL5 Si 

I Rooksmoor 

How to make 
a Duvet* 

“Continental Quilt 

-f All you need kaEpedaBy 
A oansiiwreddMn-pmcr cambric case 
famAeorecsandlhe 

CrendrnoKierKeidentown.' V"- 

£^5£353SS& 

infherirsf 
- . eh2pegs. 

Conhnue wth each 
- channel 03 nataHon, 

__ repealing ur« T8W. 
O Turn edgesef open end.Pinarfacle.1 
O Maelunearhand-sewwilfidouae 

rowcfsHkhing.Simple,toili? - 

Conversion Ww free tram 
AIONICS LULDfiPt 1934 
02 ChureM Roed^ekham, Surrey: 
or phena01-6401113 
ANT TIME- 
DAY OR NIGHT 

smm 

OUTDOOR SWEATERS 
TOPatlAlITVHBmuUD NEW 

• MwtakiEngM -AaSuopM 
ttHIUnioa -TreitoUThinB 
• IC«re,«M -HwvyFOb 

.Knt ■EnnlAng • HMlINw^g 
IMihKMi,CbimM 
reOv'LSpoe.-ldmilar 
Stork vloiaira •tarty 
Snort -BuittwaAKxpd 
OintoarUt-IMIcr 
LMtaatoN 

ooLOUHKauveoMa 

{StpnBUYiiaiSrti! 
wuaKanhifisiiM 
r 4*48 Htanowitasoa 

- nKYim-WH MOTMliincD 

ktitti uiitsciflasiBiBiaMttNqna 

DETER BURGLARS 
PREVENT ACCIDENTS 
Key. operated window - lock- wflh -1 
duel porpoaa—childproof 6 burglar 
reaUrtlns. The most practical window 
iMk ever Invented. Fined by aoyone in 
mlaul«, - 1 

WEQAL ma fOM 04 cc + »p 
l-fer 12.111 + rtf LOCK *■! .55 ^; 
fTwoninra Dept TM, 27:8lenheiiir- 
WSAjAJt? Odra, Londoe, 8W2 

FANTASTIC SUMMER SALE mm 

L. rinSa ->«arerea»«* 

TRADE PRICES OFFERE 
BATHROOM SUITES 
m ALL COLOURS - 
White, orlmroan pink, ninji 

»ky blue, avocado. ' 
pas. sun amp. h 
omkle. orchid, ml/- 
biup. aahini, 1 
pnonv. santa, (tu 
auirann. nnrnfe. AL 
HUG I SAVINGS, 
nor dwnmwni 
143/247A E«wv R* 
ttnatan Nt. or rfim 
Btrrh. 01-234 365 
oi-ana Taau fry dc 
HM regret no bred 

ASTON MATTHEWS LTD 

SALE 

HOanflau.van 
-nRireaiaM 

HMiceHa- 

CALCULATORS 

.IweiraLu_ 
weraiBj tv wurejnire 

nml 
TDUtl. . 
uminw 

_ ffUBJB -fywAfl || 
IDUMLL«U (IU0 MURIX1V 
TptA»taNiM« au mvaetADBNt dm 

■ At PAm* Mod, V. tr. Mt H VAT, C.W.O. 

■ SpMltkMlM Ika Ml M«WL 

' IVIOUNTAiMDENE LTD. 
50 Southway, London, NW11 

YORK STONE FIREPLACES 

?.r.Ya Kite of Hand Craft Namrai 
oik Sum. Your nnngn or oun. 

For i colour . brochure . sand PO/ 
ehtaue. lOp. 

HUDSOHS FtffiPUCES IEHV 
•HUpSONHOUSH. MARSH ROAD. 

ALRBRTON LANK, we MB LEY. 
MIDULeSU. 

PREVENT 
Pet Damage 
HARMLESS 

SPRAY 

Staio Indoors 
or ouldoora 

Nin'i a Nri , 
way ie prevent 
pat* from ruining 

rega. bade. 
aardara, ate., 
front damage 
with tun amashifiy. 
•ItRtlH yat havmU-. ™L 
do91. rata * eardtn *>*»} 
Hina li. One ue win i*“ 
mo ittii*. . . 

0®egs;:jars.j*i4’, 
Shop; Above 6 1 Ramadan R 

Saw 290 , 

WmSw 

«BKV 
a quick, clean, IsM-britna 
sores, haols on all Eladi of 
Apply, tat dry t IdMl ft* ■ 
uiom. • Builds u» Mels and 
Adds months of wear, , . 

fBfMTWW* 

Caltarsl Above A 1 Mirada* » 
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_GENERAL VACANCIES SECRETARIAL 

EXPERIENCED 
EXECUTIVE 
CHAUFFEUR 

'“■ TBnqirired foripteHOdbnal'Gom~ 
pan? tn yr.l'jp drive 
iritmig to won some irregular 

—bool*.- -Must M used-lo-both 
MoM-nand and Ififi-hsnd drivn 
vehicles. UWi l« °* £""£* 
appesranco. -Salanr neaouaiHc. 

'Wilt* Mice d. u* Bongs 
56 -Hartford Street 

London. V.l 

JOBS IN the ALPS: UM *nd 0«g 
18+ nwdM for howls ole. tn 

. soris. whole w^er. Htfd worfc. 
garni ray Som* e?Pftticnce and 

. kSWiedw jMIfflWwfl advantage. Y“> 
Eaton Place. London. S.w.l. 

A LANG ATS Legal Stair. His sncria 
i,i cniuaitBoi* lo the profusion 
otfur ■ . confldantji Service to 
(TTiniojem ana stiff at ail levels. 
Telephone for apoe‘aim*i,T nr 
wriTe in tin. BBlnlBi, Un. 
Edwards or Mrs. Hariraow. lil- 
405ran. at 6 Gnat Qumm SL„ 
London. W.G.2 to/f Kinpsumyi. 

. . ACCOUNTANCY 

TEMPS. C3-SO-C3.0D p.h. llrvlUon 
—WaUtv- ni-ii3ti frta5. — - 
II jj .1 UBLVEL Articled r.lrrfcn til 

5tarT now ana IWii nmghl by 
iteidmg anas naUonwide. rpl; 
Hcwtnon Walker. 01-248 0411. 

OPENINGS at aU lovM-i !l\ tf,a Pro- 
feaston.—Ga orfei Duiry consul- 
tancy. Kensington. 01-W57 vsui. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

E. F. t- teacher tor Morocco 
.required a* noon a< nossfbln. 
Rlauc wrlto to J. Munro. Dlfrr- 
ior, British Centre. 5 Buo Nolly. 
Casablanca. 

dfc WOLSEY 

W1 HALLlis^1 

THE OXHJflB dWUSraNDENCE COLLEGE 

Accredited bvCACC. Member A BCG. 

GCEr DEGREE. GATEWAY 
PROFESSIONAL. BUSINESS 

frlEISURE COURSES. 
Free prospectuslncluding details 
or guarantee from The Principal, 
W.M.MLVt'illiganMBE.TD.MA. 

-DcptAJ.6 
Webcy Hall, Oxford, 0X2 RPR 

TckphooeO?t»3 54131 

P.A;/SECRETARY 
TO.DUILCTOU OF CITY FIRM 

bilerrntlng pbddou In pi**U- 
. ani atmospbMe. - - - •- . 

, Good aaarUund - and lyplnq 
speeds.sa&omiai. Excellent sat* 

ary"Wus £2 ‘p.w. L-Vs. Three 
weeks holiday. Hours y.3u U> 
a.*/. • 

'•■ Situswd conveniently lor Ken- 
church Street and Liverpool 
Street stations. Nearoat Tuba 
sution: jrnwar HUL 

Pieai apply to;- - 

Mrs. Jane Neale 
03-626 876$ 

SECRETARY GIRL 

needed m smalt rrirndiy 

Arrftlfeci* pracUrc close Ip 

victoria Station. 5 CLy week, 

ends at 4.50 p.m. Irldaji. 5 

weeks' bnUOay. every 4lh Fri¬ 

day off. Not teas .than £2.000. 

dennxs & numrcns 

13 £ lira bath Street. Victoria, 

swiw suit. 

TEL: 01-730"5134 

TEACHERS OF 
— -typewriting 
A leading Loitritm Secre¬ 

tarial MIMt* neOda full-nnm 
NcsirlNicnl reach*** or tvee- 

and i lw mirl-tlm* 

SECRETARIAL 

r ■ 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

£2,400 NEG. 

2B3 VOSS 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
112 HoimdadUcta. E.C-j. 

sfCHETAANU wotfc-abrooA Liuvp* 
__ or Dm U.fi-A. .for. damns jof Bisltiont hvaiiabis nmv contact 

iimtu Division,- B^.R.. |V) 
Victoria St.. London. J.V.1. 01- 

-Bfla 5WS1- - - ~ 

SECRETARY.—ChHraJ; rrqillrnl 
1 mimed lately. fain. evident. 
£3.000- T*3- S80 £23R. 

. DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

Super Accommodation for 
Qualified Nanny—Tehran 

to look alter 12-yuai-oid 
handltaitjaotf ulri. G’^tantl 

-nutlM. Diner Mall Heat. Kxcrk 
Irnt salary for right perun 

-with tap rclcrcacca. 13>month 
contract. 

Telephone Ol-WO 1255 after 
4 P.DU 

AU pant liW fra KtoreD-4nt”*tvn runny In fianum*. Oi-tj artv-t« 
raani.' Vrft“ Mndinje Renauit 

- d'Asletd. P^gds Rea'. Avenue eu 
Pare MidriiL 08 400 Cannes. 

• Krance. 

-RESPONSIBLE- 

- EXPERIENCED 

BUTLER 

required for house 

in Paris 

a'lao fame mveihns. and w«t- 
lns to organue Mhar houac*. 

Esc ell eh t sih'iy." sitiurJi* 
■mmuuilrtlen- - anflabro. i nit 
LnBilsijfEppalUijB fcuii kept._ 

TeL: 235 7181 

MOTOR CARS 

VOLVO 244 GL AUTO . 
A Mil '75. H track ftereo nno 
radio, annaurglarcd. .i.ooo 
rnflen. Imtliaculiiie candiUon. 
uonulitB rtiion lor rale. 

£3,700 

Rhtp Hornchurch 6H1-1U (lav. 
Itoniford , 327Uy ■VU/WMi- 

cndii 

AKMHlCPATivc bofm> wanted lor 
1'iU BlnBCT Roadsirr tn need of 
»m» nmnvallan. 075 0-B.O-—— 
Unchln 7alS33. 

BMW SALES. Kor prompt dnnveiy 
bi jour F rep.—Ldwanla, OliBMI 

■KU£A;(fii 

.STELLA FISHER TODAY 

Office people who work out 
or Town during the week Had 
It more convenient lo cult on a 
Saturday morning when we are 
open from 10 u.m. to 13-30 
D m. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110-til Strand, w’.c.a 

01-056 6644 
(Opposllb Strand Palaca Hotel) 

HOUSEKEEPER/flON- 
RESlUENT 

w.mied tor noma in lumiiw. 
u-UUnp to «idn in Ortuii -r. 
rciiuircd to anralcn !> turn, 
rented on abort term haata la 
□or cuenu. daye. £Uio n.w., 

weeu' holiday shu nensjan 

1<*'.: mrte Uonilu, u 01-076 1)434 pr write m: 

MIUI1AEL fit.JVg (SHIPPING) 

' 111 Morttate Hd.! Kow. 
Rlcbmund. bumy. 

GARDENER & WIFE 
>roc nun 5: i low in Kuiti-v. 
Gardener, nm-t have '■arri- 
mcr ana retermeo^.. u#» in 
do domestic datlci 5 momingi 
a week. 

Up .lo 35.000 P-a. 

.. JAX«3AR careers 
O1-T30 2312 

PERSMM FATHER require* EngKrJi 
nmu'-eoveman In Tehran far 
s-iT.-oid yon. in house with toll 
duncilc stair. Ctccflnl condt- 
ilont.- wish pen crons uatory ■ 

MOTOR CiVRS 

MERCEDES SENE SbOSE—Mrnan. 
lm dlTv'cmr . ucutNr. iWSJ • 
ri-tiisuuiiun); airror wm m«ai- 
llc: (tnted ala-1. Mitfin'i ro-i*. 
radio: Unmscutelo condition i uim 
7.300 miles. At K7.45U—-•>"» 
J31.U0U pn iliwi n list nriCii.— 
lei.r Aacni lUU-Mli iiarii. 

LBX FOR JAGUARS IH-O03 K7H7. 
lot tor UMuurra oi-'Ktj 
Iais lot Trtimiulia 01- 

*0ijfBr Hovers 01-903 8#tt7. 

WANTED 

WANTED any car win rca. DCA. 
ivttiucar Bay 2475-. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

Sc., fluent French, 

PLAT SHARING 

MARBLB ARCH.—3 0UJW share 
mom. £10 n.v—40S 

WIY ACCOMMODATION to let- 
Bodal is.' iturlna /nau. etc. .All 
areas and nricos._Executive 1 tat- 
abarers. 230 iiiBS. 

CHELSEA BRIDCd, female grail, 
own room. CIO.—730 uCUt. 

Continue^ on pi*c 22 

HBSSHRKS 

ss 

is 

■iMiSlaSSSaiSRMSHRRfRMMABlIRMHURaHRBMHiHaaHRMMaBMUaMMRE! 
SB 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

TaL 65966 

RMldonUU fiats ror Students. 

"Comprehensive ascraurmi , 

training mefading laitgaagas. 

Coons ra 56 uMsita. RanKtn. 

L-T.C. 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

DIPLOMA COURSES 

(a) tor. Emcuttvo Socrntarlns. 
Pnrsonal Assistants, 
ib) In Comblnad Socrctarial A 

■Forotqn Language Training- 
prosp. from Registrar FIS)* 

26-32 OxtoM SL. London. 
W1A : 4DY 

TeL 01-637 Uo81/9 

PUBUSHING IN 
MAYFAIR 

P.A./SCC. 22+ lo* Editor 
and Ad. Manager of Inter¬ 
national Publication. French, 
an advantage and accurate typ¬ 
ing needed foi this vLy bivotv- 
Ing and ^nth^ulaiJrjg poaittoti. 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 
--31 Beawter -sn. w.i - - ■ 

OT-494* 5723 

ESTATE AGENTS 

Voting .Partner trsks Audio 
Sec. Lola nr 'phone work 
and client contact. Nice offices 

£2.500 plus LVs. 

RAND 491 3774 

Secretarial and 

General 

Appointments 

GENERAL 

-PUBLISHING EXECUTIVE 

ASSISTANT 
• • An Assistant, with enthus¬ 

iasm. adaptability and above aQ 
--a--liking fur-lob involvumeni- 

is urgently ran aired by a mug 
publishing house. 

Good typing ana shorthand 
and previous publishing or 

. nurfcetinw wcpeflpnc* «re d«rtr- 
afaln. 

■ nival 10 the u-k. and 
abroad may bo. entailed. <0 a 
current driving licence, tow or _ 
no" ties, and French dr Garu- 

-man *eei» msttnci advantage. 

reiaphone r 01-856 71169. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
IN THE CITY 
Corporate Finance 

Bright, career-orientated young 
man. preferably with Enough. 
Moths and Economics ■■ A 
levels to loin Brm of .Slocks 
broken- m E.CA. 

Contact Fiona SUmtoi OP 
. 01-384 361? : 

GENERAL APPOINTMENTS . 

REMEMBER 

THE TIMES PUBLISHES 

EVERY TUESDAY 

£4,000 PLUS APPOINTMENTS PAGE 

AND 

EVERY FRIDAY 

1 £6,000 PLUS APPOINTMENTS PAGE 

sCretarV required for Partner H 
in waU-kncwn Urm of-Gharwrod ■■ 
Surveyors hi . Flauf Slraet. ■■ 
Pleasant wort Ins conditions,. Ste 
LVj, 4 weeks holiday, pension 
scheme.- ■. Salary In rcBtou ■ of 2E" 

• £2,500. Telephone Min KlngwaU 
01-585 74-14. 

AUDIO SECRETARY/P.A. nquMd mm 
- for conn Try department in email SC (geH&Mfi |j 

mvsiOTHBRAPiST luUy Qualified, 
far select, sauna and beamy salmi 
S.w.a area. swn&Doctore nail- 

’•"a- Tel - fSornl 370 6116. 

For defails, or to book your advertisement 

^ •_ •. • - . • rinjg ; 

- The Times Appointments Team 

01-278 9161 

“or^ouF^Mar>chesterOffice ‘ ■ 

061-834 1234 

or our Glasgow Office 

041-248 5969 
Tempting Tim** 

'■E 

KURbCNC LlRNBR FIltfONHU_ 
Top Permanent ana Temporary 

S1W!- 
CDU.KK L*AVKR» WiiI faid Ihf- 

«Hd«t choice _ of btteiegtino 

DU nm, «awivi w 
fALENTOD. TbMPS. 

snJ enjoy lojr b 
rates thrunffli COVEKlHSARDEN. 

flnb.« “ 6U “**■*• S!SSSSjmSEISSSSSISE3ulEKIUiillU:iSS»SuS»SSESuKSK»>iEH»»iSSS»»5iii»R 



SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 6 1975 

To place an edvwttaemCril In «ity 
Of tons cataporfau. HI. 

01-837 3311 
Manchester office 

051-534 1234 
AppotrarererHs Vacant 
Sn’nrir to Bmlnwj 
Concert* 
Damrst.c Situation* fdmatloirai 

rate rfa) Amenta 
Financial 
Flat Stiqrlna . . 
Li^Jl Notts** 
rirlw Cor* - 
Fallal and Weekend 

Shopping 
»f€*p*rlr .. 
Public Molten 
C'JurSar Bazaar .. 
sscf'ciirriol and General 

A|nnl«H>(lH 
WMIMd 

TMrei 

.. 31 
ai 

7 and B .. 21 
.. 31 .. 8 

5 
21 and 22 

.. 31 

.. 21- 

DEATHS FORTHCOMING EVENTS 
CHURCH.-—On friday, 's»pu>rnbPi 

8rn?,r- * Cornwall. 
}'• !*• Jf■ L'lUil Church. OHotM 
hnslwnd of (jtnstr. Funeral srr. 

MelhudlJI 
UlUKh «J> Sftpt'mtbOl 
*. at 1..0H fallou-pd bj- prtvat> 
P'tnftlOu at Paninmint. Truro. 
Joiwlly flower* only. Donations, 
if drolscd. io Rov«i Socloiv for 
Protecitm or Tjirua. or National 

_ Chlldirn a Home. 
COUPUND^-On s-nl. till. fKMCB- 

fully *i Frmcnav Hoaoiui. uns- 
tal. Richard AUn CoupbiuL 
f.C.A., droriy loved husband o. 
Lrtliu and father of Clare and 
C"rt and Bridget. Service at 
rtartlamt Pariah Church. Brutal. 

RAVI SHANKAR, tha werid-famoos 

THE TIMES 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 

. First Published 1“85 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

altar player. wfll'Bfw a benefit 
concur! - at Bira&wMd park. 
Biwndnn, ntnr AlresmrcL Hanu! 
on Sunday. SWuolMr j-itfa, «r 
o b.m. ticket* on mr only. u. 

ES. Proceeds to the Scholar* 
i „ The Kiishttaainrtl 
Udocaiioitai Trust. 

CHARITY GALA PERFORMANCE nf 
swwt Mr. Shatrepeore **. Snn- 

Oar. ixtt SPDi<nuber at Open Air 
ThratreBj B o.m. Tirlcets at TO 

-i***" . theniro Box orrtw. ni-«86 zm. 

ALSO ON PAGE 21 

UK HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS holidays and villas 

£20B3p per sq. yd.) 

CARPETS 
Ideal Borne, Olympia, Film 

Seta 

COME AND PAINT w tlah hi Cor- 
■tf-mara. II I* rim more hr,i"j:i'i:t! 
In Seuiemhrr and rn.-;ttty-T. In !**! I 

TRAVEL.UK 
epaclnu* honqaluw brnifh* m.'l'i'; ; 
flir«ni mre Mtitjv beac”. eytnt ft-t . 
MB and lr-ah waiwr , Itati.sra; i 

INTERNAII-1% M. LOU COST 
TRAVEL 

Portland Pariah Church. Bruiol. 
9!! Monday. ftih Senfwnlw. nt 
lil.oO ft.in.. rtonalinns IT rt«-str«l 
In Irenchav Hospital. Brtaiol. • _ 

CHLrrrwntJL,—on sen (cm her 4th. 
lr*75. very midden iy. at ms 
lionv?. Dan-lm. Bejton ^load 
Ttnirswm. West Suffolk, after a 
Inns lllnesa. Chari r* Canyon, 
aowi 55 years. L»re Royal Berk¬ 
shire Regiment and Zambia i rr- 
erniDcnl Sorsicr. Draar husband -f 
Mary, dear teUirr of Sarah, 
EOu'drd and Caroline and grand. 
fa:h*»r. 2nd son or the iat— 
G-orgr and lie Cnrrtwell. or 
Frame. somurwi. Cranatlon 
nr;\»ie. family flower* only. 

HAN BURY TEXfSOH.—On Septem¬ 
ber iih. In Ireland, as the result 
of a pint or fleet dm l. Richard 
Leigh. H70d 31. second-:arm or 
Patrick and Fiances H anbury 
Tonison. of Cqod Hone, -Jamaica. 
Funeral at Augitnamulini march. 
Cn. Mnnaghan. Monday. Septem- 
D*»r 8ih. 

HOGG.—on aih September. 1 */75, 
■HSicemify. at an Eastbonme 
Hun.na Home. Samuel Ro I lesion 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

sea *nn ir-sn waiex nsn-ny. 
sleen* Hi: sain n.w. nlu* elec- 
trichy.—Trt. Dublin BWfa l«. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TnwU’.r ta Auirrai'J. Loaf ■frcd. the rtr n-w 
and hfl‘ 

A'r:r:—“irs'-’rahie ba'."-* 
0*1 S ->”t> 31? Rr'ictl f j.-ri. 
Ail > .i3.y;i I'lWRirm h*Nr 
turei. 

REST VALUE IN FARES 
WE’RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

Half a nut linn pound* wortft 
of nm mrjrMi, bm'tuui and 
lurniPire in «iwk. wute »ei«c- 
|tnn. Va-t -hiMinit W lyttimn 
por.'rs iMturai rsmu-nviitinB ■« 
ftlaik. UuuinlLirp rtrlivrav. Tf 
ia.li and rairv. Iw.np w»M** 
d.i'1. l.diiitaiei rrre. oirf 
wiin aiuiNiiv ien»v fa u 
P> ar .i* Vnur trlrplionn. (It* 
0>» 3.VJ. '■ > m -A fl.td. 

FDR SALE AND "W ANTHV 

JAMES OS BO Ri' * ^ 
BRONZES , * 

STUDY OF ARABIAN STALUON BS .. 1 ^ 
Sicned. dUtpd by Jjmtrs Osborne. U mi ted . \ I 

rrwr r?30 each. - 

Aour ausnart of the UnpcrUt 
Cancer Tte«u-vSi Fund’* urgcni 
hiiranpail'in nf ail torms of 
cancer. Incixllna leakacniU. u 
lirri'ij HOW. 

The Fund, the largest tnde* 
pende-tt rjanerr reaoercii rentr* 
hi Europe, iviiik; sni-ly on 
voluirTary ramrlbutlons. 
. Piaaw wnd a donation of 
* » Memartam ” gltr t« 

THE n-.IPE'tldL CANCER 

MONEY SAVERS 
eAIKDBl. DAW tS SflLA^J. 

USAKA. L^os. JBIRC. 
annn.1. 

blNIiAPORE. Tcilfl'O. 
ptlTY. AUCKLAND - .*■£*;"g 
sevchelles. MALTani. 5 

FiiRnpc. 
Large*] nr^tirm. lin-.-etrt 
Guaranteed Achedtiieif depar¬ 
ture* 

FIJI YIN CO ITI.1VEL 
Tb Stialtaihur* A\tn»je. ttl.l. 

Tol. (IMS" 77SW3 
Onrn Saturday 
Airllna Ad><nt 

D.pt®W^«=3 
Umnl-v* Inn Fields 
London wes* spx 

Hasg. of Klal a. Grange Conn. 
Eastbourne. Cremation private. 

Bmr No mnlhre should ha 
addnmod to s 

TM Thnoa, 
PO BOX 7, 

New Printing House nun. 
Cray'* inn Road. 

London WC1X 8EZ 

... So Ui**, have your mlnri* 
ready tor aiition. Keen alert, and 
B"! .ifio,- Impe romnleteli' no tin. 

'He".ea win. Ii wilt be mt“n you 
»• 'ten Jesus Christ I* 
r-'*tal"d.‘—1 St Peter 1: IS 
• I. K.Y.i. 

RIRTHS 
DSLLA-POPTA_On Sr :LU»-popta.—On Sentembtsr ath 

at Ln'-esiei Matemitv HasdHal. 
v arrt 1, Rflom 2. In Marlon inna 
Brand i and Gerald, nt Hlahv 
H.itl. Biahv. Lniresterahlre—a 
eon. Audu-.tus Barnabas. a 
b’-gther tor Francesca *141. 
HuOTl '12' and Jantns <711. 

O -t'lNC —On Sepienioer Jilt, at 
r.if nnv.it Hnnipstitre 'lln-puai. 
M lpche..."r. In Pensy inee tval> 
aim i and Richard Denim—a 
u. ninnbr 

FEr-onTTER.—On 2nd September 
at NewcaMie to Anuiea and 
L-rarme—a dauqliter irioiu Sor- 
tp| Slewarii. 

GZORGE-On Sr pi ember .Sth. 
tr*..i. it (lie Nmrallt and Nnt^ 
v. -tch Hosn'ial. in Miranda inee 
Cordon i and Rohm Oxen ham 
G?uig~—a daughter i Constancy. 
■^•;trr rnr Cmnia. 

JC-‘E5-—On S"n>mber 5th. ar rhe 
v -jonlnit-r tJ«iioi:«t. to Veronica 
• *te<* Hamiftnn-Ht>*&elli and 
NKhoiaa—-a daughter. 

M.’-'-r N-On 1st Seniemher. »o 
and DaviiF—<a daughter 

■ 'ytryiii Lucy Keslono». aimer 
••» r-'':.<sltan and Ri.ioca, 

B'V'VLTvOn September Snrt to 
r--—ra i-ier Riim^r i and 
jii-.rqr.n—a Mn iHenrik Chrfo- 

UNWANTED—LOST— 

TRAVEL.AIR 
DlTEHN -1i. LfJW COST 

rnAVf.L 
L~> Their 

40 fir.a- .:jr -itreo*, 
Lki*:b ’ail ;iJ1 

In u‘i w nrtrt’.-sdn iirsII*M''i.el 
I-*!' tlt.thl-. 1*1 n III 
A- • Tl'..i, 1 «r •■I't 111- lit c.-'Hl 
t>rin.'ilir** ■I'.llfl full 
r.-gn. fit .V! "-I| fr lit .W» 

• «III li.mfi- ; iLu* Ati«i- 
liini'.. i|r Vb 1 111- 1*1. 
1 K Uiul l:it"HtiilhHinl fHtic« 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WARF.HOUSE 

• STUDY f>F TWO IRISH WnLFHDUNDs 
McTierl. fitted hv Jrimn Ok borne. Llnirnt . 

.Fries £730 each. « i 9 

F.ilqiiirim J. Ovbnrne, 1 « < t & 
II ClrmcesTW Rd.. Brtttiton. Sum' ■ ■ 

Te(. NUUK) ; 

T»l. d;.4,’7 6o;iy 7 ir 
01-tj ■ 7.V ■ - 1PU 

r1 I*fD. 
Late Baqiirn hilnm. 

WORLD IXPEDITIONARY 
association 

(Cat part ikiiwuib laltng 
Town Hail* SERVICES 

If. Mil* *•■11 It'l.id 
hn:gh: hrid-je, Lnndun. S.U'j. 

TIN*STAN WINTER 
HOLiOAia SUN AND SNOW 

fi* ••••:*• ii;—r -.im 

dally they arrive, the strays 
and abandoned, the sick and 
Injured. 

POUND-SAVERS 

601. Lardshin Lane, umdnn. 
N-22. (Hon. Treasurer Dr. 
Margaret Young i. ha« carnd 
fhr these animals since 1^4. It 
has a free r.itnic for rlie * 
rat sanctuary and a Home rnr 
Ut* stray* and unwanted at 

■ Hud on. nr. Rny&ton. Herts. 
PtnoM help in keep the work 
gamp by sanding a donation, 
visitors vretnnnen. 

Cconumy fiuw lo- . 
Europe. Persian Gulf. India. 
Pakistan. Banutoi. Sinna-ipre. 
Totvo. Austral la- New ?ra laid. 
s.w.e. Atrtea, rue t'aiiby»n 
and other tvnrld-wlde drsiina- 
aons. Specialist* In lale 
uoaktnot. 
UNriCD AIR TRAVELS LTD.. 

Vi tiovontry St., la.t. 
<Nr. Ptccadiil” i:>rcus Under- 

around ■ 

t-i- — 3»*“ — n-tTTI f.-. 
r en I I~. r-j ■ B;in:.»:i..n 
ii i" . rcre La ■»:'! j. v .•:* 
Chn'.l' 

i\'i :7 C.-.M'h; • !'." -••'••s. 
— -1 • ' 

nn-VF” S iifi'.r.T- .i 
z: cia-.-t •, 

L»lccver’5~" r. V’c^sa H.G1 
.ir-iL ff** 

\LVRSELLA 
Ot-439 2327 '8 

01-734 2345 
(Airline Agents? 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

la the largest single sup¬ 
porter In the UK of research 
mlo all forms of cancer. 

Help ua to conquer cancer 
wlin a logacy, donation or " In 
-MSHinrlsm ’* HfiitlHigii til fits* 

AUTUMN BREAKS 

area 
a.* tar <*«■ luv*’ ’.yr: wilt* d^mt- 
npns.ofi in-.mtih* in* vat" i*ir 

n r‘ ■ ,H"lii'M 
H-- :n . j !h"ru, -iiv 
• -11-S !«rl Iscuil- 
iM a:.’ ite*r-.; .oei and cur- 
r«l~ ,;--rv 

r;^ ;or T W*f<: 
till for 2 wf*.!. 

■Mfmortam doaathm to Sir 
John Betas. Hon Treasurer. 

UAnuiK h 

Dap, 
Terraco. London, SW: 

Sultan Hondo 
SW1Y SAR. 

Mini Tours to 
Borne 4 tU\ , B. B Z m. 
Venice d dai-e B ’B E47. 
Florence 4/S daj.s B. P LAV 

^Alwior® 4 days has board 

Nice 4 day* B B era . 
Madrid 3 day* B.-B C45. I 

Golf Villa Holirfaj.'S 
104.111 *5 f ar.-*.* Lane. 

L.rr’iV 
T._p.-5". 

m-w r/i?-~&ft 7TR4 
tATOL CTLlSl 

The Times Guide 
to Conference Facilities 

write for brorhurp. j»r Holi¬ 
day* i see England Ltd ■. la. 
On coral Road, waking. Snrrov. 
Tel. WoWrjg SS39 or 6787L. 
Awl 123BD. 

YOU ARE INVITED 

TO A PARTY 

Our very 
Cantermar (m 

eiKcosefnl 
i tare appear* 

At N'.MaM. C'T'O. F-'-l'W »*1 
or.e s! our vjrr -I’M 
a le'.nute- ■a.'." irr..i- «"• 
hea:h .w<t >n^.H '»l'r.'V If 

with /-dJtoivaL. ir Ihe i’jnmi 
on Monday. Sep I on her 16m. 

tf you would UK* us u> guide 
our Conference organizere to 
your venae fadtltlas. pleaoa 
ring AvrU Pbocb. or Diane 
Feithata on 01-jWB 9C5S1 for 
dMatle and adsvttKmm mo. 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE ! 

I'OU erUdV wy-i .r.:-r-" .•'"*0 
B 'rslt wed i.-nirl'* . a tun, 
ca:-tree war *— r:n *-Z< 
—IflU aliKk—»!’<. riv r."i, 

■OONS PARK NURSING HOME Tor 
elderly aenllefollc. Beaurttul Hcountry house with extensive 

n* and spacious rooms, 
qualified naming staff, lhr 

in. Apply Matron. V. 
woocu. .MBE. 5RN. Boons Pane 
Nursing Home. Four Elms. Eden- 
brtdge. Kent. TelT: Four Elms 
300. 

MAURITH'S. SrVGHFI.LES. 
EAST. WEST AND SOUTH 
Ai UICA. N’orlh Snout 
America, uidta. Pakistan. Aus¬ 
tralia. Jjinan and desllnailoes In 
turow. Guaranteed druaruim, 
TRAVEL CENTRE 'LONDON). 

3 3 Drvden Diniiwri. 
in Oxford Strepi. 
London WTR 1P4. 

01-437 2n5» '1134. T j4 S7B8. 
C.A.A. ATOL 113BC. 

-WU UUKk—ll’s nv -•■I* 
for 2 ft-6-1. 
nwbr. Depts. 1‘*. 1*. t*-°. 

SOT-1. 
COSUonnLrr.’.N HOLrn'va 

Z'fi Rcge-l S*re-l. W 1. 
ATOL 2SARD 

October. Gr-:'—l’ko a few 
vacancies 

AUTUMN XETSURE 
BREAK 

4 *».'*-> im the Trail.i ii lakes tor 
ini.' *:>> Acir-nigimtailisn >*• a 
•■■Mr limet. all ronius with 
K.-li. d-tiil pens win. Return let 

Irnm Gate Mi. n-n.irturn 
Monde*. i .nth Sentmuber. r»- 
Pirn Iburwt-iv. min Sent ember. 

. IJmiiul*s Intel. 
BH N»w iLTnvs Read n E.I4. 

Tol: • 1)1-0 12 7 4TI 
ABTA 2.'AV> In rati function 

villi Arm. i-V.ac 

SWITZERLAND 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

Scheduled dopartures 

F-TKTHDAYS IN MEMORIAM 

Wetsmti. 1 and 2 wen* 
h«!l&<v In bpaiiL<'Ut Geneva 
thraaoSoBI tile Scpfenib-r and 
October. Prices tram C.V>.nC 
tor a wHirml Inc. Jet flight 
front Gan.-irlt and simple hostel 
accDRisinWatlnn. 

For full details and brochure 
all: 

C.P.T. 
01-823 MitS 
ATOL 369 B 

NATfmm. DAR ES SALAAM. 
JWANNFSBUHG. Al'STRALTA. 
FAR CAST. Also Hevchetles. 
Lagns. Accra. Sal Is bury. 

_ AT41. TRAVEL LTD. 
71 O-Lnrrl Street. London W.l 

TOI. m.*37 1337/0940 
(Airline AflOTlts} 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

CANARY ISLANDS 
Hrer for son end warm clean 
At tan tic beaches. Flats/hotel*/ 
eights all year. 

lea. Fliu/houii/ 

Schedules Special Economy 
group f”ght> K-ni.v—/wmbi-*— 
Tanzania Serchdln—Mwnrl- 
ttu and other destinations 
through run the world. 

SXiSIBRI (Kenya-Britain) 
TRAVELS LTD.. 

S Vigo. Street. London. W.l. 

KENYA KENYA 
SAVE SPECIALISTS 

Nairobi, dot. Entebbe, Addis 
Rn-Lhenes. Lusaka, dlantyre. 
an snath, tvret Attica. Normal 
scheduled nights. 

ECONAIR 
S/33 Albion Buildings. 

. Aideregwle Street. 

nM«!tB, HAeeY 31ST. birthday.— 
■ ■>*• nil-in- 

CABLING OLIVIA. Many Kaeny 
t-fnreg nr.vnur Mrthdai-. with all 

—»r Ini-_>t. 
T-MME POUPEE-H1B. 

• ’WM MARIA—Jntatila. Olay T 
_ 'farpi Birthday My Darling. 
C .i-fiNT*. |>|ic*r.nlnng a tot ma 

qloirr «l Inin.-—F. nt L. 

AMDRBVfARTHA. Sqn. Ldr. C. D. 
Andrcwarthn. D.F.G. Stiu sadly 
missed by us all. D. and family. 

BARRETT.—in ever loving memory 
or mchard Sloan (TUrhyi who 

Consult the specialists. 

MAINS ALE TRAVEL 
6. Vigo Street. London. W.l. 

TeJL: 439 6633 
ATOL 203B 

Tel. 439 7755/457 4783 
C-A.A-. A.T.O.L. NO 318 B.C. 

London lcia tot 
QV-606 7<M>A •'TJUV7 

lAtruni; Agents) 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

WHEN FLYING 

-PWotws one way 220ft. return 
-Ictsh In E11R7 mSSv 

tatted and o tel tin a yinn overs. 
Sneria'lau to Australia and 
New Zealand, 

died so tragically n -years ago 
inday aged 31 vearv Always In 
our thoughts and so sadly missed. 
vtummv. Daddy. Lorna. John and 
Karh-rin- 

DIAMOND WEDDINGS 
KF7PICH j HAMILTON COX.—On 

R-ni bill. toil. « Knw. UmiL 
T*»tPr Al^n Ulraereid Kerrleli. 
P.E. to Frieda Ebon HamUloa 

the author' and nnlshftr of onr 

HAYBs".—In laving memary of Fre¬ 
derick. Will lam Hayes. dled_Sepi. r;r* ” rnna *-MDn Mamu,oa derick William Hares. (fied Sepi. 

M'/^RAY WALTON : HERBERT-“'dlid 'sSotG'?4d 
pn Sent. 7. l'i| j. at Holy Trinity V*.TS?* <,led SbW' 1S' 

contact Min Inorld Wehr Tor 
low coat fares to Hew York. 
Australia. Africa and Far Fast 
bv scheduled carrier. AIw 
selected destinations of Eorooe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
_ (Airline Angntsi 

a?*®- ^*a 
fines). Tel nr 9X6167. 

NAT El.TRriTQURR LTD. 
SB Prjand SL, London. W.X. 

01-7.14 fmr/aiT 5i44 
(Airline Aeenlsi. 

rihun-h. Tunhod'ie Wells. R"v. 
y. H. Murray Walton to Mbs 
t1'"'*. Presoni address 
FcjsiI B'urr. Upper Cnlwall, Mel- 
vfrn. Wore*. 

DEATHS 

ANDREWS-on September Ath. at 
, K-mnal warren. Kemrwl Hoad. 
Lhislehursi. Alfred Wesley 
'And) i. aged 61. lale malor. 
,nl™- . ^.funwal at Beckenham 
Oremaioriunt 5. io p m.. 11th 
Seoternher. No flowers, but 

LHGH.—Darling Ruadh. In evertov- 
Ino and ginnefUl memory- Sep- 

MERCER.-^fn- orer^'iovuiB memory 

in hearts we leave behind la not 
to die." 

RIPE.—September eth. 1974. 
cherts tied memories of my den 
husband who left us all so sud¬ 
denly a year ago today. Your 
ceiesllai presence Is always with 
us. Leo dear, ever yaora with 
all my lore. Ivy, ■* To music 
i Schubert i, 

Scptrmbar and Id oeli 

ir’-ci.MK flssiiS. 
ham. i5.fr.Litn 

EY^IICTON.-i 

sBSytU %£?raialrSgl 
PS^pSjtfVSia W 
for details to VFB Ltd., -ifl Welt. 

®Mt«h. Bucks. SL1 
1UB. Tel. Slouoh 315R3. 

GREECE &■ SPAIN 
BY ATR 

FROM £66 & £50 

KENYA/SEYCHELLES 
AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

lSS: Stmfos: 
Sslf-catevtau camotaio. Utmai. 
apartments and hotels In 

**£CainnfnB and cheap 
. * B hotidavs In Sain, 

U.S.A, ~ 1 1 “ 

Tret SSoJrand^ttn,,. 

A-reiv inry!^ ATDL «87D. 34-hour Bervtcw. 

TOHRBMpUNOS ESP. Direct' IM 
.to Malaga... two smr hotel 

with breakfast. Room with ter¬ 
race and sea view. Depan every 
Thors day. Sept, and Oct. l wk. 

‘IIDTON.—Dn September 4ih. 
at BtackheaUi. Guildford, after a 
[png fitness. Robert James, aged 
BJ. hasband of Brenda., lather of 
Alistair. Janet and Bridgei. 
Cremation at Guild lord Cremato¬ 
rium a 11..W. Wednesday.- Sop- 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

Thursday. Seat, and Oct. l wk. 
ESA no axtras. B.U.8. Travel. 
1BO Camden Hill Road. W.n. Tei. 
aai (saun 'eapo. atol ssqb.. 

MALTATOURS. Limited number of 
rt^SJI*”,e95..P0,1^?l3rai ■reK.t¥r® wreks 

. w7,f Jw flight from 

U HU A Hi A. 

^.cmh-r lOlh. No Ilmvars please. 
CAMPBELL—-on 30ih -August, 

J. H. KENYON Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day at Night Service 

Private Chapels 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

49 Edoware Road. W.a. 
. 01-735 3377 - 

A PLACE IN THE SUN_Rent ■ 

Matorca. Alfconta. Canaries, Al- 
HP«. -Corfli, — Mediterranean 
VOtaa. 635 Oxford SL. W.l. 493 
wfla, 

baud ‘ of Lilian Grindrod. 'and ■ 
laved father and grandfather. 

PUOH A CARR, iKNtQHTXBRIDGB. 
florifttry for at occaolona. us 
KMghtsbridgo. 684 8356. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,092 

SOUTH of FRANCES—Braulleu 
A ilia Wflb - Bardem. avcrlooklno 
sea. SIM ns 7. Domestic help. £75 

7jo274- 

NEAR ALBUFEIRA. Algarve. 
- October Blt-lMw Charming small 
YttS-' OMi celled bn ok log. 

am*as ch“° 'rt,,w LONQ DurrAPfCE and Europe tra¬ 
vel Medalists—Chibalr (tacUltlae. 

TOURIST AGENCY 
i. _ vniaa and Kiara.- 

'London, w.l. 
(ATOL S47B) 

rel soedallsls—I 

fcBS&,55®Jr 
Aflonls), 

lUsta-—Chibalr (tadhtlas. 
UMFbnor Avon ns. w.l. 
17/437 7364 (Ammo 

^'"raiabySaw 

THE GASLIGHT 
jour dlacrut venue . far 

^s-ss^sai- 
superb floor iDow «v«xf 20 

farNgut 
OVCTMU .vUuSUr aJSinS 

TEL.: 930 1648 
4 Duka of York St., I.W.1. 

ACROSS 
1 One millimetre In ten error; 

that’s getting close (8). 

5 This strike poses an empty 
threat 16). 

10 Horticulturist who special¬ 
ises in stocks ? (7, 8). 

11 Thinks readily by book (7). 
12 Double-edged sort of wit 

has the beak (7). 
13 Bid for a bowler (4-4). 

15 Leg lor a fln-de-si£cle arm 
(5). 

18 We bear Ted’s in Middle¬ 
sex ? (5). 

2(1 -My Laguna Lily (4-4). 

23 The criminal in the crowd ? 
(7). 

25 Some are always in salt (7). 

26 It’s not all plane sailing 
even ror them (5, 10). 

27 College Leiv’a rebuilt with 
New York backing (6). 

28 Gives one the go-by ? Not 
for the first time I (8). 

7 Wise spirits in general get¬ 
ting dotty letters (5), 

8 Strange air, truly charac¬ 
teristic of the country (8). 

9 Learned thoroughly; being 
under a male tutor (8). 

14 Floral emperor (8). 
16 Job for Eyre: travel with 

Jnles by steamer (9). 

17 Some are *’dispensable ” 
(8). 

19 Appease 5 (7). 
21 What can all Ivan ? Cher- 

chez la femme (7).* 

22 Unspacious ecclesiastical en¬ 
vironments ? (6). 

2t Bucks fish (5). 

23 Light Brigade’s bandmaster ? 
(5). 

CORNWALL—Tiny rivwrald, cot¬ 
tage' i Bleeps *"i: ontsurating 
views: - hour henrliH riraj: - hour beocbei, mpors: 
- CS6 p.w.. *vau. from 

mfu Sept-—SL -Dominic 234. 

WEST SUSSEX. Seaside weekend 

n0’ Sl8“W 2^- 

Solution of Poxrie No 14,091 

pdugs 

DOWN 
1 What barm in boxing 

people ? (6). 

2 Rule of the 23 ? (9). 
3 Stinking din, sounds like 

(7). 
4 No horses for Newman (5). 

6 Ruination from, a .test, but 
ton (7). 

it l;j isiui 
fcfHHHHISsI 

t Road. Loudon. S.E.X 

IgSsgssi |m|e|k| 

ATHENS X 
Ref. £41 
lAmine 

SAVE £30 + ■ to Europe. Ttrara 

riine Agenuj. _ 

CARPF.T SALE 

It-1- i .mre .ire DU*»**: ImIIO ran 
1 *-Mi ■ • i-:> r t .1 IipU. 
rti' »■■-! im- « -MriS «5HI' Jhrf 

l l>i» «■< rtf 'iTWl in 
l|Wj nut lenl*"-* 'i-l—I ihn 
| -*.» Ill i bun »■ 
I-. i|..;r.-T l» he v:rr.-r will 
l.-r n-ir 1 niinnep r.-j-l.-r-, nr a 
in-irnr' f:» r'l" y.ihnnr rt’!iw,»i 
t-«r tlm *• whn (ih-iit m i«»« 
Hi"ir hnudciv* nul nf llw Ifuinu 
:..'.r.nn. 

!n .uU'-r-l.-i, l itiir lii.i.iij* i 
|e iralitrp. ■ .til Judltli 
O'-irni-. 

Hmu' qiM«ie n»ir.irt nm 
CftllH't El 'I‘I sd. Hue. VAT), 
Ctsint ro) i io re. KtaMMrO quality 
irmu UJD id. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
MU 1 lliluftt Hd.. K.W.6 

Ui-T.-io 7 . ,1 
e:>.> Nr ft kmo * »:e . S.U.A. 

ni-7il a.WS 
lR'4 t ;wr Ririunamt RO Wbbl 

S W.l 1. ni-HTft Ji|KU 
Lonilnn‘i leading Stm.ul^D tn 

puin Wriian* end (Tortli. 

MAKE WRITING YOUR 

HOBBY 

THIS WINTER 

WHETST 

. L-*re arncte nt elan; wrtttnt 
rrerra , U» iiniv rourttaiiw 
Bfchonl fimaitM under the 
uHrtHtaBft M Hie Drew. HlglMH 
Quality rprmpunrtppca enach- 

, .Vnif^bOtMt ft dm |T). 1MB 

(CLOSE -TO U 

LI’S DON bUitrnOL ur jou" 
NAUSU. V* 11 enfant Street. 
w.l. ul-aw naan. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

ROMARK 

HNTNOTHERAPIST & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

Larue roomed 

rnnmo. nattarw 

W.ft 1. Inyngn g 

WHlfm furisr 
fn*( and rear 
umge. C-H. a 

1-3 vratn. itfm 
nr foreign Vtal 

tamiw Invituie ■ non ml manta 
(ram Sept Nft I prior » which 

he » luity booked*- 
ror ririaih ana in* 

_coraytirtjraoti- wnip 
IBS fura-ntMl) Metirtiawi 

Rawer St, 
Lonibni WlH .IDS. 

LAST MINUTE 
CORFU HOLIDAY? 

fil^i-LLS—.Inin • vitta Mrty 
d--»>.tiiM| l*i nr 17 Sent, nr 
rilPV -Uta^ Srp*. ttri 1.1 an. 
a Jnrl i:,*iht. loiMl. 
vi’rarsh'nq. n*«lran. We abn i'ra 
t" *. ■lulfi Uvrn.i -it.i.niiiiiiit- 
r :lon 'nla nt inn and -.nit, 
Cf'C «.CS AND I kHM.l'-N— 
Avr.i l.irt-1. j nnnul.ir “.t-irta 
l■"rlno^l renowtind'-lar lit I’M id 
aid I,- 1-n.py ftlutnDp.yf, 
S^l’i-Jiiyiei till.!) Iron I M »1. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
Jftfl Witfon .st.. Uvuidn. SW3 

ui-r«vt rm-.i 
SIN QiRi '-•■'-tir ;iti«-i-er urnln 

.YTOL 33711 

W> offrr tarn* ducaaim m\ 
mw whip range nf inn brand 
turned mum I'linnw lram 
otre U . i-nlMrtu. iMUrtnw 
i-iirnnr iwihn m RUrk. I'eonv. 
Prill tin lire and new Keua. >m- 
nird’iie ilnivm. Lwm end 
ciinnse tiuir tUiir. 

■ p h vrr a- sons ltd. 
*. ^ latniton nil.. * rtatfham 
Tftriacr, llrmto". Drt S.RT1. 

Tel. Ot--,.'.rt 4bA. 

ULTRA LARGE 

SNAKES KIMS 

and African wnveft bead sort. 

laces, in firet tmtance Mini 

tn Mn. E. Dawndu. VI. Kutga- 

wnod Road, Tula# Hill, S.W.3. 

BLUTHNER BOUDOIR 
GRAND 

»fl. 1411.. crtniplejpfv nyer. 
iwui-4 inn-nor hy Bintnncr. 
Prrtiniw niinrf p.ft.c oiftDL'-f. 
N' If Hi rtlirr CU.IXX4. nr 
ftuulH consider part av hnipi 
a utvIgbN for 1 parent. S Minn. 

RniirrKWOUth -V|IU3 

YQSG 

Luxury 1& \c? I& ., 
Farm: \\ ^ 

R twuronqu. 
*11 M*M. rani 

hretaru. a hut 

bourn. Mi n.w. 

P Ira re wnla 

8. 71 Sonnyurie 

REGENT 
TERRACi 

Mull luMtrv 
w-ltn bflibrntftn 
f*ir praimiiunai 
p.H. eai.lHUtn. 

Tel* plume ()t- 
in fl.ui. ikitunu- 
«Uy-lrt. tft ^ 
Ot-vTXU 7.'AT. 

GRAND PIANO 
URGENTLY NEEDED 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS EXAMS. 
evening cteur* tn Central Lon¬ 
don Hurt .September. Mannpt 
Panman Woodward. ni-S73 ftl^i 

ARCH ITECT-DElia 
room->. k A h 
umi Rrron; t. 
vierd: -mi oven 
TmlMftu- aiJlf- 
more important 
■—7-n TWIT a- 
Mill. 

i it use in wnrahlp and 
cnnrrrta m church nt It. 
Privr. Lalinp. 

V*c«r. 
Si. Prtrr'c VIrani 

COULWOHAM TUTORS. A-level 
pvhrldoe. Board and Lodging,— 
570 6757. 

WEMBLEY .'HARRO 
let tor morraa 
fi hednum I.im 
tMid’mni area, 
able imm-dutiMi- 
Rlne <JU4 37.41 
rnih. 

TURTLE FARMING. Report Ml Ute 
world'* rirei nirtle lonn. a 
plonrrrlng vrnrarr Whiclt COBlfl 
niiili1 .in imnurt.irai cnninnQilon ig 
world mod Miuplir*. In ll>r Srp- 
leinhor i-nur nt t|i* llm.ltmted 
London New*, on sale now. nr to* 
JOd. 

-PAINTING or Ourm Victoria. UMO- 
llltnlv CMIUlSlIt*. in T nit. 4lao 
other minting* bv- David Saiaa. 
C. r. SraiiUnq. Adnlnhua Kuril. 
W Gnlllns. Edmund R1U. etc. 
What offer* —-Phono evenutM. 
Bniraon i (MO.'i i 7S7oO. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Pattern* 
bruunfit to your home Inc, San- 
derstm * Maker*. All aivlr* 
rcn-rtly made And ntird. Soft 
Fomlwliun Service* i Welling). 
C1-4U4 (Vi'iR and RutaltP 7S13T. 

GORDON CROSBY. Guy Lipscomb*. 
ILiieman. Louis Wain. eic. Malnr- 
Dig pictures bv them mist* 
wanted. J.B.. 01-893 9044. 

EROABWOOO CONCERT CRAMO. 
Circa 1HUO. Mahogany and *aMn- 

OPRICR BOUIPMENTw—Desks. (U- 
tnp csblneu. _ctialrs. safes ana 
tarpBWTlters.—Slough A Sap, 3 
Farrtnprtan Rd.. EC1. 355 6688. 

i.w.i.. :■ riu* . v. 
tailcnny : L4ii im 
flat 'itan* b*iin 
k. and :> lutiu 
fw.—mttii * 
i d«v • *•-». «117 

37 AM MORI. V-uU, 
beilruani flat, 
baihramn. large * 
bawuiu nrrrlraU 
deer Jurv. L Hi p 

AROUND TOWN 
Hot land Para Av*. 
Lonitan's share 
3 wk*. min. cae 
*4 bed. hnnwi,- 

KENSINCTOH. in 
house in let fUrn 
mbiunupt. 3 rrcen 
bath.. «■ h.. tartw r 
L1UO P.w. 01-rill* 

FERRIC* A DAVIES 
don's I*4il pAimn 
aei vyu u (utniahe 
fn 21 tire, .olrnoai 
Grade A lenant. 

eM. RICHMOND ERII 
Mdr. Snaciniu uind 

X%. E4n »•»■“ 

PLATINUM SINGLE STONE dta- 
mnnrt rmp valued CU.^no will 
occopi G3.000 o.it.o.—*738 6570 
CtM. 

I URGENT! URGENT 
House* and ftata. 
neMed lor short lr 

_ eXOtl.—L.S. .235 1 

IEAUTIFUL Natural Russian Blue 
r«*\- Tull length *ur coat, as new. 
£850 or near Offer. Tel. Oi, Hon. 
mead ,091 or Climhall 3o6. 

FRANK SINATRA ttdfata ObaRiefl 
and we obrain ibe unoptBbi4bia. 
Ticket* fo. ancrOng • rents and 
theatre.—859 5565. 

PIANO.—lender Imperial 88. 197s, 
unused ovng to Jin ess: great 
•avlng at £575.-959 5754. 

3.W.17.—rt uitv eonip 
Jor, 2 girls; loun 
kl lr hen. twin room. . 
12B ftoOt 

AUSTRALIAN FAMP 
Enaland 1-2 i-ran 
nlahed A bedmont 
teruhiy In village, 
iiomis rmmiH. 
2212>i2. 

W.3.—J.hrdroonirvl .| 
nr. tube. £40 n.w 

SW1. ATTRACTIVE l 
ftai. u mi*., V. end., 
—K.H., 01.2-sA ofT 
504ft. 

FLAT SRAI 

Plrar Edition. 
Northompum 

delta. Brotadwoods 
-3-. ---..Ires and more, all 

Wllh quick delivery and under full 
rtuamnine.—Call (I1-52R 

(ahati are 
tuab-TOlioasl ... _ . 

for Tor Rust wtaheft 
to dispose or tong-Aznrinr Vlniel 
iwle nrey ' 

FLAT MATES „to* 
Brnmntam Rd., R.W. 

kale to ohara. own 
. waier. CIS p.w.—I 
LOOKING FOR OW 
__Lxerum> KauhaKT; 
OWN ROOM. Batten 

brother stater, £14 
„ «32 1550. 
Nr. HIGHBURY TO 

hauar. own room, c 
- niBchlne. rtumqdii 

ElS-eiT Inclusive.— 
367 ftOT 5438. 

LITTLE VENICE, W.3 
IM. £18 a.w.. for n 
plua. —725 9433. . 

OWN ROOM U hA 
Cta^berweU. £7.90 

Continued <m ft 

CUASSIFIE 

ADVERTIS^^^ 

Thto in ms tHdphoafT 
for plsciiu: an adre 
lnrlndinf, Bltths, M»n 
Deaths, fat tna ' 
columns. 

Hour* of husbui 
Weekdays S sm-S.J, 

fixtufdnya 9. Mn-n- 
or send .it to ' 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

MniS?SS 

WOMEN DRIVERS SO « vSSj 

A RcSSWB*"nmoBt 

c^..p2" E»*««reNCS. Tnion for 
. §11 **am* In art* subigcta ; uiih.' 

TO Box 7 • 
Mow- Printing nonmr>:.»*1 * 

Gray’s Inti Kosi ’w-.f 
London WC1X SI. 

Telex 264971 
Thu«a Newspapers Ltd 
Manchetter : Thomson 

Withy Grove. Manch 
Tel: 061-834 1234 

MINIMUM CHARGE: 
' Jn all dutificadon. 

display and - Dirtptey i 
minimum 3cm. 

NOTICE—All Advsitk 
xr* (subject to the W 
of acceptance of Ths« 
papers Limited. cgK 

which . ar* snrfMw 
request. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
W* make every ■ 
avoid ' errors n am 
m«orp, E*ch on* to « 
cheeked and fM 
When thousands of am 
meats are handled «af 
mistakes do occur, *» 
ask ihereTore that you 
your ad. and If yoa " 
error report ft to 
Ciwsdned Ott«y ®epM 
Inunedlsrely, by tgjgfl 
01-837 1234. Ext 718ft 
regret that w» caiuM 
responsible Tor raw* 
»o« day’s incocrect tti* m 
if you do ntf. 

FOR COURT FAGI 
■ " NOTICES ANO ; 
ALL OTHER DEFT 

Tel: 01-8371234 

.Now PrinHno ■hw 

'.-J&r-S 


